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MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
FHIDAY, Jan. 21.

Mr. Brown presents a petition from sun 
dry inhabitants of the village of Demon, in 
Caroline county, praying, that geese and 
swine may not go at large in said village.

The bill relating to two deeds of manu-

bill to change the number of members from 
each county have a second reading on the 
10th February? Determined in the neg- 
atire.

Tthe question was then put on the 3d 
February? Determined in the negative.

The question wa* then put on Thursday 
next? Resolved in the affirmative.

The committee of claims, to whom was 
referred the memorial of 1'Uilemon B, Hop 
per, agent lor the eastern .shore, and the 
documents accompanying the same, pray 
ing to be allowed comnrisaion on monies 
paid into the eastern shore treasury, by 
state debtors, and further, that (lie said 
debtors be allowed lull credit on the books 
of the eastern shore treasury, for all monies 
paid by them to the agent, and by said

Mr. Sutlivane presents a petition from 
James Watts, reftrred to the committee on 
pensions and revolutionary claims.

Mr. King obtained leave to bring in a bill, 
entitled, An act relating to coroners bond?.

Mr. Williams reports^) bill, entitled, An 
act to repeal the 12th and 13ih sections of 
an act, lor the relief ol the poor of Wor-

Mr. Kemp delivers the following report: ceiter county, passed at December h- ssion

mission recorded amongst Hie records of | agent into the treasuiy, except ins coin-

Determined in the neg-

Kent county; was read the second time pas 
sed, and sent to the senate.

On motion by Mr. Steele, leave given to 
bringin a bill, entitled, An act to restrain 
and punish trespassers.

Mr. Tyson reports a bill, entitled, An 
act to authorise limited partnerships within 
this state.

On motion by Mr. (VIontgomery, Ordered, 
That the bill relative to calling a conven 
tion, have a second reading on the second 
of February next.

The house proceeded to the second read 
ing of the bill to limit the number of justi 
ces of the peace in the several counties of 
this state

Mr. Norri* moved to insert after the 
words 'goveinor shall' the words 'from and 
after the 4h Monday in December next.' 
Determined in the negative.

Mr. Thumaa moved to refer it to the 1st 
of April. Determined in the negative.

Mr. Dennis moved to postpone it until 
to morrow. Determined in the negative.

Mr. Kemp moved to fill up the blank for 
the number of magistrates fur Frederick 
county wflh 75. 
ative.

The blank was then filled up wiih sixty. 
Mr. Bonn moved to refer the said bill to 

the M of June. Determined in (lit* nega 
tive.

The bouse according to the order of the 
<\ ay, proceeded to the second reading of the 
bill to change the mode of electing the 
members of the senate.

On motion of Mr. Ecclettnn, the ques 
tion \\asput, That the same be referred to 
the next general assembly ? Determined in 
the negative.

On motion by Mr. Nnrrif", Ordered 
That the same have a second reading on 
the 3d February.

Mr. Barnes delivers the following re 
port: %

The committee to whom was referred 
the order of the bouse, directing them to 
inquire into the expediency of altering and 
changing the inspection law passed at the 
last session, so as to authorise the state to 
build or purchase warehouses in the city oi 
Baltimore, fur the inspection of tobacco, 
instead of renting the same, having had the 
fame under consideration, are of opinion 
that ii would be expedient for (lie state 
either to purchase or build warehouses for 
the inspection of tobacco, they therefore 
respectfully submit the accompanying bill 

By order, ISAAC HINES, Clk. 
And a bill, enti lu(', An act to authorise 

the governor and council of Maryland to

mission thereon, beg leave to report, That 
upon the fu.-t question submitted to their 
consideration, as to the amount of com- 
illusion the agent is rightfully entitled to 
upon monies collected and paid through his 
exertions into the treasury by state debtors, 
there appears to be much doubt and un 
certainty, from the vague and unsatisfactory 
testimony arTirded them. Your commit 
tee find it therefore difficult to come t> any 
accurate conclusion upou this subject. 
I'liey would, Inwever, state from llie nest 
exaini'ia.ion they h&ve been able to give 
his tuujeci, and Irom the letters and cei- 
iricatea before them, it appears tu your 

committee, that ot the debts due to the 
state, and under the control and manage- 
nent of the agent, there were paid into Hie 

eastern shoie treasury, by the stale debt 
ors themselves, ID consequence of the age-u's 
attention and exettions, the sum of 53,578 
67 cents, and upon which it seems the trea 
surer has refused to allow him commission, 
on the ground that he had not satisfied him 
the money was paid in consequence of his 
attention and exertions as required by the 
resolution of the last session, but which 
your committee are of opinion the agent is 
entitled to his commission of 10 percent 
upon, amounting to ihe sum of $3.37 86 
cents. Your committee beg leave further 
to report, that upon the second subjec 
submitted to their consideration, relative to 
the credits which state debtors ought to 
have upoa the treasury books of tlie eastern 
shore, who have settled their accounts will 
the agent, b-'g leave to state, that it appear 
to your committee, in many cases wher 
the elate debtors have paid the agent, h 
has retained his commission, and paid tli 
balance ot the debt into the treasury, am 
the treasurer in such case? has only given 
credit to such debtors for the sum receive! 
by him, leaving a balance fitandin'g agains 
them on the books, the amount retained b 
the agent for his commission. Your com 
mittce think, the agent has a right to retai 
his commission upon monies received by 
him, and that the state debtors ought to 
have credit on the books ol the eastern 
shore treasury for the several amounts re 
tained by the agent lor commission, so as 
to settle their accounts on the said book.-, 
as they have been finally settled w.th the 
agent. They therefore recommend tun 
adoption of (he following resolution:

Resolved, That the treasurer of the eas 
tern shore pay to Philemon B. Hopper, 
slate's ngi'iit, «r order, the sum of three 
hundred titty seven dollars and eighty nix 
cents, being the amount of his commission

182.1, chapter 145-, wljeh was twice read 
>y special order, passed, and sent to the

The clerk of the senate delivers a report 
rom the trustees of the Easioii Academy, 
 eferred to tae commitieu on schools and 
academies.

On motion by Mr. Worthington, tie fl 
owing message was read, assented to, and 
ent to the senate:

lly the ILmse of Delegates, Jitn. 25.
Gentlemen of the JSeiint'.:   1'tns b°Mn»

victed of felony; referred to the committee 
on similar peiinon?.

The clerk of the senate returns the sup 
plement to an act, entitled, An act to pro- 
fide for the removal of lunatic paupers 
from the several counties of Ihia state i 0 ihe 
Maryland Hospital, pas«eil at December 
session 1817; and tin' bill to incorporate, 
the United Beneficial Society in IJaltimorp,

The connnitlee to whom was referred the j severally endorsed 'will pas". 1 Oi dried to 
report of the armourer at Annapolis, have oe engrossed. Also the bill ielating to the

levy court and commissioners of the tax for

Which W!H read.
The house adjourns until to morrow 

morning 9 o'clock.
THURSDAY, Jan. 27.

The resolutions in favour of Michael 
Waltman, Nathan Purler, Thomas Town- 
send, Spedden Orem, and Lethe Willis, 
were sent to the senate.

Mr. Gough delivers the following report:

had the paine under consideration, and be 
ing fully impressed with the necessity of 
adopting some measures for the better pre- 
si-fva ion of the state's property consisting 
of amis and the munitions ot war, report, 
  That under the present law appointing 
the armourer at Annapolis, he is only re 
quired to keep in order, tit for use, the arms 
deposited in the armoury: &in consequence 
tin,- rooms allotted for

he day agreed upon to appoint a Unilrd i arms, are in a contused and
ihe

ainl he 
u «i>iia- 

»l

purchase or build a warehouse or ware- | upon money paid into (lie (reasury by state 
houses in (he city of Balliuiore for (he in-' ''   " ' *""' ' "     
epection of tobacco.

Also a bill, entitled, An act (o repeal all 
such parts of the constitution and lorm of 
government as relate to the appointment 
of a chancellor. Ordered, That the same 
have a second reading on the 28th inst.

The house adjourns until to morrow 
morning 9o'clock.

MONDAY, Jan. 24.
Mr. Ireland presents a petition from 

 undry inbabilants of Kenl county, praying 
for the support of Teresa Carroll-, referred 
to the committee on similar petitions.

Mr. Merrick repoits a bill, entitled, An 
act to authorise the courts of this stale to 
grant divorces.

Mr. M'Clean reports a bill entitled, An 
act relating to the trustees of the poor uf 
Ken( county.

Mr. M'Clean obtained leave to bring in 
a bill, entitled, An act authorising the levy 
court of Kentcounly to levy a sum of mo 
ney for the support ol Mary Lynch; refer 
red to the committee on similar ^objects.

Mr. Sullivan presents a petition from 
sundry citizens of Dorchester county, pray 
ing aid for the agiicultural society; refer 
red to the committee on similar petitions. 

Mr. Hooper reports a bill, entitled, An 
act for the benefit of the Salisbury Acade 
my.

Mr. Millard reports a bill, entitled, An 
act for the relief of Eliza Fish of Cecil
coun(y.

Mr. Henderson reports a bill, entitle*!, 
A supplement (o an act, entitled, An act 
to authorise Hannah A. llayep, guardian of 
the minor children of Stephen Hayes, late 
of Cecil county deceased, to sell and con 
vey all.the right, tide and interest, of the 
 aid minor children, Co certain real and 
personal estate therein mentioned.

Ormttion by Mr. Speed, the quettion
*»as pul, That the bill to increase tie dele 
gation of the city of Baltimore, and the

debtors (o March 1824. And be it further 
resolved, That the said treasurer is hereby 
authorised -and directed, to p.iss to (lie 
credJ of state -leblorbtho several amounts 
retained by the slate's agent for his com 
mission upon claims paid him by Paid debt 
ors, so as to settle (hu said accounts on 
the treasury book-. All which is respect 
fully submitted.

By order, J. COCKEY, Jr. Clk. 
Mr. Bi'all obtained leave to bring in a 

bill, entitled, An act to alter thu manner uf 
filling up vacancies in (he buaid o| commis 
sioners ol the tin in (be several counties of 
(his state.

Mr. Millard reports a bill, entitled, An 
ac( for the relief ot" Mary Snowden of Cecil 
cuunty.

'The supplement to an act (o authorise 
Hannah A. lluyes, guardian of the minor 
children uf Stephen llaycs, late o! Cecil 
county, deceased, to sell and convey all (he 
right, title and interest, of the t-aid minor 
children, to certain real and personal es- 

i tale therein mentioned, was read the second 
time, passed, and sent to the senate.

The bill giving compulsory process after 
summons to procure the attendance of 
witnesses in cause--, and other proceedings, 
in the high court of chancery, was read the 
second tune, amended, passed, and sect to 
(lie senate.

The hou c e ae!journs un(il (o morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY, Jan. 25.
The bill giving compulsory process alter 

summons to procure (he attendance of wit 
nesses in causes, and other proceedings, in 
(he high court oi chancery, was sent tu the 
senate.

The bill for (he relief of Mary Snowden 
of Cecil county, was read (he second time, 
passed, and sent to the senate.

Mr. Wright presents a petition from Ann 
Nicbola, ol Queen Anne's cotinly, referred 
to ihe committee on divorces.

Sta es senator, we propose to go into 
election at 12 o'clock.

Bv order, JOHN HKKXVRK, C k. 
The c'erk-if the senate tlehveis Hit f->l- 

message:
R'jtht Senate, Jan. 15. 

Gentlemen of (he Hnuae of Delegates   
The senate concur in your proposition to 
j;o into the election of a United Sntes <ci.- 
ator today, at 12 o'clock; ;i;nl have appoin- 
pd Messrn. Thomas and illiller, on ti c part 
if the senate, to count the ballot*, and re 
port the result.

Ky order, WM. KILTY, Clk. 
Which was read.
The h(tu-.e proceeded fo ba'lot for a sen 

ator to represent this 8'8'e in the senate 
of the United Stites, the t>.:!iots bein^ de 
posited in the ballot box, the gentlemen 
named to strike, retired to the conference 
room, and after some lime reinrm-il ami 
reported thai (lie Honours bit: KJwjid Ll«j)<l,

Whereupon ll''SoK'oil, That ihe liono'.ii'a 
ble Reward hloy.l, K,q'iirr, b 
is rr'teby declared to be ckvipil a 
tor to repiest-nl t .is stale tu the seiuiu 
the United States.

Mr. Shower reports a hi!', entitle,I, An 
act for electing the levy emu ti ol t'ne seve 
ral counties in this state, by the people. 
The house a<lj turns until to jn.triotv mor 
ning 9 o'clock.

WF.IISESDAY Jan. 2G. 
The ena,ro«scd hills from V>. 1 to 3SJ, 

inclusive, were read, asM-nted to, and \\iih 
(he paper bills sent to the si-naif, j 

Mr. Bennett present* a pe'ilion from i 
Noah Vins.tn, praying a de">l IVom Willia.n ' 
M. Waines to him may be reconlcil. i 

Mr. Benned present* :i pe(iii->n from (lie { 
trustees of the poor in Tdlbot county, to 
make sale, of the pw's-housi1 , and for other j 
purposes. j 

Mr. Maxry prc» nls n petition fnKii su;i. ! 
dry cili/eiis of Annu Aiun:l.l c.ui-iiv, in 
favi.ur ol (ho Agn< nllural S irie'y uf Mai)- 
land, referred to the co.in.MMee on similar 
petitions.

The report of the committee of claims 
relalire to the stale ag^nt lor the eastern 
shore wa« read the sivund (imp.

Mr. Kstep moved to sinki: nut tlie words 
''so as to settle their iu-coun:s on ihe taiil 
book*, as they have been fi'ially settled wil'i 
(lie ngentr" Determined in (he negative.

Mr. Kstep mored to strikeout uf die res 
olution the words "so at to nettle the said 
accounts on the treasury books?' Deter 
mined in the ne^at ve.

The resolution was then assented to and 
gent (o the senate.

On motion by Mr. Denni", Ordered, 
That (he bill for the benefit of Salisbury 
Academy, have a second reading on Tues 
day next.

IMr. Tingle reports a hill, entitled, An act 
to ainrnd an act conceijiiug crunes and 
puuiihments.

The bill relating (o ( .tl:e trustees of (he 
poor of Kent county \\as read the second 
lime. On motion by Mr. \Vilson, Ihe same 
was so amended as to extend its operation 
to the several counties in this state.

The bill was (lien parsed and sent to (he 
senate.

'Tlie rrsolnlio'is in favonr of Spedden 
Orem, Michael \Vultiiian and 'Thomas 
Townseud, were read the second tune and 
assented to.

'The cletk of Ihe senate returns Ihe en

of
disordered

*.t ite, and many of the articles there depos 
ited in a perishable co'iditios; your coin- 
in.(tee would there'oie leeuiiMiead the fol 
lowing tesoluti.Mis:

JlciolveJ, Tiiat the governor and counril 
be authori/.ed to have repaired, on the best 
ami most economical terms, such portion 
of the arms now deposited in the state honsi*, 
as th-'y may deem advisable to have repairu'l, 
ami ID dispose of (lie residue of unservice 
able arm*, in such manner as they may think 
most conducive to Ihu interests of Ihe 
state-.

Resolved, That the governor nn.l council 
he, and they are hereby authorized (n con 
tract upon die best terms for (he repairs, 
and preservation, and safe drpisit of the 
camp equipagu, accoutrements, and muni 
tions of war, belonging to the state.

By order, ISAAC IIINK3, Clk. 
Which was read.
Mr. Teuckltf delivers llie following rn- 

por':
The committee to w'.i im was referred the 

petition ol sundry inha'jii.inls of Somerset 
, county, praying (he ifii.ictuiiMii of a law tu 

re^uiatis the mvusuung ol p ilaloi-s in tlie 
city of Bjltim/ire. hav,- had the same under 
consitleiation, and Ueg leave to submit tho 
following report Kiuiii tiie nu:nb r anil 
re-pectabihty ol the subscribers to ihis pe 
tition, the commiUre aie well assured Mm 
(lie growing <>f po'uiocs is a ci>n-\derablt 
staple of ngi-iculturi'. und an important oh 
ji-ct nf tr.illi'k, ,iiid that i;i con-eii.ieiice o
the gik'va'ire i-Dinpl.iined uf, many trailers 
who inil hitherto resorted to die port < 
15 .Hiinore, liave been induced to heek f< 
<i;iit'r mar.ki'ts, to the COIIHIUM injury of .1
p u tie save oniv (lie ilinaie (lain (
certain avaricious hucksters. The cuinmi 
tec conceive, that the most eligible mode o

g pota'uesi
ul

would b>>. by wcinh(, 11 
me; aii'l thil this alV.ur mav 
-aii-l 'ttoi ia:y rrguia(t'd hv the

Herforil county; and the bill t> ernpowcr 
(he court of chancery to have jurisdiction 
in a certain case, severally endorsed 'will 
not pass.' Also delivers^ communication 
from hisexcpllency (lie governor, rnclosicir 
an authentii ated copy ofau act »f the VH- 
ginia legislature, entitled, An net incor 
porating the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company; referred to the committee ou 
roads and cnnaK

Mr. Millard delivers (he following re 
port:

The commiftfp fn whom the petition of 
Rliz.-ibeth Carrofl, of Caroline county, an>J 
the counter petition of Jicr husbnml, were 
referred, have hail the same urMer con*id- 
ernfi'in, and bpg le<re f j n>pmf That they 
have attentively exarnined butli petilini«, 
ami deem it inexpedir-.il to legislate upon 
the subject. They therefore recommend 
that the petitioners have leave tu withdraw 
their pe'.'uijns and dccoinrnu.

Ky order, W. H. KM Oil Y, Clk. 
Which was read twice and concurred 

 ith.
Tlie house resumed the consideration of 

IP unfinished business of yesterday, the 
)ill changing the constitution so far as re- 
ati!R to the number of ilelcnjie-j afti'P 
nun time spent in di-cussinn, the h«»u«e 
.Ijourns until to morrow morning 9 o'clorlf.

SATI IIHAY, Jan. '^9. 
Mr. W right prpspn'." a pciitiun from Ue- 

berca Whitely, of Queen-Ann's county, 
or for a divorrfr; referred to the com- 

n'ntcn on mnilar petitions.
Tl>c bill to enable Thomas Humphreys, 

he guardian ol Klr/.,,belh Leathcihuiy, to 
sell anil convey « lot of ground in the to>vn 

I Salishuty, in Somerset county, wss reud 
the second lime passed and sent to the sen 
ate.

Mr. Nicholson reports a bill, cntitlnl, An 
nc' to enlarge (tie powers   f the tru^ti-e-* of 
the poor in the serei al COUTHICS of thi« M IIP. 

Th.' bill for (he relief ol .1 ihn Claike, ,f 
Carol.ne county, «n« rend the secoml lun?, 
pafat'd, and K-II! t« the bcnat'.

TliPcleik °f 'he srnutt- ic nms t/ie till 
rehiiinf; to two deeds ot uiai<umis>«riii, it- 
corded amongst the record." nl K-'iil curtry, 
anil the aililiuon.il <-uppleiiieiii lo tlie H t. 
entitled, An »ct inco (ioram j; the (rustei s

ste
be jiislly unc1
corpjra'e anthnriiijs ol Ih,; cily of Balli-
nioie. 'Thi'y thereloie i tc. innncnd tiiat (lie
pi.-titiuiHTs have leave (n «\i<hiliuw (heir
|ic:iiion, and (hat the same he preienlcd to
the mayor ami c i v co'incil of Haliiinure,

All which is respectfully submitted.
Uy o der, J. COf'KKY, Jr. Clk.
Which was twice read und concurred 

with.
Mr. Wortliinfi'on reports a hill, e'lliilcd, 

An act relating to (he atlimui;, ration ofjus- 
lice in this stale.

Mr. Millard leportsn bill for the relief 
of John C'ark«', of Caroline county.

Mr. Teackle iLUvcrs tue following re 
port:

'1 he committee Of pointed 'In inqvirc in 
to the expediency of amending ihe civil 
practice as reiatng to the confnement of 
our fellovT citizens in the coiiiinui) jails of 
this state,' beg leave to submit the. follow 
ing report. 'That after having devoted (o 
the *ul>ji!it malter of (his rcfi-renrc their 
most R«-IIOUS C'lnsideiudon, and deliberately 
weighed ihe various reasons for .mil agiii. bt 
the proposition comi/.iitcd to liicin, and en 
deavoured (o construct such provisions u& 
should equally priitect the just rights of all 
parlies, (lie committee concluded to direct 
its vie«s, 1. Tu 'he abolition, ii; certain 
case", of the compulsory writ of capias ad 

! satisfaci' ndum. ii. 'To ihe amendment of 
the civil |iraj;iice of justices ol the pence, 
with re«ar«l to the power ol authorising i>.i- 
rcst and confinonieni ill civil capes. 3. To 
the ainriuhiii'iit of the civil practice uf

of the
of Frrdcrii 
'«ill pa"*, 

ber nl

(j>:i>efn\ .Wceiinjj H,.n«« 
k mm (v. >.evrr^|ly « iiilur.ifil 

AUo ;hc biil in iiini' the num 
ri's of (he peHc.e in tht»

counties if. (his slate, endorsed nut

grossed bills liom No. I to ."3!l, iiicl'isive, I courts in rela.ion to the nirsuc process, and 
severally endorseil ''/ead and assented to."

And delivers a bill, entitled, An act to 
repeal and alter all such parts of thu con- 
stilution and form of government of this 
state, as relate to ihe removal of ci iniinal 
causes in Baltimore city and county courts, 
endorsed, 'will was;' which was read.

Mr. King reports a lull, entitled, An act 
relating to coi oners' bund;

Mr. Maxcy delivers tlie following report.1 
The committee of "'ajs and menus to 

whom was referred the petition ol Henry 
Nicolls of Dorchester county, praying that 
he mav lie released from the payment of 
interest due to the state by him us collec 
tor of the direct tax for the years eighteen 
hundred and twenty three, and eighteen 
hundred and twenty lour,have hud (he same 
under consideration, and find nothing to 
entitle him (o the relii'f prayed; and there 
fore recommend that the said Henry Ni- 
colls have leave to withdraw his petition. 

By order,
TRVEMAN CROSS, Clk.

pa^s." Anil delivers u hill mulled. An net 
for thp relief of nr;no S iphia, ami her two 
children James and Kachel Ant;: -nid a bill 
to repeal an act 'herein mentioned, endors 
ed "will pass." Which wererraJ.

The supplement to an art to prevent the 
unlawful i-xporlatiori of negroes and mu- 
laltoe«, and to alter nnd au.e'ul the laws 
ronccrniiig runaways was postponed until 
Friday next.

The house resumed (hp consideration of 
the unfinished business of je.iterday.

After snuie time sp»nt in diiscussins; Ihe 
same, (he question was put on (lie refer 
ence.

The yens and nars being required, up- 
penied as follow: AUirmativV 3i Ni'g- 
ulivc 43.

Oettrmined in (he negative.
The house mljourus until Monday mor 

ning 9 o'clock.

LONGEVITY.
J. Gordon, who died n<;ar Turiff, Ilaiiir- 

shir«-, some time u^o had attained (he re 
markable ugo of 132 yt>nr«. All (he tiav- 
cllern who danced to call at the npigliboi- 
ing inn o( Tiuill, IMM-R uniformly diiertcd 
by ihe lamllid), Mr*. Wallace, to the. 
cUtagi1 of (!>   patriarih,'where thry would 
see (she usul to say) (lit* oldettt man in 
Binflshire ay, or in the svorld.' Among 
(he vhitors one day at the rlosc of tint 
harvest was n *>ning Kiigli-lnnun, whu

to (IIH pieparali-ii of separate and distinct \ coming up to the dnor ><( the cuttagy, ac-v 
bills for ihese pi.rpnsi-8. All which is re-j costcd a vuneiable looking mau ( ni>.,|)tuvfd
npeclfully submitted, 

Uy Older,
TURKMAN CROSS Clk. 

Ami a bill, entitled, An act to abolish in 
cerl.-iin ca^es tlie compulsory writ ol capian 
ud sadsfaiMeiuluin. Also a bill,

in knitting hone, with'So4 vny old fiieiul 
can you see 10 ktut at vn,, r udvonc<-d peri 
od of hie? Our. lin;i(|i(. ( | uinl thirty two is 
n ran) ago. DtMils i 1 i!u> man it will he my 
grand father ye'ru Heeking I'm only seventy 
three ye'll find him round the corner u* 

An act to amend th» jurisdiction of jucti- j (he house.' On turning round the corner,
 i i;f the peace, as relating to the power of: the strangor ciK.ounie,.ed n dcbHitu'fd old 

authorising arreMs and coininitment in i mtin, whose whiicnod liuks born t.-stimony 
..  ..;  ..;«;! ^,^« A,,,l » hill. ^,,tiil u ,i '»  j,| S having long passrd (lie ineridi-iu of

litevanil whom thu stranger at oive con- 
eluded fo be J. Gordon liimstrlf". 'You seem 
woiuleilully hesh my good fir, fir so old 
a man, 1 doubt not you have ixpeiicnceil 
many vicisi.'uijts in (lie rdur-'e »f|our lorg 
life.' ' What's your will Sir!' inquired the 
person addressed, whose trnso of hearing

ig slaves to Hoyii, or elflewhtri*. wassotnewliat i»»/i;iin-r). The obsi-rvatioa 
Mr. Fouke presents a petition from sun- was repeated. 'O y'll be wanting my 

dry inhabitaiitti of Washington county, father I reckon; lie's i' Ihe yard ihrie.' 
praying for « repeal of the laws which allow j'The stranger " tuv fntrrrd the garden 
comp«nsalion to Ihe owners of slates, con- 1 where he found the venerable old man Uu-

certum civil cases. And a bill, entitled, 
An act to amend the civil practice of coui la 
in relation (o inemt; p.. DUOS,

'The house ailjourns until (o morrow 
moining 9 o'clock.

FHIDAY, Jan. 28.
Mr. Duvall'reports a bill, entitled, An 

net to prohibit the transportation of uu-



•i -

•:

 Hy employed ,n digging potatoes, and hum 
ming (be ballad of the 'Battle otHarlaw.' 
1 have had some difficulty in finding yon, 
friend, as I successively encountered your 
grandson and son, bolh of whom I mistook 
for you; indeed they seem as old as your-
 eir. Your labor is rather hard for one at 
youradvancedsge.' 'It is (replied John,) 
but I'm thahkfu' that I'm able for't as the 
ItuJdies, pair things are not very stout now.' 
The united ages of the worthy trio amount 
ed to upwards of SOO years.

Glasgow Free Press.

Observations on the sleep of Infants.
In laying a child to sleep, be should be 

laid upon the right side oftener than upon 
the left; but twice in twenty four hours, at 
least, he should be changed (o the left side. 
Laying him on his back when lie is awake 
is enough of that posture, in which alone he 
can move his legs and arms with freedom. 
Place the cradle so that the light may come 
equally on both eye?, which will save him 
from a custom of squinting.

Infants cannot sleep too hong; and it is a 
favourable symptom, when they enjoy a calm 
and long continued resf, of which they 
Should by no means be deprived, as (bis is 
the greatest support granted to them by 
nature. A child lives comparatively much 
faster than an adult; its blood flows more 
rapidly; and every siimulous operates more 
powerfully. Sleep promotes a more calm 
and uniform circulation of the blood, and it 
facilitates assimulation of the nutriment 
received. The horizontal postuie, like 
wise, is the most favourable to the growth, 
and bodily development of the infant.

Sleep ought to be in proportion to the 
age of ilie infant. This salutary refreshment
 hould 611 up the greater part of a child's 
existence. A continued watchfulness of 
twenty four hours would prove destructive- 
After the age of six months, the periods of 
sleep, as well as all other animal function!1 , 
may in socne degree be regulated; yet even 
then, a child should be suffered to sleep the 
night, and several hours both in the mor 
ning and afternoon. Mothers and nurses
 hould endeavour to accustom infants, from 
the lime of Uieir birth, to sleep in the uight 
preferable to the day: for this purpose they 
ought to remove all external impressions 
which may disturb their rest, sucl> as noise, 
light, &c.; but especially not to obey every 
call for taking them up, and giving them 
food at improper times. After the second 
year of their age, they will not instinctively 
require to sleep in the forenoon, though 
after dinner it may be continued till the 
third and fourth year of life, if tbe child 
shows a particular inclination to repose; 
because, till that age, the full half of its time 
may safely be allotted to sleep. From that I J™ reP 
period, howerer, it ought to be shortened j punity. 
for the space of one hour with every suc 
ceeding year; so that a child of seven years 
old may sleep about eight and not exceed 
ing nine hours i this preparation may be 
continued to the age of adolescence, nnd 
even manhood. Medical Intelligencer.

Extract of a letter from a fiiend of General 
JACKSON at Washington, to the Commer 
cial Advertiser, a Jackson paper in New 
York.
Jackson is rougher by nature and habit 

than Adam?, he assumes an air of more 
polish and politeness, is affable and condes 
cending, and talks a good deal; His collo 
quial style is by no means that of a scholar
—Ms English it not pure, nor his Gram 
mar always correct; yet he write* better 
than be speaks, You would not suspect 
him, on a short and ca>oal interview, to be 
the man who hanged Aibuihnot and Am- 
brister, and established martial law over 
the cotton bales and cotton merchants ol 
New Orleans; yet wlien his features settle 
into repose, they have a grave if not a
 evere expression. He begins to look old; 
but this is owing to the deep wrinkles of 
his face, and the grey tint of his long and 
blowsy lock*. His lady is a bulky per 
sonage, of not the most refined or graceful 
appearance but Is said to be a worthy, ex 
cellent woman. It is said by some, that 
both the General and his lady are religious 
ly disposed; but this in strongly denied by 
others, BO fur as he is concerned. At Gen 
eral Brown's party on the 8th, you might 
have seen in oua room J.ickson, Adam*, 
Clay, Calhoun.and La Fayettp, not to name 

" a host of lesser star.'. The evening passed 
varv pleasantly; indeed nothing can exceed 
the'courtesy which prevails here among 
persons of the most opposite politics. La' 
Fayettc is beloved by all parties. He ap 
pears in all things as an unaffected Ameri 
can citizen affable ami affectionate to all 
whoappinacli him. He sometimes comes 
into the Uall of H^preseutatiref, and draw 
ing a chair, sits and listens to the debates. 
His sou is almost always with him. King 
has begun a portrait of him. That of 
Schaefftir-has arrived, but is not yet siretcli- 
ed; it was rolled up and inclosed in a box. 
I presume it will be placed in the Hall, but 
there is no place there which is well adap-

tbia bill. It was now easy to account for 
his Excellency's presence, and the occa 
sional conversations to which I have refer 
red. Other gentlemen have reprobated this 
intrusion of the Governor upon the commit 
tee as indelicate and improper. I dd not 
think it necessary to give veut to my feel 
ings upon the subject. He had no influ 
ence vpon my course.

This ia the last and all I heard of this 
business until a Senator reported the bill 
with amendment*, when on enquiry I learnt, 
that the gentleman from Nelson had, the 
morning after we were honored with, his 
excellency's presence in the committee room, 
reported the thing I hold in ray hand, and 
that this house had passed it by dispensing 
with the constitutional provisions and the 
rules of the house, in a few minutes after it 
wan handed to the Clerk-, and that the 
Senate to show their zeal, had also dispens 
ed with the constitutional provisions and 
rules of the Senate, and run it through their 
house; and then that a grare Senator bad 
run with it to this house. Quick work, said 
Mr. Wickliffe, no time lost in either house 
in legislating a Governor's son out of the 
possession of the ofticeis of justice on a 
charge of murdei! It is.no great affair ' 
only robbery and murdei! Nothing but a 
man's throat cut for his money! And why 
should we spend time? why hesitate to re 
lease the supposed robber and cut-throat? 
Sir, said Mr. VVicklifTe, a little hesitation, 
a little reflection might have been servicea 
ble. Oh no! Sunday pressed upon our 
careef*aod we were forced to stay ihe work 
one day. But scarcely has Monday's light 
been shed upon us before the gentleman 
from Jefferson is up and doing. The or 
ders of the day mutt stop the raorqing's 
business must lie over the Governor's son 
is in danger justice may overtake him. 
Sir, said Mr. Wickliffe do we owe nothing 
to decorum in (his aflair? Shall we forget

loting until an election is made, no propo- 
siMoo to adjourn shall be received unless 
on the motion of one State, seconded by 
another State; and the question shall be 
decided by States. The same rufe shall be 
observed in regard to any motion to change 
the usual hour for the meeting of the 
(louse.

5th. In balloting, lire following mode 
shall be observed, to wit: 
The Kepysentatives of each State shall be 

arranged and seated together, beginning 
with' the seats at the right hand of the 
Speaker's chair, with the members from 
the State of Maine, thence proceeding 
with the members from the Slates in the 
order the States are usually named for re 
ceiving petitions, around the Hall of the 
House, until all are seated; 

A. ballot box shall be provided for each
State;

The Representatives of each State shall, in 
the first instance, ballot among them 
selves, in order to ascertain the vote ol 
their state, and they may, if necessary, 
appoint tellers of their ballots; 

After the vole of each state is ascertained, 
duplicates thereof shall be made out, and 
in case any one of (be persons from whom 
the choice is to be made, shall receive a 
 majority of the votes given, on auy one 
balloting, by the Representatives of a 
State, the name of tuat person shall be 
written on each of the duplicates; and, 
in case (be rotes so giveu shall be divided, 
so that neither of said persons shall have 
a majority of the whole number of votes 
given by such state on any one balloting, 
then the word *• divided' shall be written 
On each duplicate;

After the delegation from each State shall 
have ascertained the vote of their State, 
tbe Clerk shall name the States in the 
order they are usually named for receiv 
ing petitions; and, as the name of each is

FOREIGN.

that the eyes of the people are upon us? 
That .the eye of Heaven too is on us?  
Remember Sir, this forms an epoch in our 
legislative career; that we shall see our 
selves, or our children will see us in history 
in this business. What will be our record! 
 That a stranger in our laud has been rob 
bed; that he has been murdered, his throat 
cut, the Governor's son is charged with this 
crime, the very mention of which is enough 
to chill the blood; and we are legislating  
IM, with the Governor, hisfather, are pass 
ing laws for his release, with a precipitancy 
without example. Will not the people of 
our sister state (Mississippi) require the 
blood of her murdered citizen at our hands. 
If we perform this deed, will they not say 
to tbe people ot Kentucky, your Governor * 
son has murdered nur fellow citizen, and 
your representatives have legislated hisim- 

inity.
Ye.", sir, it has been reserved for tbe 

present year to exhibit to our view an ex- 
Governor's swin-laiv, (you/ now acting 
Register) arranged and tried for wilful 
murder, & acquitted,becau>e of his drunken 
insanity; and the Governor elect's son in 
jail for murder and highway robbery!   
When this is the fact wtien this is only part 
of Ihe prospect before us when by every 
mail and each stranger that arrives at your 
capital, you get intelligence of some recent 
murder, of some new cut-lhroat—while we 
know that ciimes and criminals arc every 
where triumphant, and that our penal laws 
are already but shadows against the wealthy 
culprit, is this a time, I ask, to legislate 
criminal impunity by dispensing with con 
stitutional provisions and legislative rules?

called, the Sergeant-at-Arms shall pre- 
seut to the Delegation of each two bal 
lot boxes, in'each of which shall be de 
posited, by tome Representative of the 
State, one of the duplicate* made as 
aforesaid, of the vote of said state, in tbe 
pretence, and subject to the examination, 
of all the members from said State then 
present; and, where there ia more than 
one Representative from a Slate, the 
duplicates shall not bolh be deposited by 
the same person;

When the votes ot the States are thus all 
taken in, the Sergeant-at-Arms shall 
carry one of tbe said ballot boxes to one 
table, and the other to a separate and 
distinct table;

One person from each State, represented 
in the balloting, shall be appointed by its 
Representatives to tell off said ballots; 
but in case the Representatives fail to

LATKST FROM EUROPE.
The awful storm which we had accounts 

of the ravages of, on the coast of England 
a short time since, and which occurred on 
the 18th and 19(h of November, has accu 
mulated -in violence and spread the most 
tremendous devastation in its course to the 
north of Europe In passing Gptteoburg 
and Stockholm it swept every thing in its 
course. St Petersburg, the capital of Rus 
sia, which was founded by Peter tbe Great 
upon piles on a marsh upon the borders of 
the Neva, and contained recently a popula 
tion of 200,000, has suffered beyond all cal 
culation. The waters of the Baltic, swept 
by the tornado into the Gulph of Findland, 
and thence upon the Neva, raised that river 
suddenly sixteen feet and inundated the 
whole city. The Emperor's palace had 
ten feet water in it an entire regiment of 
Imperial Carabanier guards were drowned, 
horses and all Seven thousand dead bodies 
have been taken from the houses of the 
city, and eight thousand of the inhabitants 
are yet missing. Nearly the whole stock 
of provisions in store were ruined and as 
winter was at hand a serious famine was 
apprehended sugars and coffees have ad 
vanced 50 per cent in price. The grave 
yards of the city were washed up and their 
remains floated about. One ship of 100 
guns had entirely disappeared. For fifteen 
miles round the city all was utter desolation.

Md. Rep.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.

The packet ship Hudson, Capt Champ- 
lin, arrived this morning from London. 
Captain C. left the Downs on the llth of 
December.

By this arrival the Editors of the Com 
mercial Advertiser have received their reg 
ular files of London papers, to the evening 
nfthc 8th of December inclusive.

They have also received the New Month 
ly Magazine for December. We shall 
avail ourselves* of the first opportunity to 
make selections from this work.

London Stocks, Dec, 8. Reduced 
Three per cents, 947-8; Councils for ace. 
953-74-8.

were much divided a* to .the secret motives 
by which the king was influenced in recall 
ing his snn, the prince Ofccar, from the 
Vice-royalty of Norway. The reason as 
signed was, that he wished hia son, by a 
residence at Stockholm, to acquire a more 
profound knowledge of the affairs of the two 
kingdoms of Norway and Sweden.

From the JWw- I'orfr Evening Post, Jan. 29.'

VERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.
Last evening, the ship Tallg-ifo, Glover, ar 

rived at this port utter a remarkable oiuick _"____-__ _* <-». > . - l

appoint a teller, the Speaker 
point;

shall ap-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
JASCABT 26.

ntTLRS FOR PUKSIDBNTIAL ELECTION. 
Mr. Wright from the Select Committee 

appointed to prepare rules to be observed 
in ca'-e the election of President and Vice 
President shall devolve on this House, made 
the following report:
The Committee appointed Mo prepare and 

report such rules as, in their opinion may 
be proper to be observed by this House, 
in the choice of a President of the United 
States, whn.se term* of service is to coin-

ted to display it. 
in tbe Rotunda.

it would appear better

THE KENTUCKY MURDER.
A bill to change the Venue in the case 

of Isaac Dfsha, Iron; Fleming to Harrison 
county, passed the house of representatives 
of Kentucky, and was sent to the senate 
which concurred therein, with amendments. 

The following are extracts from the 
speech of Mr. Wickliffe, a distinguished 
member of the house, in opposition, to the 
measure, which will be found interesting:

On entering the comiuitlce room (said 
Mr. Wickliffe) I took my seat, and in a fe«v 
miuuteg I observed the gentleman from 
Montgomery (Mr. Shoitridge) enter the 
room, &. wilh biur, to my astonishment, his 
Excellency the Governor made hit appear- 

  anoe, and presently took his seat near the 
,enlleu>an from Montgomery, with whom 

crved him to speak several tiniest g00n 
UiU that gentleman moved to take up

I

ineuce on the fourth day of March next, 
if, on counting Ihe votei given in (he 
several States, in the manner prescribed 
in the Constitution of the United Stales, 
it shall appear that no person hog receiv 
ed a majo i'y of the voles of all the Elec 
tors of ('resident, and Vice Presideul un 
pointed in (be several States,' 

REPORT:
Thai the following Rules be observed by 

the House in the choke of a President of 
the United States, whose term is to com 
mence 05 the fourth day of March, 1825, if 
the choice shall constitutionally devolve 
upon the House.

1st. In the event of itr appearing, on 
opening all tho certificates and counting 
the votes given bv the Electors of the sev 
eral States for President, that no person 
has a majority of the votes of the whole 
number of Electors appointed, and there- 
suit shall have been declared, the fame shall 
be entered on the Journals of this House.

2d. The roll of tbe House shall then be 
called, and on its appearing thai a member 
or members from two thuds of (lie States 
are present, the House sjjall immediately 
proceed, by ballot, to choose a president 
from (he persons having the highest num 
ber*, not exceeding three, on the list of 
those voted for as President; nnd in case 
neither of i hose persons shall receive the 
votes of a majority of all the States on the 
first ballo*, the Mouse shall continue to 
ballot for a President, without interruption 
by other busines', until u President be 
chosen,

Oil. TIto doors of i he Hal! shall be cloned 
during the balloting, except against mem 
bers of tho Senate, and the officers of the 
House; and Ilia Galleries shall be cleared 
on the request of the Delegation of any one 
State.

That said Tellers shall divide themselves 
into two sets, as nearly equal in number 
as can be, and one of Ihe said set* ot 
Tellers shall proceed to count the votes 
in one of said boxes, and the other set 
the votes in the other box; 

When the votes are couated by the different 
sets of Tellers, the result shall be report 
ed to the House, and if the Reports 
agree, the same shall be accepted as the 
true votes of the Slices; but if the Re 
ports disagree, the States shall proceed, 
ia the same manner as before, to a new 
ballot.
6tb. All questions arising after the bal 

loting commences, requiring the decisions 
of the House, which shall be decided by 
the House voting per capita, to be inci 
dental to the power of choosing a Presi 
dent, shall be decided by States without 
debate; and, incase of an equal division of 
the votes of States, ihe question shall be 
lost.

7th. When either of the persons from 
whom the choice is to be made, shall have 
received a majority of all the Stales, tbe 
Speaker shall declare the same, and that 
that person is elected President of the Unit 
ed States.

8ih. The result shall be immediately 
communicated to the Senate by Message-, 
and a committee of three'persons shall be 
appointed to inform the President of the 
United States, ami the Piesident elect, ot 
said election.

The report was read and ordered to lie 
on the table.
UNITED STATES' PENAL CODE. 
The consideration of the bill (or the pun 

ishment of certain crimes against the Unit

French Funds, Dec. 4. Five per cents,
lOlf. 60c. ,

Price of American Stocks, Dec. 3.  
United States's Bank shares, /24 17 6; 
New Sixes, 8oJ a 99; Threes, 79$ a 80; 
New York Fives, 101 i.

The SUN, of the evening of the 4th, an 
nounces the receipt of the Paris ETOILE of 
the preceding day. The only political in 
telligence relates to the grief and alarm 
prevailing at Constantinople, occasioned 
by the late disasters of the Turks in their 
contest with the Greek-, and the recent 
earthquakes which have desolated Syria.

Frankfort papers to the 28tli of Novem 
ber, and Brussels to the 1st December, had

ed States, was resumed. Mr. Livingston 
offered sundry amendments thereto, which 
were rejected, and the bill was then order 
ed to a third reading.

A bill relating to the General Post Of- 
6ce establishment, reported at the last 
session, was taken op, by sections, in com 
mittee. When it had been read by tbe clerk, 
Mr. J. T, Johnson offered some explana 
tory remarks on its provisions, Among 
other regulations, this bill provides that the 
Postmaster shall advertise the Mail con 
tracts in one paper only, within the District 
ot Columbia, and that newspaper accounts 
may be rendered with the paper, rated as 
newspaper postage.

When the committee had reached the 
11th section, they rose and had leave to sit 
again. The house adjourned at about 3 
o'clock.    

We find, by reference to the Journal of 
the House of Representatives for the year 
1801, that the ouly persons who are now 
members of that body, that then occupied 
seats, and took a part iu-the eventful con 
test between Mr. JEFFEHSON and Mr. 
BUUH, are Mr. HAHDOI.PH, of Virginia, 
and Mr. LIVINGSTON, of Louisiana, then 
a member from the State of New York.

Four persons who are at present mem 
bers of tho Senate were at that period mem 
bers of the House, viz. Mr. SMITH of Ma 
ryland, Mr. MACON, of N, Carolina, Mr. 
HOLMLS of Mississippi) then a member 
from Virginia, and Mr. TAZEWELL, of the

also reached London. The most inter 
esting parts of their contents, relate to (he 
attairs of the Greeks, whose successes has 
spread universal joy amongst the inhabi 
tants of Servia, liulgaria, and Thessaly, 
professing the Greek religion, and occa 
sioned considerable alarm in the Turkish 
authorities of those provinces. It would 
seem, also, that these apprehensions are 
shared in an equal degree by the Ottoman 
authorities in Crete; for, notwithstanding 
the Oriental Spectator, the Tuikiah journal 
published at Smyrna, boasts of the strength 
of the Turks in that island, and the gener 
al submission of the Greek inhabitants, and 
labours to show that the threatened expe 
dition of ihe Greeks against Crete need 
not create the least uneasiness, yet it is 
evident the Ottoman authorities there are 
under great alarm on that account.

The Observer, of the 5ih, states that 
three cabinet councils had been convened 
within the preceding week,

"These meetings (says the Chronicle) 
were, we understand, on the subject of the 
war between the Greek* and the Turks, as 
to ihe policy to be observed; respecting 
which, we learn, there is a serious differ 
ence i)f opinion amongst ministers. Mr. 
Stratford Canning, who was present at all 
these deliberation?, will convey the result 
of them to tbe Emperor of Russia, in per 
son.'

The Greek Chronicle, published at Mis- 
solonghi, has published two decrees of the 
government; the first being an amnesty, af 
ter tbe fall of a party which had attempted 
to seize up;in the supreme authority. The 
second telbtes to.the commerce of neutrals,

passage at this season, of 23 clays from the 
Downs, which she left on the 5th inat.

The London Morning Chronicle gives a let 
ter from Madrid, dated December 7th, the 
contents of which, if true, would seem to war 
rant a belief that Spain feels very much dis. 
posed to quarrel wilh this country. The wri 
ter says: 

"In my last t mentioned the American Min 
ister having sent off his Secretary at a short 
notice with despatches to Washington_the 
cause now comes out. The King, in his wis 
dom, formally demands of the United States 
to recall the recognition of the independence 
of the several Spanish countries in America, 
under pain, in case of refusal, of issuing a rur 
al decree revakiurr the cession of the Floridat.i'

Another London paper states that Mr. Ap- 
pleton, of the America Legiitiun to Spain, hud 
embarked at Liverpool for New-York. It can 
not be long, therefore, ere this matter is clear 
ed up.

The determination of our government to 
adopt, in compliance with the wishes of the 
nation, more energetic measures than those 
hitherto employed, to root out the pirates who 
find shelter in the island of Cuba, will proba 
bly, be as displeasing to Ferdinand as our re 
cognition of the independence of the South 
American States.

A new treaty is said to hare been signed on 
the 10th Dec. between France and Spain, re 
lative to the continuance of par: of the troops 
of the former in the Peninsula. At Cadiz they 
were fortifying Carracca and Leon, and col 
lecting money to pay themselves. Madrid had 
been entirely evacuated by the invaders- and 
it was reported that the pious Ferdinand talk 
ed of abdicating the throne ami retiring to 
the Escurial, where he contemplated devoting 
himself entirely to religion. The arrests and 
punishment ol the opposers of hig tvranny 
continued with unabated rigor. The liuke of 
Trias, Duke of Abrantes, Count Altamart 
Marquis Ceralve, and Marquis Alcani7.es, who 
had been banished from Court for Constitu 
tionality, were carried into Madrid Dec. 16 
and lodged in the common jaiJ. ' ' 

GREECE   The Greeks had obtained an 
other naval victory over the Turks about the 
middle of November, and the government had 
officially announced the blockade of Patras 
and Lepanto. The Turks were withdrawing 
their troops, and talked of forming a new a£ 
my for another campaig'n in the spring. It is 
acknowledged, however, that they want the 
means. The Grand Signior, dissatisfied with, 
the conduct of the Pacha of Egypt, is said to 
have determined to send him a firman inviting 
him to have his head taken off; but no .mes 
senger could be found willing to carry the 
despatches, the Pacha having formerly resist 
ed such orders.

FKANCE. The King of France has opened 
the Legislative Chambers by a set speech, the 
contents of which are no way remarkable. His 
coronation will take place in May or June.

Colonel Gauchius, who was implicated iiv 
General Berton's conspiracy, "has been con 
demned to death at Paris.

The Junta charged to examine the papers
*ua Gaf.uit o**~'m*',. _ :~ o._ • . . * *

4tl?. From Ihe commencement of thebal- same State. JVa*. Journal,

and some complaints which hare been made 
against the Greek privateers. While the 
government maintains the necesssity which 
exists to employ-that means of warfare, yet 
measures will be adopted to prevent abuses. 

The Courier, of the 8tli, contains Paris 
dates of the 5ih. The Journal des Debals, 
the Journal de Paris, tbe Quotidienne, and 
the Etoile, contain conflicting statements 
respecting the evacuation of Spain by the 
French troops. The last of these journals 
maintains that the measure as originally 
propo.'ed will be carried into effect; while 
Ihe former assert the contrary, on the 
strength ot letters from Madrid, of Novem 
ber 28, These letters sia'e, that the evac 
uation, Which had commenced, was sud 
denly suspended on the arrival of a courier 
with, a new treaty; according to which, 
France consents that 10,000 men, together 
with the garrisons .ot Sautonia and Sara- 
goana, shall remuin.

Six of the wretches who were concerned 
in the murder of Ihe royal prisoners, token 
onboard of a vessel at Corruoa, on the 
20th July, 1823, and after they got out to 
sea stabbed and thrown overboard, have 
been executed at that city. Three com 
mitted suicide before the day of execution, 
but their bodies were auspended from the 
gallows with the others.

Fnm Stockholm we learn that opinions

of the Secret Societies in Spain, send long re 
ports to the Uiihops. In consequence the 
Rishop of Cuenca alone has diimiased the Hec 
tors of eighty parishes in hJs diocese. Thii 
fact proves that more than a tenth part of the. 
inferior Clergy took part in tne Revolution

GREAT BRITAIN.
The British Parliament is prorogued to the 

3d February. The London Courier says that 
Mr. Siratford Canning's mission to Rus-i-i | la* 
several objects: the settling the boundary lin- 
on the North west coast of America, the af 
fairs of Greece and those of South Americi 
On the two first, the most desirable resulia 
were to be anticipated; and with regard to tho 
latter, Great Britain had no intention of adopt 
ing at present any new couric of policy Oiv 
the rumors which had grown out of recent fre 
quent meetings of thOCabinet Council, the 
same pnper remarks Mt no period has tlie 
aspect of public affairs been more gratifying 
more pacific and more calculated to inspire the 
most sanguine hopes of a long continuance of 
prosperous tranquility, than they are at this, 
moment."

Mr. Ward was to return to Mexico and Col 
Campbell to Bogota, as British Commission! 
ers.

Accounts had reached London from Rnhin, 
that great disturbances prevailed there and 
that the Governor had been shot.

The Commissioners appointed to proceed t» 
Canada, are Col. Cockburne, Mr. M'Gillivury 
Col. Harvey, Mr. Gait and Mr. Davison- twj 
being appointed by tho Government, two bv 
the Canada Company, and one by consent o'f 
both parties.

General Darling has been appointed to (he 
Government of New South Wales, and Mr 
Goulburn removed from the oflice of Secrt- 
tary.

Disturbances continued among the White- 
hoys in Ireland; and there had been an Irish 
mob at Edinburgh, which, however, was at- 
tended with no serious consequences. Ma- 
thews, the actor, had been insulted at the Dub 
lin theatre.

A meeting was held in London on the mi> 
December, to raise a fund for the Spanish and
in!}?/1 ^'"K.fV" an' 1 about London, and 11001. subscribed.

Miss Foote, the celebrated vocalist, had ob 
tained a verdict for 30CM. sterling of damage* 
I?!.. r. ' ofl? rom '8e "''marriage, against Mr.
llayne, a gentleman of property.

The extreme wet weather in Kngland, &r. 
had occasioned a scarcity of breadstuils, and a 
considerable rise in price.

A company had been formed in F,ngl:ind, 
with a capital of 600,0007. for working luo 

in Peru.mines i
Cotton.— At London, Dec. 21, there was MI 

animated demand for cotton. The sales of tlie 
preceding week were 7,230 bags, at advance 
of 1-U to 1-4 per pound.

Sugars were brisk in consequence of the. 
losses and damage at St. Petersburg by the in 
undatiun, at an advance of 2s per hundred.

Hemp, flax and tallow had alao advanced 
from the above cause.

ANOTHERFAUNTLEROY CASE.
Mr. Savtry of ttriotal.-— Extract of a letter 

duted Cowes, Dec. 10 'Sailed yesterday, lh« 
American ship Hudson, Champlin, for N. York, 
with passengers. When the ship WHS under \vay, 
a Mr. Suvery, merchant, at Bristol, who hnu 
embarked on board of her the preceding day, 
was taken out of the ship by a constable from 
this place accompanied by a gentleman who is 
a partner of his; it appears he is suipected of 
forgery. Immediately alter Mr. Savery saw 
hia partner come alongside he jumped over 
board, but was prevented from drowning. Ho 
then attempted to make away with himself, by

\
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dii'liing hi» side against the side of the ship, 
lie is at present at the Vine inn, in custody of 
nvo peace officers, who are forced to watch 
him very diligently to prevent his committing 
buicide. He is in a dreadful state of mind, and 
acknowledges that his crime is as   bad as 
1'auntleroy's.

LOHDOJI, Dec. 20 Mr. Henry Savery, whose 
apprehension is noticed above, is the third 
Ron of Mr. Savery, the principal in the banking 
house of Savery, Towgood & Co.

Ihe execution of Mr. Fauntleroy had, it is 
supposed, made a deep impression on his mind 
tor it is now ascertained, that about that peri 
od he made preparations for his flight into 
another country and proceeded to London 
with that intention a few weeks since. When 
there, a circumstance occurred, which induc 
ed him to accelerate his departure, before he 
had completed his arrangements which ulti 
mately led to the discovery of his practices. 
He had always made these bills payable at the 
bank of Sir John Perring & Co. There was 
one of 1250/. which fell due on the day after 
liis arrival in London, for the payment of 
which he had provided by a check but, in 
that intended payment there was some delay 
or irregularity, and though ultimately taken 
up and paid it was not paid in time to prevent 
the bill being noted and returned to Bristol. 
The absence of Mr. II. Savery, and the dis 
covery that this bill win a forgery, induced his 
partner, Mr. Saward, to proceed to London in 
search of him. At Uath he met Mrs. Savery, 

having, as she supposed, left her husband
fairly beyond 
disclosed his

the. reach of pursuit, at once 
destination to America. Mr.

Sawnrd, however proceeded on his journey, 
and in London received such information as 
led to the apprehension of Mr. Savery at 
Cowes, as already stated. Since his appre 
hension he has exhibited great despondency, 
and frequently committed various acts bor 
dering on insanity.

The banking house is not in-the slightest 
degree affected by the circumstance: in fact, 
it is very well known that the balances in the 
several banks throughout the kingdom, have 
been greatly reduced since the failure of 
Marsh, Stracey, Fauntleroy &. Co.; for the 
public have not yet recovered the panic infus 
ed by the circumstances of that failure.

Mr. Savery's forgeries are said to amount to 
14,0002. sterling.

NEW-YORK, Jan. 31. 
STILL LATER FROM ENGLAND.

Last evening the line ship Canada, Capt. 
Rogers, arrived below, having sailed from 
Liverpool on the 5th inst. We are inform 
ed of Ihe loss of the packet ship Diamond, 
from this port to Liverpool, which was com 
pletely wrecked on the coast of Wales, and 
only one boy saved out of her crew and 
about thirty passengers.

Grain had advanced Wheat* had risen 
during the week ending the 28ih from Is. 
to Is. 3d. a bushel.

A private letter from Liverpool of the
. 3d inst. says "The Cotton Market has
been extremely brisk to-day; about lo.OOO
bales sold and price advanced to a penny
since 31st Dec. Upland, 10,]."

Appointments by the President of the 
United States, by and with' the advice 
and consent of the Senate. 
JANUARYS, 1825. JOHN H. NORTON, 

to be Marshal for the District of Missis 
sippi.

TOBIAS WATKINS, to be Fourth Audi 
tor of the Treasury Department.

SAMUEL MOORE, of Pennsylvania, to b* 
Director of the United States Mint. Ro 
bert Patterson, resigned.

JOHN SIIILLABER, of Massachusetts, to 
1 be Consul of the United Slates for ihe port 

of Batavia, in the island of Java, in the 
place ot Abraham E. Soesman.

WILLIAM CLARK, of Missouri, to be 
Commissioner to treat with ihe Sock, Fox, 
and loway tribes of Indians.

JOHN PITMAN, of Rhode Island to be 
Judge of the United'Slates for the Rhode 
Island District.

DUTEE J. PEARCE, of Rhode Island, to 
be Attorney of the United States for the 
District of Rhode Island, in place of John 
Pitman, appointed Judge.

BUHRINGTON A.NTHONT, of Rhode Is-
land, lo be Marshal of the United Slates 
for the District of Rhode Island, in the 
place of Ebeoezer K, Dexter, deceased.

ELIAS GLENN, of Maryland, to be Judge 
of the United Stales for Ihe District ol 
Maryland, in the place of Theodoric Bland, 
resigned.

NATHANIEL WILLIAMS, of Maryland/ to 
be Attorney of the United States for the 
District ol Maryland, in place of Elias 
Glenn, appointed Judge.

THEODORE HUNT, of Missouri, to be 
Recorder of Land Titles in said state. ~

JANUARY 10. NICHOLAS KIDDLE and 
MANUEL EVHE, of Pennsylvania, E. J. Du- 
'I>ONT, of Delaware, and HENRY ECKFORU, 
of New York, nnd WILLIAM PATTERSON in 
the place of John M'KJin, lo be Directors 
of the United States Bank.

PHILIP RICHARD FKNDALL, of Alexan 
dria, to be Judge of ihe Orphan's Courl 
for ihe County of Alexandria, in Ihe Dis 
trict of Columbia, in the place of Robert 
Young, deceased.

ETHER SHEPI.EY, of Maine, to be At- 
  torney of the United States for the District

PRIOR LED, of Tennessee, to be Attor- 
ney of the United States for the Eastern 
District of Tennessee, fur lour /ears from 
ihe 3d of March next. '

SAMUEL C. HOANE, of Arkansas, to be 
Altomey of the United States tor said 
Territory, for four years from the 7lh of 
February next.

THOMAS SWANN, of the District of Co 
lumbia, to be Attorney of the United States 
for the Dislrict of Columbia, for four years 
from the 23d January, 1825.

GKOHOE E. HOBUITSON, of New York, 
to be Consul of the United Slates for the 
port of Tampico, in Mexico, in place of 
Nathaniel 1. Ingraham, jr. deceased.

WILLIAM WHEELWRIGHT, of Massa 
chusetts, to be Consul of the United Slates 
for the port of Guayaquil, in Colombia.

jSliN R. THOMPSON, of Pennsylvania, lo 
be Consul of Ihe United States for lire 
port of Cantou, in China, in place uf Rich 
ard R. Thompson, deceased.

ABRAHAM B. NONES, of Virginia, to be 
Consul of ihe United States for the port of 
Maracaybo, in Columbia, in the place of 
John M. McPherson, resigned. t

WILLIAM McUKE, of South Carolina, to 
be Surveyor of Public Lands in the States 
of Illinois and Missouri, and the Territory 
of Arkansas, in place ot William Rector, 
removed.

WILLIAM SIMMONS, of Florida, lo be 
one of the Legislative Council in Florida, 
in place of James Uadsden, resigned.

JAMES \V. M'GorFiN, of Kentucky, to 
be Consul of Ihe United Stales at Acapul- 
co, in Mexico, in place of William Steele, 
deceased.

JANUAHY 13. John W. LIVINGSTON, 
of New Yoik, to be Marshal of the United 
Stales, for the Northern Dislrict of New 
York, for four years, from the 19th of Feb 
ruary next.

For the Eatton Gazelle. 
No. 2;
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CHARLES T. POUTER, of Tennessee, to 
be Marshal of Ihe United States for ihe 
Eastern District of Tennessee, for four 
years from (he 12th February next.

GEORGE XV. SCOTT, of Arkansas, lo be 
Marshal of the United Slates, for said 
Territory, for four years, from the 7th 
February next.

JANUARY 19. DUVCAI* G. CAMPBELL 
and JAMES MERIWETHER. to be Commis 
sioners to treat wilh (he Creek nation of 
Indians.

JANUARY 25. J. J. BEUESSE, of Ro- 
chelle, in France, to be Consul of the 
United States, for that place, in the place 
ot Geraru D. Smith, resigned.

MR. GHIHAX,
ID my first number, the subject of thoser 

innocent amusementi, (lancing and card- 
playing, was considered in R religious view. 
They are now to be treated of with regard 
tn their effects on health and on our moral 
and intellectual improvement.

"Nitura nihil fit per sal turn" is a maxim 
which is very generally true in Physics, and 
is particularly applicable to d'tocing. It is 
conceded that a certain degree of exercise 
conduces to the perfect developement of 
ihe animal powers and to the regular and 
healthy performance of the vital functions. 
When carried beyond that degree, the con 
sequences are always dangerous «nd some 
times (atal. The violent contortions neces 
sary to a gracpful performance of a dance 
 the concentration of excrement in die 
muscular system the accelerated deter 
mination of the blood, in tumultuous tides, 
to the brain, liver, lungs and other internal 
organs, aided and augmented by frequently 
repeated stimulating potations, have a natu 
ral and inevitable tendency to produce ac 
cumulations and consequent derangement in 
those delicate structures. \Vh > has not 
seen this realised in numerous 
The rapid increase in the force ol the cir 
culation which is Ihe effect of violent exer 
cise of any kind, cannot continue long with- 
out producing local congestions, Hence 
the long catalogue of moibid a(letuou« 
which follow as a necessary eonj-ecpcnce of 
those practices and habits \vt,ieh hurry on 
the circulating mass into those organs from 
which nature has provided no outlet ade 
quate to those unnatural occasions. Star! 
not reader, when I say I'rnni a thorough 
conviction of its truth, tjiul the ball-room 
and' the tavern are in an equal degree, 
scenes of dissipation, nurseries uf idleness 
and ami-chambers of ihe grave!! '

It is indeed a matter of no great surprize

Eastern Gazette.
SATURDAY EVENING, FEMRUAllY 5.

The intelligence^ has reached ws that Col. 
Eilward Lloytl, of Wye-House, has been re- 
appointed Senator in ihe Congress of the U- 
nited States, for this Shore.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated 
ANNAPOLIS, Jan.31, 1825.

"The House of Delegates was occupied 
three days last week in discussing a bill re 
ported by Mr. Mcrrick, to alter the constitu 
tion, by the provisions of which, the delega 
tion of the city of Annapolis is proposed to 
b« taken away, the delegation ot the several

nf Maine, for four years from the 7ih Feb 
ruary next.

GEORGE BLAKE, of Massachusetts, to be 
Attorney of the United States for the Dis 
trict of Massachusetts, for four years from 
the 26th of January 1825.

WILLIAM A. GRISWOLD, of Vermont, to 
be Attorney of the United States for the 
District of Vermont, lor f .ur years from 
the 3d of March next.

HEZEKIAH HUNTING-TON, of Connecti 
cut, to be Attorney of the United States for 
the District of Connecticut, for four years 
from 17th January, 1825.

ALEXANDER BUECKENRIDGE, of Penn 
sylvania, to be Attorney of the United 
States for the western District of Pennsyl 
vania, for four years from 3d March next. 

JOHN GADSDEN, of South Carolina, to 
be Attorney of the United States for the 
District of South Carolina, for four yean 
from the 7tb of February next

JOHN W. SMITH, of Louisiana, to be At 
torney of the United States for the District 
of Louisiana.4br four years from the 4th 
of January, 1825.

counties to be reduced to three, and that of 
the city of Baltimore to be increased lo three. 
A motion was made by Mr. Carroll to refer the 
Dill to the next Uencnil Assembly a debate 
arose thereon. The motion was supported by 
Mr. Carroll, Mr. Speed and Mr. Maxcy Mr. 
Maxcy delivered a speech of considerable abil 
ity It was opposed by Messrs. Howard, Ty 
son, Merrick, Tingle and M'Mahon. Tnis lat 
ter gentleman, from the mountains of Allega- 
ny, possesses extraordinary powers of mind- 
he has a quickness of comprehension, that I 
never seen equalled his feelings are wuim, 
and require some degree of watchfulness he 
is at present, too little restrained he is us 
rapid as the torrent rushing down the sides of 
his native mountains. The motion for refer 
ence was negatived on Saturday, and ihe house 
adjourned at n late hour To-day it was post 
poned, to take up the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canul bill This was violently opposed by ihe 
Baltimore delegation. Col. Howard manifest 
ed great zeal in opposition to the bill and ac 
quitted himself with great credit He is a 
gentleman ol excellent judgment, ami good, 
sound sense The bill, however, passed, giv 
ing a charter to the company.

"It appears to be generally conceded, now. 
in Washington, (hat Adams will be President; 
Clay, it is well known, has united wilh him.  
It in thought not unlikely, that Cruwford und 
Jackson will unite In llial case there is no 
calculation to be made."

The bill providing for the election by the 
l'eoj>teo\ ElectorD of President and Vice Pres 
ident of the United States wan KK.IKCTKl) in 
the House of Representative of Delaware on 
the -'5th ult-

VMTK1) STATKS SKNATOR.
The Hon. KCFL-S Kmn, hi a letter to William 

JoneHHiid Thomas Tredwelt Inquires, mem 
bers of Assembly frmu tfcueens County, has 
declined standing a caitd:dnle for re-election 
to the Senate of ihe United Stales, and ex 
pressed a wish lo devole Ihe remainder of his 
life to the duties of a private citizen.

Mr. King's second term of service, as a Sen 
ator, expires on the 4lh of March next. He 
ban long been in public lifr, having held murty 
important stations in the councils of his coun 
try, the duties of which he has discharged with 
distinguished ability.

that ihe poor and ignorant, in the tedious 
and irksome intervals of Iheir laborious vo 
cations, should play and dance. They 
have no intellectual resource* from then- 
education are unwilling to untleitake (he 
labour of mental exertion and indisposed tn 
profitable reflection. They cannot, in thoii 
hours of leisure, draw-upon a rich I'und nf 
knowledge previously acquired explore tin- 
boundless regions of science or engage in 
Ihe pleasing and profitable task of bringing 
to perfection ihose arts which so cniinuiily 
contribute lo the wealth of nations, n.e 
convenience and comfort of man and aug 
ment the oggrcgate of human happiness. 
These are employments worthy the serious 
pursuit of a rational creature  Hue Duh- 
cing deserves not a higher rank in (lie scale 
of enjoyments thun the frisking gambols of 
the brute creation, which, without reflecting 
on past disappointments, or anticipating 
futJte wanfs, live only iW Ihe present. It 
is frivolous, irrational and unmanly.

The card-table is not now so fashiona 
ble among genteel people as dancing  
it prevails to a lamentable e.Menl e»eo 
among those who are in the constant habit 
of kneeling at the table of the Lord and ic- 
ceiving the sacred emblems of his body and 
blood! whole nighls, which natuie intended 
should be dedicated to the uecessa, y purposes 
of reinvigorating, by repose, the exhausted 
energies of the mind and restoring the lost

my advice, I shall nevertheless give it you 
whenever I deem it necessary, or whenever 
>l may suit my convenience.

I suppose, as you are now turned into 
your sixteenth year, you will of course 
soon think of applying yourself to some 
kind of business or profession or perhaps 
you may intend setting yourself op for a 
man; or rather for a fine gentleman, and 
apply yourself to no business at all? many 
do it at your nge but for my own part 1 
cant SEC ihe propriety of letting boys run 
wild so soon upon being unpinned from their 
nurse's apron-string at a time when they 
ought more properly to be under the whole 
some discipline of the school-master's birch 
 In the first place, however, Jerry, there 
is one thing I think it necessary for you to 
lo before you commence your career you 
should setile fully in your own mind what 
would best suit your natural genius. I shall 
not, myself pretend to dictate to you to adopt 
any particular business or profession I 
think, boys (I beg your pardon, Jerry, I mean 
yonnggentlemen) ought (o have some choice 
in those matters, and their particular talents 
and inclinations consulted I do not mean 
by this, that if young fellows take a notion 
to follow no business at all, they ought lobe 
indulged in it Hut if you sec a boy fond of 
chopping with a hatchet, or making mouse 
traps, you may be sure he will make.a good 
carpenter or if he is seen lo take a delight 
in clipping cats' ears off, or in amputating 
th'-ir tails and such like past-times, you may 
talw it fnr granted he'll make a doctor or 
if he'n twistical in his way*, and gi.'-'n to 
altercations arid setting things lo rights 
among Ins ploy-mate*, set him down fnr a 
lawyer or lastly, if he can turn a somer- 
sc», or jump up and crack his heels three 

I times together before he comes to the

will make a good hufToon or dancing mas 
ter Believe me Jerry, these ate not such 
mall matters, as one might be disposed to 

consider them at the first view depend upon 
it, it's because these"indications are not 
enough noticed and attended tn, we have 10 
many quacks, petti rn£»crs and pretenders 
in the iliflercnl professions and occupations 
now aMays.

say any thing more at present  
oiily I wish you to consider in the mean 
time what you intend In do with yourself  
and then I'll tell you whether J like it or 
nol farewell, till you hear from me again. 

Your Father's old friend,
SIMON 1'LAINWAYS.

For the Kaston Gazette,
[Exceptions from the common place Book ol 

Spondee]
A HINT, HY WAY OP FAP.LE,

on 
Advice lo fastidious Relies and Deaus.

it be genuine, I pronounce the member, who 
ever he may be, A base and mfumoua calum- ^ 
mator, a dastard and a liar; and if he <l«re 
»nve,l himself and avow Ins name, 1 will 
"old him responsible, as I here admit my- 
self lo be.lo all laws which govern and reg 
ulate the conduct of men of honor. '

.. t , HENRY CLAT. '
Slit January, 1825.

The following summary statement oflha 
improvement.., .-fleeted on the river Sclmyl- 
kill, is copied from the Uetks (Pa.) Jour 
nal:  v '

28 dams, making a stack water navigation 
pi 46 miles. At mo»l of ihose damsNheie 
is a large surplus of water power that may 
be sold for nmntifactui ing purposes.

23 Canals, 3 to 4 foci deep, by 32 to 40 
feet widu ou,the top water line, in length 
63 miles.

120 locks, 17 feet wide by 00 feet long, 
overcoming a fall of 588 feet.

4 to 5 minutes are required to pass a 
boat through each lock.

17 arched stone Acqueducts. 
1 Tunnel, cut through and under a solid 

rock, 450 feet long. 
31 Houses for loll and gate keepers. 
The whole cost of the improvement from 

Philadelphia to Mount Carbon, a distance 
of one hundred and ten miles, 1,800,OUO 
dollars:

A tow path is expected lo be completed 
along the pools of the dams by the 1st of 
August next, which will form a complete 
line of communication along the whole extent 
of the improvements, and will enable a boat 
of 40 tons burthen, by the aid of a horse, 
to pass from the coal mines to Philadelphia 
in four dayr, and return in the SBMIB space 
of time.

As experience has shown t!iaf all the ca 
nals in England, upon which coal forms the 
principal article of transpoi t, the number of 
ions upon which tolls are collected far ex 
ceed those of oilier canals upon which mer 
chandize and the, produce of tin: country 
alone form the principal ai tides of t.adf; 
we may expect the same result will be found 
in the Scluiylkill canal.

The rate oftolrnncoal from Mount Car* 
bnn (o Philadelphia, is fixed at G cent* a 
bushel or $1 68 cents a ton.

In addition to the coal trade, we a»f 
ith confidence expect that t'.ie boats re- 
rning from the city will convey largt quali 
ties of Salt, Plaster, Groceries and oilier 
rtlcles of merchandize to Ihe different towns 
n its borders, as well as to its extremity, 
or the purpose of being conveyed abotK 
0 miles in wagons, along an vxcelk"t 
urnpike long since established lo Sunbury, 
ituated at the junction of the east and nest 
ranches of (he Susquebanna, and to Le

balance of the animal powers, are devuted

One day the long bill'd, long neck'd, long 
li'gu'd Heron was walking on the banks o 
a liver who^e wnter was transparent as 
chi yslal. The carp, the pike and the trou 
were wantoning np und down the stream 
These the llenm might have caught wit 
(lie greatest ruse, but he thought it belli: 
in stay till lit? appMite was more keen, 
little time altei, '.us stomach c:\me to Uim 
and he saw Tcnc/us rising from the sand 
bultom; yet ihesu w«re nol delicate, cuou 
for his qottt, and si he was resolved to 
for letter fare, ai.d like the mouse, in Ilo 
acr, was fa-iiljs/i rally nice. Our bin

ransporled to various parts of the State.
)y means of (his turnpike, large quantities 

ot the pioducts of the extensive and fertile 
country through which the branches of the

— -- — -- -- -- t i t iin . %* aa j <r/uu.>i 11 mi y wm,*,* vui **n
to the sordid desire uf gnm uud lo counting s( . li( , ,-, r m ,, re fa\'\M\e | t,,,<l till rinl so rnuc 
orer in endless and dull repetition, tlic 
spots of spades, clubs and diamonds.

Strictly considered, it is only another 
name for robbery—so little does success 
depend on chance. Where, let me ask any 
sober and thinking man, is the difference 
between setting our neighbour's purse by 
superior strength or superior dexterity'! 
There is another evil attendant on the 'noc 
turnal vigils' at the card-table. The bottle 
is an appendage as necessary lo gleek or 
quadrille as a pack of cards. It luusesihe 
dozing faculties, until by repetition the de 
grading and brutali/.ing hubit of drunken 
ness grows inb daily practice. The next 
move of the card-player is to the tavern   
the br th I or Ihe jail.

Another evil consequence of bringing the 
two sexes into such close and intimate con 
tact as is unavoidable in a ball-room, is lu

as one fi-li appeared: his hunger was the 
extreme and he thought himself hnppy eve 
(o imet with a tnail. — f_ Taken from L
l''onla:ne.

For the Enston Gazelle.
uitAVirv.

The old trick of gaining credit with the 
world, by grarfty, lur more sense aud wis 
dom than a man is worth, seems to be now

diminish that awe end respect which we 
habitually entertain lor the fair. Here, de 
voted lo one' paramount object, amusement, 
ihose, whose manners and dispositions have 
not been assimilated by previous intercourse 
in social life, form hasty und imprudent at 
tachments: temporary or transit-ill agree 
ment is mistaken for congeniality ofsttnii- 
ment and durable connections are formed 
which sober reason disapproves, but which 
repenlance cannot dissolve! 'Ihe eviN re 
sulting from this stale of things, as "oil as 
those uf a moie degrading complexion, need 
not be enlarged upon. They are however 
of frequent occurrence, are too well known 
tn be denied and should be carefully guard 
ed against by nil who an: mU rested in tlie 
protection of individual rights and the mor 
al government of tho-wurld.

LAICUS.

offenet resorted 
well us political

to, in fashionable as 
life, than it was a lew

The proper authorities of I'hiladclphiti have 
determined lo levy upon the property in that 
city, the sum of £120,000 as a poor tax for the
present year.   Last year the 
$130,000.

sum levied was

BALTIMOUE, Jan. 29.
The Anft'ow'* Guest arrived in Hullimore 

yesterday at noon, in the steum boat Peters 
burg from Richmond nnd Norfolk. We learn 
that he will set out this morning, after an early 
breakfast, for Harrisburg, by the way of York, 
agreeably to the kind invitation of the Legis 
lature of Pennsylvania.   Halt. Amer.

Previous to the adjournment of the Kentucky 
Legislature, the resolves which had passed the 
House of Representatives, recommending the 
Representatives from that slate in Congress to 
vote, for diulrew Jack-ton for President, were 
concurred in by the Senate, by IB votes to 12.

For the Kaston 
TO MY YOUNG.FINKNU JKltEMY.

LETTEK IS'o. i. 
Dear Jerry,

1 donl know if it was not for the friend 
ship that long subsisted between your fa 
ttier and myself, whether I should trouble 
my head much about you; but as I promised 
my old friend (God rest him) to have an 
eye over his son, 1 shall now and then say 
a word or two to you by the way of advice 
 1 know you young fellows ot the present 
generation dont very much relish the admo 
nitions of us of the olden time and that is 
what 1 think reinaikable, seeing we were 
born some years before you, and might on 
that account be reasonably expected lo have 
acquired a little mure uxneiience in the 
ways of the world; Therefore, my ilear 
Jerry, (but by the way, you're not dearer to 
me than another, only that, as I was saying

JVnf. Intel.

years ag". It is disgusting enough to meet 
in society one of your ignorant, aspiring pol- 
iliciavs, assuming all the dignity oilhebird 
»f wisdom, and letling off, with a knowing 
lock, some common place or other, which 
he has picked up, hut does not fairly un 
derstand So your solemn Dandy full- 
freighted from the new novel or the last re 
view, will pose all ihe Misses in the draw- 
ing-rynm wilh the grate and authoritative 
air of Moore's famous criiic, Fadtadeen.

Sterne has hit oft', in the besl manner, ihe 
firs 1, expression of contempt due to ibis class 
of pretenders.

4 Yorirk had an invincible dislike and op 
position .in his nature to graviljj not 4> 
" ia»i'.y as such; fur where yravily was won 
ted, he could be the most grave and serious 
of mortal men for days und weeks together: 
uul he was an enemy to the affectation ol 
it, und declared open war against it, only 
as it appeared a cloak for ignorance or folly, 
and (hen whenever il fell IP. his way, how 
ever sheltered or protected, he seldom gave 
it any quarter. Sometimes, in his wild 
way of talking, ho would say that gravity 
was an errant scoundrel, and, he would 
add, of the most dangerous kind too, b«- 
cause a sly one: 'twus a taught trick to 
jjaiu cifdil of ihe world for more sense and 
Inowtedge than a man was worth."

• \_Vide Tristram Shandy*

From the National Intelligencer.
A GAUD.

I have seen, without any other emotion 
than that of ineffable contempt, the abuse 
which has been poured out upon me by a 
scurrilous paper, issued in this city, and by 
other kindred prints and persons, in regard 
lo the Presidenlial lilcclion. The editor of 
one of Ihose prints, ushered forth in Phila 
delphia, called the Columbian Observer, for 
which I do not subscribe, arid have not or 
dered, has had the impudence to transmit to 
me his vile paper of the 28th inst. la thai 
number is inserted a letter, purporting to 
have been written from this cily, ou the £5th 
inst. bv a member of the House of Uepre-

Susquehanna pnss, may be expected lo be 
Hought to the head ol the canal lobe trans 
ported to Philadelphia, which with the pro 
ducts generally of the country along the lin« 
of the canal must form a very large item uf 
tonage.

The Union Canal which h already in 
great forwardness and progressing with 
great rapidity, is intended to join the water* 
of the Susquehanna with the Schuylkill, 
and tall into, the Schuylkill canal at Head 
ing, about 50 (nilcs above Philadelphia.

The imporlancft of these canals and im 
provements to the slate of Pennsylvania, and 
to the cily of Philadelphia, may be easily 
estimated from the daia therewith furnUhcd.

A paragraph in a Philadelphia paper in 
formed us that General LAFAYKHL hud 
invested $120,000 in U. Siaics four and a 
half per cent stocks. The New York Amer 
ican states that it is the intention of the 
General to appropriate the remaining eighty 
thousand dollars to the liquidation ol claims 
on him iu France, and that he intend* lo
reserve the lands given to him, as a bequest 
to his children. Jlmer.

DIED
In this county, on Saturday last, after.in ill 

ness ol a few Weeks, H'Hliam JfatIJav>n$, Esq.
   On Friday the 28lh ult. very sudden 

Mr. ffon-cll Cunon, of this county.

1UUTH NlGlll'BALL.
A MILITARY HALL will be held at the As 

sembly Knorns in Chestertown, on TUKSDAY. 
the 2'2d Kcbnmry instant. In commemoration 
of that Anniversary.

Cheiterlown, Feb 5 3w"""For Sale,

Two hundred Cedar and Locuat Posu of ex 
cellent quality. Apply at thisuilice. 

Feb. 5

re ore u ,1 my od
though you may not like to be troubled wilh gat">n ' to be a forgery ; but .

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of Sundry writs of vcnditioni ex- 

ponas issued ont of Talbot county Court, lo 
me directed, to wit one at the suit of Uollert 
U. Lloyd, executor of James Lloyd, agains t 
Thomas Hnrrison: two others at the suit of 
Itachel L. Kerr, against Thomas Hnrrisim, 
Willam Thomas and Thomas Parrott: one 
other at the suit of Mary llromwcll, use Nich- 
olo.i llammond, againsl Thomas- Harrison: and 
one other at the suit of Samuel Plckering, i»- 
gainat the same, will be sold nt public «:<le on 
Saturday the 5th day of March next, at the 
llolc-in-the-Widl, between the hour* of 12 
o'clock and 5 I'. M. nil the right, interest ami 
title of him, the said Harrison, in am! to atract 
or parcel of Lund, lyinR and being on the rtmJ 
from the Hule-'m-the-Wall to the Trappe; al»n 
15 head ol cattle, 3 head of horses, 1 ox c*rt, 
1 yoke oxer; ulso the following negroes, t<i 
wjt One negro man called Snin, one black 
woman called Khzu, and one negro child cull 
ed Mary Ann; seized und tafcen a.s tho proper 
ty of Thomas llarrison, anil will be sold lo pay 
and satisfy the before mcntionfd xvr.ls.)! ven- 
ditioni exponas and the interest and co»U clue 
and to become dim thereon. 

Attendance Riven by
JBOVVI).V HAMBLETON,late Shfl'. 

Veb 5 4rt-
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AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMV.

From the New England Farmer. 
ON TflE CULTURE OF ONIONS.

nwlievB tliil every plant has its corres 
pond^ principles in the earth and atmos 
phere." Were not this absolutely the case, 
j,ow j g' it that they come to a state of per 
fection, each after its kind, throughout the 
vast »nriety that vegetate upon the earth? 
Upon the supposition that every genus of 
plants is nourished by one common princi 
ple in the elements, why do they require 
f o many different kinds of soil and situation? 
Those principles, applied to one plant, hate 
a salutary effect, to another, quite the re- 
rersf, and all this while from mere vegeta 
ble ma'ter. There are some peculiar plants 
that will not flourish, be the soil ever so 
rich, until it becomes naturalized to their 
growth, and among these the onion is re 
markable.

Many good people arc led to imagine 
that this vegetable is hard to please with a

cr eight inches. This will prevent their 
long slender stalks from falling down be 
fore the seed is ripe.

A CULTIVATOR. 
P. S. 1 shall be much obliged to some of 

the curious if they will account for the phe 
nomenon which I have mentioned above, viz: 
that the '-eed of a yellow may produce a red 
onion.

Remarks ly the Editor Onions are 
not an ethausting crop, but improve tbe 
land on which they are sown for several 
years in succession. Dr. Deane observed, 
"I have many years cultivated onions on the 
same spof, and have never found tbe land 
at all impoverished by them. But on the 
contrary, my crops are better than formerly. 
But tbe manuring is yearly repeated; and 
must not be laid far below the surface.

To maks Boots and Shoes Water Proof. 
 One pound of drying oil, (oil in which 
litharge or sugar of lead has been boiled) 
two ounces yellow wax, same of spirits of 
urpentine. half ounce uf rosin or burgundy 

pitch, mix and melt together and apply

will

EASTONJIOTl&L.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years receive*! the 
inbdt flattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing", in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOVVE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the
shortest notice. S. L.

 oil. They select a very nice spot of ground, 
and spare no pains in properly arranging it 
for the recepHon of the seed. "But when 
shall it -be sown?" Some elderly people say 
"in the old of 'he moon, that (hey may bot 
tom well." This item is by no means ne 
glected, and the man confidently expects a 
reward for his punctilious exactness.   But, 
perhaps not oi<e seed in a hundred ever 

"The «t»d is riot good, it is
rooie than a year old " Afier a little time 
many of his plants disappear without any as 
signable cause, and perhaps some innocent 
litile insect has its eyes put out vriih ashes, 
&c. What lew are lefr standing receive 
all possible attention. But observe them, 
and you will find (hat not one stands upon 
the surface; on the contrary the ftalk runs 
down to ill? depth of two or three inches of 
an equal bigness to the fibrous roots, and 
this is all the perfection they arrive at in 
most instances. How natural ihe conclu 
sion that ihis land never can be made to 
produce onions! The cultivator is deter 
mined not to be deceived by it again.

Now it is apparent that the want of
success in the above process was not owing 
to a lack of vegetable substance, although 
it would have been an indispensable ally to 
those suhtile secretions which were not as 
yet concentrated. These are gradually lo 
cated by its own influence, verging to great 
er and greater degrees of maturity. And 
for myself 1 am persuaded that ail plants, 
provided they have their vital support, the 
longer they are cultivated in one place, the 
belter thfyare; but more observably so in 
the one under consideration.

S'>me years ago I saw a piece of moi?t 
Und, consisting of a rich black luam plenti 
fully manured and sown down with onions 
and the rosult precisely the same as that 
mentioned. Tbe man, however, still per- 
 evered, and another year produced him

warm to boots and shoes both upper and 
soal leather, and expose to dry in by the 
sun- then renew the application and so on 
until completely saturated: when thorough 
ly seasoned, and not before to be worn. It 
will not only keep the feet dry, but make the 
leather more durable. Dr. Rush calls this 
Old Men'* Blacking.

LIFE IN ALBANY.
We learn from a mischievous little pa 

per called Ihe Microieopp, that the benu 
monde in Albany have been thrown into 
hysteric?, at discovering that they have been 
patronii'ng an impostor, actually dining 
and dancing, toasting and singing, sighing 
and saying soft nonsense to an agreeable, 
accomplished little villairt, who called him 
self Lord Mortimer, a name most musical, 
romantic, and novel-like. This abominable 
monster, called himself the son of Lord 
Varborough, and was introduced at a splen 
did ball. The tide of Lord, among our 
republican dames, was like the lireek-fire, 
powerful, and never to be subdued intro 
duction followed 'nods,"inks,and wreath 
ed Rtniles,' were bestowed upon the young 
nobleman. 'I he rosy-cheeked Dutch dames, 
from (he borders of the Mohawk, made their 
best and swimming curtsies. A Lord— 
hink on tint they crowded rouud him  
atch'd the inspiration of each sound  
udges, Juries, Governors &. Legislators  
ach pressed for the honour of his company 
o venison and champaigne the Indies se- 
ured him tor bulls, converzationes and 
ashi >nable squeezes his opinions on paini 
ng* and music were quoted as authority;

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
'situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Hunk, and Post-OrHce. Is now prepared to 
give cntertainnrent therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
Kromhis long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of tbe best accommodation inj 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
A thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea- 
lied traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
anon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
si ranger he asks only a call and a fuir trial of

REMOVAL.- \ 
James M. Lambdin
Has removed from his former stand, to the 
new store room, on Washington street, ad 
orning Messrs. Martin & Hayward, and the 
econd door above Mr. Wm. W. Moore's Drug 
Store, where he is opening

AN ADDITIONALSUPFLY OF SEASONABLE

Dry Goods,
Just received from Philadelphia and lialtimore, 
comprising a general assortment of almost 
every desirable article, as well as to colour, 
pattern and style, as to price and substantial 
durability. ALSO.
GROCERIES, 
HJ*HD WARE, - 
CUTLERY, 
OL^SS $ VU1J\*A, 
Q17EEJVS' # HTOJfE WJltE, 
CVT$ WROUGHT MAILS, $c.

Of every description, which he offers at 
reduced prices for Cash, or in barter IV: 
Wool, Feathers or Corn shelled or in the ear 
His friends and the public, are invited to giv 
him a call.

Dec 25

his house. JAMES GASKINS.
N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 

kept for the conveyance of Truvellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G.

P.aston, July 24

COACH AND HARNESS

Caution.
Whereas a certain J. 13. Norton, did on the 

1th day of September, 1824, obtain from me 
wo notes of hand made negotiable at the Far 

mer's Bank of Maryland; the one for one liun- 
retl and fifty four dollars and titty cents, pay- 
ble in 6 months after date, the other for one 
undred and fifty nine dollars, payable 12 
ninths after dale, and both which said note* 
re endor-ed by Kdward N. Hnmbleton, Esq. 
nd whereas the said J 11. Norton has neglect- 
d and failed in every respect to comply with 
he engagements for which the said notes were 
lasscd, & no valuable consideration whatever 
aving been received for the same, I do bere- 
y caution all persons from taking a transfer 
for assignment on tlie said notes, or either 

)f them, as I am determined not to pay the) 
ame or any part thereof, unless compelled 
>y law, reserving to myself the right of setting 
brth at large all the circumstances connected 
with the aforesaid transaction, whenever the 
time may be so necessary.

JAMES MELONEY. 
F.aston, Jan 1

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

New Goods. 

William Clark,
Has just received and is now opening fin 

ther supply of seasonable Goods, consihting 
DRY GOODS, 
GIWCElUEtf, 
LIQUOKS, 
W1JYRS, 
TEAS, $c.—Also, 
HARDWARE, 
CHINA,
GLASS, STONE,and 
WOOD WARE.

Which, in addition to his lormer stock, 
makes his assortment very extensive and com 
plete all of which will be otl'ercd at the most 
reduced prices (or Cash. His Iricnds ami the 
public generally are respectfully invited to 
give him an early call. 

Dec 25 w

Making.

and, just on the eve of attending a splendid 
rout, made specially in honour of his Lord 
ship, when Boniface, his landlord, discov 
ered that he wa3 advertised as an impostor

perhaps, one onion to twenty s
third year, and nearly one half were tolera
bly handsome, but rather large top. II
can oow (after a lapse of ei<»ht or nine years
rear fan onions with as much ease as pu
tatoea.

The best time fo sow the see.!, like all I 
others, is when the earth has received a 
goodly degree of warmth. The ground 
should be made as level as i( possibly can i 
be, and cleared of all incumbrances. There 
is little danger of making it too hard, as~a 
pressure of Ihe earth will have a tendency 
to prevent the onion taking too much root 
downward". I have no objection lo sow 
ing in Sills or drills they will grow well 
either way. After the seed is sown and 
covered to the depth of an inch, take a piece 
of board two feet long, fjsten if to (he sh.ie 
of the foo 1 , and stamp the hills or drills 
perfectly level; this will press the moist 
earth upon (he seed aiid cause it tu vegetate 
aurer and quicker.

After the seed is up (which is generally 
fin a fortnight) nothing is to be done until 

weed* make their appearance, unless 
the flies make depredations, in which case, 

are to be sprinkled on sparingly, for 
in tins tender ^tate of the plant, too much 
alk'ili woiiiJ prove a destroyer. Of late 1 
fiad lhat the black ant is a foe, for it cuts 
tbe lop oflfclos-e to the surface. But neither 
are so dangerous as the wire worm, lor it 
destroys the root and the plant perishes.

By weeding them in season two pom's 
are gainid. The first is the saving of hull 
the labour; and tlie second, the plants will 
not be so likely to come up with the weed«. 
Care should be taken not to hill thnn at all, 
rather takeaway the earth from the roots, 
as the nearer they grow to the surface, the 
fairer onions t'.iey will be. If any are in 
clined to run deep in the earth, they >liould 
be dug round, and their tops bint doun {o 
present a too luxurious growth.

\Yhen the onion has ai rived at consider 
able growth, it receives no support from its 
top, (resembling corn in tin's particular) but 
rather supports it. Then they are to be 
bent down, and as the ouiun ripens will diy 
away leaving a small s'em.

When the fibrous roots no longer adhere 
to the eiuth the oni"^ is ripe, and ought to 
be pulled.  Let them lie to the t>un until 
the ou'.erskin starts. Then they are to be Woo 
taken ti a chamber or garret there to remain '' arn 
till it freezes. By no menus curry them 
immediately into a cellar as the dampness 
will cause them to Vfgntnte and the onion 
 will soun become s >ft and spongy. I have 
kept them veiy well all winter in a garret 
but they were not permitted to freeze am 
thaw alternately.

The method of rearing Ihe seed is th 
following: Select a sufficient spot in you 
bed and keep it for lliisttore purpose, ^av 
your beat onions, and have not much rogai( 
to color, for if you wish to rear, say the ye 
low, it will not certainly follow that the 
will all be so, if you save nil of that dt-scrip 
tion. Mark y</ur be,il into srpjare* ol on 
foot and net your onions to tbe depth of a

and was a shirtlcss rascal, without a shill 
ing-, and at the moment when his hardship 
in silk stockings and black unmentionable? 
was about calling his coach t'qr the rout 
Baren Nabem carried him off to jiil. \Vhil 
the party was all anxiety, waiting for hi 
Lordship, intelligence ol the catastrophe 
arrived, and created some fainting*, some 
sneering, and a mulliiude of, ''I told you how 
it would be," &c. &c.  JV. Y Adv.

The Harrisburg Intelligencer gives Ihe 
following as a correct statement of (he pro 
fessions of the gentlemen at present in the 
House ot Representatives of that state.

Farmers, 59', Mechanics, 1 1 ; Attorneys 
at Law, 12; Merchants, 1 1 ; Physicians, -'; 
Printers, 2; Surveyor, I; Iron Master, 1; 
Innkeeper, 1.

The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 
lis sincere thanks to his late customers and 
Viends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
he very liberal encouragement he has receiv 

ed on his part during his co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
o inform them he has commenced business 
or himself, at the old stand at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph I'arrott, where he lias on hand ft-good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in nil its various 
branches. He has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principall; from Philadelphia, and 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence shail be paid to all orders for 
Coaches, Coachces, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description; likewisf all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
(tone with neatness, durability and despatch 
find on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work mude or sold by him will 
be waranted for twelve months; he further 
solicits a share ot public patronuge.

GEOKGE F. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. 8, 1825.

COACB, GIG AND HARNESS

TAILORING.
David M. Smith, Jr.
OPPOSITE THE BANK, AM) NRXT DOpn TO 

THE EASTON ItivlKL.
Begs leave to return liis grateful acknow 

ledgements to his customers Cor past favours, 
uml respectfully solicits a continuance of Ihe 
. ame he assures them, and all others who 
may favour him with their custom, that their 
work shall be executed in the neatest and 
mott fashionable vlyle, at the shortest notice 
and on as reasonable and accommodating 
terms as it can be done on this shore or in llal- 
timore. He flatters hinvu-lf that from his 
knowledge of the improved art of culling, 
(which he has recently acquired, and which 
cost him maiiy years study,) and his own per 
son il attention to business, with the aid of 
good •toorkmrtt, that he will be enabled to give 
i>eiiei-j] satisfaction, lie coniinuett to receive- 
the latest fashions from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore.

East on. Jan. 29
N. n. Wanted, two or three apprentices to 

the above business.

New Goods. 

Martin 8£ Hayward
Respectfully inform their friends and the pub 
lic generally, that they have just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWRAE, 
CUTLERY, GLASS $ CHINJl,

All of Which they offer at the most reduce d 
prices, and solicit from llieir friends and the 
public an early call. 

Dec. 11

English Grammar,
Taught in three tceefcj; price, $5.

Messrs. SMITH & HAMILTON, offer the 
ladies and gentlemen of Easton, an opportu 
nity of attending a course of tuition, on Gram 
mar simplified; by J. Greenleaf'; which plan 
oilers greater facility, amusement and ease, 
than any other. <

Persons wishing information, will please fo 
cull at this office, or on the Rev. Mr. Thomas, 
where they cxn sec the books, and have the 
plan explained.

School to commence on Wednesday, 26th 
instant.

Easton, Jan. 22 3«r

Joseph Chain
Ifeturnshis grateful acknowledgments to hia 

ft tends and customers lor past favours and 
the liberal encouragement he has received 
since he has commenced business; he hopes 
that his care and ntteniion will secure n con 
tinuance of the same he bus now on hand tbe 
following articles fvr sule at a low price:

Itt-cr by the barrel or quarter barrel; good 
Cider by the barrel; best dryed Heef from 
Baltimore; Bologne Sausages; plates or brisk 
ets do.; lleeves Tongues, ot his own curing; 
best Mackerel, No. 3, and smokt-d Hen-ings; 
best family Flour; common do ; Shell-Barks by 
the bushel; a large quantity of N'uts of differ 
ent kinds; a quantity of good Cheese whole 
sale and retail; together with a good assort, 
ititnt of GliOCJttHIKS, and other things in his 
line of business. He invites his customers to 
call and view his assortment.

Easton, Jan. 22.
N. B. His Barber'Shop will be strictly at 

tended to as usual, and the rules observed as 
heretofore. ,?. £.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
To be sold on Momlwy th<? 21st of February 

next, if fair, if not. on the next fair day, at Uen- 
treville, in Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of lands in Qtiten Aunt 
county fpart of the estate (>f Kdwitrd Tilgh- 
man, Esq. late of the city ol PhiUv'.clphia, de- 
coHsed) containing about 1'JUO ..cri s of arable 
und woodland, which will be divided into farm* 
of convenient size, and into lots of Woodland. 
These lands, are ubout four miles below Cen- 
treville, on the post road to Easton, and wilh- 
in four miles of navigable water, affording an 
easy and cheap transportation to Baltimore. 
The soil is of good quality, nnd a body of shell 
marl has been discovered on it. Possession 
will be delivered on the first dity of April next, 
with a crop of wheat growing; a liberal credit 
will be given, the terms to be made known at 
the time of sale.

WILLIAM TH.GI1MAN, Trustee. 
Jan. 15 ts

Making.

MARYLAND:
Talbol County Orphans 1 C<jnrt.

December Term, A. D. 1824. 
On application of Bennett Tomlinson, admin 

istrator of William Tomlinson, late of Talbot ) 
county, deceuscvl; it is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that thesn.r.e be publ shed once in 
each week for the spact of three successive 
weeks, in one of the ne»vspa;icrs printed in 
tin- town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans* 
Court, I have herru'ito set my 
hand and the seal ot my oflice af 
fixed, this 20lh day of January, 
in the year of our Lord 1825.

JAS: t'UICB, Roj;'r. 
of Wills for Talbot countv.

THF. StmSOHlllEU informs his friends and 
the public, from wliom, for some years', he has 
received the most Haltering encouragement , 
(hut lie has taken that well known stand, itt tlie
foot of WAsiiiMOTufj STBKKT, heretofore con 
ducted under the firm of Camper & Thump- 
son, mid intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its various brunches   where his 
friends and customers will hnvr their orders 
executed in the best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence a:ul attention shall not be wanting to 
give general satisfaction.   lie has on bund u 
first rate stock of materials, prime seasoned 
limber, and the best workmen. All new work 
will be warranted for twelve months, and re 
pairs done in a neat anil durable manner. Cli-n- 
(lemon wishing to deal in his line will please to 
give him a call, hear his prices, view his stock 
and judge for themselves.

JOHN CAMPER. 
Kaston, Jan 8, 1825. tf

Notice. Notice.

Female Academy.
To the Citizens of Talbol and the neigh 

bouring counties.
The Trustees of the Easton Female Acad 

emy still voluntarily associated by their com 
mon interest in the proper education of their 
own children, notify the public that they have 
engaged Miss JULIA ANN THOMAS, daugh 
ter of the'Rev. James Thomas, to take charge 
of this institution, uml that Mr. Thomas hav 
ing taken the house heretofore  occupied by 
the teachers ofsuid academy, the school will 
again be opened on Monday the 13th instant, 
in which will be taught as follows t 
Orthography, Heading and plain

Sewing g3 per quarter 
Writing, Arithmetic, English 

Grammar, including the a- 
bove branches - - 4 do. 

Geography, Natural and Moral 
Philosophy, History and Com 
position, including the above 
brunches ... 5 do. 

Chymistry and Ornamental Nee-
tUo-work - - - - 6 extra 

Drawing and Painting 6 do. 
Music - - - - - 12 do. 
Us« "Fl'ianr- 2 do. 

Easton, Dec. 11.

Pursuant to tlie above order, 
NOTICE JSI1KRKBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans'Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal estate of \V'm. Tomlinson, lute 
ot Talbot county, deceased, nil persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
101 chy warned to exhibit the same with Hie 
iroper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
>r before the 2d day of August next, they iniiy 
otherwise by law be excluded from nil benefit 
of the said estate And all those indebted 'o 
the said estate are requested to call and settle 
the same without delay. C.iven under my hund 
this 20lh day of January 1825.

BENNEIT TOMMNSON, Adm'r.
of William Tomlinson, dec'd. 

Jan 29 3 w

The subscriber informs all those having un 
settled accounts with him, that on account of 
not meeting with an opportunity of prosecu 
ting his intended voyage fur the benefit of bis 
health, he has returned to Easton, where he 

ill remain until spring, and earnestly requests 
\cm to come forward immediately ami settle 
leir respective accounts. lie has taken a 
oom nearly opposite Bennett Jones' Hatter's 

iop, and has on hand a number ol Korarn anJ 
Vonl Hats, which he will dispose of wholesale 
r retail at a reduced price for Cash, or for 

, Corn or Feathers In his absence Wil- 
W. Moore is authorised to transact his 

msiness.
JOHN W. S1IEUWOOD. 

Easton, 1st month 22d, 1825. 3w

All persons having claims for dividend against 
the estate of Arthur Higby, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, are requested to file them 
in *he office of the liegister of Wills of said 
county, as soon as convenient.

WM. TOWNSEND, Ex'r.oflljc tlcc'd. 
Jan. 29 3w

Reward.

In Council,
JANUARY 2<1, 1825.

Proposals for delivering the Laws and Vote 
and Proceedings of the Legislature, passed a 
December session, eighteen hundred ant 
twenty four, to the clerks of the several coun 
lies of the state, will be received tit this DC 
pnrtment,unlil Monday the 14th day of Febru 
ary next. One Agent will be appointed for 
euch shore.

Uy order,
THO: CTJLBRETH, Clk.

of the Council. 
Jan 25 Sw

Notice.
All persons having claims for dividend against 

the estate of John Scars, Inte of Talbol coun 
ty, deceased, ure requested i» file them in the 
ollice of the ItegiMer of Wills for said county, 
as soon as convenient.

WM. TOWNSEND, Adm'r. of the dcc'd 
Jan 29 Ow

D. ASHER Dentist,
Returns his sincere thanks to the citizens o 
Easlon and its vicinijy, for past favours, ant 
respectfully informs them that'bis professiona 
duties call him into a distant p*rt of thin state 

Jan 23

SHIP TIMMKK AND GUM SCANTLING.
A few White Oaks and some beautiful Gum 

Stalks for scantling, may be hud by an applies 
tion at this oflice.   ,

Jan 22

N. H. Mr. Thomas would take eight or ten 
young Ladies as boarders on moderate terms.

TO BE KEN! ED,
For the ensuing year and possession given

o the first day of January next, the dwelling
louse and Store House, situate nt-thecorner
('Dover und Washington streets, in the town
f Easlon, with tlie premises and appertenan-
e* to the same belonging, at present in the
caipnncy of Mr. John Tomlinson; this isde
idedly the best sland for a Grocery Store on
he Peninsula A person possessed with a

complete knowledge of the above business,
nd investing a moderate capital and using
ood economy will no doubt do n good busi-

1PSs the Store and Dwelling House (which
s both comfortable ami convenient,) with the
iremises and nppcrtennnces, are in tolerable
 cpair also a two story Krick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington street, lat 
the residence of Peter Denny, Esq. to whirr 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable 
carriage house, two gardens nnd a well of ex 
cellent water. 7'ossession may be had of tbf 
above premises immediately Whatever re 
pairs arc iM-ct-ssary to Be done on any of the 
above buildings will be immediately funiishet
 persona desirous to rent will please to viev 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to F.dwtm 
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or lo the subscribe

Oct. 9 tf JOHiNSTKVfiNS.

Tlroke out of the jail in F.aston, Talbot coun 
ty, Md. on the night of the 15th inst. (Jan.) 
two negro men by the names of WILLIAM 
LONG and OLIVER GRAY  William Long is 
about six feet high, dark complexion and stout 
made.

Oliver Gray is about five feet six or eight 
inches high, light complexion, down look 
when spoken to, and well made.

The aborc reward will be given for the ap
prehension of the two above described ne
groes, or ten dollars for the apprehension of
cither of them, if delivered to the jailor in
.aston, Talbot countv, state of Maryland.

THOMAS lir.MMX. Sheriff 
of Talbot county.

Jan. 22 8w

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

ounty as a runaway, on the 3d December, a 
egro man named JKSSE about 26 years of 
go, 5 feet 7 inches high, not very black, slow 
poken; had on when committed a dark round 

about, kersey pantaloons half worn, a felt hat 
olerablc good with crape around it; somewhat 
roubled with the rheumatism; says he belong* 
o John Beard of Montgomery county. The 

owner of the above described runaway ii re 
quested forthwith to come forward, prove hit 
iroperty. otherwise he will be released front 
confinement as the act of assembly of this 
,tate directs.  

Given under my hand this 1.3th of Decem
ber, 1824.

Jan 1 8w
THOMAS CARLTON, ShcrilJ1.
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An act to confirm a 
gembly of Virginia, 
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Company, endorsed 
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Gentlemen of the 
*VVe received your rr 
with tbe bill, cntitl 
act, entitled, An ac 
Ibe judges of the o 
eral counties there 
you have rejected 
therein, and expre 
further considerati 
As the amendmr 
give the judges ol 
court more than w 
of several of the o 
nor more than wh 
vices justly cntitl 
consideration, adli 

By order,

Gentlemen of th 
We have received 
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on Thursday eveni 
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his signature, and 
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MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY, Jim. 31, 1825. 

On motion by Mr Teackle, the follow 
ing message was read assented to, and sent 
to the senate.

By the House of Delegates, Jan. 3 \. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, We propose 

with the concurrence of your honorable, body 
to invite his excellency the governor into Ihc 
senate chamber, on Thursday next, at 7 
o'clock, to sign such of the laws of the 
present session as may be ready for that 
purpose and have appointed on the part of 
this house Messrs. Teackle and Raphael 
C. Edelen, in conjunction with such gen 
tlemen as you may select, to wait upon 
ajid apprise the governor of this message. 

By order,
JOHN BREWER, Clk. 

The speaker laid before the house n 
communication from Charles Carroll, of 
Carrollton, Esq suggesting the propriety 
of the state employing council in a suit 
brought by the representative of Lord Bal 
timore for quit rents.

Mr. Speed presents a petition from 
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, praying that 
John M'Tavish may be by law authorized 
to act as one of his executors.

Mr. Nicholson reports a bill, entitled, An 
act to enlarge the powers of the trustees of 
the poor in the several counties of (his state. 

Mr. Grubl) presents a petition from sun 
dry inhabitants of Cecil county praying 
that no compensation may be made to tbe 
owners of slaves convicted of capital 
crimes.

Mr. Harris presents a petition from sun 
dry inhabitants of Kent county, praying for 
a public landing.

Mr. Wright presents a petition from 
Richard Cray, of Queen Ann's county pray- 
ing that a law may pass authorising his 
wife and children to inherit his estate.

The clerk of the senate returns the bill 
.to repeal the I"2th and 13th sections of an 
act for Ihe relief of the poor of Worcester 
county, passed at December session 1821, 
chapter 145, endorsed'will pass with the 
proposed amendments,' which amendments 
were read. And delivers a bill, entitled, 
An act to confirm an act of the general as 
sembly of Virginia, entitled, An act incor 
porating the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company, endorsed'will pass;' which was 
read. Also the resolution in favour of 
Philemon B. Hopper, endorsed 'assented 
lo.' And the following messages , which 
were read.

By the Senate, Jan. 29. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates  

*VVe received your message of the 27th iost. 
with tbe bill, entitled, A supplement to an 
act, entitled, An act lo increase the pay of 
Ibe judges of the orphans court for the sev 
eral counties therein mentioned, stating that 
you have rejected tl.e amendment proposed 
therein, and expressing a hope that upon 
further consideration, we will pass the-bill. 
As the amendment does not propose to 
give the judges of Cecil county orphans 
court more than what is allowed tu judges 
of several of ihe orphans courts in the stale 
nor more than what we conceive iheir ser 
vices justly entitle them to, we upon due 
consideration, adhere to our amendment. 

By order, WM. KILTY, Clk. 
^ , Bj the Senate, Jan. 31. 

Gentlemen of (he House of Delegates  
have received your message proposing

ward, in the gratitude of his countrymen, 
freely flowing from every state and terri 
tory of a great and glorious empire.

On motion by Mr. Beat I, the following 
resolution was read and assented to.

Resolred.That his excellency the fifiver- 
nor, be and he is hereby requested, to trans 
mit forthwith, copies of the act incorpor 
ating the. Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company, passed by the legislature of Ma 
ryland at i(s present session, to the Presi 
dent of the Senate, and the Speaker of the 
Mouse of Representatives of the Congress 
of the United Slate*, requesting that it may 
he submitted to their respective bodice, and

and elect three delegates for the said city, 
in the same manner they now elect,I wo del 
egates for the said city/

The >cas and mvrs being required ap 
peared as follow:

Affirmative 33 Negative 37.
Determined in the nf£a<ivo.
Mr. M'Clean moved to strike out of the 

same sectian the word 'tlnee' to insert 
'one.' The speaker declared the same out 
of order, when Mr. M'Cle.m appealed 
from the decision of the clnir, and l!»e 
question was p'it, That the linuse sustain 
the opinion of the chair? Resolved in the 
affirmative.

1st of June next? Determined in the nega- , Parran, J. E.lelen, Cliap.nan, R..s-rsoiN
t|V Cl .., , ., , i Il(j yncr, Dennis, Teackle, Jones. Sullivan*-, 

Mr. I vson moved to strike cut the se- I'ravers, Thomas, Grubb, Wontt.m, Nich- 
cond clause, which abolishes that part of the oUon, Wright, Tingle, Parker, Hooper, 
constitution winch gives to Annapolis a Cromwell, Kemp, Banxkk, Willson, IVall', 
right to elect two delegates. The yeas and , Lansd.il e, Huffman, Lam/.  35. Resolved' 
nays beiii" required appeared as follow: j in the affirmative anJ the bill sent to tht;

Affirmative 38. Negative -9. Resolr- 
ed in the affirmative.

senate.
 The report of the committee of ways ?.

copies to the governors of Virginia and j Mr. Speed moved to strike out the third 
Pennsylvania, with a request that tliey will section to wit:
sub.nit ihe same to their respective legisla- '3. And be it enacted that all sncli part or 
turps. ] parts of the constitution ami form of g.iv-

The house adjourns until to morrow ernmenf. as give t.i the citizens ot Annap- ; that the business of BaltiVnorocily requires 
morning 9 o'clock. ^ I olis a right to rule for, ami elect two del*- !  "-" '   -' '' - --.-- 

TUESDAY, Feb. 1. ] gates to the general assembly (if this slate,

was put on striking out the 3d section, which 
makes Annapolis the Gth election district 
of Anne Aruudel county? Resolved in the 
affirmative.

On motion by Mr. Norris, the question 
was put, That the hou*e reconsider the bill 
so as to introduce the following preamble 
olttjreJ by Mr. Let1 : 'Whereas it having 
oeen represented t» (lie general assembly,

an additional delegation to attend lo, and 
secure the intercsls and perform the business

Tlie bill incorporating the Chesapeake \ and which prohibit thu saiJ citizens from i of (lint city in the legislature' Resolved
,.l ni.:~ ('.,..*, I l*,..*,*.**.. -...I ii... __.„!- ....:__ r__ i i . f • . i i • .i. iv •• °• .i. iv ••in me alliriuative."and Ohio Canal Company, and the resoln- v Uing for delegates for Anne Arundel 

tion relative thereto, were sent to (he j coun(y, b?, mid Ihe same is hereby repealed, 
senate. annulled and ubrujpi-s!. 1

Mr. Brown reports a bill, entitled, An j Mr. Bea!l unveil (he fu'iV.vIng to be in-
act to prevent geese and swine from going serted in the saiJ section alter (lie words i said bill piss? The yeas and nays being 
at large in the village of Denton, in Caro- j 'Be it enacted, That 'tl.e free wliili: male J required, appeared as follow 
lino county; which was twice read by spe- j citizens of this stale, and no otUrs, having

Tin- question was then put on the pream- 
nle? Resolved in the affirmative.

Tim question was (lien put, Shall the

cial order, passed, and sent to the senate.
Mr. Grubb obtained leave to bring in a 

bill, entitled, An act for the benefit of the 
heirs of Patrick Kennedy, late of Cecil 
county, deceased.

Mr. Grubb reports said bill; which was 
read.

The bill to prohibit (be transportation of 
absconding slaves to flayti, or elsewhere, 
wa« read the second time, passed, and sent 
to the senate.

Mr. Howard presents a petition from 
sundry citizens of Baltimore city, praying 
an increase of their delegation, which was 
read.

Mr. Travers presents a petition from 
Gamelial Banks, of Somerset county, pray 
ing for a law to authorise the clcik of 
Dorchester county court to record a deed. 

Mr. Eccleston presents a petition from 
Susan D. Hopper, of Dorchester county, 
praying for a itay on monies due the state 
on a purchase of Indian lands.

The supplement tu an act, entitled, An

twelve months residence within this stale, 
and six months in the city (,( Annapolis 
next preceding (he election at which they 
may offer to vote, shall on the fi s-t Monday 
nf October in the year IBiG.and on the 
first Monday of October in each and every 
year thereafter, have a right, to vote lor tn.il 
elect one delegite fjr the s.iid city in UK? 
 ame manner they now elect two dele 
gates.'

A division of the question was called for 
by Mr. Carroll, and put on striking out? 
The yens and nnys being required appeared 
as follotv:

Affirmative Mr. Speaker, Harri c , Hodg 
es, Gantt, Maxcy, Estep, locket!, Dalrym- 
ple, Shower, Worlliington, Pricn, Turner, 
Betmett, Spencer, Ll.>yil, King, lienderson, 
Ivving, U C. IvK-len, Wootton, Duvall, 
Barnes, Karq'jl.ar, ll.ipe, Morn's, Jjrivtl, 
Montgomery, Bat wick. Boon, Howard, 
Tyson, \Vlnu-, Merrick, Lee, M'Mahon, 
Klipstin**, 3vi.

Negative Mr. Hawkins, Gough, Kil- 
jjour, Millard, M Clean. Ireland, Parran, 
John Edelii), Chapman, Rigerson, Reyner, 
Dennis, Teackle, Joir.1 ", Sullivane, Eccles- 
ton, Travers, Thoims, Gru'ul), Carroll, 
Nicholson, Wrigiif, \Villi»in«, Tinijle, Par 
ker, Hooper, Cnmiwrll, Kemn, llardcas-Affirmative. IMr. Speaker, Ilawkins,

Gongli, Kilgour, Millan!, 11 ini-, M'Clran.j tic, Brown, Bowles, Fouke, Ik-all, Lands- 
Irelund, Hodges, Gaul', Maxcy, Estep, ! dale, IlolT.iian, I/ant/., 3C. Determined in 
Parran, Dulryr.ip'.e, R I^TSOM, Garner, 1 the negative.
Shower, Price, Spencer, Ll-«yd, Kini, Sul- The hnn«e adjourns until to morrow 
livanc, Thomas, Hendeison, Ewing, Grubb, 
R. C. Edelen, Peach, Wootton, Duvall, 
Carroll, Speed, Wright, Cromwell, I«"a:- 
quhar, Kemp Montgomery, ii.irwick, Ik-all,
Landsdalu, Huffman, l.aniz -1

act to lay out and make public two roads I Negative.  Messrs. J. Eilcltr., Chapman, 
therein mentioned, in Cecil county, passed 1 Worthington, Turner, Reyjicr, Dennis 
on the ~-5th of January, 1822, was read j Teackle, Jones, Kci-lesion. Tr.iveis, Ni 

cholson, Williams, Tingle, Paik«:r, P,:unev, 
Hope, Nom*, Jarred, llanlcaslle, Hi own,

tlie second time passed and sent to the 
senate.

Mr. Duvall reports a bill, entitled, An
additianal supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act to regulate aud discipline the militia 
of this state.

The house resumed the consideration of

Boon, Ifowaid,' Tyson, Uowles, Fou.c, 
White, Merrick, M'Mahuii '2?. Resolved 
in the aQlnnatiri.-.

On motion by Mr. Duvall, tliat the word 
'one,' be stricken out from ilie iiincndmeiit

the bill lo alter and change all such parts of proposed by Mr. Lansdalr, f n  the purpose 
Ibe constitution and form of government as of inserting'two.' Mr. M'MaUn callt'd

to invite his excellency the governor to at 
tend in the senate chamber, at seven o'clock 
on Thursday evening next, to sign such of 
the engrossed bills as may be prepared for 
his signature, and concur therein. We 
hare appointed Messrs. Rent und Q.iinton, 
on the purl of the senate, to join (tie g< n- 
llemco named by you to wait upon his ex 
cellency.

By order, WM. KILTY, Clk. 
The amendment to the supplement to an 

act entitled, An act to increase the pay of 
the judges of the orphans court fur the t.«i- 
eral counties therein mentioned, was as 
sented to, and the bill ordered lo be en 
grossed.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, the follow 
ing resolutions weie read.

Resolved by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That we highly appreciate the 
faithful sei vices of our fellow citizen James 
Monroe, Pie&ideut of the United States, 
and that his impartial and dignified deport 
ment in the exalted office of Chief Magis 
trate for eight yearp, hag justly entitled him 
lo the approbation and affectionate legard 
of the good people of this union.

Resolved, That the governor be and he is 
hereby requested, to communicate to our 
fellow citizen James Monroe, the contents 
of the foregoing resolution, and to tender 
to him the unfeigned wishes of this Legis 
lature, in behalf of the freemen of the state 
of Maryland, that in retirement he long 
may live lo enjoy the blessings of every 
domestic comfort, and the patriot's best re

relates to the election of delegates to the 
general assembly of this state.

On motion by Mr. Teacklc, (he question 
was put, That the word'October* beslnck- 
en out of the first clause which appoints 
the day of election, for the purpose of in 
serting the word 'November.'

Tlie ytus and uuya being required ap 
peared as follow.

Affirmative 18 Negative 41. 
Determined in ihe negative.' 
Mr. King moved lo strike out'three' for 

the purpose of inserting 'iwo,' in the clause 
limiting the number of delegates.

The yeas and nays being required, ap 
peared as follow:

Affiimative 16 Negative 56. 
Determined in (he negative. 
On motion by Mr. Kilguur, the question 

was put, That (lie first section be stricken 
out, to wit:

 M. Be it enacted by the General As 
sembly of .Maryland, That the fiee white 
male ciii/.ens ot this s'.ate, above twenty 
oneyeais of age, aud no other, having rt- 
sided twelve months within this state and 
six months in the county next preceding 
the election at which they oiler to vote, 
shall, on the first Monday of October, in 
the year eighteen hundred nnd twenty tix, 
and OD the lirsV Monday of October, in 
each and every year thereafter, assemble 
at the respective places of holding the elec 
tions i;i their respective election districts 
ol the several counties in this state, and 
\vlieu su assembled, shall proceed to elect 
by ballot, three delegates l..r their respec 
tive cuunlies; ot the most wise, sensible 
and discreet of the people, residents of the 
county, one whole year uexl preceding ihe 
election, above twenty one years of age; 
and upon the final casting of (be polls, the 
three persons who shall appear to hare the 
greatest number of votes, shall be declared 
and returned duly elected for their respec 
tive counties.''

The yeas and nays being required ap 
peared as follow:

A tlirmalive 31 Negative 40. 
Determined in the negative. 
On motion by Mr. M'Clean, the ques 

tion was put, That the ~d section be strick 
en out lo wit:

'£. And be it enacted, That the free 
white male citizens of this state, and no 
other, having twelve months residence 
within this slate, and six months in the city 
of Baltimore, next preceding the election at 
which they may ofier to vote; shall on tlyj 
first Monday ol October, in the year eigh 
teen hundied and twenty six aud on the 
first Monday of October, in each and every 
year thereafter, have a right lo vote for,

for a division of ll.e question, MJ that it 
might be put on striking out, when Mr. 
M'Ulean moved to refer die vvl.ole tj the 
first day nf A pill next.

Theyta? and imp being required, ap 
peared as follow:

Affirmative.  Mr. Speaker, Hawking 
Gough, Kilgour, Millaid, M'L'lcan, Ire 
land, Hodges, Gantt, Maxcy, tistep, Parran. 
Dalrrmple, J. Edelen, Chapman, Rn[>e.- 
son, Garner, Shower, DcnniF, Teacklr, 
Sullivane, Thomas, Ewing, Grubb, Ii. C. 
Edelen, Peach, Wootton, DuvaM, Carrnll, 
Speed, Wright, Cromwell, Karquhar, Jar- 
rett, Uarwick, Bowlec, Hi all, Lee  5J. 

, Negative. Mr. llair'n, Worthingtort, 
Price, Turner, ReuiiL-lt, Spencer, Lloyd, 
Reyner, King, Jones, Kcclrnlon, Traivrs, 
Hmdcrson Ni unison, William?, Tingle,
Paiker, Harnrs, Ketnp, Hope,' Norns, j ptn.-ed aa follow:

morning 'J o'clock.
TiirnsMAv, Feb. 5.

Tlie rli-rk of the senate returns the bill 
lo enabli* Tlimnas llinnphtci?, the guar- 
ili:in of Ivizabeth Leaiherburv, to sell and 
convey a lolol ground in the town of Sali« 
!viry i:» Somerset courry; endorsed 'will 
not p:l»s.

On motion hy M:. Lee, the fullowin 
message wa$ read.

Hy the House of /Jc/i'-afpj, Feb. 3. 
Gdritlt'iruMi of the Senate It is with re 

Ilia! we learn you h;iv« rejected the 
to limit ihe number of justices of the 

peace in the fnvciul counties of this slate 
P'dievinj:, as \ve do, that (his measure will 
b^-pioduclive of important advantages to 
the, stale tit lar^e, and satisfactory to our 
fi.-llow citizens, we cannot but Halter our- 
M.Ivus IliM y»ur honorable body will recon 
sider it, and give to it that character you 
inn)1 deem pj-eithHl, if such amendment be 
called for in your wUdom. 

liy order,
JOHN CREWER.CIk. 

And tl;c question was put, That the 
louse as>ent to the same. Resolved in the 
ntlii-matin*. And the message, with the bill 
st'iit (o Ihe senate.

On motion by Mr. Williams, (he ques 
tion «as put, That the. house reconsider 
the bill to iiltei ai.il amend tlie constitution 
so as to allow to the c.ity of Baltimore a 
representation equal lo ilmt of Ihe several 
counties of this Mate?

The yens and nays being required ap-

Montgomery, Ilardcasili1 , Hruwn, Boon, 
Howard, Konkr, T)Bon, Whitf, Merriuk, 
Lansdale, llcffman, M'Malion, Lantz 3-1.

Heiolved in'the aflirma'.ivc.
The house adjourns until to morrow 

morning 9 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 2.

The bill for the bendii of the heirs of 
Patrick Kennedy, lute of Cecil county, ilc- 
ceased, '.'as read Ihe second lime by s|>e- 
cial order, passed, and sent to the sti.ate.

Air. 1 ii'ftle presents a pt'titioii IVoin sun. 
dry inhabitant* of Wnrci-s'er county, prny- 
ing that wilful trespasses, in culling down 
timber tree.', may be made by law criminul 
offences.

AHinnalive 30   Negative 35.
Resolved in the itflirmative.
Mr. Wilson moved to postpone the same 

until to morrow? Determined in the neg- 
i. lie.

On the second reading of the same, Mr. 
Tingle moved to insert the following.

A in! be it enacted, That all such parts of 
tie conMilulion and form of government, 
that piovi<lrs for the election of two dele 
gates to the general assembly, for the city
of Annapolis, and which prohibit theciti- 
 /rns of said cily Irom voting for delegates 
for Anne Arundel county, be and the same 
are hereby repealed. Aud be it enacted, 
That from and alter the confirmation ot

Wcstern Shoie, was read the second time, 
and the blank in the resolution giving com 
pensation to the said agent, was filled up 
with $G;30.

On motion by Mr. Duvall, the following 
message was read and assented to:

/Ji///w House of Delegates, Feb. 3. 
Gentlemen of (he Senate,

We propose, with Ihe concurrence of 
your honnuiable body, to K° into the elec 
tion ol bank direator* on Wednesday nex».

The Jiouse adjourns until 6 o'clock P. .M. 
six O'CLOCK, r. M.

The clerk of the senate delivers the Pn- 
<;rossed bills from No. 73 to 7i), inclusive, 
endorsed 'read and assented In;' which 
were read and asaen(ed to, and retunied t.> 
the senate.

Tlie resolution, in favour of the stated 
ujjetit lor tlie western shore, was «<uit to the 
senate. The engrossed bills from Nu. .°>'.i 
to 7-, inclusive, were ruail, assented In, 
and sent (o the sen ite.

Tlio clerk ol the aennte returns the <*aid 
n^rosscil bills, scfcra'ly etxloiscd 'read 

nnd assented to.'
Mr. Kent and Mr. Qii.iton, from the 

senate, inform (lie speaker that (lie gover 
nor it attending in the senate (o »\ an ando n
scul the engrossed bills, and request hia 

(tendance wiih that of (he members ol 
this bouse, for that purpose.

The speaker left the chair, and, attended 
by the members of this house, went to Ihu 
senate chamber, and there presented the 
engrossed bills to the governor, who itigoeil 
the. same, and affixed the great seal tliorelo 
in the presence of both houses, fiom No. 1 
to 79 inclusive.

The speaker, with t)>e members, returned 
and resumed the chair.

Tin: housB adjourn* until to morrow 
moining 9 o'cloik.

I-'iiiivvY, Feb. 4.
Mr. \Viight delivers the lullo\vi;ig rc- 

porl:
The commiltpe to whom were referred 

the petition of Richard Cray, of Quceti 
Aril's county, beg Icav^ to report, that 
they have hud the same under cuiisMma- 
tion, and after a full and mnl'ire delibera 
tion then-nil, ore fully sa<i->fi--d (hat tii« 
case is amply provided for by existing 
law.;, Hint ilierefure that hu have Lu»c to 
wiilulraw l,is petition.

By order, I. MINES, CM.-. 
\Vliiclt \vaa twice read, and concuiu-i! 

with.
Mr. Ireland from (lie committee on prti- 

giousand revolutionary claim', delivers thu 
following rvp<:r<:

Tim coininittee on pensions anil revolu 
tionary claims, to whom was rclfneil tin; 
pelilion ol James Watts, «f 1) >rchf*ti-r 
county, have had tliesa'iie under coiibiilct;'- 
tion, and bey; leave to report That they 
arc of opinion that he is not entitled to a 
pension, lie having productd to your com- 
mitleo no proof ol his seiviecs during Ihe; 
revolutionary war, they (hercfoie recom 
mend that lie have lca>e to wi.hdiaw hi.s 
petition.

By order, 1. MINES, Clk. 
Which was twice read and concurred 

will).
Mr. Reynrr reports a bill, entitled, An 

act lo establish magistrates court* in OIL- 
several counties of this state, aud for olkci 
purposes.

Mr, King presents a petition from sundry 
inhabitants of Somerset county, praying foi 
a public road and landing.

Mr. Grubb presents a |>clitio;i from sun 
dry inhabitants of Cecil couu.'y, praying lot 
a bridge over North fc)"»i. Creel; at lliw 
plane therein mcRlir/aed. *

Mr. Ireland from the committee on pen-

The amendment* to ti:c bill to repeal the i this act, the city of Annapolis shall con-
... . .   . .. , . f .. '  . . A i. _ _ . i -i.. _!. _-- .1:.,*. : n * A r A., ~.<I3!h sections of nn act for the re 

lief of the poor of Worcester coujily, passed 
at December session 182!, were read 
(he second limp, assented lo, and the bill 
ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Thomas repoiti a bill, entitled, An 
act to withdraw the funds I rota the several 
colleges and academies in this stale, and 
subject the same to the appropriation ot the 
legislature.

Mr. Maxcy presents a petition from the 
representative of tlie late Ninian Pinkney, 
praying compensation for his services in 
collecting and arranging the documents re 
lative to the claim of the state against the 
United State?.

Mr. Henderson reports a bill, entitled, 
An act for (he benefit of Joseph Philips,of 
Cecil county.

The house proceeded lo the second read 
ing of the bill to alter and amend Ihe con- 
tlilutioD 10 as to allow to tbe cily of Balti- 
moro a representation equal to (hat of Ibe 
several counties of this slate,

On motion by Mr. M'Clean Ibe question 
i wan put) That tbe same be referred to tbe

siilule the seventh cluctiou disttict ol Aunu 
Arundel county.

The Speaker declared the same out of 
order.

Mr. Thomas moved to refer the same to 
'the next general asser.bly ? Determined in 
ihe negative.

Mr. M'Mahrjn Called for the previous 
question, and it was put, that is, Shall the 
main question be now put? Resolved in the 
affirmative.

The question was then put, Shall the bill 
pass? The yeas und naya being requircil, 
appeared as follow:

Affirmative Mr. Speaker, Harris, Hodg 
es, Gantt, Eslep, Beckett, Dalrymple, 
Shower, Worthington, Price, Turner, Ben- 
nett, Spencer, Lloyd, King, Henderson, 
Ewing, R. C. Edelen, Duvall. Carroll, 
Williams, Uarnes, Farqulmr, Hope, Norris, 
JnrreM, Montgomery, Hordcaslle, Brown, 
Boon, Howard, Tyson, Bowlea, Fouke, 
White, Merrick, Lee, M'MaLoo, rClijistiue. 
-39.

Negative Mr. Hawking, Gbugh, Kil 
gour, iSlillard M'Clean, Ireland, Maxcy,

siona and rev 0 | uiioriory claims, deliver* ihe 
following rei;,irt:

Ttib co.,iuiii|ud on pension* nnd rcvnln- 
li<Viiu,rjf claims, (n whom was refencd Iliu 
petition ol" John Kioketts, of Cecil count), 
have lifid (he same under coiisideintinn, ami 
hey leave to report   That Ihey think be i-, 
not entitled toa pension; they therefou- 
recouimcnd that he have Itare to wiihdiatv 
his petition.

By order, ISAAC II INKS, Clk.
Which was lw;icc read and concurred 

with.
Mr. M'Clean presents a petition from 

Henry Tilghman, counter to thu petition 
from sundry inhabitants of Kent county, 
praying for a public landing; rtleneil tu 
the commiltee on tliu |icuiiu.i to which it H 
counter.

On motion by Mr. M'Mulmn, I lie I|IIR-;. 
tion was put, That leave lie given lobrin.> 
in a bill, entitled, Au act lo ulier and rhau»>i 
all such parts ot Ihe constitution, uml Ion, 
of government n> relate to the t-Wtion .r 
delegates from the cily of Annapnlur Tli. 
yeas and nays being required 
follow :

Affirmative.  Messr". Gou^h, 
Harris, Ireland, llodgu.*, Parian, John 
elcn, Ri>scrson, Claruer, Sh'iner, 
ington, Price, Turwr, HenneM, S

On motion by Mr. Carroll, the question means on the report of tlie agent for (lie
IS nut On Sllikifltr mil llio Sil cp^tmn wliirll I \V,ic.lann <£!.,.,n ..,ao ,..,,,1 >!,„ .........1 .:._.. I

llcynrr, Dennis, Tencklo, K-tuj;, J JUCB Su|
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lirane, Eccleston, Travers, Thomas, Ew- 
n? n,-»bb R C EJeleo, Peach, Duval), 

Sholson.' Willi-m., Tingle Parker, 
Hooper, Barnes, Cromwell, Farquhar, 
Kemp, Hope. Norris Jarrett Montgomery, 
HardcaMle, Brown, Boon, HowardI, Tyson, 
Bowles Fouke, White, Mernck, Willson, 
Lee, Lansdale, Hoftraan, M'Mabon, LanU

t « B.....'. Messrs. Speaker, Hawkinc, 
Millard, M'Clean, Gantr, Maxcy, Eslep, 
Beckett, Dalrymple, Lloyd, Henderson, 
>Vootton, Carroll, Speed, \Vright 15,

Resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Messrs. M'Mahon, Tin 

gle, Merrick, Maxcy, and Estep, report the
me.
Mr. Wright delivers the following re 

port:
The committee to whom was referred 

the petition of sundry inhabitants of Queen 
Anne's and Caroline counties, praying for a 
change in the direction ol roi'ls therein 
mentioned, which are county lines, have had 
the same under consideration, and after a 
full investigation thereof have come to the 
conclusion that it is inexpedient to legislate 
thereon, and therefore, that the petitioners 
have leave to withdraw Ihe same.

By order, I.HI>ES,Clk.
Which was twice read and concurred 

with.

same

Also the hill to prohibit the transporta 
tion of absconding slave* in Hayti or else 
where. And the bill rtlaiing to ttie trn«- 
tees of the poor of the srveial counties in 
this stale, endorsed, 'will pas* with the 
proposed amendment; which amendments 
were read, assented to, ami the bill ordered 
to be engrossed. And a bill entitled, An 
act relating to insolvent debtors, endorsed
 will pa*«;' wh'ic'b was read.

  Mr. Biirnes reports a bill, entitled. An 
act to enable purchasers to obtain

tlie injuries suffered by the citizens of this 
slate, were fully set forth, and a forcible 
appeal to the justice of our sister state 
made, to which appeal a courteous reply 
was received. Believing, a* your commit 
tee do, that a deputation, empowered by the 
legislature to press in person opon the leg 
islature of Pennsylvania, such legislative 
provisions as shall he deemed satisfactory, 
will be likely to preclude the recurrence of 
the evils now complained of, they respect 
fully recommend, that a committee be^ap- 
pointed'on the part of the two branches ol 
the legislature, to proceed 'forthwith' to 
Harrisburg,'with such instructions as the 
legislature may think proper to give them 
upon this subject,' and to report the result 
of their proceedings to the legislature, as 
soon as may be.

By order, ISAAC HINES, Clk.
Which was twice read.
On motion by Mr. Howard, the words 

 with such instructions as the legislature 
may think pioper to give them upon the 
subject,' was stricken out.

Mr. Teackle moved to strike out, the 
word 'forthwith,' and insert''immediately 
after the final adjournment of the legisla 
ture.' Determined in the negative.

The question was then put, That the 
house concur with the same? Determined 
in the negative.

Mr. Teackle delivers the following re-
port:

tion of lunds and premises sold hy sheriff^, 
coroners and elisors, at public aciion.

Mr. Spencer delivers the following 
report.

The committee to whom was referred 
the communication from the governor ol 
the state of Gemgia, covering a resolutiuri 
of the legislature of that state, disapprov 
ing of certain proceedings in the legislature 
of the state of Ohio, relating to the aboli 
tion of slavery, beg leave to report   thai 
inasmuch as a copy nfllie aforesaid reso 
lutions of the state of Oiiio has not been 
received by :he legislature of this state, 
and as no information respecting the terms 
and conditions of the same is in possession 
of your committee, they thiuk it unwise to 
legislate on the subject.

By order, 1. HINES, Clk.
"Which was concurred with.
On motion by Mr. Maxcy, the following

I'he committee to whom was referred the 
resolutions approving of the administration 
of James Monroe, President of the United 
Slates, report the same, amended as fol 
lows:

By the House of Delegates, Feb. 4. 
Resolved Viy the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That they highly appreciate the 
'i>ng and faithful services ol James Monroe, 
President of the United Stales.

Resolved, That his wise, impartial and 
dignified administration of the genera! gov 
ernment, has justly entitled him to the ap 
probation and affectionate regard of the 
 jjood people of the union.

Resolved, That his excellency the gover 
nor, be'T'cquested to communicate to Ihe 
President the foregoing resolutions and to 
express to him, on behalf of the citizens of 
Maryland, the ardent wishes of thi» general 
ssembly, that in retirement, he may live 
o enjoy every domestic blessing, »nd the 
lighest reward of patriotism, in the esteem 
and gra'itude of his countrymen.

Mr. Grubb reports a bill, entitled, A 
supplement to an act, entitled, An ftct to 
ncoiporate the village of Port Deposit in 

Cecil county which was twice read by spe 
cial order, and will pass.

The house adjourned until Monday 
morning 9 o'clock.

the public to lend ah ear to the bickerings 
of such unworthy men. Who Rfr. Kreraer 
is, we know not He comes from Penn 
sylvania, and it is said, he is a member of 
Congress He is then one of those public 
men who live unknown, and whether he is 
good, bad, or indifferent, no man out of hear 
ing of his household has ever yet learned.

From the National Intelligencer of Thurs 
day 3d instant.

ANOTHER CARD. 
George AVemer, of the Home of Repre 

sentatives, tenders his respects to the Hon 
orable "H. Clay," and informs him, that 
by reference to the Editor of the Colum 
bian Observer, he may ascertain the name 
of the writer of a letter oftheSSih ult. which 
it seems has afforded so much concern to 
"H Clay:" in the mean time, George Kre- 
mer holds himself ready to prove, to the 
satisfaction of unprejudiced minds, enough 
to satisfy them of the accuracy of the state 
ments which are contained in that letter, 
to the extent that they concern the course 
and conduct of''H. Clay." Being a Rep 
resentative of the People, he will not fear 
to "cry aloud and spare not." When their 
rights and privileges are at stake.

The following is the letter from the Colum 
bian Observer, that drew from Mr. Clay the 
Card published in the Gazette of Saturday last

From the Columbian Observer, Jan. 28.
" The following letter is from a member 

of the House of Representatives, from Pe i.i-

to offer an exposition of the motives which 
we conceived had led him to adopt such an 
extraordinary course of conduct at this 
crisis. All this was done with perfect fair 
ness, and as far as we may be allowed to 
form an opinion of our own labors, without 
ill-nature and without asperity, expressly 
declaring the extreme regret at the neces 
sity which called for our animadversions. 
But how Mr. Clay has replied to our can 
dor ami frankness, we refer the reader to 
the card under the sanction of his name, as 
copied above. He does not deny one word 
of what we inserted: he has not ventured 
to controvert the fact of his tergiversation, 
but tells us with a sang froid, which we 
are sorry to perceive in any public man 
who values his political reputation, that'he. 
has seen, without any other emotion than 
that of ineffable contempt, the abuse which 
has been poured upon him by a scurriKai 
paper, issued in this city, and by other 
kindred prints and persons, in regard to the 
Presidential Election.' Thus, without ar 
gument, and without refutation, we are d> - 
nounced by Mr. Clay as'scunilous.' but 
we leave it to the public to judge between 
us, and to place the charge of 'scurrility,' 
where it is due. We defy our opponents to 
point to any language in the. course ol om 
editorial career, as scurrilous as Mr. Chu 
applies to a respectable Member of Con 
gress. When have we, in (he heat of con 
troversy, ever been betrayed into the use ol 
epithets, contained in the above 'card,' 
with which we shall not stain our editorial
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resolution was read:
Whereas, Jeremiah Townly Chaoo, for 

merly Chief Juilge of the third judicial dis 
trict, has exhibited his claim against the 
state of .Maryland lur compensation for ser 
Vices performed by him undtr the act con 
eerning the charcery court, which said ser 
vices did not belong to his office of judge 
but appertained to the chancery court; An 
whereas, the^said services have been per 
formed by the said Jeremiah Townley 
Chase, at ihe instance of the legislature of 
Maryland, as manifested by said act: And 
 whereas, while the house of delegates, at 
their session in the year 1818, wus delib 
erating on the quantum lo be allowed to 
the said Jeremiah Townly Chase, as a 
proper compensation for his said services', 
it was suggested that the proper and best 
mode ol ascertaining the same, would be 
by the verdict ot a jury, on a unit to be in 
stituted by the said Jeremiah Townley 
Chase against the state, which said propo 
sition was communicated by one of the 
said honorable body to the said Jeremiah 
Townley Chase, and assented to b^iun, 
and the suit accordingly brought, and a .... ..... . ,
verdict obtained, on a lull proof uf 'the ser- we llonl believe a word ol it we are bound

sylvauia. Let the People read it, and prepare 
To Right themselves."

"To the Editor. 
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 25,1825.

SIR 1 take up my pen to 
inform you of one of the most disgiacelul 
transactions that evrr cov red with infamy 
the Republican Ranks. Would you believe 
that men professing Democracy, could be 
ound base enough to lay the axe at the 
ery root of the tiee of Liberty? Yet strange 
s it is, it is not less tiue. To give you a 
ull history of this transaction would far 

exceed the limits of a letter. 1 shall, there- 
ore, at once proceed to give you a brief 

account of such a bargain as can only be 
equalled by the lawuus Burr Conspiracy 
of 1801. For some time past, the, friends 

f Clay have hinted that they, like the 
Swiss, would fight for those who would pay 
best, Overtures were said lo have been 
made by the friends of Adams to Ihe 
friends of Clay, offering him the appoint 
ment of Secretary of Stale, for his aid to 
elect Adams. And the friends of Clay gave 
this information to the friend- of Jackson, 
and hinted that if the friends of Jackson 
would offer the game price, they would 
close with them. Out none of the friends 
of Jackson would descend to such mean 
harter and sale. It was not believed by any 
ol the friends of Jackson, that (bis contract 
would be ratified by the members from the 
States, who had voted fur Mr. Clay.

vices performed by the said Jeremiah 
Townley Chase, in virtue of the said act; 
Resolved therefore, That in the opinion uf 
this house, that the said Jeremiah 1'owidey 
Chase is entitled 10 a reasonable compen 
sation for his said services.

Uesolved, That the treasurer of the wes 
tern shore be and he is hereby authorised 
to pay to Jeremiah Townley Chase, or his

Next to the Caucus Conspiracy, which 
exceeds ull oihet political sins, the follow 
ing development comes in order, if true, of 

intrigues but we disbelieve Mr. Kremer, 
we cann.it believe, until proven to us, that 
.Mr. Speaker Clay was either such a knave 
or such a fool as to act in the manner Mr. 
Kremer says The man who will intrigue 
for self-advancement, would pick a pocket 
for the same object if it would promote it 
 We hate all intriguers as selfi-h scoun 
drels and ivholy un6t to be trusted Speaker 
Clay we have always regarded as a man of 
high honour, of fine sense*, and as for his 
bartering himself away, as Mr. Kremer says,

columns by repeating? When ditl we so 
far forget what was due to an intelligent 
and reflecting community as to ofli-r a pistol 
for proof, or abuse for argumeni? We 
shall forbear to retort in the language ol 
the honorable Speaker not daring to eiitf 
the lists against such fearful odds, on the 
score of 'scurrility.'

The subject is too grave to admit of an 
equivoque. Before Ivlr. Clay can impress 
our readers with the idea that we are abu 
sive for asserting the truth, let him dispi ove 
our charges., calmly and dispassionately   
If t him establish his innocence by the pro 
duction of tacts, and not appeal to the wea 
pons employed in a duel. The Western 
Orator, on the Serninole question, was al 
ways very clamorous against the violence of 
the character of Gen. Jackson; but can any 
of Mr. Clay's friends point out, in the 
Congressional annals of this country, whert 
a representative of the people so far forgot 
what was due to his constituents and to 
himself, as to offer a challenge in the pub 
lic prints, instead ot a refutation of facts? 
None. There might be some palliation in 
a military man fur bucb a course, but none- 
fora legislator.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

THURSDAY, Feh. 3. 
Appeal by the Speaker to the House. 

The Speaker (Mr. CLAY) rose from hi*

FBIDAY, Feb. 4. 
THE SPEAKRH'S APPEAL TO THE HOI-SK.

On motion of M. CONIMCT, of N. J. 
Ihe House resumed the consideration of the 
motion of Mr. FORSYTII to refer the 
communication of the Speaker to a Select 
Committee.

On which there arose an animated de 
bate which occupied the House till half past 
4 o'clock.

The debate was extended to so great a 
length, that we cannot give it in this sheet 
in f.xtetiso.

Mr. ARCHER moved, at a late hour, to 
postpone the further consideraiion of ihe 
subject till Thursday next-, which wja 
negatived, by Yeas and Nays Yeas 62  
Nays 145.

Mr. CADY, of New Yo k, moved to 
postpone it indefinitely but the motion 
was pronounced !o be on' of order.

On motion of Mr. FOOT, of Cont. tlie 
motion of Mr. FORSY 1'H was so modi- 
Red an to refer nothing to the Committee 
but the comui'iniolinn of the Speaker.

Mr. M'DUFFIE ollered an amendment 
which went to specify tlii- points on which 
the couimiitee was to inquire, (being those 
embraced in the Extract of a letler pub 
lished in the Colombian Observer) This 
motion wa* negatived.

Air. RANDOLPH moved an indefinite 
postponement of the whole subject; whirli 
was negatived, by yeas, and nays; ayes 77, 
noes 127.

The motion of Mr. FORSYTII to com 
mit Ihe commuiiii ation of the Speaker, to a 
committee, was liiiHlly adopted, by Yeas 
and Nays Yeas 125, Nayc 59.

The Committee was ordered to consist 
of seven,iind to be appointed by ballot. 

And then, the House adjourned.
SATUIUIAY, Feb. 5.

The principal part of this d»y was occu 
pied in biillotioj; for Ihe cormniit"i>, when Ihe 
ib'lowing gentlemen W.TC chosen, vi-/.: 
!\Iess,s. P. P. Huibnur, Webster, M'Laue, 
Tajlor, Forty th, launders and Ratikin.

The National Intelligencer of the 4'h 
in-t. states that the IMaie on the h II niak-
ing further provision lor the S i 'in of

order the sum of dollars.
Ordered, That the same have a second 

reading on Thursday next.
Tlie house adjourns until to morrow

morning 9 o'clock.
SATURDAY, Feh. 5.

Mr. Bennett reports a bill, entitled, An 
act to make sale of the poors house and 
public lands thereto belonging in Taibot 
county.

Mr. King delivers the following report: 
The committee to whom was referred 

the petition of niinJry mhahit'iuls ol So 
merset county, praying for a public land 
ing place ami road, lure had the same un 
der consideration, arid are of opinion tha> 
the case is amply provided for by a law 
passed at December session eighteen hun 
dred and twenty three, chap'e.r one hundred 
and twenty, and t run-fore recommend that 
the petitioners have leave to withdraw their

to disbelieve any such assertions about any 
man who bears a good character, until the 
fact is clearly proven.

That Mr. Clay may give his cn-operathn 
to Mr. 'Adams, is credible enough we 
know nothing to the contrary there areas 
wise and able men as Mr. Clay who advo 
cate Mr. Adams Hut Mr. Clay and Mr. 

Adams weie near coming to a controversy 
about the fisheries and the navigation ol 
the Mississippi (which is not yet settled be 
tween them) and some people think, that 
for that reason, Mr. Clay cannot advocate 

Mr. Adams' election to the Presidency 
without some strong selfish inducement  
what man of common sen-e and common 

honesty but must reject such unfair, such 
illibeial reasoning? between Gen. Jack 
son and Mr. Adams every member of Con 
gress is called hy hi* duly to decide for

petition
By order, T. CROSS, Clk.

Which was twice read and concurred 
..with.

Mr. Jones obtained leave to bring in & 
bill, entitled, A supplement to an act, en 
titled, An act for the benefit of the infant 
children and heirs at law of Jessee Wuin- 
wright, late of Somerset county, deceased,

Mr. Lee delivers the following report:
The committee to whom was referred 

the negotiation with the legislature of !'enn- 
eylrania, upon the subject of a^comlin^ 
slaves, have given to it dun consideration. 
and beg leave to report, That it appears 
from the votes and proceedings of 1822, •. 
correspondence was held hy a joint commit 
tee ot the two branches of the legislature 
with a committee appointed on the part o 
the Jegiilatare of Pennsylvania, iu wLici

nt-xt President, and Mr. Clay among the 
rest It is known to every man, who knows 
any thing of public events, that Mr. Clay 
has reprehended Rome official acts of Gen. 
Jackson in as strung terms as he ever did 
limse of Mr. Adams; and from these two men, 
both of whose acts he has found fault in, he 
is now called on to select the next Presi 
dent one of them he mutt select, with 
Jioth he has found fault, and if because of 
iiid former objections to some acts of Mr 
Adams, his now advocating him must be 
ascribed to bad motives, would not (be iam< 
 hinghold good il he advocated Genera! 
Jacksou?

There is a class of men who will always 
impute the worst conceivable reason for 
every man's conduct that opposes their 
wishes with such men it is impossible to 
stand justified if you differ it is wrong for

1 was of opinion when 1 first heard of 
this transaction, that men prul'essing any 
honorable principle could not, nor would 
not, be transferred like the planter does 
his negroes, or the farmer his team arid 
horses. No alarm was excited we be 
lieved the Republic was safe. '1 he Nation 
having delivered Jackson into the hands of 
Congress, backetl by a large majority of 
their voles, there was on my mind no Uuubi 
that Congress would respond to the wdl ol 
the Nation, hy electing ihu individual they 
had declared to be their clmice. t ontra- 
ry to this expectation, it is now ascei Uuui-d 
to a certainly, that Ht-nry Clay has tran*- 
I'erred hi* interest to Joti'i Quint y Adam-. 
As a consideration for this aujiidonment ol 
duty to Ins constituents, it is said and be 
lieved, should this unholy coalition prevail, 
Clay is to be appointed Secretary ol State. 
I have no fears on my mind 1 am clearly 
of opinion we shall defeat every combina 
tion. The force ot public opinion must 
prevail, or there is an end of Libeity."

From the Washington City Ga/vtlc.of Jan. 31.
'A CHALLENGE. 

On opening (he National Intelligencer of 
this morning, with heartfelt regret, we pe 
rused the following 'card,'couched in lan 
guage so unbecoming the digniiy of a gen 
tleman who has the honor to preside as 
Speaker, over the House of Representa- 
tues. We could hardly trust our own 
senses, at tirst sight, that il was Mr. Clu)'t> 
production.' 

(Micro the Editor inserts the Caid from 
die Honorable Henry Clay, as it appeared 
in the Gazette of Saturday J

'Ol that winch relates to ourselves we 
shall speak more particularly that which 
relates to oilier?, will, probably, be replied 
to in due season

In our Gazette of the 28ih inst. it be 
came ourduiy to perform a most unwel 
come task; to expose an alarming instance

place, and requested the indulgence of 
the House for a few moments, whilst he 
asked its attention lo a subject, in which he 
felt himself deeply concerned. A note had 
appeared this morning; in the National In 
telligencer, under the name, and with the 
authority, as he presumed, of a member ol 
this House from Pennsylvania, (Vlr. Kre 
mer) which adopted, as his own, a previous 
letter published in another print, containing 
serious and injurious imputations against him, 
and winch the authoi avowed his reailioess 
to substantiate by proof. These charges 
implicated his condu< t, in regard to the 
pending Presidential election; unit the res- 

'lu-ctability of the station which the member 
holds, who thus openly prefers them, anil 
that of the people whom he represents, en- 
uilf.d them to grave attention.

It might be, indeed, worthy of consider-

ot political tergiversation iu an individual 
whom we have hitherto ranked, not only as 
nur political,but our personal, friend. The 
peculiar circumstances of the case called 
for a timely disclosuie on our part, as the 
imperative duty of the conductors of an 
independent print, which the public have 
kindly and generously sustained for nearly 
ten years past. To them, and to ourselves, 
we repeat, do we owe, on the presidential 
question now pending before the House ot 
Representatives, an intrepid and fearless 
course, from which no considerations, 
whether of a personal or a political nature 
 hall ever induce us to abber&tu. Thus 
much premised, we proceed more immedi 
ately to the subject of this article.

In the Gazette of the 27th inst. we 
stated that we had undoubted authority fur 
asserting that Mr. Clay had gone over lo 
Mr. Adams, and that, however incredible il 
might appear, lie was, with a bold hand, 
' ndeavnring to cast the die in his [Mr. 
AdamVJ favor. In a series of calm and 
dispassionate remarks, we then proceeded

ation, whether the character and dignity of 
 .he House itself did not require a full in> eg. 
tiga^imiol them, and an impartial decision 
"n their truth. For, if they were true,, if he 
were capable, and base enough to betray 
he solemn trust which the Constitution 

had confided t» him; if yielding to personal 
views and considerations, he could com- 
promil the highest interests of his country, 
the House would be scandalized by his con 
tinuing to occupy the chair with which he 
hud been so long honored m presiding at it* 
deliberations, and he merited iiistanianeous 
expulsion. Without, however, presuming 
to indicate what the House might conceive 
it ought to do, on account of its own purity 
and honor, he hoped that he should be al 
lowed respectfully to solicit, in behalf of 
himself, an inquiry into the truth of the char 
ges to which he referred.

Standing in the relations to Ihe House, 
which both the member from Pennsylvania 
and himself did, it appeared to him that here 
was the proper place to institute the inqui 
ry, in order that, il guilty, here the proper 
punishment might be applied, and if inno 
cent, that here his character and conduct 
may be vindicated. He anxiously hoped, 
therefore, that the House would be pleased 
to direct an investigation to be made into the 
truth of the charges. Ermnanating from 
the source which they did, (his was the only 
notice which he could take of them. If (he 
House should think proper to raise a Coin- 
mil tee, he trusted that some other than the 
ordinary mode pursued by the practice am 1 
rules of the House would be adopted to ap 
point the committee.

Mr. Kremer, of Pa. rose, and said, if up 
on an investigation being instituted, it aliouli! 
appear he hud not sufficient resort to justify 
the statements he had made, he (rusted h. 
should receive the marked reprobation wind 
had been suggested by the Speaker. l ((.| 
it fall where it might, Mr K. said, he wa>- 
willing to meet the iuqmry, and abide thi 
result.

A debate arose upon the course to be 
pursued, finnlly the appeal was directed to 
he entered on the journals, and Ihe mo- 
don to refer the subject to a committee, 
was postponed for tliu day.

Piracy, yet continues in (he Senate; hut, 
though it has occupied so much nf ihe Mme, 
and elicited so much of the talent of that 
body, the shape that it will finally assume, 
as well as its passage in any shape is cou- 
sidered very uncertain. Fed. Gazette-.

SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY.
In Pennsylvania we find, th.U in their 

election of Senator to Congress, 110 man 
either in or out ol the Legislature has (tie 
hardihood even (o suggest ihe name of Mr. 
Lowrie for re-election, because he was oi.e 
of the signers ot the Caucus to make Mr- 
Crawford Preside >t Hut iu Mar) laud, the 
very man who signed (be Caucus as Mr. 
Lowrie did, is re-elected by a triumphant 
majority, notwithstanding i| le |ie>i|>lu ol (Ma 
ryland had so universally and so decidedly 
expressed their disapprobation ot that Cau 
cus and of those who pioinote.il it.

In Pennsylvania it seems they rtject and 
discountenance a man lor bad conduct in 
office In Maryland they reward bud con 
duct by renewal of confidence In Nt-w 
Yuik they turned out every man ol their 
Representatives in Congress, Mr. Cambre- 
ling alone excepted, who attended the cau 
cus and signed the address, and a singular 
occurrence ol things just saved him thus 
in New V'ork too we find they reject men 
lor bad conduct In Maryland, tlte 
have given undoubted proof uf the same
sentiment, viz: that men must be rejected 
who have acted ill   and so clearly was this 
sentiment inaiulested hy them that the only 
Representative in Congress who attended 
the Caucus, declined being a candidate for 
re-election; for every man looked upon 
his fate as certain, and all exclusively ow 
ing to his adherence to the Caucus. In tlie 
election for Electors in Maryland, the peo 
ple gave Ihe most undoubted proof of their 
disapprobation of the Caucus men and their 
schemes   Yet l!ie General Assembly have 
given the highest proof of their approbation 
ol the Caucus that they could give, as (hey 
have re-elected the man who promoted tho 
Caucus, who signed the address, and who 
treated the former General Assembly cer 
tainly not with the most distinguished de 
corum, because they recommended il to him 
not to advocate or aid a Congressional 
Caucus.

Yet it is said by authority that a vry 
great proportion of the General Assembly 
highly disapprove of the Caucus   if so, that; 
which was extraordinary becomes mysterd 
ous  condemn the measure yet applaud ami 
reward the man.

Either the Senator elect believed what 
was contained in the Caucus address »','n ,ch 
ne signed, or he did not believe ;'<.  If lia 
lid believe what he signed, men his opinion 
ihus publicly given i;? (|, e meD who belong 
ed to the federal party is, that they are
base, uwCc/i-Mi/, inaiduous wen, professing 
•me thing and intending another— It be 
<ioes not believe what he signed, then he 
1 1 us given his name to sanction a deliber- 
itelr uttered falsehood and an ingenuous 
,-alumny against a whole body of most re- 
^pectuble, intelligent and good men  upon 
uch a statement of the case it would not 

seem to be difficult to take a right one.
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FROM ANNAPOLIS. 
\Vn learn that the Legislature have been 

ei gaged in abolishing ihe Chancery Court 
^  in altering the representation of the 

couuties in increasing the delegation from 
Ualtiuiore, and in destroying that from 
Annapolis This is fine winter morning's 
amusement Things that were "great and 
weighty matters" at first, lose importance 
by becoming familiar The friends of the 
little borough outwitted their adversaries 
completely in releasing themselves from the 
bill that was sent up to the senate to in 
crease the delegation from Baltimore  
TLey who wished to destroy the delegation 
from Annapolis should not hare suffered any 
bill to pass their house touching the sub 
ject, that did not affect all the points to 
leave it to a special bill to take away the 
burgesses is hopeless However it is all 
well we find no fault we only wonder 
that means are not better adapted to ends.

Latest intelligence from Europe.—Very 
, late intelligence has reached us from abroad, 

all of which tends in a great degree to change 
the aspect of things. Cottons and bread 
stuff-* are rising, and the latter will in all 
probability continue to rise, as there is 
certainly the greatest prospect of scarcity 
abroad we have already seen there is a 
great demand in Portugal whose ports are 
opened for the receipt of almost a million 
of bushels of grain The port of Guada- 

I loupe is opened jv'nich shews scarcity in 
France The disturbed state of Spain most 
prevent her from raising her own supplies 
as her people are abandoning all sorts ol 
domestic industry, and are occupied with 
the lamentable condition of things in that 
country. The British ports are likely to 
be opened, for the excessive autumn rains 
forbade the seeding of the usual crop, and 
much that was seeded was put in so wet 
can never prosper besides the stock on 
hand was by no means abundant In Gcr 
many and Poland vast stocks of provision 
have been destroyed by the liite extraordi 
nary tempest, and Russia will be obligee 
to curtail the supplies she has hitherto fur 
nisbed from the/ borders of the black Sea 
to reimburse the losses she has sustained 
by the tempest The crops in Egypt both 
of corn and cotton are distressingly short, 
owing in a great degree to the last imper- 

~~ feet inundation of the Nile, and scarcity is 
threatened from all quarters.

The victories of Greece still go on and 
her prospects brighten with lime.

From Spain we learn that a feeling of 
hostility is cherished against our country, 
and report slates, that the King of Spain 
has threatened, unless we revoke our ac 
knowledgment of the independence of the 
South American governments, that ho will

*~ revoke the treaty by which Spain ceded 
to us the Floridas This is slated to have 
been told Mr. Nelson, our Minister al Ma 
drid, by the Spanish Minister, in conse 
quence of which, Mr. Appleton, Secretary 
of American Legation in Spain, is now on 
his way to this country with despatches in 
relation to that subject and we must ex 
pect Mr. Applelon'a arrival every hour.

*"" If we weie lo judge of Ihia intelligence, 
as to Spain by the true wisdom in the mat 
ter, we should disbelieve it, but any thing 
but witdom has directed (he affairs of Spain 
since Ferdinand the 7th mounted (he 
Throne. We should be sotry to quarrel 
with Spain for it is against our interest to 
do it The Spanish \Veht India Islands 
constitute thechiul maikels lor the produce 
of these middle Slates Cuba and South A- 

I merica are our principal muikcts for Hour 
and we should feel it to lose them yet il 
Spain will be unreasonable and is directed 
by mad counsels, both she and wu must rue 
it, and she will find that a good deal mote

of a

advantage of the

government exists, so long will tlie friends 
f legitimacy be in danger, for although we 

are far from intermeddling with any one> 
yet the example we furnish in all points 
lubverts all the pretensions upon which the 
doctrine or the practice of legitimacy is 
'oanded, and if it is seriously contemplated 
by the continental powers lo resist the inde 
pendence of South Ametica, (which nothing 
but infatuation could excite them to) be- 
ieving as they must do, after President 
Monroe's message of 18-2:2, that this govern 
ment would not look with unconcern upon 
ucli an attempt from any quarter but from 
he mother country to recover her colonies 
t is not improbable that they may desire, 
n the fust instance, to produce a state of 
hings between this country and Spain, 

which they will endeavour to turn to the 
great project. Absurd 

and unjust as the whole thing would be, we 
are not now prepared lo doubt it on that] 
account Time will shew.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 7, 1825. 

"The bill which was repoi led to tlie House 
of Delegates, for altering the constitution 
in relation to delegates, and which con 
tained three propositions, viz: to reduce the 
delegates from the counties lo three, to al 
low Baltimore three, and to take awny from 
Annapolis, was finally acted on; on Tuesday 
last Mi. Carroll's motion to refer, being 
negatived, Ihe vote was taken on each pro 
position separately, on motions to strike 
out (hose sections of Die bill relating to 
Baltimore and the counties, which were 
severally determined it) the negative Tbe 
motion for striking out the section for tak 
ing ai»ay from Annapolis was ugreed to, 
and then a motion was made to refer the 
whole bill to the first of April, which pre 
vailed On Wednesday another bill which 
had been reported for allowing Baltimore a 
representation equal to that of the coun 
ties, and for taking away that of Annapolis 
was taken up A very animated debate 
took place on the motion to strike out An 
napolis from the operation of the bill The 
motion was supported by Mr. Carroll and 
also by Mr. Maxcy, with his accustomed 
ability,and zealously opposed by Mr. Mer- 
rick and Mr. McMalion The ''Son of the 
Mountain" ably sustained, on this occasion 
the high reputalion which he had before ob 
tained The motion to strike out prevailed 
 and then the bill containing only the pro 
position allowing Baltimore a representa- 
ion equal lo that of the counties, passed 

and was sent to the Senate It is believed 
hat it will certainly pass thut body.

"Mr. M'Mahon has, since reported a bit 
o takeaway from Annapolis Poor Anna 

polis! she will nut be able to bear all thi 
tugging The Senate, it is thought wil 
save her this session.

The question next taken, wag upon strik 
ing out the third section, which went to de 
prive Annapolid of her delegation, and 
which was carried to strike out by a vote 
of 42 to 28.

Tbe bill having been heretofore sustained 
by a majority of the house, in consequence 
of a combination of interests and riews 
which the striking nut of one fuature mate 
rially changed, the next question put, «ras 
to refer the bill as thus amended, to a pe 
riod beyond tbe session, (amounting to a 
rejection,) which now prevailed by a vote 
of 38 to 34 immediately after which the 
house adjourned.

Next morning, however (Wednesday) 
another bill which had been reported some 
time before, wad called up, which presented 
the question in a new shape. Leaving the 
county representatives as they are, this bill, 
proposed to deprive Annapolis of her two 
delegates, and add the same number to the 
delegation ol the cily of Baltimore. In this 
form it was intended to quiet the appre 
hensions of the Eastern Shore delegates, 
who it was understood generally made fl a 
point to insist that the relative numbers lie- 
ween the eastern and western shores should 
ot be changed to their disadvantage.

A motion was made 10 stiike nut the 
rst section of this bill, whiv h went to

is requisite to be done to regain
of the Floridas than tbe revocation
treaty.

Reflecting upon tlie stand ttfkcn in Eu 
rope agaiusl popular interference ingoicrn- 
inents, and in defence of legitimacy, i 
would not be difficult to believe that the 
Holy Alliance had rather favoured a con 
troversy between Spain and our country 
These United States are the great conser 
vator J of Uie principles u I free government: 
 the extended communication with all na 
tions that this country kec^ up, liasspreai 
abroad the intelligence of our growing ant 
formidable power and of our daily increas 
ing prosperity The example is calculated 
to spread, and it has an influence in all 
countries where it is well known Strong 
indications bare recently been given thai 
sentiments of this sort are in progress, and 
the friends and defenders of legitimacy are 
aware of it. A most determined coalition 
now exists under the name of the Holy Al 
liance to resist it. and they look with jeal 
ousy and distrust at this country because

this

MONEY IN TRUST AND HOLDERS i 
OK BANK STOCK.

LONDON Jan. 2. 182.3 
The opinion delivered from the Bench the 

other day in the case of "Davis vs. the 
Bdi)!c of England," shewing that if'a per 
son obtain possession of Stock by a forged 
power of attorney, and continue for 6 yeart, 
to pay the dividends, and the owner should 
not during the sis years apply to the Bank, 
his claim upon l/te Bank; would come un 
der the statue if Limitations,' is of such 
moment to all persons having Stock in the 
name of Trustees, that it become-) a subject 
of serious inquiry, in what way such person's 
can ascertain from lime to time whether 
their properly be or be not in safe cus 
tody.

rive Annapolis of her de-legates some de 
aling ensued. The motion prevailed by 
large majority.
The bill was now left with the single r.r^po- 

ition to increase the delegation of ti.e city ot' 
Baltimore to four membiMS, and upon il* 
aseage in thi* form a lively debate took 

>lace. Mr. Howard made a <spiiiled ap 
peal to (he magnanimity ol the house, Mr 

hapman opposed the bill in a speech ol 
ome length, Mr. Tyson and Mr. M'Mahoi, 
.drocated it", and Mr- M'Clean opposed il. 
The question was finally taker, and ll" 
irotes were equally divided, of course thf 
bill was negatived. Next morning.'howe- 
er, it was brought to life again upon a mo- 
ion to reconsider, which prevailed after an 

other debate, by ayes 3G, nays 35 and 
upon being again put ou its pa»sifje, it wa^ 
carried by a vote of 38 to 29 in favour of 
the bill. In consequence of this determin 
ation, another attempt was made yesterday 
for leave to bring in a bill to deprive An 
napolis of her delegation, which succeeded, 
anil a bill was accordingly reported to thai 
effect. Md. Hep.

Letters from England mention that the 
new Waverly Novel, the Crusaders, ha» 
been suspended. The reason is said to Ij.^ 
known only to the author. It is generally 
understood that Sir Walter Scott will put 
hi* name in the title page.

The mai.uscript of Lord Byron's private 
letters,suppressed in Kngland by tin; Chan 
cery Court, is now in the liamls of Messrs 
Carey and Lea, of Philadelphia, wh.> have 
put it to press, and will publish it tliorlly.

We learn from tbe best authority, (hat

"You will find by the papers that th 
House of Representatives have appointed 
committee, agreeably to the request of Mr 
Clay, to enquire into the truth of the charge 
ngainst him, made by Mr. Kmner Kre 
mcr, I think will gain mi honor for hitusel 

H this affair."

COMMUNICATED.
A petition I see is presented to Ih 

Legislature of Maryland from Bultimoi 
county, to make every master answurabl 
for the thelts of his seivants U does not 
ay whether civilly, socially, or crim 

inally accountable, but I take it for gran 
ted il is criminally lotnako Ibe matter con 
sistent.

This beats even pious Pennsylvania, 
which never set up any claims or pretensions 
beyond ihe righl of robbing you of your ser- 
vanl See the case of Lowe. vs. Mason, 
(he last example ot this iniquitous plunder 
oi private property. It will be a fine evidence 
of the pei lectability of man to sec a master 
of a morning taking S'J stripes at the Pillo 
ry on account of the hog, or the yard of 
calico his servant stole the night before  
I am now sure that wisdom is awake and 
walketh abroad in the land, A.

ANNAI-OI.IS, Feb 5.
In my last I noticed the very animated 

debate which had occupii-d (he House of 
Delegates three days of last week, upon the 
bill to change (be constitution of the state 
in regard to the number of delegate?. 1st, 
by reducing the numbeit. from cuch county, 
from 4 to 3 ad, by increasing that of Bal 
timore from 2 to 3, and 3J, l>y depriving 
Annapolis of her dcleg-ition. These several 
projects were incorporated in one bill, and 
their merits were argued upon a motion to 
refer that bill to a period beyond the ses 
sion the question wag taken on Satuulay 
evening, and dnciclt-d by ayea 3.', nnys 43 
 which only went to prove that a majori 
ty were not against (lie bill and all its provis 
ions in any shape which it might, by amend 
ment?, be made to assume. The debate 
was extremely well sustained on both sides, 
& took a vt-ry wide range; gicat excitement 
uas induced by il.e subject, iuul the galle 
ry, lobby anil avenues were all croivtled.

On Monday the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal question interrupted (be debate, 
which was resumed on Tuesday, and tlie 
merits of each provision was tested. A pro 
position made by Mr. King to strike out 
'three' for "ie purpose of inserting 'two' 
delegates tioru eJfih county was negatived 
by a vote of 16 to 5G.

Mr. Kilgour then moved (o strike out the 
first section of the bill, which went to re 
duce the county delegates Irotn 4 to 3. 
This motion was negatived by a vote of 31 
to 40.

Mr. M'Clean then moved to strike out 
the second section, which went lo author* 
ne Baltimore to elect three delegates also. 
On this motion, a debate took place of some 
length. It was finally clctenr.iucd in the 
negative olso, 33 lo 37.

upwards of one million eight hundred thou 
sand dollars were coined during the last 
year at our mint, principally in silver. Ni« 
dies are about to be cut will) ;i new figure 
of Liberty, by means of which the appear 
ance of (he coin is expected to be much 
improved. It is calculated that tiro mil 
lions will be coined during die present year

Journal.

It is well known that the officer* in the 
Bank will not answer any interrogations as 
to whether sums are or are not standing in 
ihe names of persons applying for informa 
tion. This appears very proper and is for 
the general security of (be public. The 
question then comes, how is the information 
to be obtained, so as to satisfy the parties 
really interested, that an application to the 
Bank lor repayment be not necessary ? It 
is very clear that stockholders should be able 
to come to a knowledge of (he facts, in 
such a way as would not hurt the feelings of 
those to whom the power over it has been 
granted by will or otherwise, and yet so as 
>o shut on i the impertinent or dishonest from 
acquiring information which they would turn 
to bad purposes.

LIBKRALBKQUKSTS.
Mr. \Vn.Ls, who lately died in this city, 

lias bequeathed ibe whole of his huge estate 
to charitable purposes. \Ve understand 
that to five Monthly Meetings of the So- 
.if ty ol Friends in this city he has lelt five 
thousand dollars each; to the Orphan A?y- 
lum ten thousand dollars the valuable 
nousc No. 86 Chesnut street, is now the 
jiroperty of that society. The houses No. 
8'2nnd No. 84 Chesnut street, are left (o 
the three Dispensaries, the Philadelphia, 
the Northern and the Southern. Five 
thousand dollars are bequeathed to the 
Friends Asylum for Lunatics. The Mag 
dalen Asylum receives five thousand dollars; 
and the Philadelphia Society lor the es 
tablishment and support of Charity Schools, 
(the Walnut i-treet Society,) receives one 
liousand. The residue olliis estate, val 

ued at 100,QUO dollars, he has left to ihe 
.Mayor, and Councils of the city of Phila 
delphia, for the establishment ot a Hospital I 
lor the Indigent Ltuitc and lilind, to be 
culled. WILLS' HOSPITAL.

Mr. Wills was a grocer in Chesnut 
street, and bis fortune was inhetile.il from 
hi* lather, who, in the capacities ot a bailor 
  coachman woikmun in hat making and 
lastly a grocer, acquired by economy and 
industry the means of founding the charity 
which will enable his name. These tacts 
have, been communicated to us from u 
source entirely trust-worthy.

Notice.
The n'tliscribrr returns IMS sincere thanks to 

£< < ron, p,ib | ic , or pMt favol|ps a||d rp§ .
- Unity informs them, that be hns given i.ft
  scl,,,.,ncr i| lc Jnne & fy (() Mr. V-nrm.twm curry ou u ' e b
Feb. 13

f:i.KMENT VICKAltS.

THIS SCI 100Mill

__Jane fy Mary.
Tbe subscriber having procured from Cap 

tain Vickars, the substantial schooner June f*. 
Mary, bus the pleasure of informing his fiieixU 
und tbe public generally, that she is now in 
complete order for the reception ut Rrain or 
freight of any kind, and assures those who may 
favour him with their orders thut no exiTtii'in 
>n his part will be wanting- lo give general 

satisfaction he particularly solicits those pei> 
llemen who have formerly favoured Cant. 
Vickars with the;r orders, to give him a trial   
 Mid respectfully informs them that liu has em 
ployed (.'apt. Thomas Hoe to sail tlie schoon 
er, who is a sober, careful mid skilful c -<n- 
inander, and who will consign the gr.tin lo N.V. 
James llarroll, a gentleman well known oti 
this shore, for his knowledge and correctness 
in business Mr. Thomas 1'nrroU will «ct a< 
Clerk. Mr. 1'arrott or tbe subscriber will atu-iul 
;il \Vm. \V. Moore's Drug Stoiv, isi K*«toi». 
every Saturday to receive orders.

Tbe Jane Sc Mary will leave Kaston for Bal 
timore on Sunday the 20ib inst. and will con- 
linue to leave Baltimore every Wednesday, 
;in.l Kaston every Sunday morning at 8 o'chx-t 
A. M.

The Public's obedient servant,
UENNETT TUMJ.1NSON.

Fob 12

K.1ST(IJ\~ JJ 1MLTIMOKE 
THIi SLOOl»

Edward
KDWAKI) AUJ.D, MISTKK, 

Will leave Kaston 1'oini, on H'edncadiiy the 
jd of February, at 10 o'clock, A. •». rcuirn- 
i£, leave Uallimore every fjutiirtluu, at 1U 

o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave E.iston 
mid Hidtimorc on the above named days, (hi 
ring the season. Tlie Edward I.loyd is in com 
plete order for the reception «-F Passenger* 
and Freight The subscriber hopes that Ins 
long experience in the business, and his unre- 
milled attention will cnstTre him a liberttl share 
of public patronage. All orders left with thr 
subscriber, or in his absence, with Mr. S,iimiel 
II. lii'iiiiy, at his otiice, tU Kaston 1'oint, and 
Thanim II. Diiws'iii'i Drug Store, ai Knstnn, 
will be thankfully received And faithfully exe
cuted. 

Feb. li?
F.DWAKD ACLU.

Notice.

IRON RAIL ROADS. 
A commercial gentleman of hi^li respec 

tability in Baltimore, ban rt><-eived a k-tier 
from big correspondent at Biiininghum, a 
very intelligent gentleman, who passed some 
time in the United States. This letter is of
great interest, and we 
permitted (o publish

have been politelv 
following extract

from it, which clearly possesses strong claims 
on the attention of our fejloiv citizens. Iron 
Rail Roads mu«t be thought of ratt impor 
tance, wlien in Birmingham, for three lines 
of road, there was subscribed in one day to 
the amount of nearly NINE MILLIONS OF 
DOLLARS!   Fed. tiuxvltv.

"JhrmiHghain, I at January, 18'2<5.
"I am glad to see that America is g :ing 

on so prosperously, ond England, I assure 
you, was never more so, inasmuch that pen- 
pie here do not know what to do with their 
money, as the Banks will not allow abive 
two or three per cent interest, and some de 
cline deposits altogether   This state of the 
money market gives rise to much specula 
tion   II is supposed there are between four 
and five thousand houses building in Bii- 
mingham and the immediate neighbourhood. 
Several public companies are forming for 
new projects, and amongst diem stand foie- 
must, Frame or Rail Hoada from thin to 
London, also another hrnce to Liverpool, 
also one to Bristol   tht-y are to be 
by steam, which will enable them to g» ai 
the rate of eight or (en mile* per hour, u/;d 
will bring them to any ofihese situations in 
a day, and this mode of conveyance will 
not be one thiid the price, of canal freight. 
The proprietors of Canals aru vety much 
alarmed at these schemes, end it has alrea 
dy bail (he t licet of lowering I lit- shares 
considerably. A very strong interest will 
be opposed to them when tbe proprietors go 
for the sanction of government, as inuuy 
members of Parliament nits very much in 
terested in Canulo, notwithstanding I inn 
pretty sure they will prevail after the first 
session.

"There ore gome situations in America 
for short distances that would answer very 
well. Suppose yo.u stait the idea at Balti 
more after having contemplated the local 
situation, and gel u few ol your friends to 
form a committee and open a subscription. 
Tbe shares are at £oO and some ut $100
and as soon as the liilerent lines were pro 
posed, (he plan run like wild firo, antUII 
the subscriptions were filled in a day! The 
 ubdcriplioo opened fr»m this to Bristol is 
$800,000, from Birmingham lo London 
§1,200,000, including stationary and loco 
motive engines. At the extremity of the 
carriaajrc, they propoMe to have u convey 
ance for passengers."

I'hila. Journal. 

MJHtlllt'W
Oa Tuesday night, 1st inst. by the Rev. Lot I 

\Vailield, Mr. .SVtrrii .Iniln-tft, to MibS Eliza- 
In-lit HII/III- s, all of this county.

     On Tuesday evening last, by the 
Uev. Mr. Scull, Mr. Frederick- //un-isoii, of'l'al- 
bol county, to Miss Kli:u Htinlcusilc, of Caro 
line county.

rOMMVNICITFn. ^OKI rujiit r.
Died ut Crceuwood, Somersfl county, Mil. 

in Frid.iv the 5th inst. Mrs. Miry IIitftmiit, 
consort of William Williams, Sun. F.MJ. Few 
persons have ever descended to the tomb 
more deeply regretted. For if amiability ot 
manners, real beneiolence of heart, a id a full 
possession of all the virtues, which adorn the 
female character, are calculated to endear one 
ID family and friends, then, may we say, in | 
mull, her death is indeed to be regretted.

fly virtue of the last will and tes'nment of 
l.evi Dukes late of Caroline county due-eased, 

will sell al pubhc vendiie ul Fowling Creek 
Mills, on Saturday tbe 5lli duy of March next, 
:>t 3 o'clock I'- M. all lb.il tract of lan.l pttr- 
cliased ot .lames Keenr, SlitV. formerly the 
proper.y of James Itnchauan, containing Ijo 
acres mure or K-SH, reserving so nuuili as in 
drowned by tbe null pond, or may huicuflrr 
be drowned by said mill pond, ilns faimij 
adapted to the-growth of Corn, \Yli?nt, &L-. 
and has some beautiful merv'ow land uttachni 
thereto, it is not conceived necessary lo give 
a fiirtlu-r description ot tbe lan<\ im those 
wishing to purchase will examine for tht-iii- 
selves; this land is adjoining Mr. Noah Chance, 
Mr. I'eU-r Slack and Mr. Willnim \Vaddlt-, who 
will give any information ncrvssan ; tbe terms 
will Ue one ball ol the purchase n.onry paid 
down   and the residue at tbe expiration of 
twelve months with interest thereon, tlie pur 
chaser or purchasers giving their obligation 
ivith approved SLCiirilv. Attendance given 
by .IAMKS Dl.'KKS. Kx'r.

of l.evi D.ikes 
\ Feb 12 ts

For Sale,
KCnO WOMAN and her CHILD  .she is

bi<ut ^8 yeais of age, is no excellent housi? 
en ant and panicuhrlv find of children; she
sold for no fault, and CHII he purchased low 

y any person residing in this state. Apply ut 
his office.

Feb 12 3w

TO COKHF.SPONDENTS. 
'O.' is received and shall appear in our next.

Take Notice.
The citizens of Kaston, are requested to 

meet at the Court House this day, at 3 o'clock 
P. M. on business vrri. interesting; which will 
then be laid before them.

A IIOUSE-KKEPEU.
Feb 12

A Military Ball
Will be held at Mr. Lowe's Assembly Iloom, 

on Tuesday evening the 'J2d inst. in commem 
oration of the illustrious Washington.

Gentlemen of this, and the adjacent coun 
ties ure respectfully re<jue»ted to attend.

Feb 12

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Commissioner* of 

the Tax for Talbol county, will meet at their 
office, .in llte Court HO.ISK, in Kaston, on 
1'uesd.iy the '^2d duy of February, at elm en 

o'clock, and will continue to s.t on Saturdavv 
and Tuesdays in each succeeding wet-k f.ir 
the space and term of (wi-nly days, for llur 
purpose, of hearing and determining appc'.dn 
and making such alterations in the Hssc-suu'ut 
of property :is they may deem necessary anJ 
proper according to law.

JOHN STKVEN9, Clerk 
to the Commissioners of the 'I'm

for Talbot county. 
Feb 12

NOTICE IS HKRIiBY GIVEN,
That a certificate of a share of stock of the U- 
nion l):iiik of Maryland, standing in the name 
of Ann Snowden, deceased, lias been lost, and 
lhat application will be mailc liir its renewal.

THUS: SNOWDEN, L'x'r. 
Baltimore, Feb 12 4w

TAILORING-.
David M. Smith, Jr.
Ol'I'OSll'E THE DANK, AND NEXT OOO1I TO 

THE 15ASTON 11OTKI..
Ueg» leave to return his grateful acknow 

ledgements to his customers for past favours, 
and respectfully solicits a continuance of the 
same he. assures them, and all others who 
may favour him with thtir custom, that their 
work shall he executed in tbe neatest and 
most fashiunuble style, at the shortest notice 
and on as reasonable and accommodating 
terms as it can be done on this shore or in Ilal- 
timdre. 4(lc Hatters himself that from his 
knowledge of the improved art uf cutting, 
(which he lias recently acquired, and which 
cost him many years study,; and his own per 
sonal attention lo business, with the aid of 
good workmen, that he will he enabled lo give 
general satisfaction. He continues to receive 
the latest fashions from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore.

EtAion, Jan. 29
N. U. Wanted, two or tlire^ apprentices lo

the above business, i ....... j. .->

Ne wEstahliuh men t.
The subscriber takes this opportunity of in. 

forming his friend:} & tbe public generally that 
be lias commenced business at Mr. Thomiii 
lleinsley'sfarm, near Dr. Harris' Mill, on the 
mail road from Wye Mill to (luo'cn uo« n, 
uherc he intends to manufacture and keep mi 
band a constant supply of funning- Utensil*, 
such us Carts, Waggon wheel*, Wheelbarrow*, 
('loughs of all description and si^"s; tbe I'l-nn 
sylvania Itar Shear. Ciirty, Conni-ctiunt, IVu- 
cock, Dutch I(. !'' bum) anil HiJI Sidi- l'longh»   
Cultivators of ull kinds, lh<- Scantier. SiubhU» 
ltnkc,kc.all maimlaiMiin-d i>l the best maieriiiN 
und ten per cent ch'-apcr than they can bo 
pin-chased at any other KsUdihhluiicnt <m (hi.i 
bfinre. From his lc»u,r cxpc-m lire >n ihe <:itv 
ul llullimnrc and tin: last two yeaiitwilh \VnT. 
Harper fe Son, Centrcvillo. Ifc solicits a share 
of the public patronage.

I 1 . It. IIOHGAN.
Any orders for this establishment will foe 

thiinklnllv received by Itivemfc Id-union, Kas- 
ion, Mml Thomas Knit, Ci-iHrcvillu, where u 
Riin'btaiU supply of sai.l arlich;* will be kept on 
hand: 

Jj.n2j____ ____,_._____________

~~ Blacksmlihirtg.
The subscriber having now in hi.i employ 

one of the best lllackismilh's on this uhoie, iiir 
forms Agriculturalists «nd the public \\tt\- 
eially, that uny work in the a'xive I'mr v<-i|J be 
neatly executed »t Ids (ihi'p,:«.!_joiiiiiij» Mr. lto». 
gan's, at the sbortcni notice aitii on the mos,t 
reasonable terms ho solicit!, a share of publr)

palroil"*e ' THOMAS IHWBI.EY.
Near Wye Mill, Queen, Ann's county Mil. 

Jan 15

t,f

Fl
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wove off, and then 1 should have ttthing to
me.

For the Katton Gazette. 
SPRING AND AUTUMN.

When Spring display* her various sweets, 
And op'ning blossoms cheer the eyes,

And fancy ev'ry beauty mecU, 
Whence does the pleating transport rise?

Soon will their transient date expire, 
They fly and mock the fond pursuit;

New pleasures then the thought inspire, 
And bounteous Autumn yields her fruit.

When smiling beauties charm'd the sight, 
Whoie fragrance bless'd the vernal hours;

Ncctarious fruits ihe taste invite, 
And compensate for faded flowers.

Thus, when the spring of youth decays, 
Tho* deck'd with blossoms sweet and fair,

Autumn a nobler scene displays. 
If fruits of virtue flourish there.

For this the vernal buds arise; 
But if no useful virtues grow,

Their worthless beauty quickly flies, 
And blossoms only so-u'rf Jar shaio.

TIMOTHY LONG NOSE.
Easton, Feb. 1st, 1825.

F1DELITT.   FROM THE SPANISH. 

One eve of beauty, when the sun
Was on the streams of Guadalquiver, . 

To gold converting, one by one,
The ripples of the mighty rivet; 

Beside me on the bank was seated,
A Seville girl with auburn hair, 

And eyes that might the world have cheated,
A wild, bright, wicked, diamond pair!

She stooped, and wrote upon the sand,
Jusl as the loving sun was going, 

V^ith such a soft, small, shining hand,
I could have sworn 'twas silver flowing. 

Her words were three, and not one more.
What could Diana's motto be.' 

The Syren wrote upon the shore 
'Death, not inconstancy!'

And then her two large languid eyes
So turned on mine, that, devil take me, 

I set the air on fire with sighs,
And was the fool she chose to make me. 

Saint Francis would have been deceived
With such an eye and such a hand: 

But one week more, and I believed
As much the woman as the sand.

BLACK SHEKP.
Travelling once, in Ibe New England 

States, t overtook a shepherd who was fol 
lowing hi- flack along ihe country road, 
and merrily whistling any tune that first 
came iulo his head. *Good morning, Mr. 
Shepherd,' said I, you appear lo be very 
happy in your humble situation.' 'In yon 
der village,' replied he, I have a small cot 
tage, three or four acres of land, a wife, two 
children and one cow; by the industry o| 
my wife my family are handsomely main 
tained in Summer, and my wages are 
more thaa sufficient for our support during 

/-the Wilder; BO that we are able to lay up 
^ a little every year for a wet day. The win 

ter becomes agreeable to me, by the amia- 
bleness and innocence oT my family, by ibe 
company and conversation of my friendly 
neighbors, and by ihe entertainment and

Da int.
- he Merchant has mode his fortune and 

retired from business. He brings hi* sons 
up to College, and gives his daughters am 
ple portions. Me lives in fashion; is held 
in high estimation and would be entirely 
happy, if his imagination were not continu 
ally haunted with the grating, tormenting 
sound of cent per cent.

The Clergyman, who has long enjoyed 
the benefit of u fast salary, and pushed his 
children into agreeable situations, would 
pass the evening of his life in domestic se-
rtnity, were it not lor that rogue 
but the sound of

Swift  

"Knew how to preach old sermons next, 
 'Vamp'd in the preface and the Text,"

echoes in his ears like the toll of a death
bell, and disturb many of his dreams of fu 
ture felicity.

The Lawyer, after wrangling a few years
at the Bar, climbs in the higher walks of
life. He dips deep into electioneering, and
is ever the public's most humble servant.'
He is advanced into the various grades of
public employment, until he gains a seat in
the state legislature. Like M'Firgal's He
ro, he "

"Gains offices by constant seeking, 
Squire, Captain, Deputy and L)et»con.'' 

He then assurilcs the Umni ostentatious,
and commands a kind of envied respect;
smokes his pipe with bigfolks, & intrigues
for a seat in Congress; could I once attain
that, (says he) 1 should be content, without
aspiring to the chair of the chief Magis 
trate.'

So we see that all those denominations
have their Black Sheep to remove, before | shortest notice."
they can obtain complete felicity.

Physicians are ever removing not only
the Black but the H'lule Sheep also, and
that out of the world: and what may seem
strange, tbey are still tumbling upon them 
wherever they go.

The Lover *ighs to the evening gale, 
and condoles with bis sleepless pillow. He 
traverses the silent grove by the glimpse 
of the -Moon, or hails Aurora's dawn with 
the fear of woe- He wanders about like 
(lie Pelican of the wilderness, and laments 
like the Dove of the valley'*: the image of 
Ills cruel fair torments his broken slumbers 
by the preference given to his rivals. Start 
ing, he awakes in wild agony, and his 
thoughts are haunted with dagger*, pistols, 
and poisons! This indeed is a rery diffi 
cult Black Sheep lo remove.

The beautiful Clarissa, surrounded by a 
crowd of youthful beaux, who, like Butter 
flies of a summer day, Suiter in the sun-Line 
of her smiles, or, like thb insects of a fros 
ty morning, shrink into nou-cxistence when 
ever she frowns-, we might fancy would 
have no Black Sheep to remove. Site i* 
escorted to the Ball room, the Play-house, 
and to parties ot pleasure by the first, in

table and chairs? the constable asked with 
some importance, "if he called them PEU- 
SONAI, property?" .This query somewhat 
alarmed the landlord, although he ventured 
to assert that he did esteem them personal 
property but said he, what do you call 
personal property, Mr. Constable? "Why 
NEGROES and cows, to be sure."

Fed Gaz.

Strange things will never have done!— 
Last week, says the Cherry Valley Gazette, 
a respectable mechanic of this village, in 
the settlement of an account with a gentle- 
mao, brought in the following wonderful 
charge against him, which was exactly and 
truly correct: -
"L   H   To G   F   Dr. 

"For repairing a Coffin! $150"

EASTONJIOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the F.aston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of Ihe place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please und an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large und 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

F.iston, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the. Feninsula al the
S. L.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
situate in Easton, Maryland al the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as- 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can atlract ihe wea 
ried Iravcller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often lo town, Ihe sub 
scriber flalters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of

REMOVAL.
James M. Lambdin
Has removed from his Conner stand, to the 
new store room, on Washington street, ad- 
oininsj Messrs. Martin St 'layward, and the. 
ec.ond door above Mr. Wm. W. Moore's Drug 
Store, wlicre he is opening

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF SEASONABLE,

Dry Goods,
Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
comprising a general assortment of almost 
every desirable article, as well as to colour, 
pattern and style, as to price and substantial 
durability. ALSO,

GIIOCKR1KS,
ILIUl) WARE,
CUTLEH1\
GLJJ8S % CHINA,
qUEKJfb' # sTOJfE WJlliE,
CUT$ WROUGHT NAILS, $c. $c

Of every description, which he offers at 
reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers or Corn shelled or in the ear. 
11 i.i friends und the public, are invited to give 
him a call.

Dec 25

mUTTT NIGHT DAT,!,.
A MIMTAUY HAM. will be held nt trie As, 

sembly Kermis in Ohestertown, on TUI'> I) \ \ , 
Hit? 2'Jd February instant. In commemoration 
of that Anniversary, «

(Jhcstertown, Feb 5 3\v

Notice.
All persons having claims for dividend ."^uinst 

the estate of Arthur Uigby, late of Tulhot 
county, deceased, are requested to file them 
in *he oflice of the Kegisttr of Wills of Mud 
county, as soon aa convenient.

WM. TOWNSiiM), Ex'r.of the dec'd. 
Jan. 29 3w

ANOTHKR SUPPLY OF

New Goods. 

William dark,
Has just received and is now opening fur 

ther supply ot seasonable (jocds, consoling ol

GHOCEIilEA),
LIQUORS,
WINES,
TEAS, #fc.—Also,

C ///JWJ,
GLASS. STONE, and
WOOD JVAHK.

Which, in addition to his (ormer stock. 
makes his assortment very extensive und com 
plete   all of which will be offered at the most 
reduced prices tor Cash. His friends and tin- 
public generally are respectfully invited to 
give him un curly call.

Dec 25 w

Female Academy.

his house. JAMES GASKINS.

tan; and in every circle she bears the 
but she sighs for pleasures more kub-itautial 
and sincere; she contemplates superior joys 
in the silken chambers of Hymen. Beware, 
my dear girl, how you make your choice j 
for if you suffer fancy to preside over judg 
ment, you may be incumbered with a lilack 
Sheep, which time only will remove.

It has been generally allowed (hat Eng 
lish pick-pockets are gifted with more dex 
terity and address i>i performing the duties 
of,their calling than persons of the same

Dei6nuu.o, »    , . <. v...v.x»,,,...cul  -i,)rofe s,jion in other countries; the following
instruction I receive from what lew books I,pmanajuvrc wou ld not. however,have disgrac-
bave. As soon as the woods I !   '
around my cottage with the
the opring birds, 1 cheerfully betake
self to my summer's labor; which is by

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept For the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G.

F.aston, July 24

COACH AND HARNESS

To the Citizens of Talbol and the neigh 
bouring counties.

The Trustees of the Easton Female Acad 
emy still voluntarily associated by their com 
mon interest in the proper education of their

-' All persons having claims for dividend against 
the estate of John Scant, late of Talbtil coun 
ty, deceased, arc requested to file ihrm in the 
otlice of the Itegister of WilU for said couniy, 
as soon as convenient.

WM. TOWNSENU, Adm'r. of the dcuM- 
Jan 29 3\v

Joseph Chain
lieturns his grateful acknowledgments to IIH 

friends and customers for past, lavtmrs ami 
the liberal tnccuiragi-meiit he has rcceivuil 
since h'j has commenced business; he hopes 
that his cure ami attention will sect.re :i con 
tinuance of flic same he lias now on hand the 
following articles for sale ul a low ]nicr:

Ueer by the barrel or quarter harrrl; good 
Cider by ihe barrel; best diyi-d licit Irrnii 
Baltimore; llologne Sausages; plates or brisk- 
e's do.; lleeves Tongtu:s, of his own curing; 
best Macki-rel, No. 3, and smoked llci-nnjjs; 
best family Flourj common <!<> ; Shcl!-lla> !; < hv 
tile bushel; a large quantity of Nulb ol iliiS'cr- 
ent kinds; ii quantity of good (:|ILT.SC whole 
sale and re lad; together with » good assort, 
ment <jf'(>l:OCI£lilKS, and other ihii,£s in Iu4 
line of business, lie invites his customers tu 
call and view his assortment.

Easton, Jan. 22.
N. B. His Barber Shop will be strictly at 

tended to as usuul, and the rules observed as 
heretofore. J. ('.

TO BK KEN I Kl>,
For the ensuing year and possession given 

o the first day of Jumiury ne.xt, tin-dwelling1 
House an.I More 'louse, situate at the corner 
of 1) iver und Washington street", iu the lo\\ n 
of F.uston, with the premises and ;.|>pfrtcn;<;i- 
ces to the same belonging, at present in the 
occupancy of Mr. Julm Tomlinson; this isdc 
cidedly '.he best stand for a Grocery Store on 
the IViiiiisnla A person possessed with a 
complete knowledge of the above business, 
and investing a moderate capital ai.d using 
good economy will no doubt do u t (Ui1 ' bu-i- 
ness the Store and Dwelling lloiu.e (which 
is bo!Ii comfortable and convenient,) uilli the 
premises and appcrtenances, are in tnle'ralili: 
repair also a two story llrirk lluii.se sitnutc:

means fatiguing. The bleating of my aheef 
forms my music; and my ambition ascendi 
no higher than their welfare, and the bappit 
Hess of my family. 1 have many pleasinji 
dreams under ihe cool shade by the side ol 
the road, iu Ihe heat of the day, while my 
faithful dog watches by my side; and were 
it not for a certaiu Black Sheep which I 
have in my flock, 1 should be perfectly 
happy, but this unruly fellow is always 
jumping into people's fields and leading the 
rest ol my flock estray, and neither my 
trusty dog nor ihe well known sound uf wy 
born, to which the rest are always obedi 
ent, can keep him in subjection; but I hope 
soon to get rid of him, and then 1 have 
nothing that I kuow of, that can give me 
any kiud of trouble.

The Shepherds artless conversation im 
pressed my mind forcibly. I began to con 
clude that all mankind had tut'ir Black 
Sheep attending them, in one shape or ano 
ther. I rccofcctcd that 1 had i>ecn many 
people who appeared jiwl some who pro 
fessed to be almost happt; but I never saw 
or heard ot any who acknowledged them 
selves completely so. The finishing stroke 
was still wanting, this obstruction must be 
removed, or that object obtained before 
they could reach the desired haven. Ha 
inan the Agagite. was one of those almost 
happy people the peculiar and distin 
guished honors conferred upan t,im by the 
King Ahasuern?, nnd his Queen Esther, 
had intoxicated Hainan aud Hung him into 
B delirium of pleasurv; but whun he called 
together his wife and frie -tls and told them 
of the glory of bis riclie", and the multitude 
of his children, and all the things wherein 
the King had promoted him,' Sic. 'Yet, 
(gays he) nil this avatloth me nothing, to 
long as 1 see Mordecai the Jew, silting at 
the King's gate;' and it seems that this 
Black bheep of llamun could only be re 
moved by a gallows 50 cubiU high.

'I have secured my produce,' says Ilie 
Farmer, 'my grain and my hay are safely 
btowed in my barn. 1 have committed the 
need of another winter crop to the earth; 
and have sold my spare flock t > advantage 
I have an excellent farm, a nil it is well 
brought to; but my neighbor Lateget up 
whose farm joins upon mine, keeps such 
miserable fences that his cattle are ever 
breaking into toy enclosures and doing dam 
age. 1 "Ufa he would sell me his farm and

begioluechi "j"'|Turrii>6lon"or'"Bi"ll So.mes: A mer- 
s whittling dt cnant being iu the pit of a foioign Opera 

house, full a movement about his sides, 
which led him to suspect that his gold snutf-

Making.
The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 

his sincere thanks to his late customers and 
friends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he ha* receiv 
ed on his part during his co-partnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old stand at thr head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph I'arrott, where he hai on hand a good 
stock of first rule materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in all its various 
branches. He has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principnllj from Philadelphia, und 
he pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence shall be paid to ull orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of auy 
description; likewise all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having tVrem 
uone with neatness, durability and despatch 
und on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by liim will 
be war-anted for twelve months; he further 
solicits a blure of public patronage.

GKOKGE F. THOMPSON. 
Easlon, Jan. 8, 1825.

uwn children, notify the public that they haw 
engaged Miss JULIA ANN THOMAS, daugh 
ter of the Kev. James Thomas, lo take charge 
of this instilulion, und that Mr. Thomas hav 
ing taken the house heretofore occupied b\ 
the teachers of said academy, the school will 
again be opened on Monday the 13lh instant, 
in which will be taught us follows: 
Orthography, Heading and plain

Sewing £3 per quarter 
Writing, Arithmetic, English 

Grammar, including Ihe a- 
bove branches - - 4 do. 

Geography, Natural and Moral 
Philosophy, History and Com 
position, including the above 
branches ... 5 do. 

Chymistry and Ornamental Nee 
dle-work ... - 6 extra 

Drawing and 1'ainting - - 6 do. 
Music - - - - - 11} c!o. 
Use of Piano 2 do. 

Easlon, Dec. 11.
N. 11. Mr. Thomas would take eight or ten 

young Ladies as boarders on moderate terms.

COACH, GIG JlJVD UAHJVESS

Making.

box was in some jeopardy, and immediately 
taking measures for ascertaining whether it 
was safe, be found it was gone. Seeing an 
ill-looking fellow very near him, he did not 
hesitate to fix upon him as the thief; imme 
diately seizing him by the arm, he whisper 
ed in bii ear.   not wishing to occasion any 
tumult and disturb the performance.- -'You 
have taken my sinilT b<>x, restoie it this mo 
ment, or 1 will girn you over to the police 
officers.' 'Sir,' replied the thief, 'pray do 
nut give an alarm, or 1 am undone: it is 
i rue I have your box, but 1 am an unfortu 
nate man In great distress, and humbly en 
treat of you to take your property out of my 
pocket, and the persons arouuil us will know 
nothing of what has occurred.' The mer 
chant kindly acceded to this proposal   
when (he felhw vociferated 'pickpocket! 1 
culling n n (hose near him to observe 
the hand of the merchant, which he held 
fast in his pocket. The guard came (o the 
spot, anil appiehended the accused patty, 
who of cnurte protested his innocence, and 
ultimately explained the nature of the 
trick which had been practised upon him; 
but while ho was engaged in doing this, the 
thief glided through the crowd, cairyinglhe 
glod snuffbox with him.

A FACT.  A landlord in this city, 
suspf-cling a tenant of his was about to HE- 
MOVE his furniture, in order to avoid nia- 
THKSS, authorised a constable to go on the 
premises, and take any TKUSOVAI. PROPER 
TY which he might find   The constable 
accordingly went to the house, and found ft
nearly stripped-two or three docent tables , am, l|io be9t workmfell . All new w
and some chairs only remained  casting an wi ,, be' warranleti for twelve months, and
eye around the rooms, without seeing any J
thing within the I.I'.TTCK of his AUTHORITY,
he was about to retire, when a thumping and
scraping nuise in the chimney arrested his
attention. Presently a poor haj.f smother-
eJ f>wecp crawled out, covered wi.h, rags
and soot.   The constable instantly seized
upon his unbonded victim with one l\and,
aud wiih the other outctrefclied,5lisplayetl
a written order which he instantly commen
ced to notify   "Hy virtue of a writ of FI- 
uv PACK, fiic.   After some resistance on 
the part of the sweep's employer, the cnn-

In Council,
JANUARY 24, 1825.

Proposals for delivering the Laws anil Votes 
and Proceedings of the Legislature, passed at 
December session, eighteen hundred and 
twenty four, to the clerks of the several coun 
ties of the state, will be received at this De 
partment, until Monday the 14th day of Febru 
ary next. One Agent will be appointed for 
each shore.

lly order,
THO: CULBRKTH, Clk.

of the Council. 
Jan 20 3w

Tlir. SURSCUiBER inrorms his friends and 
the public, from whom, for some years, he has 
received the most Haltering encouragement, 
thai he has taken thai well known sland, tit the 
foot of WASIUSGTOS STUEKT, heretofore con 
ducted under the firm of Camper & Thomp 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in alt its various branches where his 
friends and customers will have their orders 
executed in the best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence and .attention shall not be wanling to 
give general satisfaction. He has on hand a 
first rale stock of materials, prime seasoned 

best workmen. All new work 
re- 

puirs done in a neat and durable manner. Gen-
lemen wishing to deal in his line will please to 

give him a call, hear his prices, view his stock
nd judge fur themselves.

JOHN CAMPKR. 
Easton, Jan B, 18-25. if

VALUABLE LAMUS FOR SALK,
To be gold an Monday the 21st of February 

next, if fair, if not, on the next fair day, at Cen- 
treville, in Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of lands in Queen Ann's 
county fpart of the estate of Edward Tilgh- 
man, F.sq. late of the city o* Philadelphia, de 
ceased) containing about 1000 acres of arable 
and woodland, which wilt be divided into farms 
of convenient siisc, and into lots of Woodland. 
These lands arc about four miles below C'cn- 
treville, on the post road to Easton, and with 
in four miles of navigable water, affording ai 
easy and cheap transportation to Baltimore. 
The soil is of good quality, and n body of shel 
marl has been discovered on it. Possession 
will be delivered on the first day of April next 
with a crop of wheat growing; a liberal cieili 
will be given, the terms to be made known u 1 
the time of sale.

WILLIAM Tlt.GIIMAN, Trustee. 
Jan. 15 ts

on the lower end of Washington s'.rect, l.ni: 
(he residence of Peter Denny, F.sq. to \ihir.li 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage house, two gardens and a well of'ex- 
eellent water. 7'o.ssessicn may hi- hud of tin: 
above premises immediately   WhalrxiT re 
pairs an- nfces?:iry to be done on any of the 
above buildings will he immediately furnibht-rt 
  persons dtsirous lo rent will please to view 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to Kd«ai.l 
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber

Oct.'J If JOILNSTKVKNS.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Ciiiirt.

Decombei- Term, A. D. I&2-J-. 
On application of Itcnnett Tomlinson, udmin- 

stratur of William Tomlinson, late of Taibot 
onnty, deceased; it is ordeivri, that he give 
he notice required by law for creditors to ex- 
libit their claims against the said deceased 'a 
state, and that Ihcsunu* be |>ul>l..-,linl once in 
acii week for the space of three successive 
vecks, in one <,f tiio ncivspaptis printed ,n 
he town of Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes uf proceed 
ings of Talbot county t)i-pliuii>' 
Court, I have hereunto set niv 
hum! HIK! the seal of uiv o.'l'icc ui- 
fixed, lliio 20th day of .lanuaiy, 
in the vear of our I. >rd IK-5.

"JAS: PKICK, Ueg'r. 
of Wills lor Talbot county.

Pursuant to the abuv? nrtler, 
N O T K1 Ii I S II E II K ll Y G I V E N ,
That the subscriber of Talhot county. 

lath obtaintd from the Orphans' (lonrl of s.i'ul 
couniy in Maryland, li'llcrs of aci ministration. 
on the personal estate r,f Win. 'I oinliiison, !.>:<: 
)t Talbol county, deceased, Ml prrMins ha\ii g 

claims against the said (lece;.seil'i> estate ;i.e. 
heieby warned to exhibit llu- sanio wiih lli<: 
proper vouchers thereof to the stil .-.cnber c :ii 
or before the 2d day of August next, they m,;y 
otherwise by law he excluded froin a'l bctii-li*. 
of Ihe said estate   Ai:,l all iln>.-,f intUbled :<* 
the said estate are requested lo call and sctlh* 
Ihe same without delay <-iven under my li.u,.l 
this ~0lh day of.lamiary l!iJ5.

UENNETf TOMLINSON, Adm'r.
of William Ton.l.nson, <iec'J. 

.Tan C9 Svv

Reward.

carried him off in triumph. The boy 
was replevied, and the constable on the suit 
was obliged to pay cotts  Upon the hnil- 
lord's enquiring why ho did not take tlio

For
Two hundred Ceehirnnd Locust Posts of ex 
cellent quality.   Apply at this oflice. 

Feb. o

SHIP TIMHEIt AND HUM SCANTLING. 
A few White Oaks and some beimtif'ul (Jum 

Stalks for BcanUing, mny be had by an applica 
tion at this oflice.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of Sundry writs of venditioni ox- 

ponas issued out of Talbot county Court, to 
me directed, to wit one at the suit of Uobert 
t;. Lloyd, executor of James Lloyd, against 
Thomas Ilarrison: two others at the t>uit ot 
Uachcl L. Kerr, against Thomas Harrison, 
\Vil1am Thomas and Thomas I'arrotl: one 
other at the suit of Mary Uromwell, me Nich 
olas Hammond, against Thomas Harrison: und 
one other al the suit of Samuel 1'ickering, a- 
gu-ast the same, will be sold at public s.de on 
Saturday the Slh day of March next, at the 
Hole-in-the-Wall, between the hours ol' 12 
o'clock and 5 P. M. all the right, interest ami 
title of him, the suid Harrison, in and to a tract 
or parcel ot Land, lying and being on the road 
from the Holc-in-the-Wall lo the Trappcj also 
15 head of calile, 3 head of horses, 1 ox cart, 
1 yoke o«er; also the following negroes, lo 
wit one negro man called Sam, one black 
woman called Khza, and one negro child call 
ed Mury Ann; nei/ed and taken as the proper 
ly of Thomas Harrison, and will be sold to pay 
und satisfy the before mentioned writs of ven 
ditioni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become duo thereon. 

Attendance given by
EUWI). N. 1IAM1JLETON, late Stiff. 

Fob 5 -l\v

Broke out of the j.iil in F.astnn,Tulbot conn- 
ty. Mil. on Ihe night of lliu lj:h in.-,). (,!an.1 
two negro men by ihe n:nnt.s of \VILL 1AM 
LONli and OLIVKIt tillAY   William Long- .s 
u'uoiit ti.\ feel hi£<i,dark complexion und stou; 
made'.

Oliver Gray is iibout five fact six «r right
club high, light complexion, down loi.k
lien Hpokcn lo, and well maile.
The above reward will be given fur tiie »;,- 

prehension of the two uliovo described IK- 
.jrues, or ten dollars I'or the uppreliuiimon of 
eiiher of them, if delivere.-I to the jailor in

.istui), Tatbot county, s>tute of Murv'mml.
THOMAS HF.NUIX, Slier'.)]' 

of Talbjl cuunuv
Jan. 22 8w

Notice.
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Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on llie ;id December, » 
negro man ruined JESSE about 20>eur» of 
age, 3 feel 7 inches high, not very black, slow 
spoken; had on when committed u dark round 
about, kersey pantaloons half worn, a Celt hat 
tolerable good wiih crape around it; somewhat 
troubled wiih the rheumatism; says he belongs 
to John Heard of Montgomery county. 'I he 
owner of the above described runaway is re 
quested forthwith to come forward, prove his 
property, otherwise he will be released from 
confinement as tlie uct of assembly of this 
state directs.

Given under my hand this 13th of Decem 
ber, 1824.

THOMAS CARLTON, ShcrilT.
Jan 1 8w
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EASTON GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PUESS IS FREE "Literature, well orill-conducted.is the Great Engine by which all Popular Statesmustultimately besupporltd or overthrown." 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture maKes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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REPORT
Of l/ie Committee, of Ways and Means 

jirescnttd by Mr. JIIaxcyt chairman, on 
  the 24//i «//.
1 he Committee of Ways and Means, after a 

full examination of the Treasurer's several re 
ports to the House, and due consideration of 
the several objects entrusted to their charge, 
respectfully submit their report of the public 
revenue and expenditure for the fiscal year 
ending Dec. 1, 1H"4.

I. REVENUE.
The b;i! nice in the treasury on the 1st day of 

llea-mber, 18:3, amounted to g38,75u 67 1-4 
Thuiu-.iuul receipts from the 1st 

ii.iv nf December, 18J3, to the 
1st day of December, 1824, a- 
muunicd to 215,753 54 1-4

V! 7.:
From direct tax laid pursuant 
to an act of December ses 
sion 1821, chapter 192, 

From direct tax bid pursuant 
to an act of December ses 
sion 1822, chapter 139, 

From taxes pursuant to an act 
entitled an act to tax certain 
offices, passed at December 
session 1823, chapter 146, 

From money and slock loaned 
From confiscated property 
From tent and oilier camp e- 
quipagc sold pursuant to a 
resolution passed at Decem 
ber session 1823 

From negroes banished and 
sold pursuant to an act of No 
vember session 1795, ch. 82 

From Amerciaments 
From fines and forfeitures 
From marriage licenses 
From ordinary and retailers of

spirituous liquors licenses 21,910 63 
From hawkers and pedlars li 
cences 112 80 

From licenses to retail dry 
goods 3,310 91 

From licenses granted to dea 
lers in lottery tickets 4,000 

From taxes under the act to 
secure the salary to the 
Chancellor .139 91 

From interest on fines, &.c. 249 51 
From the treasurer of the 
Eastern Shore 19,459 76 1-4 

From tliu bank of Baltimore 
for dividend on stock 6,372 

From the Union Hank of Ma 
ryland 1,272 

I'rom Farmers Bank of Mary 
land 11,400 

From the Hagerstown Rank 1,500 
From the Commercial and
Farmers Bank of Baltimore 1,000 

From the Farmers and Mer 
chants Hank of Baltimore 

From the Marine Bank of Bal 
timore 

From the Franklin Bank of
Baltimore

From the Baltimore and York 
Town Turnpike road com 
pany

From the Baltimore & Frcde-
ricklown turnpike road {'.a.

From Benjamin Ilanvood.trus.
tee for dividend on United
States stock 18,076 12

From tax on bank stock for
free and county school*, 15,298 "6 

From composition on escheats
and vacant lands 440 28 

From the Medical Professors
of the University ot'Man l»nd 1,500 

From the Directors of the Ma-
rylaiul Penitentiary 1,39736 

From the Lottery Commis 
sioners for prizes unclaimed 
in State Lottery No. 1 1,73106 

From the Lottery Commip- 
H'.oners the nett proceeds of 
State Lottery No. 2, 18,936 25 

From Palmer Canlicld, the 
tax on the lotteries by l.iw to 
be drawn for the benefit of 
St. John's and Washington 
Colleges, 1,000 dollars each, 2,000 

From the managers of the L1 - 
niversity of Maryland lottery 

From the inspectors of the 
state warehouses, for the in 
spection of tobacco in the ci 
ty of Baltimore, for duty on 
tobacco inspected, &c. 16,209 23 

Received I'rom 1 homas Ken 
nedy, V.sq. agent fur the 
western shore on the follow 
ing accounts, vizi

For Amerciainenin 31 20 
For lines und forfeitures, 1,205 B6 
For ordinal)' and retailers li 

censes,
For taxes under the net to se 
cure the salary to the Chan 
cellor   17 54 

For interest on lines. Sic. 1 337 05

For commission to agents, 275 93 
For miscellaneous, 16,113 57J 
For journals of accounts, 43,55959 
Making a total of disburse-         
ments as above of 182,818 20 j 

Leaving in the treasury on the
1st December 1824 a balance of 71,686 01 j 

After deducting unsatisfied ap-         
propriations due on the 1st 
day of December 1824, amoun 
ting to 35,410 96

viz:  »
For payment of balance due on 

civil list, 2,045 46 
For payment of do. the Judiciary 4,458 59 
For balance on the pension list,
liable to be called for, 6,444 15 

For balance on do. which has 
not been called for, for more 
than three years, & under the 
resolution of December session 
1823, will revert to the state, 
if not called for previous to 
February, 1825, 14,36478 

For the payment of the balance 
due on the journal of accounts, 4,278 94 

For the payment of Indian an 
nuities, * 5 

For the payment of the armour 
ers of the Eastern and Wes 
tern shores, 59973 

For the payment of interest due. 
on money loaned to the state 
in 1822 and 1S23, 1,316 22 

For the payment of the salaries 
to the keepers, deputy keep 
ers, clerk, agent, & physicians 
to the Penitentiary, 1,34834 

For the payment of the claims, 
liquidated pursuant to a reso 
lution of December session, 
1822, relating to the unlawful 
obstruction of the navigation 
of the river Susqueiianna 559 75

750

600

900

150

440

284 31-

60 69

Total of receipts as above, 215,753 54$ 
Total sum npplicablu, to fiscal 
year ending Dec. 1, 1824, 254,50-1 21 3-4

II. UXPUNDH URK. 
The actual expenditure during 
the same fiscal year amounltd 
to ' 182,818 20 1-4

viz:
For colleges, academies, and 

schools. 27,498 36 
For land office department 263 62 
For legislative department, 677 
For half pay to officers and sol 
diers, 18,527 82 

For civil list, 11,645 Kl 
For judiciary department, 37,25562 
For interest on the di lit rent

loans, 7.932 45 
For penitentiary, 8,48010 
For hospital, 5900 
For Indian annuities, 113 33 
For expenses of state ware 

houses in the city of Baltimore 4,575

Total of unsatisfied appropria 
tions as above, 35,420 96 
'here remained in the treasury 
on the first day of December 
1824, subject to appropria 
tions for the fiscal year end 
ing on the 1st December 1825, 
the sum of 36,266 05J 

Estimate of the revenue anil expenditure 'for the 
Jiacut year, ending on the 1st of December 1U25.

1. REVENUE.
From interest on the exchanged 

six per cent slock of United 
Slates of 1812, reimbursable 
on the 1st Jan. 1825, 2,005 75 

From interest on the 3 per cent 
stock of the United Slates, 10,053 12 

From interest on loan to the 
trustees of Charlotte Hull 
school, 160 

From Interest and principal of
installed and uninstallcd debts, 2,000 

From fines, tbrfeittirea, amercia- 
ments, marriage.-., ordinary rt- 
taileis, hawkers, and pedlars 
licenses, &t. &c. &c. 45,000 

From composition and escheats 
and vacant land, 500 

From taxes and seals in the land 
and chancery officex, 1,000 

From tax on bank stock for free
and county schools, 15,298 36 

From dividend on slock, in bank 
of Baltimore, estimated at six 
per cent, 8,234 90 

From dividend on stock in the 
Union bank of Maryland at 4 
percent, 1,272 

From dividend on stock in the 
Farmers bank of Maryland at 6 
percent, 11,400 

From dividend on stock in the 
Hagerslown bank at 0 per cent 1,500 

From dividend on slock in the 
Commercial and Farmers bank 
of Baltimore at 6 per cent, 1,000 

From dividend on stock in the 
Farmers and Merchants Lunik 
of Baltimore at five percent, 750 

From dividend on slock in the 
Marine bank of Baltimore al 6 
per cant, 600 

From dividend on stock in the 
Franklin bank of Baltimore at 
6 per cent, 900 

From dividend on stock in the 
Baltimore and Frtdericktown 
turnpike road al 4,J per cent, 440 

From dividend on stock in Dal- 
timore and Yorktown turnpike 
rond »t 3 per cent, ijO 

From direct tax levied pursuant 
to an act of 18J2, o,702 65 

From direct tax, levied pursu 
ant to act of 1823, 60,557 

Fiom the medical professors of 
the University of Maryland, 1,500 

From the directois of the pcni. 
tcntiary. 1,39736 

From lottery commissioners, 
from the proceeds of lotteries, 
estimated at 15,000 

From tuxes on certain offices, 
pursuant to act of 1823, 1,500 
rom inspection of tobacco pur 
suant to un nr.t of 1823, 15,000 
o uliich add the balance in 
the Tieamry on the 1st De 
cember 1824, alter deducting 
unsatisfied appropriations 36,266 05J 

And a bulance on the pension 
list, which will revert to the 
state, under a resolution pas 
sed Feb. 1824, 14,364 78 

And a balance on the journal of 
accounts standing uncalled for 
more than 3 years, 4,105

For the auditor, 700 
For the printer, 1,400 
For the clerk of the council, 1,500 
For the clerk of the house of 

delegates, 300 
For the clerk of the senate, 150 
For the messenger to the coun 
cil £i the keeper of state house 3.>0 

For the armourer of the Eas 
tern shore, 300 

For the armourers of the Wes 
tern shore, 800 

For the half pay list, 19,35150 
For contingent expenses, 1,33333 
For college?, academies and 
schools, 27,498 3ti 

For Indian annuities, 30 
For examiner genera! 600 
For judge of the land office

Eastern shore, 400 
For register of the land office

Eastern shore, £0 
For register of the land office,

Western shore, 30 
For penitentiary physician's 
account, salaries to the 
keepers, &c. 9,800 

For interest on the loans of
18'2<2 and 1823, 5,06403 

For the conveyance of public 
letters and packets to the 
different counties in this 
state, pursuant to an act of 
December session 181C, 50o 

For expenses of state tobac 
co, inspection warehouses 5,000 

Fur appropriation to pay oil* 
in part the debt due to the 
Farmers bank of Maryland, 14,082 17 

For the payment of the sixth 
and last instalment of the 
loan authorized to be nego 
tiated by Dr. ColinM'Ken- 
cie and James Smyth, by a 
resolution of the general 
assembly, passed at De 
cember session 1816, which 
instalment becomes due in 
the year 1825, 5,000 

For extraordinary and unfor- 
seen expenses estimated at 5,000 

For the payment of the an 
nual appropriation made by 
an act of December session 
1821, entitled an act, rela 
ting to the University of 
Maryland, to constitute a 
sinking fund for the reim 
bursement of the five per 
cent stock, created in pur 
suance of said act, 

For the payment of the 6rst 
instalment on tiro hundied 
and fifty shares of slock sub 
scribed by the state of Ma 
ryland, in the Chesapeake 
and Delaware canal compa 
ny, which will be due on 
the 6th of Feb. 1825, 10,000 

For Journal of accounts for 
current year, 4-r),000

cent stock of the United States to the a-
mounl of 133,717 83
This stock became reim 
bursable on the 1st Janua 
ry 18-25, and was paid to 
(he treasurer by a resolution 
passed on the 8th January, 
1825. A part of it was iu- 
vested in the slock of the 
Dank of Baltimore, amount 
ing to 07,800 00

The residue was used in part 
payment of the sum direct 
ed by a resolution of the 
13th January, 1825, to be 
paid to the Farmers Bank 
of Maryland, amounting to 65,917 8;)

133,71783 
OF THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The public debt on the 1st 
Dec. 1824, amounted to 157,947 30 

viz:
Debt due to the Fanner? 

Bank of Maryland 100,000
Stock issue-.! fur a loan for 

the benefit of die Universi 
ty of Maryland, 30,000 '

Stock issued for a loan for 
Maryland Penitentiary 27,94730

157/J47 30
Of this debt eighty thousand 

dollars were paid to tlie 
Farmers Bank of Maryland 
on the loth of January 80,000 

A sinking fund is provided for 
the extinguishment of the 
loan for the benefit of the 
University of Maryland 30,000 

A sinking fund is also provi 
ded for the extinguishment 
of th« loan on account of 
the Penitentiary, " 27,947 30

out of the state, it is computed that on 
hall of the tickets of such lotteries would 
find a sale without the limits of the state, 
while the tickets of lotteries, not drawn un 
der the direction of commissioner?, author 
ised by law, could rare/r, for the want of 
confidence in them, be disposed of to citi 
zens of other stales. From these consid 
erations, your committee feef it their duty, 
strongly to recommend, that no acts be 
passed, authorising private latteries, and 
that in future, (he present system be rigidly 
adhered to, after all the lotteries, which are 
now authorized, shall have been drawn.

Your committee are of opinion, that a 
revenue of at least twenty thousand dol 
lars, may be derived annually from slate 
lotteries, which will enable you to relieve 
the people from one third of the present 
amount of direct tux. For this purpose, 
your committee recommend the passage of 
the bill which accompanies this report, en 
titled 'An act to provide a revenue for the 
support of Government.'

In considering the subjects which have 
presented themselves to the attention of the 
committee, they have thought tt highly ne 
cessary to recommend a revisi m of the law 
or laws, respecting the collection of the 
public dues. The present system has been 
found tube dilatory and inefficient. Noth 
ing is more necessary to a sound state of 
the public finances than punctuality in the 
payments into the treasury. On account of 
the general pecuniary pressure, it becomes 
the duty of the legislature to be particular 
ly careful to provide against all unnecessa 
ry expenditures, to enforce the greatest

Total paid and provided for 
Which being deducted from

total of debt on 1st of Dec.
1824, leaves to be provided
for a balance of

possible economy, in making ouch as are 
indispensable, so tar us it can be done con 
sistently with the attainment of the essen 
tial objects of a wise and provident gov 
ernment, to relieve the people from the 
burthen of taxation. To enable them to 
do this however with effect, nothing is ao 

137,947 30 I necessary as securing the prompt payment 
of sue)) taxes aa are found to be absolutely 
necessary. For this esiential purpose they 
therefore recommend the passage of a bill,

500

Making total of expenditure 
for the fiscal year, ending 
on Ibe 1st of Dec. 1825, 190,226 06

After deducting which, from 
the total amount of revenue, 
there will remain i« the 
treasury on the 1st of De 
cember 1 8'25, the sum of 56,430 9 1 

OF THE STATE CAPITAL.

11,40000
1,50000

900 00
600 00

1,27200

440 00
15000

16o oo

39,375 12

Ami the total amount subject to 
appropriations for the service 
of the fiscal year ending Dec. 
1, 1825 will be 255,656974

II. EXPENDITUKE. 
For the governor's salary, 2,666 67 
For live counsellors, 2.5UO 
For six chief judges of the judi 
ciary district at 2,200. 13,200 

For twelve associate judges, do.
1,400, 16,800 

For the chief judge of Balti 
more city court, 2,400 

For the chancellor, 3,400 
For the treasurer of the Wes 
tern shore, 2,000 

For the treasurer of the Ens- 
tern shore 450 

For trustee, . 200

U. STATES STOCK.
Funded 8 per cents 335.104 74 3 pr.ct. 10,053 12 

HANK STOCKS.
Bank of Baltimore 180,00000 6 do 10,80000 
Farmers B'k of Md. 190 000 00 6 do 
llngerstown Bank 25,000 00 6 do 
Franfclin Hk.of Halt. '.5.000 00 6 do 
Marine bank of Unit. 10,000 00 6 do 
Farm.kMer.r.k.Ball. 15,000 00 5 do 
Union Bk.of Md. re 
duced 81,30000 4 do 

Com. & Far. Bk. of 
Baltimore do. 16,666 67 6 do

HOAD STOCK.
Fred.kBalt.turnpikelO.OOO 00 4T-5do 
Bait. Si York turnpike 5,00000 3 do 
LOANS, DEBTS DUE, &c. 
Loan to the trustees of 
Charlotte Hull School 2,666 67 6 do 
Installed Sc uninstall'd
bonds 36,622 09 suppos'd 2.ooo oo 
Total productive        

capital & revenue g872,86l o7 
UNrnoiiucTivE CArrrAt.. 
Loan to the 1'oto-

mac Company, 3i>,ooooo> 
Stock in the I'oto- 
mac Company, 12o,444 44 

Stock in the Union 
manufacturingCom. 
pany lo,ono oo 

Slock in the Elkton
Bank of Maryland lo.ooooo 

Stock in the Mechan 
ics' Bank of Balti 
more reduced 46,5oo oo 

Loan to the trustees 
of St. Peter's free 
school, Baltimore 3,ooo oo 

Total unproductive         
capital 239,944 44

Total capital gt.o92,8o5 51
RECAPITULATION. 

Productive capital 872,801 07 
Unproductive do. 219,944 44

1,092,805 61 
Producing an annual rev 
enue estimated at 39,275 12 

In addition (o the above statement, the 
committee beg leave to remark, that at (he 
beginning of the present fiscal year, the 
state of Maryland held exchanged six per

20,000 00
The foregoing estimale.' are formed upon 

the supposition that all the revenue acts, 
now in force, will be continued. Should it 
be deemed expedient to continue them, there 
will be annually a considerable surplus in 
the treasury provided the expenses of the 
state be not increased, which may be appli 
ed cither to the purpose of increasing the 
capital of the sta'e to an amount equal to 
what it was previous to the late war, or to 
the purposes of internal improvement and 
the promotion ol education. Should the 
legislature however decide that it is inexpe 
dient at this time of general pecuniary, pres 
sure, to continue me full amount of the 
present taxes for these purposes, your com 
mittee are of opinion that the revenue, ac 
cruing to the state from the inspection of 
tobacco may be relinquished, and that the 
direct tax may be diminished thirty-three 
and one third per cent.

It is equally the dictate of justice and 
sound policy^ that the revenue, which is ap 
plied to the benefit of all, should be derived 
from all. If we apply this test to the law 
imposing a duty upon the inspection of to 
bacco, we shall find (hat it is partial in its 
operation, arid brings into the Treasury, for 
tin: general benefit, a large sum of money, 
which is paid by the citizens of those coun 
ties only, where tobacco, is cultivated. 
Vuur committee have therefore lull it to be 
right and proper, that this souice of reve 
nue, for general purpose;, should be given 
up, and that so far as (he tax is retained, 
the proceed;) of it shonld be applied to the 
bent fit of those who pay it. Under this view 
of the m'ject they recommend that the du 
ty for the inspection of tobacco should be 
reduced from one dollar to fifty cents per 
hogshead; and that (lie surplus after pay 
ing expenses, should be appropriated to the 
purpose of building or purchasing inspection 
warehouses. After (his is accomplished it 
is probable that the whole duty for inspec 
tion may he dispensed with. For the pur 
pose of effecting this desirable object, your 
committee recommend the passage of a I ill 
herewith reported, entitled a supplement In 
an act, entitled, 'An act, to establish Male 
warehouses, for the inspection of tobacco 
in the city of Baltimore. 1

Your committee are also of opinion, if a 
further diminution o! taxes should be thought 
proper, that it will be expedient to Rive up 
a oart of the direct tax in preference to re 
linquishing the revenue arising from state 
lotteries. Were it practicable to prevent 
the sale within (his state, of tickets of lot 
teries authorised by other states, your com 
mittee would recommend an entire prohibi 
tion of lotteries on account of (heir tenden 
cy to excite und foster a spirit of gambling. 
As this however is impracticable, they think 
that lotteries ought so to be regulated by 
law, that while the evil Is diminished, the 
greatest benefit, derivable from them may 
be secured. The system now in force, which 
forbids all lotteries except those drawn for 
the bone til of (he state, they think is well cal 
culated for (he attainment of this desirable 
result. Information, received under oath 
by the committee, fully establishes the fact, 
that from the superior credit, which slate 
lotteries enjoy, a much larger amount of 
nctt profits may be derived Iron) them than 
from private lotteries, and that a much lar 
ger proportion of the tickets may be told

which accompanies this report, entitled
An act to provide for the prompt settle 

ment of the public accounts and collection 
ot the public revenue.'

It is essential in every good system of 
taxation, that the burthen should bu equally 
distributed and (o accomplish that object, 
that an uniform system for the valuation of 
propel ty throughout the state, should be   
adopted. Your committee therefurn re 
commend the appointment of a select com- 
mitlee to prepare and report a bill for that 
purpose.

It is always difficult to make a selection 
of the mo.st proper objects ot taxation. It 
is thought however to be at nil times unwise 
to lay btich taxes as arc unproductive, vexa 
tious, and liable to ev;isj,>D, and which, 
while ihcy hold out great temptation to 
duuil, ofl'tir great facility for effecting it. 
Your committee, believe the tax upou cer 
tain u I Vices to be of this character, ami 
therefore recommend the passage of the 
bill herewith repotted, entitled 'An act to 
repeal an act, entitled an act, to tax certain 
offices.'

It appeais from the treasurer's report 
that there i» a balance due on the journal 
of accounts remaining in the .treasury, 
amounting to four thousand two hundred 
and seventy eight dollars and ninety four 
cents. It is ascertained by enquiry at I lie 
tieasury that of this sum four thousand one 
hundred and five dollars have been due ami 
not demanded for more than three years. 
Your committee are of o|.-» ion. that while 
good fui.h requires, that llie treasurer ehoulii 
be authorized to pay the claims making up 
this balance, whenever justly asserted out 
of any unappropriated money in the treasu 
ry it is nevertheless inexpedient to permit 
money, a great patt of which they have 
reason (o believe will never be demanded, 
to lie idle in the treasury* and therefore 
recommend the passage of a resolution ac 
companying this repoit in relation (o this 
subject.

From ll»e view which has been presented 
of the public debt, it will be seen that pro 
vision hasuheady been nude for tlie ex 
tinguishment of all parts of it, except 
twenty thousand dollars due to the Far 
mer's Dank of Maryland. The legisla 
ture at their present session have already 
paid in aid of ils, reduction l<> its present 
small amount the lum of fourteen thousand 
eighty two dollars and seventeen cents out 
of the funds in the tieasuiy; and ihey hav« 
reason to believe, as it is manifest from the 
reports of the trensuier of the WCMIMU 
shore, that the permanent indirect taxes am 
gradually becoming more productive, that 
there will be a surplus of revenue sufficient 
for its reimbursement, provided (he mea 
sures recommended in ihif report be adop 
ted. »

Your committee therefore beg leave tcr 
congratulate the legislature upon the pres 
ent favourable posture of the financial con 
cerns of (he state, which will enable them 
in o year or (wo to extinguish entirely (he 
public debt, and at the name lime relieve 
the people from one third of the direct tax, 
and one half of (lie duty upon the inspec 
tion of tobacco.

All which is respectfully »uWll*ed. 
'V.JV1AXCY, Chairman.

MAUJSTil JiTES' It LMfKS
9ALB AT T1JJ3 OlfFICB.
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From tt< National Journal of Feb. 10. 
ELECTION OF PRESIDENT.

We offer our sincere and hearty congrat- 
Silations to the nation, upon the result of 
the Presidential election. The svent which 
all parties deprecated, nnd wished to avoid, 
occurred yesterday— *n election of Presi 
dent by the House of Representatives; but, 
as we had expected, it was decided by a 
single ballot, arid with the dignity and de 
corum becoming that august body, on so 
momentous an occasion. Indeed we can 
conceive of no spectacle more grand— no
•cene more imposing— no circumstance 
gratifying, to an American citizen, a 
lorer of our republican institutions, tm 
this, when the Representatives of the nation 
assembled, and, agreeably to the ComUitu- 
tion and laws of their country, selected and 
proclaimed the first officer of the Union,— 
there was ni excitement, no expression of 
disappointment ; but all appeared cheerful- 
ly to acquiesce, when the Speaker declared 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS to be duly 
elected President of the United States,f'ir 
fu»r years, from the fourth day of March 
ne.rt.

The following is a statement of the votes, 
as given by states, on the first, and only

Mams. Jackson. Crawford.
ballot:

Jf. Hampshire
Maine
Ma-sarhuselts
Bhmle-I.land
Connecticut
Vermont
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
Louisiana
Indiana
Mississippi
Illinois
Alabama
Missouri

Total,

— 1

1 —

1 —
— 1

1 —
1 —

— I
— 1

1 —

1 ——

13

Speaking of the recent Presidential E- 
lection, the Editors of the National Intel 
ligencer remark:-- i 

"If the order and dignity of the official 
proceedings in this case deserve commen 
dation, nt,t less is to be admired ihe per 
sonal deportment of those most seriously 
affected by the result. The evening of 
Wednesday happened to be one on which 
the President's mansion is open to his 
friends. As may well be supposed, an un 
usual ciowd filled the spacious apartments. 
BIr. ADAMS, the President elect, wa* there, 
and so was Gen. JACKSON. Never was 
the usual courtesy ot General JACKSON 
more conspicuous, or more honorable to 
bimself. There was a laudable magnanim 
ity in the manner in which he saluted Mr. 
ADAMS, and congratulated him on the event 
which had that day taken place. If Mr. 
CRAWFORD had been present, we have no 
doubt he would have done the same. A 
kindred spirit pervaded the whole scene. 
The friends of the different candidates rr»iu- 
gled together, and conversed with a good 
humor and frankness finely contrast' d with 
the virulence aud malignity whi. h. in some 
parts of the country, hud attended ihe dis 
cussion of this question before it came to 
the House of Representatives."

tatives to do any business either yesterday 
or the day before. The House has now 
adjourned till Monday, by which time its 
business-tone will probably be restored, and 
the members will be in the disposition to go 
through the important measures which are 
yet before them.—The bill for the sup 
pression »f piracy, and, some few others, 
may, perhaps, lead to interesting and pro 
tracted discussion.—JVbr. Journal.

LKTTEU FROM T1IK I'KESIDENT ELECT.
Mr. Webster, from the Committee ap 

pointed for that purpose, yesterday, re 
ported, that the comi.nttce had waited on 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, ot Massachu- 
sett?, and had notified to him, that in the 
recent election of a President of the United 
States, no person having received a major 
ity of the roles of all Inn electors appointed, 
and the choice having consequently devolv 
ed upon the House ot Representative?, thai 
Mouse, proceeding in the ma»ner prescrih- 
d in the Constitution, did ytsterday 

choose him to be President of the United 
States, fur four years, commencing on the 
4lh day of March uex>. And that the 
Committee had received a written answer, 
which he presented to the House. Th«' 
Committee also, in further performance ol 
its duty, had given information of the elec 
tion, to tbe Pie^ident.

GENTLEMEN—In receiving this testimo 
nial from the Representatives of the Peo 
ple, and stales of this Union, I am deeply 
sensible to the circumstances under which 
it has been given. All my predecessors in 
ihe high station to which the favour of the 
House now calls me, hive been honored 
with majorities of the electoral voices in 
their primary colleges. It has been my 
fortune to be placed, by the divisions of 
sentiment prevailing among our country 
men on this occasion, in competition, friend 
ly and honorable, with three of my fellow 
ci'izens, all justly emjoying, in eminent 
degrees, the public favor; and of whose 
worth, talents, and services, no one enter 
tains a higher and more respectful sense 
than myself.—The names of two of them 
were, in tbe fulfilment of the provisions of 
>he constitution presented to Ihe selection 
ol the House in concurrence \vith my owri: 
names, closely associated with the glory of 
the nation, and one of them, tur.her re 
commended by a larger minority of th'1 
primary electoral suffrages than mine.

In this stale of ihings, could rny refu-al 
to accept the trust thus delegated to me., 
give an immediate opportunity to the pe<>-

'There appear* another art which •fcems Jc j on afl sides ihat he is a very unfit clia- 
very requisite for us young folks to under* 
stand, it is the art of playing the flute—for 
my part, I had always an aversion to it, 
but, not to be singular, I have lately pur 
chased a flute, a fiddle, and a Jew's-harp; 
and can now touch off a hornpipe to perfec 
tion.—I have never been able to become an 
accomplice at a serenade! But, on the 
whole, I guess I'm rising pretty fast, and 
have not the least doubt, but what 1 shall 
soon acquire an extensive popularity, and 
be of considerable consequence, among the 
fluting fraternity.—You well know, my 
friend, that the most of us young gentry are 
generally disposed to be aspiring; anil very 
tew who have not wild, musical, romantic, 
and superfluous notions. Hence, they 
should, in my estimation, occasionally meet 
with a m:le of correction.

Although 1 hare almost resolved to be 
come a 'man of no business,' i have not 
positively made up my mind on tbe subject.

Therefore, as you observed, so frequent 
ly, that you were my friend, and would 
give me all the advice that is requisite for 
my future training—1 dout know but what 
I shall take it, and turn over 'a new leaf,' 
and follow the profession which my natural 
genius directs. la the mean time, I'm 
sorry to have written so much, I only wish 
ed 10 let you know what I was about, and 
e>e long 1 hope to reap considerable bene 
fit, from mote of your most excellent in 
structions.

Yours, nly dear friend, truly,
JEREMY.

pel to firm, and express with a nearer ap- 
pro.ich to unanimity, the object ol fieir pre 
ference, 1 should not hesitate to decline ihr 
acceptance of ibis eminent charge, and to 
submit the decision of thi* momeiitoii>. qiifs- 
tion ogam to their determination. But the 
cons'ilution itself, has not so' disposed of 
the contingency which would arise in the 
event of my refusal; I shall, therefore, re
pair to the post aligned me by '.he call 
iny country, signified through her constitu 
tional organs; oppressed with The magnitude 
of the task before me, but cheered wiih the 
bope of Iliat generous support from my fel 
low citizens, which, in the vicissitudes of a 
life devoted to their service, has never failed 
to sustain me—confident in the trust, that

Por Ihe, Easton Gazelle. 
Mn. EDITOR,

A constant reader of your excellent pub 
lication who takes much interest in looking 
over your own admirably conducted depur- 
meut as well as the contiibulions which arc- 
made by other bands, has been not a little 
amu-ed of late at the anathemas which have 
been thundered out and the denunciations 
which have, been made against dancing and 
card-playing by a writer under tbe signa 
ture of Ldtcus.

How he has come to link the two togeth 
er as equally injurious and disreputable— 
'by what sort of legerdemain he ha* con- 
tiived" to blend the polite accomplishment 
ol dancing with the rude, degrading and 
shameful extremes to which caid-playing i k 
too often carried, it h difficult to imagine 
—he seems nevertheless to liave entered 
upon his course prepared, as he thinks, at 
all points, with law and argument, fur the 
utter annihilation of a stupendous vice, and 
at (he same time of an amusement Ihat "n 
deemed by every body but hinuelf whole 
some, genteel arid innotent—does he ex 
pect to make dancing appear as hideous in 
its nature and as pernicious in its tendency 
as card playing—docs he expect to do away 
the one by vituperating tbe other—Can he 
ever expect to eft'cct a reformation in the 
evil ways of s'ociety by attempting to res 
trict it in its rational pleasure!!?—From ihe 
length of time (bat these two practices have 
been under the banns of puntamsin, the 
final abolition of them from society would 
seem to be a hope.'esd case—satire, pro 
scription, contempt and ridicule have been

racier to wield the rod of censorship over a 
thinking and enlightened community.

It will be seen that the object here is 
not no muih to defend card-playing as 
dancing from the aspersions that Laic in 
would fain make against it—To dance, it 
is very well known, is a native disposition 
in mankind and seems to have been bestow 
ed particularly for the expression of joy 
and gladness of lie'art—In the earliest pe 
riods of history—while men were rude and 
uncivilized—we nnd it used on all occa 
sions to denote these feelings, ae well as for 
the more noble purposes ol exciting a spirit 
of contest—From the first dawning of 
Christianity it has been cultivated as an art, 
and the perfection to which it has been 
brought in after times—the attention it has 
received in every country as an accom 
plishment—as an essential part of educa 
tion and in some instances as a substitute 
for scenic representations —ought to be 
sufficient to produce a conviction of (lie 
permanency of its establishment among all 
orders and species of men—of the necessi 
ty there is for its continual exercise—and 
of the variety and futility of any attempt!" 
to do it axvay—To cry out against balls and 
parties—routes and theatres Sic. &.c.—as 
schools of corruption and the sources of 
unspeakable evil, has become very much the 
'humour of the age* among the fastidious 
arid the austere'—it is a common theme— 
a hackneyed affair—Why I.aicus has 
thought fit to associate himself with this 
self instituted tribunal can only be account 
ed for by a similitude of feeling will] the 
same—it is a pity that he should have tak 
en upon himself the task of putting forth 
tw<> essays'which will not nor cannot come 
to good'—It is unfortunate that he should 
have undertaken to cry down ao act which 
must continue to be practised, and which 
ihe gooil sense of every community will 
never buffer themselves to be deprived of.

C.

anti-caucus democrats of this stale an<\ 
country, as well as our own fedcrnl men 
for boldly uniting to oppose the caucus at 
tempt (o enslave UP, and by that union \vu 
have slaycd King Caucus. Now preKcrvn 
that uni<>n undynu mny keep his blond fiom 
producing other little Kings to rule over u?.

Last evening, \vc were politely presented 
by H friend with tho National Journal of the 
14th hint, containing H statement of the voti i 
as given hy the rm-mberti ofthe UOIINC ol' IJcp- 
rcatntativcu, for the several PreNidcnlinl Cuii- 
didutcB on Wednesday the <Jih insl. —oppos'iio 
tlie name of the member in the nahn! of the 
Candidate for whom he voted— we Imvc mi-re 
ly space for

MARYLAND.
William Ilayto-urd, Jr. for <"
John Lee
I'cler Little
lauac McKim
C.eo. K. Mitchcll
Joseph Kent
Huphael Ncale
John S. Spcnce
Henry H. Warficld

JACKSON,
do.
do. 

AIM »IH,
do.
do.
do.
do.

PROCEKDINGS AMISS. 
The reporter of the proceeding in An 

napolis must cettainly have lost apart of 
hi* reports, or we have been so unlucky u« 
not to have received them though we have 
been daily expecting them, But this ia 
not singular as we publish o puit of a let- 
ter to-day that ought to have come to hand

Easton Gazette.

The National Intelligencer of this morn 
ing, siys, that the following Statement of 
the votes in the several Colleges, in tbe 
late Kirction of President, by the House ol 
Representatives, has been prepared by a 
Member ofthe House, and is published at 
the request of several Members, who de 
sire that their own votes should be under 
stood. In the«everal States, tbe ballots 
were cast a-, t'jllows:

Adams. Jackson. CranTord.

the wisdom ofthe Legislative Councils will 
guide and direct me in the path of my offi 
cial duty, and relying, above all, upon the 
KUperi.itPndifig Providence of ih.tl Being 
"in who^e hmids our breath-is, and whose are 
all our ways."

Gentlemen: I pray you to make accept 
able to the House, the assurance of my pro 
found gratitude for their confidence, and to 
accept yourselves my thanks for the friend 
ly terms in which you have communicated
to me their decision.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
Washington, lUlli February, 18-24.

Maine
N. Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Connecticut
B. Island
New York
Now Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia*
JJ. Carolina
8. Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Mississippi
Indiana
Missouri
Tennessee
Kentucky
Ohio
llliuuis
Ixminiana

7 
6 
5

12 
6 
2

18 
1 
I 
0 
5 
1 
1 
0 
O 
0 
0 
0
1
O
a

10 
i

2

'One ubititt frutn
87

0
0
0
1
0
0
2
5

25
0
3
1
2 
9 
O 
3 
1 
3 
0 
9 
4
a 
o 
i

11

o
0
0
0
0
0

14
0
0
1
1

19
10

0
7
0
0
0
0
0
0
—
0
0
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For Ihe Entton Gazrtlp.
TO MU. SIMON PLAIN WAYS. 

MY UEAH KKIKNO,
I cannot pass over that good advice, 

which ynu gave me some few days since, 
without tendering my sincere thanks for 
)our liberality: anil, as my idt-as coincide so 
nearly with yours as respect* ihe tutoring 
of us young laiks, thai, I thn.k, tor the lu- 
tur»>, our intimacy will be much greater

The excitement which prevailed in the
House of KepVeset.latives for a few 
previous to the day appointee! for the open 
ing of the Electoral voter, has been follow 
ed by a comparative listleanesn on the par) 

' ofthe members. This may be easily ac 
counted for. It is (he common course of 
action and reaction. In the anticipation of 
a longer contest, the public business had 
beep pushed forward with more than ordin 
ary celerity; and the sudden termination 
ol the election has left a degree of leisure 
oo the hands of Congress, which was certain 
ly unexpected 4>y many. There was very 
little disposition ia the House of Represen-

than ever. — However, you are blainaulp, in 
my opinion, on one score, (hat is, you have 
given me advice which I fear, you dont 
quite live up to; and in fact, its my serious 
aentiiiipu' tliat you are rather young, and 
have too many queer and wild notions to 
give a settled opinion. You have this ad- 

•; you appear elderly although, you 
have not bad tne honour of becoming gray 
—ytt, I've frequently heard ol young folks 
who are celebrated for giving wise and 
skilful instructions.— 1 hope its so with 
you!! If it is, surely il should not be wink 
ed al by Jtremy. In short, my dear friend, 
your advice, notions, and i«teas about per 
mitting ewry young man fo choose a trade 
or profession cone«pondinj; wiih his native 
geniu*, is most excellent, and should, by all 
means, be strictly adhered to. But alns! 
tins fatherly advice came almost too late 
for me, I had resolved, in some measure, 
three weeks previous, to become a Gentle 
man, although I believe, I am naturally in 
clined to be a Doctor, for, I almost know 
by intuition the technical phrases. Kven 
when a small boy, and at school, 1 was much 
cc'ebratcd among my playmates for my ad 
roitness in dissecting cucumbers and the 
like; aiid whatever I averred in the doctor 
line was quoted as authority. • Yen, my 
liiend, my Mipeiiur skill, soon taught me to 
amputate a terrapin to a nicety.— Thus, 
you bee, Mr. Plaiuways, I have some natu 
ral talent to become a Fhy.-ician—is it 
really your desire 1 should follow that 
i-tudy ? I tliink, us yet, its mote easy for me 
to be 'a man of no butiness,' (I dont see 
why I should not, for there appears a vast 
many who does nothing and gels along 
most wonderful well) and gain credit by 
walking (be streets and peeping into other 
people's concerns.

in vain directed against them—and it may 
not require a spirit of divination to foresee 
that the efforts of our fiiend Laicus will 
be quite as Iruitless as those of his prede 
cessors. That he may not succeed in pul 
ling down dancing is the a'dent wish of 
your present contributor, and he has li'.tle 
duubt but that his wishes accord with the 
inclinations of every individual ol bis neigh 
bourhood.

But Sir vtho is this Laicus—what is lie
—where i-, he from and what does he d"?
—That he has been writing of late against 
dancing is very evident—and il may be too 
evident to him by this time, it he has ever 
lent an ear to conversation when his produc 
tions have been the subject, that he ha* 
gained little reputation by his undertaking; 
1:1 behalf of morality and religious duty— 
notwithstanding he may have Ins rewau! — 
What his proltssion i» would be as difficult 

a matter to determine, as to unraval the 
mysterious concatenation by which he has 
coupled thu two objects, ol his censure—in 
he essays in question he is seeu in a mul 

titude ol configurations—at one tune he ap 
pears as a rigid prelate proclaiming Gos. 
pel truths with all the authority of a popish 
nuncio—at another time he assumes tfie 
;;arb of a member of the faculty—a doctor 
of medicine, profound and erudite, and talks 
of sinews, arteries and muscles—conges- 
lions aud absorptions-—idiopathicks, symp- 
tomaticg, Sic. Again he lakes us back to 
days of yore, and comes lort.'i with the 
gravity of a seer of Old foretelling trou

SATUKOAY EVENING, FEHItUAKY 1'J.

PUBLIC OPINION.
We have scarcely seen a man of (he old 

federal party feince the appointment of the 
Senator in Congress, who has not expressed 
his surprise and mortification at the appoint 
ment of Mr. Lloyd—a more offensive man 
could not have been selected—from hie 
youth to the close of the late electoral elec 
tion io the state, (a period of 24 years) he I 
has been the most unceasingly persecuting 
party democrat in Maryland, and that is say 
ing much—but when Ihe electoral elections 
shewed that the good people of Maryland 
had put down the caucus, and those who 
stuck io it, dismiy and penitence, like twin 
sisters, were produced together. This gen 
tleman lias always placed his preferment 
before the people upon exclusive party 
grounds alone—His saying was, "Stick to 
party you have once tried federalists and 
know what they are I never icill trust 
any of them as long as I lice, so help me 
God.'" This is the unalterable and pro 
claimed maxim of the newly elected Sena 
tor.

We have asked a great many men why

early enough for last week's paper.- 
we allude to, however, is the proceeding1* 
and report of a certain Committee that wu 
understood was pppointed, soon after the 
election of Senator, "To dron-n all in 
siKfi'l oblivion and to bury the hatchet.'"— 
We could not learn the name either of the 
chairman of the committee, or those of the 
oilier members, nor indeed did we hear of 
how many the committee consisted—all we 
learned was that there were such piocccd- 
ing.«, and our curiosity as well as that of llie 
country generally is on tiptoe to know who 
this committee were and to ice their report.

The Legislature of this state, on Ihe 
10th inst. elected the following gentlemen 
Bank Directors, on the part of the slate in 
the several banks, for and during tlie time 
prescribed by law, viz: Tobias K. Stansbu- 
ry and William Stuart, for the Mechanics' 
Bnnk of Baltimore—Alex. C. Bullitt and 
John P. Kennedy, for the Union Bank— 
Charles C. Kgciton and John Barney, lor 
the Commercial and Farmers' Bank—Tho- 
odorick Bland and -Nicholas Brewer, ior 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland—William 
Clark and Lambert W .Spencer, tor the 
liaston Bank—Jeremiah Tnylor lor the 
Klkton Bank—David Schnebly nnd John 
Van Lear, lor the llagerstown Bank.

blea aud aflliclion—tribulation and anguish 
to his devoted fellow-beings—and all tins 
is because they are in the habit of assem 
bling occasionally to enjoy (be sportive re 
creation of a reel and partaking afterwards 
of a glass of wine to refresh them from 
the laiiguus of their exercise. We will 
not desire to know if his designs are wor 
thy—we will unt ask if his 'intents »rc 
wicked or charitable*—we will take it for 
granted that they are good, or ra'.her (bat 
(hey aje n.>t ol evil import. But can he 
be serious in his charges against society— 
or is it the mere theory of his heat.op 
pressed brain that leads him to make them? 
— Has lie had ocular demonstration of the 
excesses which he denounces—has he had 
intelligence from undoubted sources tha 
they dn exist—-or does he merely conjec 
ture from the ucngea being allowed, tha 
tbe excesses must follow as a natural con 
sequence?

If the former is the case we will no
taunt him with countenancing hy his pres 
ence the practices which he reprobates—1 
he relies upon the information he receive! 
from others we must bo indulged in deny 
ing tlieir authority to be undoubted—buti 
he hazards the imputation from mere sur 
mise—if lie will take up a notion and pub 
lish it right or wrong—It must be conce-

they disliked the appointment of Mr. Lloyd 5 
and the same answer is given by all, viz: 
because he has forever shown an unreasona 
ble degree of violence and hatred against 
all federalists, high and low, he has done 
all his riches enabled him to do, fo persecute 
federalists, and has always said he never 
would dust (hem.

We have gone further than this, and 
asked many of (he old federalists this ques 
tion—Now b'.tli the old parties it seems 
are done away, and the democratic men arc 

ividcd into two parts, caucus men and auti- 
aucus men; which of these divisions had 
ou rather be united with? that is, which 

las so acted towards you of late (for before 
he Caucus in Congress they were all on 
me side) that you would consider it most 
atural and most agieeable to your feeling: 

and sentiments to be united with? The an 
swer to this question 1ms been uniformly 
'why certainly with tlie anti-caucus men' 

— II they were as violent in high part] 
times as the others, we were perhaps vio 
lent too—but certainly when the anti-cau 
cus men refused to abide by the caucus 
and objected to Ihat address which abusci 
federalists without reason, at a time tot 
when fedeialists were neither doing nor in 
tending to do any thing, this was clear proo 
that they had some bowels of kindness, tha 
they did not always wish to be at war wit 
us oven after we gave up—and this is 
sufficient reason fur preferring the anti 
caucus men. Besides, how different wa 
the conduct of the caucus men towards us 
when we were down and taking no part i 
politics at all, ihe caucus men made th 
caucus and justified its necessity by shame 
ful abuse of federalists—Those who adher 
ed to the caucus sanctioned that add res 
and that abuse, and if the caucus plan ha 
succeeded what would have been the condi 
tion ot federalists? about as bad as that c
the constitutionalists now is ia Spain—Go 
be praised, we hare reason to thank th

\\/

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 14, lU'.'J. 

"I forward to you, in great haste, an 
ab»traci of our proceedings; we have gut li» 
oi^ht sessions now; and 1 have scarcely 

me to turn round.
On Monday last, the bill for aholi>hii:g 

lie chancellor's ollice, pasted the House of 
Jelegates without debate—although many 
uembers were absent w!ien the question 
vas taken; yet the impression-is, (hat it 
vould have passed if Ihe house had been 
uH—Tbe senate rejected it o» the day ful- 
owin», in as summary a manner, us il had 

passed the other branch—There is a bill in 
he house of (It-legates to reduce the salary 
if the chancellor, which, it is believed, will
—ass bo<li houses — On Tuesday, the bill lor 
he inspection of salted li-h took up llie 
,vhole of the day, it finally passed the holism
— On Wednesday, was discussed, tlie bill 
to repeal tlie t.ix on certain offices; it was 
supported by Mr. Muvcy and Mr. Howard 
and opposed by Mr. Merrirk (a member of 
[he committee of ways and means of the 
last session which recommended this tax) 
and by Mr. IH'Mahon—The question of the 
constitutionality of it, had been referred to 
the committee of grievances nnd courts of 
justice, and Mr. M'Mahon from that com 
mittee reported, that in the opinion of said 
committee, the tax was constitutional—it 
was slated iu debate, that $15000 was de 
rived from it-r-n motion was made to it-ler 
the bill and carried; many members are in 
ihe habit of voting against references, who 
are opposed to Ihe bills proposed to be re 
ferred,—believing ihat the luiresl modi- of 
proceedings is to take the question on tho 
bills—(he motion for reference preclude* 
any amendments by which bill«, objection 
able in their original shape, might bo made 
acceptable—a vole therefore agninat refer 
ence is no evidence of a friendly feeling 
towards a bill—the bill which was repotted 
to day, by Mr. King, for altering the con- 
s'itution wiih regard to delegates, provides, 
that each county '.hall send two instead of 
four delegates; I have no idea that il will 
pass.

U 0n Thursday very Illtle was done. 
In the House of Delegates, the news of 
Adams' election was heard about 1 o'clock
—It produced so great a sensation that 
instantly all business was suspended. The 
house, after several ineffectual attempts to 
adjourn, finding a quorum could not be 
preserved, adjourned.

••On Friday, was taken up the hill re 
lating to inspection of tobacco. This biM 
was reported jr, conformity to the report of 
tbe committee of ways and mean?, which

recommended Hie rep 
si-»iori on that subjtM
 ) , ;.r>U<)() is derived Io t 
.t.ix—Mr. Maxcy, ma 
deli-ncc of his report— 
Mtacked a few days a 
"lien the bill for repe 
tain ollkt's was under 
occasion Mr. M'M. 
travagant dearer, (he 
iind menus of the last t 
il was (dp best coinir 
<>» tliut subject—Mr 
inteiilion ol delendini 
suitable occasion occi 
portunity was nlTori 
intention; which he 
nnd satisfactory mam 
jcctcd.

"On Saturday, the 
direct lux one third, 
Deli-gate".

"On Monday a mn 
senate, ottered by Mr 
to ndjnmn on (he c, 
whether (ho .v.nsion r
— Mr. TuncUc's Ion; 
school", will probably 
to mm row.

"The editor of the 
lias put his paper ini 
HOII'H dcfcal --lie brc 
belliim."

r..\'tract nfa li-tlc 
"Dear Sii,

"This -ocs by —— 
rough to pay at all t 
tine for my thoughts 

How docs the ele< 
senator ngi ee with t 
tern fehoie? ns far 
very unexpected ani 
.dare say in the com 
they saw nothing, it 
L. would be turnei 
doubt the people wo 
at it--but to those 
spot it was easily se 
guing. There was 
by—except some pi 
the members ;eeme< 
ent about it, strange 
so high an appointroi 
jiod, one would 8Uj 
the legislature wonU 
the question—This' 
tea drinking?., dinn 
per*, morning refres 
hot at night, and sui 
of civility, that it 
heart of a stone. V 
tonished at least to I 
had been Solomons i 
in combat, as Mr. 3 
when he -was descr 

-friends, but who I 
firm fellows before, 
touch of the ———— 
olis to have lost all 
you have not the le 
persons from a disU 
exertions in behalf 
but a few of them, 
aghast ifjou heard

GKNKRA
The conduct of 

election of Mr. Ad 
nnd correct in thu 
Iind a great tendem 
much good feeling 
lowing correspond 
from him which d 
sense of character 
IJoro groat honor.

JH'IH.IC DINNF.
A number of get 

from dilVerent parts 
manifest their re 
JAC;I;SOX, after tin 
dential question, rt 
pose of offering hi.r 
occasion. The I 
plain tha object o 
delicate and high- 
ty ofthe Hero's n 

Washington
Sin: A number 

assembled in this 
in the Union, will 
tion of seeing the 
nation fulfilled, b; 
Chief Magistracy 
that respecl, ho we 
testifying their nt 
you, by solicitin 
company at a pu 
given at Williai 
afternoon at 5 o'c
speclfnlly, y""r 

SAM'LSWAI 
JOHN CONK 
WM. 110 BIX 
J. 0. II AN LI

General
Gentlemen—1

invitation, in be
number of citizci
tint Mates of tin
public entertain
your politeness,
1 cannot decline
not refrain from
my fricnd.i the
cessity of forbiMi
nt this moment,
of your regard.
suaded, mistake
of a matter, aba
ing and concer
lately has takei
kindness and n
might, by man;
with it oxceptk
of complaint;
Imi not to am
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recommended Ihe repeal of the act of last! 
S'-.MOM on that subject—it was said that 
>/,:.r>000 is derived to the revenue from this 
.i..x—Mr. M.IXCV, made to day a most able 
tlelencc. of lii.s report—he had considered It 
Mtackcd a few days ago by Mr. M'Mahon, 
«hcD the bill for repealing the tax on cer 
tain ollkes was under discussion; on that 
occasion Mr. M'M. eulogised loan ex 
travagant decree, the committee of wnys 
mid means of the last cession, asserting, thnl 
it »vus the best committee ever appointed 
"n tlmt subject—Mr. Maxcy avowed his 
intention of defending his report, when a 
suitable occasion occurred—lo daynn op 
portunity was afforded him to fulfil his 
intention; which he did, in nn ndmirablc 
nnd satisfactory manner.—The bill was re 
jected.

"On Saturday, the bill for reducing the 
direct tux one third, passed the House ol 
Delegate'.

"On Monday n mnsuneo wns sent fn the 
seriate, offered by Mr.'Nicholson, proposing 
to udjnnrn on the 2/)th—It is doubtful, 
whether the session rnn be closed so soon. 
--Mr. Tenckle's long bill on the subject of 
school', will probably occupy the whole of 
to mot row.

"The editor of the Columbian Observer, 
IIIIN put hts paper into nmin niny; lor .Irtrk- 
WIIII'H defeat- -lie breathes bcllum honiiluin 
bullnin."

r..vlracl nfa letter from Jlnnajmlitt. 
"Dent Sii, 

"This :

therefore, beg leav* (o suggest to you, 
that on reflection, you may deem it pro 
per to forbear any course to which, possi 
bly, exception might be taken.

Please to accept my thanks, and tender 
them to the gentlemen respectively.

ANURKVV JACKSON. 
To Messrs. R. Swartwout,

L Conrad, j, Comrait(ee> 
Wm. Robinson, 
J.O. llanlun. j 

10th February, 18-25.

The following letter, addressed by Mr. 
C r.A v to Judge BIIOOKK, of Virginia, is co 
pied from the Richmond Enquirer, to which 
print it was communicated, no doubt, by 
the latter gentleman.

Washington, 23//i Jnii. 1823. 
MY DKAH Sin:" M» position, in regard 

to Ihe Presidential contest, is'highly criti- 
cul,and such ns to leave me no path on 
which I can move, without censure, f have 
pursued, in regard lo it, the rule which I 
ill ways observe in the discharge of my pub- 
lie, duly. 1 have, interrogated my cnn- 
nrience no to what I ought to do, and that 
faithful giitJe tell* me II,at I onj»lit to vole 
for Mr. Adam". I shall fulfill its injunc 
tions. Mr. Cniwford's state of health, and 
he eirriiin-tanres under which he presents

;oes by you hnvp
nough to pay ut all times without paying a 
fine for my thoughts.

How docs the election of Mr. Lloyd as 
senator ngree with the wishes of the Kas- 
tern Shore? ns far as I can hear it wns 
very unexpected and very unwelcome—I 
/lare say in the counties generally where 
they saw nothing, it WDS expected that Mr. 
L. would be turned out, and I have no 
doubt tlie people would have hppn pleased 
atit--but to those who were here on the 
spot it was easily seen how the thing was 
going. There wa» no fixed prinrip'e to go 
by—except some particular partizan=. all 
the members seemed careless and imliRW 
ent about it, strange a* it may «eem, fur in 
so high au appointment for such a Ion;; pe- 
jiod, one would suppose that member* of 
the legislature would think 'erioi^lv upon 
the question—This" gave g-eat opening for 
tea drinking*, dinners, set and scrap sup 
pers, morniog refreshment, drinks cold and 
hot at night, and such an unceasing display 
of civility, that it would have WOH the 
heart of a stone. ^ ou would have been as 
tonished at least to have seen men, not who 
had been Solomons in council and Sampsons 
in combat, ns Mr. Jefferson said to Maz/.ic 
when he -was describing some of your olt 

'friends, but who had been staunch aiu 
firm fellows before, who seemed under the

to tho home, nppenr to me to be 
ng:iin«tt him. As a friend of 

itii rly, ami lo the permanence of our insti- 
utiotis, I eantiot consent, in this early stage 
il their existence, hy contributing to the 
election of a military chieftain, to give Ihe 
strongest guarantee that this Republic will 
inarch in the fatal road which has conducted 
ivery other republic to ruin. I owe to our 
friendship this frank exposition of my in 
tentions— 1 am, and shall continue tube, 
assailed by all the abuse which partizan
zeal, malignity and riralry, can invent. 1 
shall view, without emotion, these effusions 
of malicp, and remain unshaken in my pur 
pose. What is a public mnu worth if he 
will not expose himself, on lit occasions, for 
the gO;id of h:s country?

As to the result of the election, I cannot 
speak with absolute certainty; but there is 
every reason to believe that we ahull avoid 
the dangerous precedent to whith I allude.

Re pleased to give my respects to Mr. 
———— ———, and believe me, always>, 

Your Cordial Friend,
II. CLAY. 

Tlie Hon. V. BKOOKE.

From llir. Maryland Republican. 
Tfic Revenue /Mis, have occupied the 

Ilou-"j of Delegates tor some days past. 
The fate of the proposition from the com 
mittee of ways Mild means to repeal the tax 
on certain ofllcej, was as stated in our last, 
referred, (rejected.) Another bill propns-

MR. KREMEU.—TI.U gentleman, it 
seems, notwithstanding his avowal, in the 
House, of his readiness to meet a commit 
tee of investigation, and of his ability to 
establish the truth of the charges against 
Mr. Clay, contained in the letter referred 
to in the Speaker's appeal to (lie House, 
refuses to acknowledge the authority of the 
Committee to question him, or to appear 
before them! The most abject apology that 
could be made could hardly b« regarded as 
stronger evidence of the calumny of the char 
ges, llian this tacit acknowledgment of Mr. 
K-ienier (but he is unable to support them.

AW. Journal.

We hare reason to believe there is no 
truth in the report, received «t Ne»v-Vork, 
from England, of the intention of the Kin^ 
of Spain to demand of the I'nited Slates a 
recal of their recognition of the Indepen 
dence of several of the South American 
States, under pain, in case of refusal, of re 
voking the cession of the Kl iridas. — [i/;.

MOVEMENTS OF TIIK INDIANS.
It appears from letters ju>-t received from 

the Superintendent of Indian affairs, at St. 
Louie, that a great council of tlie I'hcro- 
kees, Delawares, Shawanees, Wea«, Ivick- 
apoos, Piankashaw, nnd Penrias, residing 
west of Ihe Mississippi, IMS been held; a' 
which it was agreed to receive their Rod 
IJrelhren from the east, and to invite them 
to come among them as soon as possible. 
The subject has been in agitation for about 
two years; meanwhile, wampum has been 
exchanged in great abundance between tlie 
tribes east aril west of ihe Mi<9i««.||ipi, un 
til, at last, the object of both lus bee.n 
agreed upon . and a deputation is now on ii.s 
way to Washington, led by ('ol. P. !Me- 
nard,to conclude an arrangement xviili tin- 
President of the United States for the re 
moval of those Indians residing on the eas' 
of the Mississippi. If the airunpnncnt it- 
made, it is not unlikely but i» may embrace 
the tribes in Ohio, Indiana, ai-.d II iimi-, 
txcept the Ottawas, and a few c.ilicrs, wlunn 
it is probable, would prefer to join theii

From the ttuleiffli (N. C ) TCegiuler, TM\ 4.
Tliiit mnrntnt is thy own—the. next is in 

the.u-amli of futurity.— Kvcry dny's occur 
rence!? test Ihe truth (if this aphorism, &. a 
melancholy illustration of it occurred a few 
d.tys since. An uged venerable couple, 
whose children had emigrated from Ireland 
to this country, stimulated by that feeling 
which nature has implanted within every 
parent's breas!, spite of poverty and age, 
left their mlive soil to visit their only sur 
viving child, who is engaged an we under 
stand, in o thriving business at New York

Two ol their sons died in their adopted 
country's cause—one undrf General Mrown, 
the other under General Winchester. The 
snows of more than eighty winters harf 
frosted (he locks of each, but ar.imaled with 
the def ire of seeing their child, they deter 
mined to visi! New York—hut in their ea 
gerness I o come, or fiom want of geo 
graphical knowledge, they sailed fur New 
Oilcans. They Mill'ered much from the 
climate and their indigence, but through 
the kindness of individual?, they arrived a 
few days since as far as this place, in pros 
edition of Ilicir intended journey.

Sympathy is the product of every soil, 
and here they were furnished with the means 
to reach Warrenton. '1'herf, kindness 
again alleviated their destitute condition, 
and they left Warrenton in c«>tnfoit with 
letters to another good Samaritan, who is 
ever willing to pour tlie balm of consolation 
inlo the wounds of suffering humanity. For 
some ini'es before the stage reached Maj. 
Glio!son's the old Lady appeared much 
exhausted, and had rested against her hus 
band. When (lie s-t.ige stopped, life was 
e.\'tinsl, and so merciful had been tli« dis 
pensation, that neither groan nor motion 
had indicated the aw Mil moment!

The unfortunate survivor is named Mont 
gomery, nnd the brave General of that name, 
t'lio fell at Qiebec, was liis paternal cousin.

From lli<> Cnnntclicut .Mirror, 
NO NliUS. —Let any man look at the 

papers or out of the window, and see lor 
iii'ii.-elf whether any thing is going forward 
in (Ins pail <•! Hie world which can he fair-

AMililarjBall
"Will l)p lu-ld at Mr. Lowe's AssPmbly Hoonri. 

<>:i Tucfday exciting ihe 22JinM. in OOimnem. 
uituion ol tlie illustrious Washington.

Gentlemen ol (Ins, ,i,,d the ntljacen. . , _ ['lit coun 
ties are respectfully requested to uttciid. 

I'eb 12imvnf NIGHT n\i,\~" "*"""
A MIUTALY 15 AH. will be held at the As- 

semhly Hoi.ms iuOhcstcrtown, on TUK.sl) \V, 
the 22d February instant.-In commcniomlion 
of that Anniversary.

Chestrrtown, 1'Vo 5 3w

Attention!
The "Errsfon Hharri-Slino!- 

ers" will meet at lOoYIock, A. 
M. on Tuesday the CSil inst. lit 
the Court House in KaMou, in 
full uniform—It is expected 
that e:ich memufr will provide 
himself with nine rounds uf 
blank caitridges. 

By order, 
T. I'. AI'l'LEfiARTII, O. S. 

Feb. 18_lw
EASTU.Y JIM) BJL'IIMOUE

Packet.
__THE SCHOONKR MARIA.
lie subscriber respectfully informs the ci'i- 

zens of Talhot and tlie adjacent counties lhat 
he has purchused the schooner MADIA, nnd in 
tends running her as a regular 1'acket, Irom 
Kaston 1'oint, Talbot county, once a Week, to 
Maltimore, commencing on Saturday the 19il» 
inst. leaving Baltimore every Tuesday, nod 
Kaslon Point every Saturdxy mnrninf/ at 1'i 
o'clock—The above vessel is now in complete 
order for the reception of grain or freight tif 
any kind—she s» ill also earn passengers to rr 
from Huliimore.

From ihe subscriber's knowledge of the 
Mercantile business, having been engaged ill 
•t for many > ears in K.islon—and his i,c<pi»in- 
tance with the quality nnd price of nlmoii ev 
ery article that may be ordered fur this iva"- 
ket, In- flatters himself tha 1 the public will find 
it to their advantage to favour him \vith a sham 
of their patronage, n:ul assures them that no 
exertions on his p:irl shall be wanting to give

ly dfiiiominuled news. The
friends west of Lake Michigan.

Those Indians consider the st:'p they 
have taken a very important one to them; 
and look upon its completion as essential l>> 
their prosperity and happiness. They were 
very agreeably surpii.'eu on learriii'g what |i»ie now in session, and we. have gleaned

of
tile i'nited State*—the Legislatures ol 
New Y "U Atid Massachusetts, and half a 
il i/en rilier solemn and dignified bodies,

general satisfaction — The will be

touch of(he • of (hi* little old iitetrop-

the President had said on the Mibject in 
his message to Congress, at t!ic opening' 
of the session:—'Our <«ient V'.uher,' sa.d 
they to Cien. Clatku, 'must have Wen in 
spired by the lireal Spirit, or have kluJied 
well our miserable situation, \ni!i a view 
to our future happiness to h.ivo enabled 
him to speak to the jj'eat counril sr, exact 
ly in agreement with the wisl PS ot tlte In 
dians, as he has in liU talk !•> C'o:ij;re<>.' 

Thus it would suem a moveuieiit is be

olis to have lost all their hair—add to that, 
you have not (he least iilea of (tie several 
persons from a distance wlio used their best 
exertions in behalf of Mr. L.—there were 
but a few of them, but you would stand 
oghast if jou heard some names."

GKNRRALJACKSON.
The conduct of this gentleman since the 

election of Mr. Adams has been dignified 
and correct in the highest degree and has 
had a great tendency to increase and create 
much good feeling toward him. In the fol 
lowing correspondence will be seen a le'ter 
from him which displays a very elevated 
sense of character anil really does the old 
Hero great honor.

JM'UI.IC DlNNKIi TO GEN. JACKSON. 
A number of gentlemen, now in this city, 

from different parts of the Union wishing to 
manifest their respect towards General 
JAOKSO.V, after Ihe decision of the Presi 
dential question, met together.for the pur 
pose of offering hi.n a Public Dinner on the 
occasion. The following notes will ex 
plain tha object of the Committee, and the 
delicate and high-minded sense of proprie 
ty of the Hero's refusal:

H'nahinzton at>j, \MhFeb 18;2">. 
Sin: A number of your fellow cili/.en*, 

assembled in this city, from different states 
in the Union, with the confident expecta 
tion of seeing the universal wishes of the 
nation fulfilled, by your elevation to the 
Chief Magistracy thereof: Disappointed in 
thai respect, however, they are desirous of 
testifying their nttachmcnt and regard f.-ir 
you, by soliciting the pleasure of your 
company at a public entertainment to be 
«*iven at Williamson'a Hotel, to morrow 
afternoon at 5 o'clock. \Ve are, very re 
spectfully, ynr fellow citiz 'ns.

SAM'LSW All rVYOUT, of N. Jersey, 
JOHN CONRAD, Pennsylvania, 
\VM.ROmNSON, Virginia, 
J. 0. IIANLON S. Carolina,

Cinnmitlcc. 
To Gen. AKD"\V JACKSON.

General Jack-ton's Rrjnij. 
Gentlemen—I have received your polit? 

invitation, in behalf of yourselves and a 
number of citizens'in this city from differ 
ent Mates of the Union,' to partake of u 
public entertainment to morrow. For 
your politeness, pray accept my thank?. 
I cannot decline, and ought not; yet I can- 
not refrain from suggesting to you and 
my fricmfo the propriety, perhaps ne 
cessity of forbearing to confer upon me, 
nt thin moment, any such prominent i.iark 
of your regard. You cannot, I am per- 
•nailed, mistake my meaning.—A decision 
of a matter, about which much public leel- 
ing and concern has been manifest, very 
lately has taken place. Any evidence of 
kindness ami regard, such as you propose, 
might, by many, be viewed as conveying 
with it exception, murmuring and feelings 
of complaint; whtrh I sincerely hope be- 
lt>n* not to any of my fi ientk I would,

by Indians llnmitli'cs.—This certainly i or , aqgurs favorably to it» ultimate ciimplevion. I i;rte.t ai-d prudent person has taken advan- 1 subscriber near i;cntre«ille, Uuccn Ann'<

by the same committee t.ir reducing the I RU!, U p OI, t i, c () |,in ,,o.v bef>re I'ongress, 
sum payable for the inspection of tobacco , j or lettering tlie condition of "iir linlian«, a^tapti, but on 
at the public warehouses in the city of Hal- - — - " 
tinnre, occasioned n very animated debate 
on Friday and Situnlay, in which M>'. 
Maxcy, and Mr. Duvall advocated the bill, 
and Air. M'Mahon, Mr. Howard, and Mr. 
\Vootton opposed it. It' is probable the 
grounds of the nrjjument may hereafter be 
given. The bill like (hat ellectiug the clerks 
nnd registers, was finally referred by a 
large majority. The bill laying a direct 
lax, was next called up.

MR. STKEI.K moved to recommit the bill, 
to the committee, with instructions to ro

ll om the reMilves, speeches and resolutions, 
all we could, with (he hope that our selec 
tions may bu instructive t»'id w"r(h reading: 
bu; Midi hope is feeble, and tiny \vlu> look 
•tut Irom the wiuJuw, sea only l!:e little 
school ^.ii;i'j; girls and b''ys slip up and tum 
ble down on tiiat mixture uf rain and snow 
and ice, v, inch the IcaineJ call S///DS/I, and 
C'tiiclt.ile ui'.h Ihe Almanack that it is fall- 
i'i<; weather a'oiut liinse days You may se«, 
i'.'r'iirt:!*, a Miioke and a bla/.e from a neigu- 
li n HIL; '.o.i<e, that bids lair (o furnish a par 

iitH'4 out "ilhyour bittkel 
it nuns out tlut some dis-

comma ided by his brother, Hrnrii 'J'uni!in»on, 
who is well acquainie.l with the business and 
orders left with him or at the Drug Store of 
Thomas II. llawson, in Kaston. in the absence 
ol the fubscr.b(.-r, will be thankfully recei\od 
and punetuall, attended to.

The pulilir.'s obedient sorvmt,
JOHN TO.MUNSON.

Feb 19

WANTKI) TD I'L'IUJIIASB, «)tt IIIUJJ,
roif vv//-: j'KK.VK.vT rE.ii.'.

A Nf.(il!() MAN of gaatl Ch,r.-actrr wiio 
inderst.tnils the iii,'iivigeiin-nt ol Horses, uud 
Iriving tlierti in i\ C»rl, &c. Knquire of ihe 
Kdilot. • „

Feb 10 .^w

For

There can be little doubt, Irom the natu.e 
of the plan, and its benefici it tendency up 
on (he Indians, but they will embrace il 
just in proportion as they may he enlight 
ened to perceive its natural and happy e,i-

The fine JACK that got the first prrmium 
at Easton last fall, lie is lour yeais old, und in 
line oi-di-/ — ciirjuire at Uiis ollii-e, or of tin

fects upon their race
J\\il. Journal, Sl:i inst.

amount levied last seshion, ^GU,Ot)0.
present bill bad ic.luced the sum

DARING KOBBKRY.
On Tuesday tiie Olh inst. a liti.'e lj:-ftirc ,o me coiuiiimee. «itu iiisuuuuons lu re- ._ , ,. , ... e n . i , r>. . ,, .',. r .. two o clock, two fellows etilerei he Bro- loitabtll, providing a sum of Ihe same . , nm ' r .. .. ............. ,..-•.. . ° :.._ ..^,.,v.,. .,-,.. i kers OIlKe of Mr. Alexander Hctison, m

Third street, a lew doms south ol Market, 
and committed a robbery of iilmoat unpar 
alleled audacity. Different versions ol the 
affair, are given in t!ie morning f>a|'i'r«. \\'t; 
have been at some pains to ascertain liie 
pariiculaif, which weic subslahtuliy as 
follows.

Soon after the men entered, one of'.hem 
asked Mr. Benson to give In.n a ten dollar 
note in exchange for ten dollars in silver. 
Mr. Rennm counted (he money and found 
that there was but nine and a half. The m<<'. 
put bis hand into his pocket as if lo draw 
out another half dollar and Mr. l!ciisn< 
turned round to get the ten dollar note. At 
this moment he received a blow on (lie side 
of bis head, acid fell senseless on the floor. 
On recovering he found the ft.How who 
struck tlie blow standing over iiii», and Ins

The 
to be

raised one third, say lo $40,000.
Mn. MAXCY rei;iaiked that as the house 

by its last vote, had determined to retain 
the price upoa tobacco inspection, and by 
their former vote, respecting the clerks, 
evidenced a dcMgn of replenishing the trea 
sury for the purpose of being able lo appro 
priate to public improvements, he should 
not oppose the motion to recommit.

MK. WORTHING no: opposed the motion, 
and advocated the reduction of Ihe direct 
lax.

The motion to recorami', failed by a large 
majoriiy.

After some conversation, respecting the 
rale or rule observed in appropriating the 
tax between the counties, which was the 
same as that of last year, the bill was pas 
sed.
The follow! ;ig are the sums lo IP levied. 

.St. M-iry's county, 
Kent,
Anne Anmikl,
v-alvert,
Charles,
linltimore,
Talbot,
Somerset,
Dorchester,
Cecil,
I'rincu George's,
Queen An.,'s,
Worcester,

11 a r ford, 
Caroline, 
Washington, 
Montgomery, 
AI le^aiiy,

f Hie rain to burn a chimney. A 
noUe is heaid in the street?, bui no stage 
is run aw.iv vriili; no b.idy is run overj) no 
fierk is broken; no damage h dune; ii'» 
but tin; avalaiuhe of snow lro:n Iheionfof 
a building, ti.Jt hiis no passer-by. A h irn 
blows mid a iiiail chines in, and down we 
go to ihe Post Oilici-—z ('t an armful of 
|.;t;iers «itli—irj news in tuc:n.

county. 

Fob 19
TOUIAS

For 8ale,

M.1URIKD
On Tucs-hy cveiuni; last, by the Kev. Mr.1 

|{.t»lr-<£h, Mr. .liuli,--,? Cl.i-.nin, lo Miss .Mary 
Coi-ken, all "f DorcliL-slcr county.

———— On Thursday evening1 , 10th inst. by 
the Hev. J'lJin l,ep, Mr. C/mi-lf* .Idnnii of 
tire 'nsboiouirli l^uroliiie couniy, to Miss Ju'iti 
. *• •/, eldest ii:tu;jhlcr of AJr. S.uuurl Kecne, of 
Wueen Ann's Counly.

The fine full-blooded Stallion, VOt.tN- 
TKKU, his sire' the celebrated ruiinin.j llorsr, 
First (;on-"d. he is remarkable f.ir liii line tcm 
per and is a lirst rate s:e.ld|<* horse—apply :it 
thisolH.:e, or lo the subscriber near \\ye Mill, 
Queen Ann's countv.

' THOMAS I1RMSLKY.
Fei). 19 3\v

Mr. U:i>n 
.inn A.'iHi/i 1 
iiiiijj, l-.-'l

On Tuesday evening last, by the tlev.
Mr. Jii-ar.' .)/. Lutn'iilin, to 

, Hdrst daughter uf I'rebum 
^;l of this county.

roVMfNICATEP.or, it

Miss 
Ban-

1199 33 1-3 
2790
635 33 1-3 

1017 33 1-3

H 77 53 J-r, 
157G
1J07 33 1-3 
HJ9-2 CG'2-3
'Jinr sr. 1-3

33 1 -3 
(!G 2-3 
33 1-3

own hat filled with money. 
cd under t!ie counter.

Tin- lie pusfc-

Juit at this instant Mr. Lri'ol>, Ihe pre 
sident of thti Mechanics' Hank entered the 
ollice, and was saluted by (he villain with a 
blow on the side of the head. Mr. Lamb 
staggered, b-.it did not fall Then be at 
tempted lo si ize thu villain, but the latlir 
sei/.cd a dirk, pii ked up hi* hat in which lie 
had put u quantity of money, iiud escaped.

The fellow wu» stood over Mr

1 GO I 
13DG 
4531

(i-l'J 
2-13:' 
M-33 1-3

G74 GG2-3

NEW YOUK, Feb. 7. 
Despatches ffom */min—Mr. Apple- 

ton, Secretary of the American Legation 
to Spain, arrived in this city last evening, 
in the Florida, with despatches from Mad 
rid, with which he proceeded for Ibe seat 
of government this morning.

The last mail from the East, announced 
the death of the worthy patriot and public 
servant William Emtin, Governor of Mas 
sachusetts.

The New York National Advocate an 
nounces the death of the Right Rev. Juhn 
Comwltij., Catholic Bishop, of the diocess 
of New York. His death waa occasioned 
by a cold, tukcn while in the discharge of 
liis iluty.

Mr. L»ii>b mistook for a.|i;ik in iheotlire, 
und, in the confusion i I the m.uiieiir, he es- 
c.iped also.— Bilh IK'd wp Klbow Lane, and, 
though the altirni was iiiiineOialtly gi.en, 
\vciC not overtaken by tiitjin.

The money stolen cnnsis'eil of $,.1000 
in Nc;v Hope n'>tes and abont 2000 dollars 
in current notes of ditferent bank*. The 
New Hope notes are all registered, in the 
name of Mr. Benson, at the Bunk, .-nil will, 
it is hoped, lead (o « detection of (lie 
scoundrels.

The bludgeon, with which Mr. Benson 
was struck, was wrapped up in a handker 
chief, which ban on inspection, been pro 
nounced a "JVtto I or/i Handkerchief," It 
is deposited at the Mayor's Office.

The villains had no doubt been watching 
for a suitable opportunity to commit tVie 
robbery, choosing that lime of day when the 
neighbours were absent at dinner, and the 
moment that Mr. Hunson wa> lelt alone in 
the office, having despatched his assistants 
on different errands.—1'liil. Gax,

Died in this county, on Tuesday the 15th 
inst. in the 27lh year of her ape, Mrs. ,1tury 
!•',-• -iriisaii, consort of Mr. \Villiam Fcrguson. 
In the death of this amiable woman, a husband

s lo deplore the loss of an endearing and 
alirrtKiiKite wife, H mother ol a dutiful child,! 
and society at laipfe of H useful member—she! 
w.is f-ir a lonjj time a member of the Metho-| 
dist Kpiscupal Church, nnd died triumphant 
in the failb of our Lord Jesus Christ.

" ItejoH-e. tor a sister deceased.
Our I iss it her inlinite pu'm/
A soul <iui of prison released.
And freed from its bodily chain."

\Ve
TO COHHKSrf)M)F.NTS. 

Jiavc received a communication from
'•Kingston, Somerset county/' requesting us 
to give a place to n complimentary account of 
a late very splendid liall, said to have been 
given by a young I.ady. As no name nccom- 
p:mie.s the request, and we do not know the 
hnml-writ ing, there is nothing; for our confi 
dence to rest on—for fear, therefore, that we 
might od'end, we forbear to publish.

Hnth strictures :uid compliment must be ac 
companied by n name—our column* tire ' ypen 
to every thing that can instruct or arr,,| Se> but 
we must be sure that we do n.vit offend the 
delicacy of others, par> :.aiUrly that of ladies. 
If any gcnllcman w'.'i give us assurance that we 
are acting rip-l-.t. \ve will with pleasure give in 
sertion to. the notice of this brilliant evening.

"Kstruct from the Uiary of nn old Bache 
lor." «•(;." and "1*." are received and shall have 
a place in our next.

^Scentout tlie Rogue.
TKN DOLLARS RRU'ARI).

I will give a rewhrd of It-it <A///c;a to !»H» 
rson who will bring me, or let me kl'.e v;/ 

here 1 ran find, a \idnable 1'ockd I'islol '...(h 
ride boie, which I \va- so unfortunate MS )f> 
ose or rather to be pluivli red of, at ( |, p ra_ 

es \\liirli look place at Mr. Knnals '.;artiu's iix 
'eptemlier last.— I'liK pistol alhr",,,,] ( o j j t. lu. 
.o a friend of mine, Mr. .l.ic'-',, ltic!i.irdso;i 
ivho was going in pursuit uf a |, o , Se thut lui'l 

ii stolen from him, nni» wished to he pro 
vided with (ire-arms in CBJC the thiff should 

ffer resistance.—In the course of a quarrel 
|_which happened shoitly afuc 'm M,.. M.., r\i,,'s 
muse, it was forced fiom l.'im |,v Mr. KIC|IMI J
•)nrdcn, who tlircw it on, tlie door, and who 
ays he does not kno,v what became of it af- 
erwnrdn, which \v ,,y it Went I was then unaM* 

to discover—IV wns generally supposed, by 
persons w'.m were present, that some TW-I, hon- 
cst pc.i-son from Caroline had carried ii"oil— 
but I have since been credibly informed thut 
it was seen in the possession of a crruin Mr, 
Micks ot Dorchester—and that he offt red it to 
mi intimate acquaintance of mine who r.-lus-id 
Jo receive it in the condition ',u which it thin

and nosi» 
Hicks' did. 

... Hj to cnnjei'- 
tnre, ns he has not co\descended to inform ivo
—but wliut lie ouif'.i to have done, I presume 
him too well ncu.uinted w'nh the ten com 
mandments ami vne laws of Honesty to be ig 
norant, lie Uuu-j,-,, irny, Mini be' Ihe pistol 
m poHsessiop of ,v hi>m it'will, I lm\e only to 
say, that t., tf , niinj whoever hr is, that dttuips 
it Irom lh« rightful owner, is in my humblo 
(ijiiiiion, 1,0 belter than a rogue, a til'ain, ami 
it I wer.i to add a thief and higluvaynmn, I be 
lieve niy cunseicncu would acquit me ol n»\in(r 
'" .) much, t have been thus particular in git', 
ng an account of the manner In which 1 IOMI 
it, to enable, tho.se who m»y think the above 
reward worthy of their attention, to trace it 
the more easily to the very itM'thy anil liuno; - 
n/i/e person who now detains it in his posseb-

to receive it in the condition',u wmt 
^tis, bcbmenred with blood of hands i 
if the recent srulllc.—V.'nul "Mr. U 
\Fitli it all- nv.-.rds. I art, left wholly t
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• LK TF.HMS.

EMPEROR
THE IMPORTED HUNTKU will be here 

again by the 20th of March, and offered on tin 
same terms as formerly. This fine Animal has 
been obtained for the next season only, and 
those who are desirous of breeding from him. 
will upply to the subscriber—

NS. GOLDS BOROUGH.
Otwell, Feb 19 3\v

tuon.

Feb 19 Iw
JOHN L. ELBERT.

NOTICK IS HKKKUY GIVlvIV,
That tliu subscriber of SomerKpt ci unl.v. 

hath obtained from the OiplianH Comt of 
Worcester county, in the slate of Maryland, 
letters testamentary on the peisonid estate of 
Cleorge llayward, lule of \Voi-eet.ter count) 
deceased—All persons having c'uims spainnt 
Ihe estate of the BHid deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit thesame with the necessary 
vouchers to the subscriber on or In lore the 
lirst day of September next, (hey niny other- 
wine by law be excluded from all beni lit of llio 
said estate.

Uiven under my hand this 14th «!»y of l\o- 
rtiury, 1B"5.

JAMES STEWAKT, AduiV. 
Feb 19- Sw
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From the Floridum 
•ELEGANT STANZAS 

The following effusions being characterized 
fcy an unusual Segree of pathos and delicacy, 
ft is presumed that the taste of the Floridmn 
will be gratified by their insertion. The first is 
from the pen of K. II. Wilde, Esq. a dittin- 
c-uirhed advocate of Georgia-The answer has 
for its author a lady of Baltimore, who appears 
indeed to out argue the lawyer in the court of 
the Muses, having however the right side of
thi» "qiiestio vevata.

STANZAS.
My life 'is like the summer rose, 
That opens to the morning sky, 
15ut ere the shades of evening close, 
Is scattered on the ground to die; 
Yet on that rose's humble bed, 
The sweetest dews of night are shed. 
As if she 'vept such waste to see, 
But none shall weep a tear for me.

Uy life is like the autumn leaf, 
That trembles in the moon's pale ray, 
Its hold is frail: its date is brief, 
Keslless, and soon to pass away; 
\et ere that leaf shall fall and fade, 
The parent tree shall mourn its shade, 
The winds bewail the leafless tree, 
But non« shall breath a sigti for me.

My life is Tike the prints, which feet 
Have left on Tempe's desert sirand, 
Soon as the rising tk'e shaH beat, 
AH trace will vanish fiom the sand; 
Yot, as if grieving to efface, 
All vtstige of the human race, 
On that lone shore loud mourns the ses, 
But none alas! shall mourn for me.

ANSWER.
The dews of night may lall from Heaven, 
Upon the wither'd rose's bed, 
And tears of lond regret be given, 
To mourn the virtues of tbe dead: 
Yet morning's suns> the dews will dry, 
And tears will fade from sorrow's eye, 
Affections pangs be lull'd to sleep, 
And even love forget to weep.

The tree may mourn its fallen leaf, 
And autumn wilds bewail its bloomi 
And friends may heave the sigh ol grief 
O'er those who bleep, within the tomb; 
Yet soon will spring renew the flowers, 
And time will bring more smiling hours, 
In friendships heart all grief will die, 
And even love forget to sigh.

•the sea may on the desert shore, 
Lament each trace it tears away. 
The lonely hearl its grief may pour, 
O'er cherish'd friendship's fast decay. 
Yet when all trace is lost and gone,
The waves dance bright and gaily on, 
Thus soon affections bonds are torn,
And even love forgets to mourn.

assaulter. The operation of bleeding, whicb 
the barber now armed to perform, g«»e that 
spark new Vigor, and he wasihoftly put to 
bed out of danger, and left to all that could 
now be of serfice to him—repose. j

M. de C. then felt himself «t liberty to 
satisly hi» curiosity in developing the cause 
of so terrible an adventure which was quickly 
unravelled to liim by his host, who informed 
him that the deceased was his groom, who 
had within a few days exhibited such strong 
marks of mental derangement, as to render 
it necessary to use coercive measures to pre 
vent bis doing mischief to himself or others, 
that he had been in consequence, confined, 
and chained in the stable—but that it was 
evident his letters had proved too weak to 
resist the strength of his frenzy, and that in 
libeiating himself, he had pressed through 
a little door, imprudently lett unlocked, 
which led from the saddle room into the 
closet In which the traveller slept, aod had 
entered it to die with such frigluful effects 
on his bed.

When in the course of a few days M. de 
C's. friend was sufficiently convalescent to 
be spoken with on the subject, he stated that 
never in his life had he suffered so much, 
and that he was confident, had his senses 
not forsaken him, madness must have ensu 
ed as the consequence of a prolonged state 
of such inexpressible terror.

The office of door keeper to *he bouse of 
representatives in both Missouri and Illinois, 
seems to have been sought for with equal 
avidity, at the commencement of the pend 
ing sessions of those dignified bodies. In 
Missouri there were at least thirty candi- 
datesj in Illinois, at least as many, and some 
say twice the number. A good anecdote is 
related with respect to the successful can- 
d.date in the latter state. His friend, a mem 
ber of the house nominated him, urged his 
claims with vehement real, insisting on bis 
appointment fora variety of reasons, among 
which the moot extraordinary seemed to be, 
that'' he could squat lower, and jump high 
er, than any man in all Illinois by G— .d" 
Ihese popular qualifications were decisive, 
and tbe "low squatter and high jumper"

For Sale,
A NEGRO, VlTOMAN and her CHILD—she is
about 28 years of age, is an excellent house 
servant and particularly fond of children; she 
is sold for no fault, and can be purchased low 
by any persoh'residing in this state. Apply at

REMOVAL. 1

this office. 
Feb 12 3w

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Commissioner! of 

the TaX for Talbot county,, will meet at their 
office, in 'the Court House, in Eastor), on 
Tuesday the 22d day of February, at eleven 
o'clock, and will continue to sit on Saturdays 
and Tuesdays in each succeeding week for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals 
and making such alterations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary and 
proper according to law.

JOHN STEVENS, Clerk 
to the Commissioners of the Tax 

for Talbot county.
Feb 12

James M. Lambdin&k
Has removed from his former stand, to the 
new store room, on Washington street, ad- 
oining Messrs. Martin & Hay ward, and the 
econd door above Mr. Wm. W. Moore's Drug 
Store, where he is opening

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF SEASONABLE

Dry Goods,
Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
comprising a general assortment of almost 
every desirable article, as well as to colour, 
pattern and style, as to price and substantial 
durability.—ALSO,
GROCERIES, 
HiRD WARE, 
CUTLERY,GLASS $ CHINA, STONE

VALUABLE LAJVnS FOR SALE.
To be sold on Monday the 21st of February

next, if fair, if not, on the next fair day, at Cen- 
treville, in Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of lands in Queen Ann's 
county (part of the estate of Edward Tilgh- 
man, Esq. lute of the city of Philadelphia, de 
ceased) containing about 1900 acres of arable 
and woodland, which will be divided into farms 
of convenient size, and into lots of Woodland. 
These lands are about four milea below Cen- 
treville, on the post road to Easton, and with 
in four mdes of navigable water, affording an 
easy and cheap transportation to Baltimore. 
The soil is of good quality, and a body of shell 
marl has been discovered on it. Possession 
will be delivered on the first day of April next, 
with a crop of wheat growing; a liberal credit 
will be given, the terms to be made known at 
the time of sale.

WILLIAM TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
Jan. 15 ts

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a certificate of a share of stock of the U- 
nion Bank of Maryland, standing in the name 
of Ann Snowden, deceased, has been lost, and 
that application will be made for its renewal.

THOS: SNOWDEN, Ex'r. 
Baltimore, Feb 12 4w

went in triumphantly.
Jtfisso Rep. Jan. 3.

Of every description, which he oilers at 
reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers or Corn shelled or in the ear. 
His friends and the public, are invited to give 
him a call.

Dec 25

For Sale,
Two hundred Cedar and Locust Posts of ex 
cellent quality.—Apply at this office.

Feb. 5

will

EASTONJ1OTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep the Easton Hotel— 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place—where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please—and an assurance that tl>eir past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the 
shortest notice.

Peninsula at the 
S. L.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

New Uoods. 
William Clark,

Has just received and is now opening fur 
ther supply of seasonable Goods, consulting olDRY GOODS, GROCERIES'

LIQUOKS, 
WJJYES,
TKA*t, $c.—Also,
HAHVWAHE,
CHINA,
GLASS. KTOJVE,anil
WOOD WJiHE.

Which, in addition to his former stork, 
makes his assortment very extensive and c»ni- 
plete—all of which will be offered at the most 
reduced prices for Cash. His friends and the 
public generally are respectfully invited tu 
give him an early call. 

Dec 25 w

SHIP TIMHKU A.N1J GUM SCANTLING.
A few White Ouks and som.- beautiful Cum 

Stalks for scantling, may be had by an applica 
tion at this office.

Jan 22

Notice.
The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
generous public for past favours and res- 

lectfully informs them, that he has given up 
lis schooner the Jane & Mary to Mr. Uennett 
Tomlinion, who will carry on the business as 

heretofore.
CLEMENT V1CKAKS. 

Feb.12

THE SCHOONEK

Jane

Terrific Adventure of a trench Traveller 
It is almost impossible to conceive tha 

tny mental suffering, tbe offspring of fear, 
can eiceed that eipenenced by the travel 
ler who is the subject ol the following narra 
tive. There was no illusion in it—all was 
real: yet in him the horror of a supernatu 
ral enemy absorbed all dread of a mortal 
assassin, which his midnight intruder might 
veil have passed for.

M. de Conange, during an excursion h 
was making with a friend through one 
the French provinces was compelled ofe 
night to take rtluge from a violent storfi, 
in an obscuie inn, which had little else thfen 
M. de C's. knowledge of the landlord {to 
recommend it. Mine host had all the in 
clination in the world to accommodate the 
travellers to thf.ir satisfaction, but unfortu 
nately he possessed not the meant*. Tie E.iA'7'OjV, 
few chambers the house contained wete 
already mostly in the occupation of tlfce 
other guests; there remained only a small 
parlour unengaged, situated on the grounfl 
floor, with a closet adjoining, with whictt, 
inconvenient as they were, M. de C. and lita 
friend were obliged to content themselv 
The closet was prepared wiXh a very uni 
vitiog bed for the latter, while they supp 
together in the parlour, where it had bee 
decidedM.de C. was to sleep.—As thei 
intention was to depart very early in i 
morning;, they retired betimes to their se 
arate beds, and ere long fell into a profoui; 
clumber. Short, however, had bi en M. 
C's. repose, when he was disturbed by tbe 
voice of his companion in an agony, cry/iig 
out he was strangled. Though he had dis 
tinctly heard the voice of his Inend, he could 
not for some time shake off his drowsiness 
to comprehend the import of his neighbor's 
exclamations. When sufficiently master of 
himself to be able to speak, he anxiously en- 
quired the cause of his distress.—No answer 
was returned—no sound was heard. All 
was silent as the grave. Greatly alarmed, 
M. de C. started from his bed; and taking 
up a candle^ proceeded to the closet, liua- 
- me his horror and astonishment, when he 
eheld his friend prostrate and senseless, 

beneath the grasp of a dead man fettered 
in chains! Tbe doleful cries which this 
dreadful sight could not fail to bring lorth, 
soon brought the host to his assistance, 
whose consternation at (lie appalling spec 
tacle, acquitted, him of being in any way an 
actor in the tragic scene before them. It 
being a more pressing duly to endeavor at 
the recovery of the senseless traveller than 
to unravel tbe mysterious event which had 
reduced him to so shocking a situation ; the

'1 Ue subscriber having procured from Cap 
tain Vickars, the substantial schooner .lane 
Mary, has the pleasure of informing his friends 
and the public generally, that she is now in. 
complete order for the reception of grain or 
freight of any kind, and assures those who may 
favour him with their orders that no exertions 
on his part will be wauling to give general 
satisfaction — he particularly solicits lliose gen 
tlemen who have formerly tuvourad C'apt. 
Vickars with their orders, to give him a trial — . 
and respectfully informs them that he has em 
ployed Capt. Thomas Koe to sail the schoon 
er, who is a sober, careful and skilful com 
mander, and who will consign the grain to Mr. 
James Darroll, a gentleman well known on 
this whore, for Ins knowledge and correctness 
in bimiu-SH. — Mr. Thomas Harrott will act as 
Clerk. Mr. I'arrottor the subscriber will attend 
at \Vm. W. Moore's Drug Store, in Edston, 
every Saturday to receive orders.

The June Si Mary will leave Easton for Bal 
timore on Sunday the 20th inst and will con- 
linue to leave Uallimore every Wednesday, 
and Kaston every Sunday morning at 8 o'clock 
A.M.

The Public's obedient servant,
1JENNBTT TOMLINSON. 

Feb 13

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Junk; and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
;ive entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business ol 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of persona] 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, goot 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of ver) 
soon obtaining a full share ot patronage. As 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial o 
his house. JAMES GASKINS.

N. K. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Truvellers on the 
Steam boat route and otherwise. J. G.

Easton, July 24

Female Academy.

Joseph Chain
^ Returns his graielul acknowledgment!) to his 
iliendsand customers for past fiivnui* and 
the liberal encouragement he has received 
since he has commenced biisiuo.>.s; he hopes 
that hisc»re and atirniion will si-cure u con 
tinuance of the same—he has now on h;md the 
following articles ffirsjle at a low price:

Beer by the barrel or quarter barrel; pood 
Cider by the bairel; best dryed lli-el from 
IJuhimore; Gologne Sausages; plates or brisk- 
e s do.; lleeves Tongues, of his .>wn curing;, 
best Mackerel, No. 3, and smoked llrrnn^s; 
best family Flour; common do ; Shell-Harks by 
Ihe bushel; a lar^e quan'.iiy of Nuts of dill'ci-. 
enl kinds; a quantity ot go'od Cheese whole 
sale and retad; together with a good assort, 
nient of tiltOUKHIKS, and other things in h s 
line of business. He invites his cuoiomers fj 
call and view his assortment.

K.aston, Jan. 22.
N. U. His llarber Shop will be strinlv at 

tended to as usual, and the rules observed us 
heretofore. j <;

COACH AMD HARNESS

Making.

IMLTIMOttE 
THE SLOOP

PACKET

EdwardA-Lloyd,
EDWAHD AUl.u. MASTED.

Will leave Easton Point, on n'etlnesilay the 
2™d of February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. lemm 
ing, leave Ualtimore every Saturday, at 10 
o'clock, *. M. and will continue to leuve Easton 
and Baltimore on the above named days, du 
ring the season. The Edward Lloyd is in com 
plete order for the reception rf Passengers 
and Freight. The subscriber bopt-s that his 
long experience in the business, and his unre. 
milted attention will ensure him a liberal share 
of public patronage. All orders lelt with the 
subscriber, or in his absence, with Mr. Samuel 
H. Itfiinu, at his oHice, at Kuston Point, and 
Vhomai II. Dtnvtuii'i Drug Store, ai Kunloii, 
will be thankfully received And faithfully exe 
cuted.

F<-b. 12

The Subscriber bus the pleasure to return 
his sincere thanks to hif late customers and 
friends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during his co-purtnership with 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
lo inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old stand at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrolt, where he has on hand a good 
stock of first rule materials, lo enable him to 
carry on tin- above business in all its various 
branches, lie has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principal!; from Philadelphia, and 
lie pledges himstlF to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; tne utmost i 
diligence shall be paid to nil orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of any 
Description; likewise all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
none with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable and accommoda 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by him will 
be warantcd for twelve months; he further 
Holicits a share ot public patronnge.

To the Citizens of Talbot and the neigh 
bouring counties.

The Trustees of the Euston Female Acad 
emy still voluntarily associated by their com 
mon interest in the proper education of their 
own children, notify the public that they have 
engaged Miss JULIA ANN THOMAS, daugh 
ter of the Hev. James Thomas, to take charge 
of this institution, and that Mr. Thomas hav 
ing taken the house heretofore occupied by 
the teachers of said academy, the school will 
again be opened on Monday the 13th instant, 
in which will be taught as follows: 
Orthography, Heading and plain

Sewing £3 per quarter 
Writing, Arithmetic, English 

Grammar, including the a- 
bove branches - - 4 do. 

Geography. Natural and Moral 
Philosophy, History and Com 
position, including the above 
branches ... 5 do. 

Chymisiiy and Ornamental Nee 
dle-work - - - -ft extra 

Drawing and Painting . - 6 do. 
Music - - - - - 12 do. 
Use of Piano ... 2 do. 

Easton, Dec. 11.
N. R. Mr. Thomas would take eight or ten 

young Ladies as boarders on moderate terms.

TAILOU1NO.
David M. Smith, Jr.
OPPOSITE THE BANK, AND NEXT UOOU TU

THE EASTON IIOTKI..
negs leave to return his grateful acknow 

ledgements to his customers lor past favours, 
and respectfully solicits a continuance of the 
same—he assures them, and all others- who 
may favour him with iheir custom, that their 
work shall be executed in the neatest and 
moRt fashionable style, al the shortest notice 
and on as reasonable and accommodating

TO BE RENTED,
For the ensuing year and possession given 

o the first day of January next, the dwelling 
House and Store House, silu:u* at llieron,. r 
of Dover and Washington slreeis, in the town 
of Easton, with tin: premises and appci-ifnan. 
ces lo the same belonging', at [m-sent in UK- 
occupancy of Mr John Tomlinson; this is.U: 
cidedly the best stand fora (iroctiy Stoic <.:« 
the Peninsula—A person possessed \\nli H 
complete knowledge of the above busine*---, 
and investing a moderate capital and 'usii ,,- 
pood economy will no doubt do a good In si- 
ness—the Store and Dwelling House (wuicli 
is both comfortable and convenient,J uuii tlia 
premises and uppertenances, are in tiOcnilj'e 
repair—also a two story Hrick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington s'.rect, laie 
the residence of Peter Denny, Esi] to \\lncli 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house. si.«Mi', 
carriage house, two gardens mid a well of i x- 
cellenl water.—/'nsscssion maj In hud i>f llie 
above premises immediately— \Vhale\ el- re 
pairs are necessary to he done on HI,) of the 
above buildings will be immediately inriiiNhcd 
— persons desirous to rent will please lo vii w 
the buildings, ami for lerms, npply to Edward 
Huberts, Escj. the owner, or to the subscriber

Oct. 9 If JOHN STEVEIS'S.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of Sundry writs of venditioni cx- 

ponas issued cut of Tulbot county Court, to 
mo directed, to xvit—one at the suit of Kobert 
t». Lloyd, executor of James Lloyd, Hgainst 
Thomas Ilarrison: two (nhers :it the suit of 
Hachel L. Kerr, iigamsl Thomas Mnrrison, 
Willam Thomas and Tli»tn:ts Parrott: one 
other at the suit of M.ir\ Hiomwell, use Nicli- 
olas llummond, against Thomas Harrisnn: and 
one other ut the suil of .Samuel Pickering, u- 
gainst the same, will be- sold ai public » ; ,K- on 
Saturday the 5th day ol March ne.M, at the. 
Ilole-in-the-Widl, bi-iween the hours <.f 12 
o'clock and 51'. M. all the right, interest and 
title of him, the sai<> Ilarrison, in am! to a tract

terms as it can be done on this shore or in Ual- ° r parcel of Land, lying and being on the road
timorc. He flatters himself that from his 
knowledge ot the improved tirt of cutting, 
(which he has recently acquired, and which 
cost him many years study,) and his own per 
sonal attention to business, with the aid of 
good -workmen, that lie will be enabled to give 
general satisfaction. He continues to receive 
the latest fashions from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore.

Easton, Jan. 29
N. U. Wanted, two or three apprentices to 

the above business.

EDWARD AULU.

Notice.

GEOUGE 
Easton, Jan. 8, 1825.

F. THOMPSON.

COACH, GIG AJYD HARNESS

Hy virtue of the last will and testament of 
Lcvi Dukes late of Caroline county deceased, 
I will sell it public venduc at Fowling Creek 
Mills, on Saturday the 5th dajr of March next, 
at 3 o'clock P. M. all that tract of land pur 
chased of James Keene, Slid, formerly the 
properly of James Uuchanan. containing 150 
acres more or Ivss, reserving HO much as is 
drowned by the mill pond, or may hereafter 
i)c drotincd by said mill pond, this farm is 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, Sic. 
and has some beautiful meadow land attached 
thereto, it is not conceived necessary lo give 
a further discription ot the land as those 
wishing to purchase will examine for them 
selves-, this land is adjoining Mr. Noah Chance 
Mr. Peter Stack and Mr. William Waddle, who 
will give any information necessary; the terms 
will be one halt of the purchase money paid 
down—and the residue at the expiration of 
twelve months with interest thereon, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving their obligation 
with approved security.— Attendance given 
l>y JAMKS DUKKS, F.x'r.

of Levi Dukes 
Feb 12 ts

Making.

barber of the village was immediately sent
for, and in the maun lime they extricated
(lie traveller from the grasp of the man,
whole hand had in death closed on tlie throa
with a force which rendered it difficult to
uocleocb. While performing this, the/ hail
the happiness to find that the vital spark
still faintly glowed in the breast of the m»f- _.._,_ _„,„,few, .Itboujb entirely fled from that of the I "*It¥ E"CUTK" AT Tu" urrici! °* UKASOWA-

PRINTING,
OP EVERY VESCK1PTIOJV,

BLL TSDMR.

THE SUBSCninEU informs his friends and 
the public, from whom, for some years, he has 
received the most flattering encouragement, 
that lie has taken that well known stand, ut the 
foot of WASHINGTON STREET, heretofore con 
ducted under the firm of Camper & Thomp 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its varioui branches—where his 
friends and customers will have their orders 
executed in the best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence and attention shall not be wanting to 
give general satisfaction.—He has on hand a 
first rate stock of materials, prime seasoned 
limner, and the best workmen. All new work 
will be warranted for twelve months, and re 
pairs done in a neat and durable manner. Gen- 
ilemen wishing to deal in his line will please to 
jive him a call, hear his prices, view his stock 
and judge for themselves.

JOHN CAMPER 
Easton, Jan 8, 1825. tf

NewEstablisliment.
The subscriber takes this opportunity of in 

forming his friends 8t the public generally Ihut 
he has commenced business at Mr. Thomas 
Hemsley'sfarrti, near Dr. Harris' Mill, on the 
mail road from Wye Mill to Queenstown, 
where he intends to manufacture and keep on 
hand a constant supply of farming Utensils, 
such as Carts, Waggon wheels, Wheelbarrows, 
Ploughs of all description and sizes; the Penn 
sylvania Bar Shear, Carey, Connecticut, Pea 
cock, Dutch let'" hand and Hill Side Ploughs- 
Cultivators of all kinds, the Scaralier, Stubble 
K»ke,&LC.all manufactured of the best materials 
and ten per cent cheaper than they can be 
purchased at any other Establishment on this 
shore. From his long experience in the city 
of Baltimore and the last two years with Wm. 
Harper Ik Son, Cenlrevdle. He solicits a share 
of the public patronage.

P. U. HOIIGAN.
Any orders for this establishment will bo 

thankfully received by Green Sc Iteardon, F.as- 
ton, and Thomas Kent, Centreville, where u 
constant supply of said articles will be kept on 
hand.

Jan 25

from (he (lok-in-thc -Wall to the Trappoj U|M> 
15 head ot cattle, 3 head of horses, 1 ox carl, 
1 yoke oxer; also the following negroes, t» 
wit—one negro man calh-d Sam, one black 
woman called Khza, and one negro child call 
ed Mary Ann; seized urn! taken us the proper 
ty of Thomas Harrison, and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the before mentioned writs of ven 
ditioni exponas and the interest and cosis due 
and to become duo thereon.

Atteudance given by
EDWD. N. HAMBLETON.late ShlT.

Feb 5 4w,

Reward.
Broke out of the jail in Easton, Tulbol coun 

ty, Md. on the night of the 15th inst. (,ian.) 
two negro men by the names of WILLIAM 
LONG and OLIVKH GRAY— William Long is 
about six feet high, dark complexion and stout 
made.

Oliver Gray is about fire feet six or eight 
uclus high, light complexion, down look 
i-heii spoken tu, and well made.

The uboYe reward will be given for the np- 
irehensiou of the two above described ne- 
jrues, or ten dollars lor the apprehension of 
either of them, if delivered to the jailor in 
Easton, Talbot cntintv, slate of Maryland.

THON1AS HEMHX, SherilV
ot Tut bo t coiuitv. 

Jan. 22 8w

Blacksmithwg.
The subscriber having now in his emplo\ 

one of the best Blacksmith's on this shore, in 
forms Agriculturalists and the public gen 
erally, that any work in the above line will be 
neatly executed at his shop, adjoining Mr. Hoi- 
gan's, at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms—he solicits a share of public 
patronage.]

THOMAS HEMSLEY 
Near Wye Mill, Queen Ann'a county Md. 

Jan 15

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, on the ;5d December, u 
legro man named j'ESSK—about 26 years of 
age, 5 feet 7 inches high, not very black, slow 
spoken; had on when committed a dark round 
about, kersey pantuloons half worn, a felt hut 
tolerable good with crape around it; dome what 
troubled with (he rheumatism; Rays lie belongs 
lo John Beard of Montgomery county. The 
owner of the above described runaway is re 
queued forthwith to come forward, prove his 
property, otherwise he will be released from 
.-.onfinement aa the act of assembly of this 
•.tale directs.

Given under my hand this 13th of Decem 
ber, 1824.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
Janl 8w
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nor be requested, to have the same printed was added as an additional section: And ; Baltimore and Harford counties; the bill for 
as soon as the session commences, and laid be it enacted, That if in any of the foregoing 'the relief of Mary Whitmore, of Prince 
    -   cases, any person or persons who may deem George's county; the bill for the relief of

themselves aggrieved, they shall be allowed Jane Evans and Eliza Evans; the bill to 
the privilege of appealing to the county confirm the proceedings of Somerset county 
court of the county where the party appel- court; tbe bill relating to a public landing 
lee shall reside, tbe appellant entering into ' ' ' ' " ...

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY, Feb. 14,1825. 

The bill lo elect the Senate immediately 
by the people.

The bill relatire to the election of the 
senate by the people,'was read the second 
time.

Mr. Eccleston moved to strike out 5 
years for tlie purpose of inserting 10 years, 
in (he clause requiring a person to be a cit 
izen of the United Slates? Determined in 
the negative.

Oa motion by Mr Worlbington, Ihe ques 
tion was put, That twenty five be stricken 
out of the clause ascertaining the u^c at

upon the desk of each member.
A division was called for, and put on the 

reference. Resolved in the affirmative.
Mr. Norriu moved to strike out the resi 

due.
Mr. Teackle .moved to insert 'and that 

the report and bill be printed on the votes 
and proceedings for the consideration of 
the people,' when on motion by Mr. Wil 
son, the further consideration of the latter 
part of said order was referred to the first 
June next.

The clerk of the senate delivers the fol 
lowing message:

By the Senate, Feb. 14.
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates  

We have received your message proposing

bond, with security, as is prescribed ID ap 
pealing from magistrate's judgment.

Mr. Kilgour moved to add the following: 
'And be it-enacted, That nothing in this 
act shall be construed to operate upon St. 
Mary's county? Determined in the nega
tive.

Mr. Kilgour moved to refer the said bill 
to the 1st June next? Determined iu the 
negative.

Mr. Millard moved to add to the 1st sec 
tion the following; 'And all brush fences

to close the session on Friday the 25th made upon Ihe surface of (he ground to be 
instant nnd concur therein. at least 4 feet high, and all brush (Voces 

Bj order, W. KILTY,Clk. | made upon embankmeut, to be at least 
The house proceeded to the second read- , three feet high, provided the embankment

ing of the bill to diminish the expense on , be 18 inches high?' Resolved in the aflir- 
judicial proceedings. ' motive.

On motion by Mr. Teackle the following j On Motion by Mr. M' Clean, the follow- 
was added to the same; 'And be it enacted, ! ing.was added to the first section to wit:

which a person must arrive to be a senator, ; That no fee or charge shall be claimed or j 'And provided that nothing in this act cou- 
j~ :.. -... 01 ..   ..ato insert 21 years?

Determined in the negative.
!\lr. Montgomery moved to strike nut 

'5 years," in the clause making a residence 
of that lime in the s'ate necessary, to Iv a j it is hereby declared that the ofiicial oath ] said bill pass? The yeas and nays being re-

&ent out ky an y c i er if) or other officer of i tained shall be so construed as to extend to 
this state until the service for which the j other than outside fence or fences between 
same may be claimed or sent out, shall I different proprietors. 
have been performed and completed, and , The question was then put, Shell the

senator, for the purpose of inserting "two 
years." Determined in the negative.

Mr. Eccle>ton moved to strike out (lie 
following section: 'And be it enacted, 
That in case auy new county should hereaf 
ter be made iu the slate, that the represen 
tation of the western shore in Ihe senate 
shall not be in a greater proportion in the 
representation of the eastern shore in the

of such clerk, or other officer, shall embrace quired appeared as follow:
this provision.'

Mr. Muxcv moved to refer the bill as 
amended, to. the committee of grievances 
and courts of justice? Determined in the 
negative.

The question was then put. Shall the 
said bill pass? Resolved in the affirmative.

The bill relative to the governor and 
council, was read the second time. Mr.senate than nine to six, as it now is by the 

constitution of the state;' Determined in 
the negative.

Mr. Speed moved to reconsider the first
section of the bill for the purpose of giving j Shall the said bill pass? 
the city of Annapolis a senator distinctly ' affirmative, 
from the county of Autie Arundel? Deter 
mined in the negative.

The question was then put, Shall the | erect a bridge over the Narrows of Kent 
said bill pass? The yeas and nays being re- '- - - 
quired appeared as follow;

Affirmative Messrs. Speaker, Harris, 
Hodges, Parren, Dairy mple, Chapman, 
Rogerson, Shower, Wortliington, Turner, 
Iknoetl, Lloyd, Keyner, Teackle, King, 
Jones, Sullivane, Eccleston, Tracers, Tho 
mas, Henderspn, Grubb, H. C. fidelen, 
Wootton, Speed, Nicholson, Williams, 
Tingle Parker, Hooper, Barnes, Cromwell, 
Hope.Norris, Jatrett, Montgomery, Brown, 
Howard, Tyson, Merrick, Beall, Lands-

Afllrmaiive 44 Negative '23.
Resolved in the affirmative, uml the bill 

.sent to the senate.
The house adjourns until G o'clock P. M. 

six O'CLOCK, p. u.
On motion by Mr. Maicy, tlie following 

I resolution was read.
Tho committee to whom was referred 

the memorial of William Grason,on behalf 
nf the family of the late Niuiau Pinkney, 
have considered the same and examined 
documents presented to them in support 
thereof, und beg leave to report, That the 
said Ninian Pinkney, while clerk of the 
executive council, rendered important ser 
vices during four years, which he was nut 
bound as clerk ot the council t> perform; 
that those extra seivicna principally rclatet. 
to the collection and arrangement of vouch 
ers in support of the claims of Ihe state 
upon the United St.iteb for a rc-imbui semen 
of more than three hundred thousand dol-

M'Clean moved to refer Ihe same to the 
next general assembly. Determined iu the 
negative. The question was then pu',

Resolved in the

Mr. Tyson reports a bill, entitled, A 
supplement to Tin act, entitled, An act to 
erect a bridge over the Narro 
bland in Queen Anne's county, passed De 
cember session 1819.

The house adjourns until six o'clock P. M.
six O'CLOCK, r. M.

Mr. Kemp obtained leave to bring in a
bill, entitled, An act lo ascertain the size \ lars, that the aid thus rendered by «uii

Ninian Piukncy, in all probability etialdci 
the agent appointed by the state successful 
ly to-assert those claims and to recover 
much larger sum tlian he would have bee 
able to substantiate without such aid. Th

and wharf at a place commonly called the 
Ship Yard, in Kent county; the bill for the 
relief of Ann Dorsey, of St. Mary's coun 
ty; the supplement to an act lor the benefit 
of the infant children and heirs nt law of 
Jesse Wain wright; the bill to change the 
name of Louisa Decoutrei (o that of Loui 
sa Jacob, and to enable her to inherit the 
estate of the said Jacoh; the hill to 
provide for the prompt settlement of pub 
lic accounts and collection of (he public rev 
enue, and the message relative to printing 
the laws, were sent lo the senate.

On motion by Mr. Spencur, the follow 
ing resolution was read:

Resolved, That the time allowed by a 
resolution passed by the legislature of this 
state at December session 18.2.3, to the 
clerk of the coin t of appeals fur the east 
ern shore, and to the register of wills for 
Pulbot county, for completing (he records 
of their respective oflicbs, be and the same 
is hereby extended to t!te 1st day of Janu 
ary I32o, and the quesMou put, That the 
house assent to the same? Resulvtul in the 
affirmative and the resolution sent to the 
senate.

The additional supplement loan act, en 
titled, An act respecting a monument or 
statue to the memory of Washington, \\as 
eail the second time and passed.

The supplement to an act, entitled, An 
ct taxing or licensing certain dialers in lot- 
cry tii ken, and others, passed at December 
ession 102-2, chapter 232, was read the 
ccond .time ,tr.d passed.

The house adjourns until to tn.mow 
miming 9 o'clock.

SATIMIDAY, Ftb. 19.
Tho nddiiinnal supplement to an act, 

emitted, An net re«-pectiny; a monument or

of the barrel for measuring corn in ears.
On motion by Mr. Jones, the following 

resolution was read.
Resolved, Tl«»t Richard Waller, Esther 

Broughlon, executrix of Josiah Broughton,
ond Samuel Heath, securities of William committee are therefore of opinion, that th

statue to the memory of Washington; 
the supplement to an act taxing certain 
dea'er-. in lottery tickets, and ol'heis; tht 
supplement to the act to efahlish the divi 
sional lines between Anne-Aiundel and Cal 
vert counties; the bill to alter nnd chang 
ihe namu of John Ward to John Sinil 
Ward, and the resolution in favour nf Mal- 
\hew Muirny, were sent lo ihe senate.

Mr. Howard delivers ilui following re- 
poi I:

The joint committee nf both branches 
appointed to superintend the reception and 
entertainment of General 'l.ntayette, nt his
recunt and gratifying vUit to the legislature 
of this slate, brg leave lo report, dually 

NOj-tl.

treasury, severally endorsed "assented to. 1 
Also the bill, entitled. An-additional sup 
plement to an act, entitled, An act respect 
ing a^ monument or stalue to the m&mory 
of Washington; the supplement to an act, 
entitled, An act for the benefit of the infai.t 
children and heirs at law of Jesse Wain 
wright. late of Somerset county, deceased; 
and the bill to repeal an act, entitled, An 
act to encourage (he destrustion of crown 
n Saint Mary's county, severally endorsed 
'will pass." Ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Brown reports a bill, entitled, An 
act to change the place of holding flections 
n the third election district of Caroline 
:ounty.

Tho house resumed the consideration of 
he bill to amend so much of the constitution 

and form of government as relates to clerks 
of the county courts and registers of wilU 

Mr. Hawkins moved to refer it (o tbo 
irt-t June? Determined in the negative.

Mr. Carroll moved to strike out tlie 1st, 
2J and 3d sections, after the words 
at assembly of Maryland," to wit:

''That on the first Monday of October, 
n the year eighteen hundred and twenty- 
ix.uttd on the same day in every fifth year 
hereafter, the clerks of the several county 
ourl-s, and registers of wills (ur the several 

counties in this state, shall be elected in 
each county by ballot, and commissioned in 
he same manner as sheriffs are elected and 

commissioned. Sen. 2, and be it enacted, 
That in case of the death, refusal to serve, 
esignation, disqualification, or removal out 

of the county, of any of the persons elect 
ed as alori'Kuid, the vacancy thereby occa 
sioned, shall be filled iti the name manner 
as is-prescribed by the cunslil'.ition, with 
regard to the office of sheriff. Sec. 3. And 
be it enacted, That no prison shall be eli 
gible as clerk of a county court, or register 
of willf, hut a citizen of the United States, 
having resided in the sta'e of Maryland, 
tint less than three years, a;,d not letnTthati 
one yrar iu the couuly whereto he shall be 
electtd."

For the purpose of inserting the. following: 
"That Ihe lerm of seivice ot every ..register 
of wills shall expire and be at an end on the 
second Monday ol January, 1827,and the 
term of service of «veiy cleik of the coun 
ty cuuit shall expire nnd be nt an end on 
the lust day of the session of (list county 
court of wliich he is clerk, and winch slm'l * 
be held nexl immediately succeeding Ihe 
second Monday ol Juuuary 114 aforesaid. 
And be it enated, That (he registers of 
wills, and clerks of the couuty courts, shall 
coniinue in ofhV.e for the term of four years

dale, Ui'liiuao, M'Alahon, Lantz, Klipstiuo 3. Handy, lute sheriff of Somerset county, ; said Ninian Pinkney had an equitable claim i That in the execution of the duty assigned
 46. j be and they are hereby released

Negative. Messrs. Harvkin*, Gough, ; payment of the nine per cent inten 
Kilgour, M'Clean, Gantt, J. Kdtlen, Den- whole debt due by them to Ihe 
nis, Steele, Ewing, I'earh, Carroll, Wright, ' Maryland; Provided, That the pa

be and they are hereby released from the ; for remuneration, and therefore recommend

Furquliar, Kemp, Barwick, Boon, Bowles, 
Foukes, White, Wijson, Lee 21. He- 
solved in the affirmative, and the bill sent 
to the senate.

six O'CLOCK, p. M.
Mr. Nicholson presents a petition from 

Doctor Robert Wright, of Queen Ann's 
county, praying that the levy court of said 
county may bu authorised to examine the

1826.
The house adjourns until to morrow 

morning 9 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 16. 

Mr. Boon obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, entitled, An act to provide for the

account therein mentioned, and levy a sum prompt settlement and final close of the 
for the payment of the same; referred to concerns of Ihe bank of Caroline. 
Messrs. Nicholson, Harris, and Moutgom-

interest on the J the following resolution, Resolved by the 
he slate of | general assembly of Maryland, That the 
payment of j treasurer of the western shore be and he is

the whole of the principal, six per cent in- ! hereby authorised, lo pay to the executor wa 
tercsf, and all the costs thureon, shall be or administrator, as the case may be. of the j I' 1 *-' 
nude on or before the first day of March,

to them, it was their object to consult the
known wishes ol Hie members of (he legis 
lature, by causing the reception of the-illus- 
IriouH individual to correspond with the 

U-monstr,,ted by the peo- 
tue stale. They are induced to hope,

warmth of feeling <

ery
Mr. Nicholscn obtained leave to bring in ' 

a bill, entitled, A supplement lo the act in- i 
corporating the Town of Centreville Queen j 
Ann's couuty. I 

Mr. Wright presents a petition from i 
"William Gilbert, of Queen Anne's county, 
praying he may have the privilege to erect | 
gates on the public road; referred to the 
committee on the tame subject.

On the second reading of the bill for the 
benefit of the Salisbury Academy. Mr. 
Dennis moved to add to the title the words 
 in Worcester county?'' Resolved in the 
affirmative.

The question was then put, Shall ihe 
said bill pass.

Determined in the negative. 
"Mr. Nichnlson reports a bill, entitled, 

An act for the relief of Dr. Robert Wright, 
of Queen Ann's county.

The house adjourns until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

^ TUESDAY, Feb. 15. 
Mr. Speed presents a petition from the 

Agricultural Society of Maryland.
Mr. Maxcy obtained leave to bring in 

a bill entitled, A further supplement lo Ihe 
act, entitled, A supplement to the act lay 
ing duties on licenses to retailers of dry 
goods, and (or other purposes. Ordered, 
That Messrs. Maxcy, Carroll and \Vor- 
thington, report the same.

The house resolved itself into n com 
mittee of the whole, on the bill relative to 
the instruction of youth, and promotion of 
agriculture, Mr Worthinglon in Ihe chair. 
After some time spent in considering the 
same, the ccrnmillte rose, and the chair 
man reported the bill widi nn amendment. 

The house resumed the consideration of 
tbe said bill.

On motion by Mr. Carroll the following 
order was read: Ordered, That the bill to 
provide for the public instruction of youth 
throughout the state, and promote the in 
terests of agriculture) be referred to the next 
general assembly, and that upon the meet 
ing of the next general assembly, (he gtiver-

Mr, Kemp reports a bijf, entitled, An 
act to ascertain (he size of the barrel for 
oieasuring corn in cars

said Ninian Piokney, the sum of fifteen l ' lat 'hey have succeeded in this purpose; 
hundred dollars. W hich was rra'd. I and it only remains to say, Hint in the nc-

Mr. Boon reports u bill, entitled, An act' cens.iry pt>if(irm:ince of their ilniies, they 
to provide for the prompt settlement and ' have drawn frcm iho tn-a-ury, and cxncn- 
fiual close of Ihe concerns of the Bank ol ded, the sum of $ 1,3-57 UO cents, by virtue 
Caroline. ' »l the authority conferred upon them by the

On motion by -Mr. Denni", Ihe following resolution under which the) have acted, 
resolution was read und assented to. j Whidi was read. :

Resolved by the general assembly of Ma- ' Mr- Travers delivers the following rc- 
ryland, That the time allowed In Klizabelh ' P"'<:

The commitlce to whom was referred theHandy, executrix of George Handy late 
register of wills Air Somcr-el county, de-

Mr. Nicholson reports a bill, entitled, ceased, to record cerUin papers remaining
An additional supplement to the act, en 
titled, An act to erect a town in Queen 
Ann's county, passed at November bession 
179G, chapter 18.

.The house resumed the consideration of j 
the bill regulating i'he height of fences, and 
providing for trespasses committed by 
horses, mules, black cattle, sheep and hog", 
und for other purposes.

On motion by Mr. Kilgour, the question 
was put, That the first section be Mrii'keii 
out? Deturmiued in Ihe negative.

On motion by Mr. Hpencer, ihe words 
'and of bank fences the two lower rail*,' 
were insetted after Uie word 'rails' in the' 
1st suction.

On motion by Mr. Spencer, the words 
Turnibhiiig said animals with good and suf 
ficient food, ut the expence of the owner or 
owner?,' wcie inserted after the word 'en 
closure.'

Mr. Williams moved to strike out the 
5ib section, which compels parlies whose 
fences adjoin to keep their several paila in 
good repair? Determined in the negative. 

Mr. Spencer moved to strike out the 
words'and also (o cause a similar descrip 
tion lo be recorded among the record* of 
such county court, within twenljr days from 
the tii'ne of the, trespass committed?' 

. Determined in the negative.
Mr. Kilgour moved to insert the follow 

ing: 'that the clerk of the county shall be 
entitled lo six cents for recording every

unrecoided by the said George Handy, 
while acting ns regular fur said county, be 
extended to the u'i»t day of Jan. Ib'.'U, and 
that she or her agent or agents mtiy havt 
free access to use und possession of all such 
papers as she or tiny may deem necessary 
to enable her or I hem io comply with the 
requisites of tlie law passed ut December 
session 1823, relative thereto.

Mr. Spencer obtained leave to bring in 
a bill, entitled, An act to repeal an act, en 
titled, Au act to encourugc llie deduction 
of crows so far as it rela es lo Tulbni coun 
ty. Tbe bouse adjourn* until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

THURSDAY, Feb. 17.
The clerk of the senate returns (he bill 

to make Mile of the poor's house and public 
lands thereto belonging in Talbot county; 
and tbe bill for the benefit of Joseph Pbelps, 
of Cecil county, endorsed, "will pass." 
Ordered to be engrosstd.

Mr. Spencer reports a hill, entitled, An 
act to make valid a deed from William M 
Wainer t» Ntmh Vincetitf of Tnlbot county. 

| The bill relating to a public landing and 
I wharf at a place commonly called the &hip 
 ; yard, in Kent couuty, was read ihe second 

time and passed.
The bill lo confirm the proceedings of 

Somerset county court, wan read the se 
cond time and passed.

The bill to exempt from taxation the 
narsonage house, and lot of land thereto

petition nf Susan Hooper, of Dorchester 
coimiy, repot t   Thai a resolution was pass
ed December session hundred and

animal, to be paid by the proprietor of said \ belonging, in the village of Greensborough, 
animal?' Determined in the negative. . _ .. ...

Mr. Spencer moved to strikeout of (he 
7th clause 'pay double the value of said 
trespassing creature, with costs, to the par- mortiing 9 o'clock.

in Caroline county, was read the second 
time and will not puss.

The house adjourns urdil to morrow

ty aggrieved, lobe lecuvered as other debts I FIUDAY, Feb. IK 
or daitioges nre recovered in this state,' to T|,e j,ju (o r(,|, pa l »|| B uch purl* cf the 
insert'such damages as shall be ascertained I Bctj cn tjt| e d. An act for the valuation of 
by (wo intelligent and disinterested persons | rea] nn(j j,crg0na | property in the several 
to he chosen as heretofore provided iu this I Countle8 of thin state, as relate to the ap- 
nctr' Determined in Ihe negative: nointment of coramissioueis of the tax for

On motion by Mr. , the following

twenty-two, giving Roger Iluopcr Ihe hus 
band of Ilia petitioner, a stay in pnying a bal 
ance due the state fur Indian lands sold by 
Ihe staie, that the resolution made tlie said 
balance of purchusu money payable in three 
annual tnsia!mcni«, the lust of which in 
stalments will become due on the first day 
of December eighteen hundred und Iwenty- 
fiv<>. Tbe said Uoger Hooper di«-d in Ihe 
course of last summer, and that it has been ut 
terly impossible fi»r Ins li'^ul representatives 
  o m.'ike siilliuenl r.ollertions to enable them 
to make punctual payment lo the stole, as 
his property w:m sold on u, credit, os is usu- 
ul. The couiiniltee therefore think it ien- 
soiiiihle, that toino futtlu-r time t-huuld 
be allowed (he representatives lo make 
collection?, &c. and recommend the 
adoption of iho folloning resolution. 'I'he 
committee will farther remark, that Ihe pc- 
tioner scales, that the first instalment Was 
paid by said Hooper before his death.

Resolved, Thut oil proceedings on the 
judgment uga'mst Roger Hooper, late of 

JI chebter county, deceased, In- suspended, 
provided the executor or ndminibtralnr, 
shall pay, on nr before the first duy of De 
cember 1825, lo Ihe trustees in this case, 
the one half of the principal now due, and 
all the interest und costs, nnd the remain 
der of the principal, and interest, on or be 

fore Ihe first day of December 1826.
By ord«r, VVM. H. K.V1ORY. Clk.
Mr. Millard reports a bill, entitled, An 

net for the relief of Ann Nichols of Queen 
Anne's county.

On motion by Mr. Lee, Ordered, That 
when this house shall mljmmi to-day, it do 
stand adjourned until 9 o'clock on Monday 
morning. The house ailjuurun unlit Mon 
day morning f o'clock. .  '  

MONDAY, Feb. 31.
The clerk of the Senate returns the res 

olution in favor of Eli/.nl'olh Handy, and 
the resolution relative to balances to tire

alter-(heir appointment, und no lonour; pro 
vided I'-ul llie appointment ol the clerks of 
(lie county courts shall be dated fioro the 
lime uf their npnointment by (he judges of 
their respective cout.ty courts, and provi 
ded also that nothing herein contaii.ed shall 
operate lo prevent Hit- reappointiflent of nny, 
register ol wills or elf 11; ol the county court. 
And be it enacted, That.no recommenda 
tion cf any person IV>r the office of register 
of wills ftliall hercufiur be made by ihesen- 
;,t>; und house of delegates, lull that the goi- 
crii<>r .-hall nominate, und by and with the 
advice anil consent of the council, appoint 
and coniiiiUMon, thu registers of wills lor 
the several counties of Ihe stair. And bo 
it enacted, That no person shall Lc appoin 
ted a ti'gister uf wills, or clt-rk of the coun 
ty court, but a citizen of the United Sluice, 
having rubidcd in the state three years, and 
in the county lor which he shall be appoin 
ted one year next preceding Ins appoint 
ment. And bu it enacted, Tdul the regis 
ter* of wills and clerks of (he county court 
shall Lc subject, during the term of their 
appointment, to removal, only for misbeha 
vior upon conviction in n court of law,'*

O.i motion by Mr. Brown, 'four years' 
was stiickt-u out of the £d section in the 
amendment.

Questions were put on filling up the same 
with ''1.5, 13, 12, 10, 8, 7, and 6 -years'," 
and ffverjlly m-gaiivcd. The blank was 
then filled up with '5 years.'

Mr. Millurd moved to strike out the 
wotds 'twenty seven,' after Ihe words 'eigh 
teen hundred and,' to insert the words 
'ninety seven 1 ' A division of the question 
was culled for and put on striking oui ? The 
Yeas and nayes being required iippi-aret^ 
as follow:

All'ninnlive. Messrs. Spe.-.ker, Hanking, 
Cou^h, Kilgour, Millurd, Parrtin, John 
Kdclii^Chitpmun, Rogerson,Gainer,Show 
er, Woilhii'gton, Piico, Dennis. Jones, Sul- 
liviine, Tinvtrn, Hcndersnn, Peach, Speed, 
Parker, Forquhar, Burvmk, Brown, Boon. 
Willfiin, Beali, I.ee, M'.Muhon. iii)."

Negative. Messrs. Harris, M Clenn, 
Ireland, Ilt/dges, Becketl, Turner, Brunei!, 
Reynnr, Teackle, King, Ewing, Uriibb, U. 
C. Edclfit, Carroll, Nidiolstop, Wright, 
Biirnes, Cromwell, Kemp, Hope, Nonr, 
Jarrctt, Montgomery, llurdcaslle, Uovlct, 
Fouke, While, Merrick, Klipsline 29.

Determined in tlie negative.
On motion hj Mr. McMakon, Ihe ques 

tion was put, That Ihe bill and amendment* 
be referred to the next generul awcmWy ?

The yeas and nays bein 
ed as follow:

Afiirn<niivt; Messrs. Speaker,
Gough, KUsour, Mdlnrd, Parrau, J. Kd*lir., 
Uifipmon, RoKerson, Uaii'Cr, 8how»", 
Worthii'g'on, Price, Bconeli, Re.ynrr,Den 
nis, Jones, Stillivi.nc, TrareiP, Hcmler«on, 
Peach, Hpced, Parker" Farqul.ar, ,|{|invl;,'V 
Brown, WilUon, Benll, I-ce. M'AMion Jfy

.'  ••.'•'' :•. *fcr:.'i^i£-;.'i:;!k!ifeS!!2!
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uative—M^ssrs-flnrris, M*CleiB. he-' 
land. Hodges, Becketf, Turner, Teackle, 
S, Kwiif, Grubb, It C. Edelio, C.rroll, 
Jiieholson, Wright, Barnes, Cromwell, 
K«mp, Hope, Norris,darrett, Montgomery, 
Hardcasile, Boon.iJtfwIes, Fouke, White, 
Merritk, Klifwtioe—28. Kesotved in Che.
•affirmance.On the second reading of the bill to alter
•and amend fcuch part* of the constitution 
and form of government av re I ale ' Urine
••lection of the council to the governor. 

Mr. Chapman mored to ioiert (be follow*
 ing, after the '*And be it enact 
ed, That there "hall be a lieutenant gover 
nor, who shall be elected at tlie same time, 
in the same manner, and Khali be possessed 
of the s»me'qualilk.tti»ms, as the govern 
or." Resolved in the affirmatire.

Mr. Worthington moved the following 
as an additional section: "And be it enact 
ed, That (be governor, iij and witb the ad 
vice and consent of 4he senate, shall nom 
inate ttotl ajipuiut the chai.e>illor and judges 
ff the county couns of this slate, lu the 
same manner as they are now Appointed by 
the council, and'in iheiecet>»ot ibe senate, 
the governor shall forthwith fill all vacan 
cies that m .'y occur ~ta above, subject to 
the ratification of the «enale at their next 
me«ti<ig tljeieafter."

Mr. M'Mahuii moved to alter it so as to 
read, "that the governor si ail nominate, 
and by and with the advii-e ol the senate 
appoint." Resolved in the affiitnative.

Mr. Jarrett rooted to insert (be city 
eouit of Baltimore? Resolved in the affirui-

Mr. Merrick moved to insert '.'the gene 
ral and field officers of militia? Resolved 

The section was thenin the affirmative, 
assented to.

On moticn by Mr. M'Clean, the words 
'whom he may app.nn',' were stricken out, 
and the word> 'io be appointed in the same 
manner as the governor is now or fcbalL 
heteafter be appointed,' inserted in the 
clause appointing a secretary. 

, Mr. Dennis moved the following section: 
''And be it enacted, That the goveruoi shall 
be takeo alternately from the eas.ern aud 
we stein shore*

Mr. M'Clean mored the following as an 
amendment to the section: 'That when th* 
person who is chosen governor shall be a 
resident of the'western shore of this state, 
the person to be chosen as lieutenant gov 
ernor thai I be a resident of tlie eastern 
ahoie, and when the person who is chosen 
governor shall be a resident o'f tbe eastern 
thm-e of this state, the per-on to be chosen 
lieutenant governor shall be a resident of 
the western shore. Resolved in the affirm 
ative. The section, as amended, was theu 
assented to.

On motion by Mr. Teackle the words 
•secretary to tbe governor* were stricken 
out of and 'secretary of state* inserted in 
the 5th section

W thVitisUTOibasette. 
Extract Jrtm the Oiaty tf an ltd Sachtltr. 

Communictted by Jothwntong-Story. 
—— Ala*, that bound!—it was the stroke 

of midnight, and it announced the comple 
tion of »y forty fifth yeart-^l have heard 
December's winds moan in melancholy ea- 
deriee thrdjagh 4he lonely and dilapidated 
mansion, when darkness might be felt, and 
the chill of destitution was upon every nerve
—I have Viewed upon a summer sea tbe 
waves rolling with fearful and portentous
 well, and heard their long and appalling 
crash upon tbe distant shore I have heard 
the "live leaping thunder" and rattling bail, 
burst upon the cloudless atmosphere and 
musical sweetness of July 1 have beard  
in short, 'I have heard a thousand dismal 
and disheartening sounds but none, alas! 
that ever conveyed to my bosom such a 
stn*e of chill and utter foriornbess ; a» thai 
sound!      That sound! 'twas the 
koell of vernal joys of youug blis&e,*, bud 
ding in boundless luxuriance of soft mid 
summer delights, glowing, expanding and 
mellowing into exquisite ripeness These 
have been mine 1 have basked in an Ely 
sium of sweets exulted amidst charms in-, 
tochaustible as creation but that sound- 
that li'tle bell it warns me thai I am forty- 
jive, and i fear that these cannot be mine 
much longer.

I WB» not born for the drudgery of busi 
ness, or the toils of greatness—and, had 1 
a will for either, there mig:;t be room to 
doubi if 1 bad the ability. 1 was formed to 
be pleased with the pleasing, to admire the 
beautiful, to be enraptured with the enrap 
turing, and to love tbe lovely—and, if i 
was burn for aught on earth, I was born 
merely aod simply to be'a happy fellow. 
My rai ly years wefe as sportive as May— 
a> mild as her aerial vault—and tone tender; 
o.ie unbroken dream of felicity, whiled away 
my youth, aud brought me up lo bloomy 
aud buxom manhood.—1 tllen looked abroad 
upon the great world—1 was young—'i

fvsrrety—you ma? nWtthem at e vtty tnrn | age of intelligent*; an age when the moral i should thns be prostituted! that this fair
—ogle them through every window—twite imperfections) of men, are daily receding blossom of nature, should be oiped in its 
squeea-ill-br then in ever/ crowd—vVhyj from the ground they have occupied. And Jbloom by the^hand^orthe^vile debtro>ier!

tie g 
wag rich I was free as tbe light winged

then sh6u'ld a man sit down sorrowing, be* 
cause be oft been (jilted by a shrew, and a 
shrew of such alarming dimensions? Such 
were the thoughts passingia tnjr mind one 
day, when, standing in my owto'sloof, i saw a 
little, fairy. FeBella-like form lit across my 
vision, and enter a bouse on the Opposite 
side of the way. Heavens! thought i,what 
a creaturel what a divinity!—Adieu to ev 
ery thought of Georgians, aud to the absurd 
aod unnatural ideas of beauty, with which 
my imagination, has of. late been ao ridicu 
lously perverted.—Georgians, how large, 
how masculine, how rough!—yon little 
sylph, how amall, how sprightly, how ex 
quisitely delicate!—a^ittle woman!—a lit 
tle mistress!—a little wife!—'tis Ibe di- 
vinest thing under the sun!—My first bu 
siness was to enquire who this angelick Lit. 

-liputian might be, but 1 could gain no in 
formation respecting her, except that she 
was a widow, who bad just lert off her 
mourning, that she was uut toore than nine 
teen, and that not much was known of her 
by the town's people in general, save, thai 
in the small'tyrcle ol her acquaintance siie 
was emphatically styled the tittle vndotc, 
I bad no means of being introduced to her, 
and I felt averse to seeking any, go little 
waal able to learn ot her family and con 
dition. To say tbe truth, it was bliss enough 
lor me, during a long time to gaze at her 
whenever she made her appearance at the 
door, or approached the windows of the 
bouse where she lived; to feast my eyes 
upon her countenance ol animated, yet soli 
and benignant loveliness; to dwell with 
rapiaie on her liny flaxen curls, slight waist 
and foot of bewitching diininutivenats-; aud 
to imagine I beheld in her some modem 
Sappho, whose every whisper was enchant- 
lueoi, and whose soul was poetic inspira 
tion!—Mjr dreams were sweet ior they were 
always of her—even my hours ot loneliness 
we're delicious, because 1 then employed

Tlie questions were severally put on fill 
ing up tbe blank in the clause making it tlie

zephyr, that sports beneath a cloudless »ky, 
gathering perfume from ever/ flower, sigh 
ing to t'ue murmur of every cascade, and 
mingling with the melody of every grove. 
Kartu was to me ao interminable Paradi-e, 
whe~re there were sweets that would never 
pall, and pleasures that would never lire-  
all was animation 'all was ecstacy every 
stream was crystal every bower was fra 
grance' and every pretty female was by 
turns a svlpb, an angel, a Houn! A pret 
ty face! ay, there wan the polar star to 
which trembled the magnet of my affections, 
my sympathies, niy all! there was tbe ob 
ject to which my most devout adorations 
were paid tbe shnne before which my 
whole soul was offered up. Tbe gay, young 
aud beautiful Rebecca bad au eyts which 1 
thought 'brighter tban the plaoet of Jove  
a step ol (airy lightness, aod a voice of syren 
melody. Oue snort year rolled round,and 
1 thought of no One bat Rebecca I had 
eyes lor DO one but Rebecca aod i believe
* . .......

my time in witling sonnets of wuicb 'site 
was tbe subject and 1 was so happy at 
my home as seldom to stir from it, because 
it was the nearest position 1 could find to 
the little goddess ot my worship. What 
then were my feelings at the end of eighteen 
months spent iii ibis manner, on being in 
formed thai my little widow, was neither 
more nor less than the daughter of a besot 
ted, execiated gambler that she was vul 
gar, ignorant ana an ly that she bad, by ber 
coquetry and vile tuuper, broken tbe heart 
ol a ciever-ettuugir-MOi t-of-a husband; and 
thai, though a l*tlie woman, bbe was admit 
ted by all who knew tier, to be a most tre 
mendous evil! Unwelcome intelligence 
indeed! but, as in former instuncva, the 
pain it occasioned me was short 1 was 
born to be a happy fellow, aud 1 lelt no 
disposition to tbwurt my destiny. I had,

in this grand advancement towards pertec- 
tabiliiy, Ite ptrniciotu effects of a destitu 
tion of moral principle, almost invariably 
became developed in such a manner, as to 
remove the doubt* of Ibe skeptick, to awe 
the obstinate infidel, aud confirm the creed 
of the pious Curistian.— Sciolists would 
tain believe, arid induce others to tbe es 
pousal of their opinions, that man was 
made for the consummation of his own 
temporal happiness, and tbe enjoyment of 
all the advantages derived from nature, in 
dependent on the welfare of his fellow 
creatures, and his great accountability to 
God. But to the true, pbilosophick moral 
ist, who deduces his theories trom reason 
and revelation, the cavils of these poor, 
self-deceiving sophists, wilt appear too 
heterodox, loo dangerous to be credited— 
too trifling, too ii rat tonal to be confuted 
to say that we are not bound by some greai 
obligation—that there is nothing tu reason 
and uaiure by Which we may be retrained 
from delusive vice—thai no law has been 
laid down in the grand schemt lor the pre 
vention of misery iu mau, suouis to destroy 
the evident design of its omnipotent pro 
jector. Upon tne establishment then of 
Urn principle, that there are certain, laws. 
l>y which happiness can be secured to man, 
we may conclude that a iligre^ion from 
the course prescribed by them, would bt 
productive ol the greatest evil to the world, 
that it would scatter death and desolation 
in indiscriminate profusion. A flood of in 
justice, treachery, cruelty, and all tbe 
'world's 'obtrusive wrongs,' would be pour 
ed forth in torrents, overwhelming the es 
tablishments of virtue, deluging the eailb 
with all that is impious and nellish, subvert 
ing the fair fabric Of Christianity, stain 
ing the purity of innocence and piety 
with tbe deep die of its poisofjous waters, 
and sweeping away upon us bottom, every 
beauteous object of nature.

The march of the human mind to its pres 
ent state, has been attended with all that 
is grand and magnificent. It has travelled 
through the mysteries of ages, in triumph, 
and tbe obstacles presented to it, have 
only added vigour to its efforts. Philoso 
;phy ba^ opened ber invariable treasures' to 
its enjoyment, and her subtleties have noi

- 'doty of tne governor to reside at the seat of 
government aad to provide a salary, with 
$r>000, 5000, 4,500, 4000, S.4OO, 3,300, 
aad SOOO dollar*? Ijetenmoed in the nega 
tive.

Mr. flames moved to recommit ibe bill? 
Determined in the negative.

Mr. Bevkett moved to refer Ibe same to 
the 4ll> July ? Tbe yeas and nays being 
required appeared as follow:

Affirmative.—Messrs. ttpeake-, ffawkin*, 
*Gougb, Kilgotjr, Millard, M'Clean, Hodge?, 
Beckett, Fsrrafl, J. Edeleo, Chapman, 
Shower, Worthnvglon, Price, Turner, Ben- 
nett, Jonck, Hendcrson, Oiubb, R. C. Ed- 
el in, Carroll, Wrigbt, BarQen, Faiq ihar, 
Kemp, Jarrett. Boon, Fouke, White, M«r- 
riclc, Wilson, Bt-atS Lee, M'Mahon—34. 

Negative—Messrs. Harris, Ireland, Uo- 
rooo, Garner, Reyner, Dennis,

King, Sul'ivanc, -Tfsvers, Ewiog, IXichol- 
aorv, Paiker, Hope, Norriff, Montgomery, 
Hardcastla, BarWick, Brown, Klipstiae  
BO. Resolved in the affirmative.

Tlie bill relating io the appointment of 
constables io this state and for other pur 
pose*, was read a second time-, amended 
aud pa-set!.

On motion by Mr. Lee, the following 
order was read: Ordered, that the commit 
tee of claims do make up tbe journal of ac 
counts tu Monday next, being theSSth of 
Feb. inclusive.

The house adjourns until 6 o'clock. 
P. M.

To what length may not the experimen 
tal curiosity of mortals extend, or who <*ilt 
endeavour to Ml bounds to scientific re 
searched? Truly may we be said to live in 
an age when fancy is exceeded by fact. Tbe 

. following extract, if taken from the Arabian 
tales, would be pronounced a monstrous aud 
Incredible fiction. -Bait. Am,
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in

(o hit friend in Aeu> York. 
1 .witnessed a phenomenon last nigh*, 

which puixled m« more tban any thing I 
hate teen for a lung time. 1 went to tee 
the tamou* Mrk Charles' exhibition,, and 
among otber elegant experiments in elec 
tricity, he took some clay which was pre 
pared with CMorine, »nd which he put into
• common tin canister, fie then strewed 

'aome mustard seed on the clay, covered all 
with a tin lid, and by applying the electric 
fluid, through a hole in tbe tup, he raised 
the mustard about one inch high, in abou< 
two minute^ it looked as well as if it had 
been growing on the earth for several days, 
and the taste was as pUngfnta* usual. Hit. 
experiment, to those who understood any 
thing about lue matter, must be very iostruc-

  '

that ere another year had ended, Rebecca, 
with her good leave, would surety uave been 
mine, had not a different, and, as it seem 
ed, a more potent object of attraction, in 
terposed in the mild, accomplished, roman 
tic Matilda, in her complexion were mar 
vellously mingled the snows tf Lapland 
with toe gunning crimson of the tropieks
 her eye was "embiem'd by the dew"  
and into her heart Na'.ure bad breathed its 
warmest, unabatiDg tervour. i was in love
 >ay, too much lu love, perhaps, to venture 
ray all of uappiness ai once, in tbat fearful 
q>je»tion, Will you marry? .Nevertheless, 
iVlaiildu I had reason to think looked upon 
me with partiality, and 1 was, for a while, 
sufficiently happy in the pleasure of convers 
ing with her, gallanting her to tbe assembly 
or the.theatre, and in being privileged to 
write sonnets in her praise, and to pour out 
my passion in sentimental odes and patnet- 
ick madrigals. "Procrastination," says 
Young, "is tbetbief of tune," and be might 
have added 1 do not say what but alter 
the lapse of two years spent in bliss unut 
terable, and in lanuied security of its object, 
i was doomed to behold my Matilda enter 
church with a fat, well pursed mercbant of 
fony, who, it was whispered to me, had 
become her hnsband tbe evening before! Foi 
the first liine IB my life I lelt a pang! But 
ttuiik- t't my happy formation, it was noi 
of long continuance. I was introduced 
to the proud, haughty, aspiring Geoigiaoa
 a belle of great note, whom all feated. 
many admired, few loved, and with wbom 
fewer fouud either gtace or favour. As a 
beauty »he wan every way the reverse of 
my two lormer Hunts m truth, she was 
'io beauty at a;l--uule&) a brunette, turned 
of eight and twenty with a countenance of 
supercilious expression, shaded by an im 
mense profusion ol ;aveu curls uucommoo- 
ly tall and muscular can come under tbat 
denomination. How shr, who seldom smiled
 t all, could deign to smile on me, Heaven 
knows ba thai ai it msy, i was'soon 
closely riveted in her chains, and such 
was their power over me that I be 
came verily of opinion that a proud de»- 
meanour, a haughty look, and a robust aod 
masculine form, were necessary concomitants 
of beauty. 1 talked of the tender passion
—she sighed!—1 spoke to her of matrimo 
ny—foi the first time iu my life 1 spoke to a 
woman of matrimony 1 —she replied not—I 
songht her answer in her eye, and received 
a tremendous frown that well nigh annihi 
lated me, but which^ in the course of some 
day*, gave place to a delicious sunshine, 
and—in fine—the wedding day was appoin 
ted!— But, as Virgil saith,

to be sure, been the dupe of a chimera 
whicli Wouid uoi have disgiaced Doit Quix 
ote—hut as qo one knew tbe extent ol my 
folly,'! was1 not in much dairgct of becom 
ing a mark for toe fii.ger ot ridicule.

1 Was now thirty years of age, a circum 
stance whic'h considerably alarmed UK'} .-tieu 
I recollected that like swroeoody IB nic 
Magaiine, 1 bad formerly looked upon a 
mau ot thirty as a middle-aged man. Likt 
him, however, 1 easily persuaded uj/stli 
tlial 1 had been ii,i-taken, and that, fur ten 
years to come, 1 anoulu be abie to elicit Hie 
admiration and to win the love even ifl 
bfauiies of sixteen. For *om« tune altei 
this, 1 was so frequently lOnpired with the 
Under passion, that it had ueeo difficult to 
say who I was in love >*ith for two day? 
together, or rather it might have been a- 
verred without much violence to truth, thai 
I was smitten wuh every female I saw.  
My standard of beautv, *va» nea<ly at. 
changeable as my arf'eciions were fickle, 
generally coinciding with that of the divin 
ity who presided over my feelings at (he 
moment. Sometimes I preened black 
eyes, sometimes blue or grey sometimes 
a tall furin, sometimes a short one and I 
even remember once to have thought theie 
was nothing more exquisite thtn the rotund! 
 1 gareO upon ail with an interest as in 
tense as that with which a thiser counts hi= 
"yellow dirt," or a pool the btllliant meta 
phors in some performance woich is to Im 
mortalize |iis oarar. -But I see that toy 
candle is wauling the clock has htrnck 
three-" and what boots it at best to write 
no matter what, of the lust five years my 
courtship of tbe sentimental EleauAr which 
ended in a sentimental parting .of the eru 
dite Hermoine, which came to nothing but 
a hundred learned discoursers aboat the 
polite literature of the day of the young 
aod modest Kstetla, whom I beheld sudden* 
ly metamorphosed into a dame of thirty five, 
with false teetlr, and, withal, a most arrant 
husband.hunting cheat! Suffice it, \hat i 
have often experienced disappointment^ but 
distress never. I can look back upon the 
past and say, "I have been the happiest dog

been too great tor its comprehension. The 
wonders of heaven and earth, in their tarn 
have bad their influence. Amazed at the 
vasioessof its own conception, it has paused: 
and while admiring the greatness of design 
and art in the structure of tbe universe, has 
been carried on with enthusiasm aud delight, 
to the author ot all. How truly sublime 
has been its course! How great its exten 
sion! But instead of confiningitsetf to the 
investigation of truth, to finding out the 
inyBieues in which nature aud her author 
aie Involved,aud dispelling the clouds in 
whicli itself is enveloped, it has been beod- 
iiig in subserviency tJ ignorance,'depravity, 
aud skep'icism. its.idolatry has been to 
worship gratification as its deity j to bow at 
tne throne mosi accessible.

it i* thus that man, by (bin strange oper 
ation of tbe mind, has wandered into the 
various ways ul sin and corruption. Man 
kind have ever walked in darkneS', and 

will continue until tbe gloom be pen 
etrated by tbe light of reason. True it is, 
that the knowledge of tbe mo>t important 
concern of temporal and eternal happiness 
has been derived from inspiration. Revela 
tion lies given 'man an iuaig'it into the 
government of the universe; its great Ar 
chitect, the mi^lu of bis power and the 
glmy of big eternal existence. Bat there 
 .till are some so insensible to the enchant 
ress that proclaims 'peace on earth, and 

good will to man,' as to imagine her to be 
a siren false and illusive. Their voices 
have been raised to drawn tbe cry of reason 
with (be exuliatiob of error, and the echo 
has been fitted With disbelief and impie'y. 

Crossness of immorality has a tendency 
to destroy cunt en I meat of mind. Like 
some evil genius, a sense ot it hovers a- 
rouod to the imagination, and brings the 
terrors of apprehension in all their multi- 
formed hideousness Tlie consciousness 
within may be lulled to a sleep, but there 
are moments when tbe opiate relaxes its 
influence and evaporates; when the mind 
awaked tu its danger, feels alarm al the 
blackness that overshadows it. It bursts 
the bars that imprison it, and finds relief

ll this be the effect of this kind of moral 
degradation, how great must thai be, which 
is produced by a denial of uucjioly religion! 
How. appalling must be the cold-blooded 
blasphemy ofan infidel, when profaning tbe 
sacred rites of Heaven, and proclaiming to 
men his entire disbelief in the power and 
goodness of divine supremacy. And bow 
deleterious must be lu« consequences, when 
these principles are avowed by men, who 
stapd eminently conspicuous lor talents or 
learning! Instead of appearing as lumina 
ries to dispell i lie great daikness which 
over-spreads tbe woiid, they coine forth a» 
a morning mist, to veil the ligiils of reason 
and science with obscurity. It hua always 
fallen to the lot ol great men in every age, 
to influence the destinies of stales. Tbougu 
they be not aiways concerned iu the im. 
mediate administration, yet so greai is the 
ascendancy wuicli they acquire over man 
kind, that they may be sfliU to oiganiz?, and 
put in motion every part ol the grand inu- 
chinery ot gtneiniuenl Ceriainly then 
they must have it greuily in tlieir putvei to 
loim the habits aim morals ot the commu 
nity, by their example. They are looked 
upon an tne guardian protectors ot a Jaiitl; 
us the only petsous whose minds are ca 
pacious enough lo iorm design*, to regulate 
their exfcution, and to preside over the 
foitunes of a people. And the rational 
purl of the people, are always more or less 
disposed to give audience to the dictates 
ol age and wisdom. They ore taught tu 
view tbe hoary headed piitloMopher, the 
grave moralist, or tlie more policed and 
lapid orator, with a degree of leveiencti 
auU awe. H uen a rude ussemoly listen in 
the instruction ol «ucn men, they are too 
apt to be dazzled by tbe brilliancy ot lan 
guage, or Confounded by the depths ol ptu- 
O:opliic-Jil reasoning. Instead of investi 

gating the truth ol whai is advanced, luey 
lorget man's fallibility, and believe the doc 
trines declared, whether they be orthodox 
or impious.

The paradoxes of the disbeliever, whose 
mind bas been enlightened by science, and 
whose depravity leads him on to prosiitme 
hi* taleutsaud Attainments at the shrine of 
infidelity, become alarming, when luey hate 
gathered strength sufficient to create a rer- 
oiuriou in morals, ile is not usiun.ed iu 
uvow his denial ol the existence ot a Gml, 
or his doub'.s of the truth of Christian rev-
lation. He tells tbe world, of the foliy 

ot appropriating lime to the worship of a 
being, ot wuoaejiature he has, or pretends 
to have no conception. He calls the sincere 
devotion of the humble follotvet,a t'a;e hr- 
pocracy,   a> assumed appearance ot l;oly- 
nes?,  'the evidence of u gross ao urd,su-
persiuion,   a sickly utter a Lappi-

alive t"—.But, alas for the/«furt.'—Gazing 
upon pretty faces has been the employment 
of my whole life—I fear I can be happy io 
no other—and can I expect that pretty fa

Fsemum"
. «v»rlum et mutabile semper

PRINTING,
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a wealthier match was offered, and t was 
forever forbidden her company snd her 
house!   However, / was born to be a
happy fellmfi) and tbe supercilious, unfeel 
ing Georgians had not, even for (en days, 
the cruel satisfaction of beholding in me a 
despairing, broken hearted lover; The 
world is full of pretty facet, of exbaustlesn

ces will, mucbjoiiger, bestow the smiles of 
love or. even of complacency upon me, 
thrice old bachelor that I am:—The other 
day, as I was patting the cheeks of my friend 
W——'s little daughter Alicia, and talk 
ing to her in a jocular way of getting mar- 
ritd, «he began to rally me about my age— 
I assured her I was but forty—she. cast 
upon me « look ot surprise, and tuen said 
with a mischievous leer, (< Lord! Mr. 
Bloomingtoo, sure it can't be possible!*'— 
Ay, Alicia, you are right—a score of wrin 
kles, a hundred grey hairs, the old family 
bible, yonder unfeeling clock, all bear wit 
ness that you are right—I am indeed forty 
/lw——Alas!—•f'(0tAcHo'i occupations 
gone/"

For the Easton Gasette.

in another state, where it cun enjoy at will 
a motto salubrious aud exbileratmg itmos- 
phere Here then, we perceive the des 
tructive effects of a deterioration of morals 
While man might be roving iu the flowery 
fields of peace snd joy, he has tu; ned aside 
into a wilderness ot misery and woe. He 
hai become attracted by the fairy enchant 
ments of pleasure; she has held forth the

oeis that can never be realized. How great 
tbe mo al degeneracy, that wuulil thus des 
poil Christianity of her holy attitbates: how 
oase the man who would strip the Church 
of her sanctity, or rob the consecrated al 
ter of its incense, while preparing an ascent 
to beuven!   How treacherous, how ciucl 
tbe heart that ivouid thus take from tnrc 
poor and wretched, tlie otny source of com 
fort, the only thing to still the commotions 
of the mind, in digress of poverty, or an 
hour of affliction!

See, what misery iundelity has originate J, 
wherever its tenets have prevailed, i'lic 
intellectual faculties, whii-h were intended 
for usefulness and subserviency tu the ili- 
»ine will, it has peiverfed: llnse fine, nt»- 
bie pi inciples, which have given dignity 1 1 
our species, it has corrupted; all thu |i i. 1 - 
ers ol the mind, l>y its deadly pois '.u, li.ive 
been rendered iBCip»bK: uf viitu.uis and .a- 
tioiial exertion. Corroded tndt ed ruuai i>e 
(he conscience of the unhappy man, who 
has lived a life in oppoiium to the holy 
spirit of genuine religion and vvho Ims l>eeu 
convinced ul Ins danger, and the doom that 
awaits him. Who can pmtray in the lan 
guage the hea; (-rending . suli'ei ings of the 
unfortunate, fait), les* Yolt,.i e, when atiout 
to di liver up his soul lo the judgment ot him, 
whose name and service he had pr»fune<l? 
No adequate estimate can be I rmed of the 
fatality attending the folsc opinions, and 
licentlnns principles of Mahomet. Tbe 
self delegated apostle of God, he rode tri 
umphantly for awhile over the ruins of 
Christianity. Converting the cross of the 
Saviour into a sword, he wielded it in thu 
promulgation of his religion* beside llm 
blood stained walls of Mecca, wuere iiisiea>( 
of hoisting a sacred banner he erected thw 
standard of infidelity, cruelty and death.

Can any one doubt tlie incompatibility of 
base immorality, with national prunperiiy? 
Will any one pretend to assert, that reli 
gion is not the safe guard of a people   that 
her holy riles and requirements do not in 
a great degree, preserve them from corrup-

cup as a charm, and allured him with her | timi ? Would it not bs an inconsistency

. , 'sththeartamdteachtius 
ow duty—vHora/i/w rtfoiti tht manner*." 

The world has long since arrived at an

smile: she pi onuses him the fruition of all 
the delight, that beams in the radiance of 
her countenance. But bow unexpected is 
the fatal issue! Instead of the realization of 
these pleasing anticipations, be meets «ith 
nothing but veiation and disappointment. 
A rude depravity usurps the place of inno 
cence, perhaps of refinement. All the finer 
qualities of the soul become converted into 
hateful deformity J a.nJ the tender emotions 
which used to arise, and which caused him 
lo sigh at the recital of a melancholy event 
or weep over an object of distress, subside] 
while obduracy aod vice are worshipped at 
their shrme. Those high, exalted princi 
pled which elevate him above a state of 
brutality, become eradicated by tbe strong 
bold of unhallowed passion.

The voluptuary while going on, in the 
madness of bis career, regardless of his 
worldly interest, the good of mankind, and 
his dependence on Omnipotence, views the 
expectation of a joyful futurity, as a phan 
tom vuln and fugitive. Having no great 
object before him, which can animate to ex 
ertion or a course of rectitude, he buries 
himself in the cold and gloomy recessos ol 
despair and death. Alas, that humanity

with reason and common intelligence, to 
suppose for one moment, that, when men 
are restrained by no obligation, no*lanr in 
the-grand code of nature, they could 
remain in their primitive purity? It was to V 
this fatal destitution, that Polybius as 
cribes the subversion of the Roman Re-. 
publicks; and Greece, whose literary, repu 
tation has survived ages after ages, would 
have been able to have numbered the day* 
of her glory, with any nation on earth, had 
she not lost tbe moral excellence of ber 
character. She became sunk in degenera 
cy and superstition; and liberty expired on 
the alter, erected for the sacrifice of virtur. 
Uthor nations have taken the absurd and 
sophistical speculations of philosophy, as   
tbe standard of their excellence. Though 
she has conceived and brought forth many 
things in themselves good & useful, still she 
has placed herself in opposition lolbe wis 
dom of Heaven. And philosophy with all 
her deluded train, perished in the tempest 
caused by the rage of ber adherents. May 
she always recollect, that instead of idle 
boasting, and vain presumption, tlie must 
yield obedience and pay devotion to the 
author «f her existence. G.

J.
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I'UOCEEUINUS OF THE DAY. 
We regret exceedingly, both for the honour 

of our country and for the credit of the press, 
that so unusual and so unmanly a strain of 
abuse should be indulged in because of the 
late issue t>f the Presidential Election We _ _ 
have remarked this in many papers, but what Edward Roberta 
is most singular, certain editors are not con- Win. A.Leonard 
tented with uttering their own wrathful feel 
ings, but they select ail that is ireful from 
other papers, and reissue from Iheir own> 
which constitutes them great,, reservoirs of 
traducement and irritated invective. If they 
du not like Mr. Adams let them say so, but 
treat the man with decent respect if they 
prefer another, say so, and eulogise him to the 
skies but after the whole thing is settled 
fairly in'a constitutional way, what good comes 
of abuse and violent exclamation and desper 
ate prediction We were no particular friend 
of Mr. Adams, we avowed thi»before his elec 
tion und we assert the same now We had no 
particular favourite, for there was not a man 
that was a candidate that we could not find a 
capital fault in We were influenced by a 
much higher and we think more impoitunt 
matter, and that was a deep and decided op 
position to the Caucus, which was as deep laid 
and deadly a scheme against the liberties of 
the country and the prerogative of the peo 
ple, as the Embargo was a fatal sin against the 
Interest of both The Embargo and the Cau 
cus together ought to lay any men low in pub 
lic estimation.

Viewing the caucus as a scheme to upset the 
const!tution and to fix a particular set of 
men in power who would have laughed at all 
the people who would attempt to put them 
out again, we are perfectly satisfied to have 
any respectable and competent man as Presi 
dent instead of King Caucus. Many persons 
have said, that General Jacksoy was « military 
chief and a man of absolute sway, who would, 
have been dangerous to the liberties of the 
people This is all theory We tell you lion, 
estly and truly that no one man be his intents 
what they may, can put down the liberties of 
this country we hold our liberties, thank 
God! and the wisdom ot our fathers! by a bet 
ter, firmer, and more defensible tenure than 
for any one man to destroy them and al 
though our opinion of General Jaokson is very 
difi'crent from the one we have quoted, yet it 
he was ten times as tyrannous in his disposi 
tion as some people undertake to represent 
him, and ten times as absolute and dictatorial, 
we would rather have him as President oF the 
U. States, a thousand times over, than King 
Caucus backed by his sixty sis caucus makers 
Si constitution breakers, deliberately planning 
to plunder the sovereign rights of the people 
to establish themselves in power by their own 
act.

No fellow citizens, if we did not prefer Mr. 
Adams, let us be thankful that we have got 
him instead of King Caucus Mr. Adams was 
one of the candidates of the people The Cau 
cus was dead against him as well as against Gen. 
Jackson 8t Mr. Clay We acquiesce in any can 
didate of the people in opposition to the candi 
date of a caucus, who have shewed themselves 
to be a high handed, persecuting. Intolerant 
set of men bent upon party revival to tram 
ple on prostrate federalists.

With the anti-caucus men who supported 
one of the peoples* candidates, and refused to 
unite with »he caucus scheme to support par 
ty to tread the neck of fallen federalists, we 
can say "a truce" With you we can be friends, 
for you have alone been foes in battle  when 
the battle was over you shewed no fur 
ther hostility but with the caucus men our 
safety consists in war, for they have proved by 
their caucus attempt that to vanquish us ia not 
enough, they must slaughter us to prevent our 
rising again against such men we brandish 
the "red right arm," and proclaim war inter 
minable without captives or quarter.

GEN. JACKSON-
Tht language of independence a sling to -i/ro- 

phitncy.— H is said, some days before the lute 
election of President by the House of Kcpre. 
sentativeo, a gentleman in company with the 
old Hero, asked him, how the great contest 
was going on? The General replied, upon that 
subject he Imd suffered no man to approach 
him, but he was free to confess, that he pre 
sumed things were going very much against 
him, as he had remarked that Ms parlour had 
teen very much-ileifrteil of late.

The parlour influe.nce is certainly a great 
impediment to many independent elections.

The two branches of our Legislature hnve 
 greed to close the present session on Friday 
the 25lh inst. (yesterday.)

The Senate of the United States will meet 
,on Hie fourth of March next, for the despatch 
at public business.' It i* summone-d by » cir- 

.'  ; cultr letter from the President of the United 
State*, addressed to the several member*, i«- 
cliiUing those who arc understood to have been 
already appointed to supply vacancies occur 
ring in that body on that duty. JSut. Jour.

OHIO TOBACCO. It is estimated that last 
year tiao hundred andjtjty kogtlieaili were rais 
ed, and that at least one thoniand will be raised 
the present year, in the county of Belmont. 
in the state of Ohio. This business Is likely 
to prove much more profitable to the Farmers 
in that country, than raising grain and stock.

The trial of Isuac B. Deaha, charged with 
the murder of Francis Baker, Esq. closed st 
Ovnthiana, (Ky.) on Saturday 28th ult. having 
been continued two weeks. The Jury retired 
at 4 o'clock on Saturday, and on Monday ai 10 

i- brought in   verdict of GUILTY.
Mr. Uaker. it brother of the deceased, at- 

- tended the trial,

, APPOINTMENTS
'By tlte Governor and Council if Jftwjtontf, 

January 1855.
TOK TAI^BOT OOCWTT-

JUSTICES Of THE PEACE.
William Harrison, Jr. William Hose 
Samuel Co'lston 
Philemon Willis 
Kichard Sherwood

Jamef Chaplain, Jr. 
Geo. G. Simmonds 
Wrightson Lone 
H a ley Morlett 
William Willis 
Edward McUaniel 
Clement Morris 
John Bennett 
Peter Webb 
J. Stevens, Jr. Trappe 

**Aaron Anthony 
Daniel L. Haddavray 
William Karlow 
Benjamin Kichardson 
William Gist.

Joseph Turner 
Henry Thomas 
James Seth

JUSTICES OF TtiE'LErr COURT. 
Lambert W. Spencer Cyrus Newfm

Peter Webb, and 
Bennett Dracco.

John Kem'p
Alex. U. Harrison
Ennals Martin, Jr.
JUSTICES OF THE OHPffAJYS' COURT.

Lambert Keardon.

avenues io glory. Ilia fame will endure 
tilt'tlie destriiellofc of the world. , This isu 
presentiment avowed (o da v Ly ' all hearts 
that patit for liberty!"

The anneied was received bv a respect* 
able mercantile house in-Jhiiciiy.

13ih, Jan. 1.826..
The schr. Fame, which arrived last even* 

ing in B daj? from Chargrea, brings the 
important Intelligence (bat the Spanish 
army in Peru, *  » totally defeated by the 
Columbians under General Sucre, on the 
plaint of Guaroanquilla on the 9th Decem 
ber last; The Viceroy and Generals Cao- 
terac nn'd Valilei were taken prisoners, 
the first Was severely Wounded. 1 have 
seen a copy of the official account trans 
mitted by the Settretar/«of Bolivar to the 
ihtcndantof Pariamrf,''«iid by him sent to 
the inlendant of th'is place, which not only 
states the above, but also teuueats that the 
reinforcements' which are on \lt way to 
Peru may be detained, its they have no lon 
ger any 'occasion fur them. There is so 
little doubt of the truth of it here, that the

Extract of a letter from Washington, da- 
fed February Kith, 1825.

"It is understood here that (be State De 
partment has been offered to Mr. CLAY, and 
it is conceded, that while bis manners lull 
of native grace, his diplomatic experience 
and his .superior talents, eminently qualify 
him for this exalted station, the dignity and 
impartiality with which he has presided over 
the deliberations of the legislative hall, his 
enlightened views on internal improvements, 
and his early, glowing and unceasing devo 
tion to the emancipation of our Southreii 
brethren,justly entitle him to ih

The same spirit of conciliation which has 
induced Mr. Adams to invite Mr. CRAW- 
FORD to remain in the Treasury Depart 
ment, will probably induce him to appoint 
some one of his friend*. Mr. CHEvesand 
Mr. McLANE of Delaware, are spoken of. 
The War Department will probably be ten 
dered to General JACKSON, and should be 
decline it. I HID of opinion that the selection 
will be left entirely to him. His wishes and 
opinions will have great influence with Mr. 
Adam?, for they both evidence the greatest 
respect for each other. On the same ere- 
ning the election took place, they met at 
the President's house, when Gen. Jackson 
tendered to Mr. Adams his cordial congrat 
ulations on the distinguished evidence just 
given by the confidence of the representa 
tives of the nation; and in offering hyn one 
hand, remarked, that he would give him 
both, but that the other supported a lady. 
Should their mutual friends be influenced 
by reciprocal good feelings towards each 
other, we may anticipate rapid strides in 
advancing the prosperity of the Union, by 
an undivided attention to promoting its best 
interests during the next four years.'*

American.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE.

gate is ordered to sail the

The fate of Peru is at last unequivocally 
decided. The political influence of Spam 
is annihilated in these extensive and fertile 
regions. The schooner ff^cymouth arrived 
here last evening io 26 days from Carlha- 
gena, brought despatches for our govern 
ment containing this important intelligence. 
They were under the charge of Mr. Ander- 
son, who set out with thorn early ibis morn 
ing for Washington. On the news reach 
ing Cartbagena, the fast sailing brig As- 
pasia, belonging to Messrs. Le Roy, 
Bayard & Co. of this city, was immediate 
ly despatched from that port, direct for 
London- in ballast She sailed on the 13th 
of January, and no doubt was (he first ves 
sel to convey the important intelligence to 
Europe. The following statement has 
been handed us by a gentleman, who came 
passenger in the Weymoutli:  

LIBERATION OF PERU. DECI 
SIVE TRIUMPH.

Lima, Dec. 18, 1824. 
"The Liberating Army, under the com 

mand ot Get). Sucre, completely defeated 
the Spanish Army on the 9th inst. on the 
plains of Guamanquilla. Their command 
ing general, La Serna, was wounded and 
taken prisoner, with Generals Canterac, 
Valdez, Cartala, and other chiefs, officers 
and men; of course, all the enemy's baggage, 
stores, &<   fell Into our hands.

T,i. Col. Medina, aid to his Excellency, 
the Liberador, conducted the operations 
on the field, and we have to regret the mis 
fortune of bis assassination in Perando, by 
I he rebels of that place,. All the authori 
ties in the vicinity ot' the scene of action 
officially announced the triumph of our 
arms, and add that Gen. Canternc, who re 
mained in command, on Li! Sterna's being 
wounded, capitulated to Gen. Sucre, with 
the express stipulation that the fortress of 
Callao should be sunendered to the Liber 
ating army.

The ninth of December! -The day has 
reached its meridian splendour that dawned 
at Junln at the opening of this year. The 
Spaniards menaced the subjugation of A- 
merica, with that army which now no lon 
ger exists. The plains of GuamaDquilla 
have witnessed the victory that closed the 
war of independence of the continent of Gu- 
lombie. There was decided the question 
which divides Europe, which directly and 
nearly concerns America, which it* alt-im 
portant to the whole human race, arid the 
influence of which no doubt will be felt by 
thousands and thousands of succeeding gen 
erations. This question is, whether the 
world is to be governed by the absolute 
power of a few legitimates, or whether the 
epoch is now at hand when the nations are 
to enjoy their liberties, and their rights. In 
a word, the liberating army has solved Hie 
problem, and has raised the last monu 
ment that wa« wanting to crown its glory 
Gratitude will inscribe upon it the names ol 
the conquerors of Guamaruj'iilla, and o 
the illustrious genii)* who has directed tin 
war, who ha* saved Peiu, and who, in the 
occurrences tof   , has but iotind

Venezuela fri
Very moment she is ready, to carry the news
to England.'

This newg was brought to Panama by an 
Englishman despatched by the English Con 
sul and resident at Lima, who immediately 
on liis arrival at Cbagres chartered an A- 
merican schr. to convey him to Charleston, 
anil was to have sailed from Chagres four 
days sioce. He' waa to proceed fi-inn 
Charleston to England immediately."

At Cartbagena the intelligence was cel 
ebrated with great rejoicings, and it may 
now be considered as definitively settled, 
that the acknowledgment of tie indepen 
dence of fS«ulh America by all the Europ 
ean power* wilJ immediately and inevitably 
follow. The war in Peru, we had already 
been informed, alone stood in the way of 
England's acknowledging (he independence 
nf Colombia, and that being now brought to 
a succe-sful termination, the next thing we 
are authorized to expect, will be an unqual 
ified recognition of the independence of all 
South America. All this wight have been 
anticipated, without any pretensions to the 
gift of prophecy.

LA TEST FROM L O.V/J OA*.
From London Journals to the alh .htnuary.
GREAT BRITAIN AND SOU IU

AMERICA.
"It is currently reported in the city, that 

he recognition of the South American states 
>y Great Britain is to be immediately lot- 
owed by a similar acknowledgment of their 
ndependence by France. From the avowed 

determination of the French government to 
concur in the general policy of England, it 
may be inferred that the decision of the 
British governmeut on a point so irrrportao 
to the preservation ot tranquility in Europe 
has not been taken without the concurrence 
of "at least the great cornme.rcial powers.  
The die is now cast, and old S|>uin may 
henceforth be considered as irruvucdbl;

stale, thai there has Icon a considerable 
quan Wy.of'GoW foimd since November last. 
notwithstanding the inclemency of the 
weather. Somewhere near the source of 
Long Creek, a Aline hns been discover 
ed on the land of Mr. Barringer, who is 
thought to be enriched by it. Some say he 
has found already, half a barrel of gold, 
while tome liihit Hie quantity to half a bush 
el. It is said to have been found on the 
tide of a bill, between two strata of slate- 
stone, and to coDi-ist of a mixture of gold 
dust and sand. It was supposed that Air. 
B. had already collected Gold to the value 
bf fifteen thousand dollars. Another letter 
states, that, iu Cabarrus county, * week or 
two ago, a single lump of Gold was foimtl, 
weighing 27 pounds! Our informant him 
self caw, a few months ago, one lump, .of 
more than four, and another of more than 
three pounds weight, that had been found. 

JVal. Inlelligtncer.

it is said that Mr. Cooper, the famous nov 
elist, has undertaken a History of tlte American 
JVotiy. His 'Pilot' proves his peculiar h'lness 
for this enterprise. A complete, well digest 
ed history is much wanted. It may be endued 
with the interest ol romance without a devia 
tion from foci, of extravagant colouring1.

Public Sale.
virtue of an order from the Orphans* 
ol T»lbot county, will be Bold on Wed- 

y 'he 9ih d«y of March next, on a credit 
' *' x ninths, on all sums oVer five dollars ; !!

r esta»eof ArthurHcIt, Bsqu.re, 
' Co"" |y, deceased,.conaistifig of 

Kitchen Furniture, ten or
Hr., i. , , Household and
twelve hkely A^ro«, slaves for life,

Oar.

, a ,
Horses. Cattle. Hogs 9n,t sheep, »lso i. Urge 
assortment of F.fmin^ Utensils, with Fodder, 
Hbdes. I »y, Corn and one hundred »nd «itty 
three bushels of Wheat now seeded likewise, 
Bacon, Lard and many other articles too tedi 
ous to mention. Attendance given by

JAMES CHAifBBJJS, Ad'r.
Feb. 26 2w of Arthur Holt, dec'd.
N. H. Sale to commence at 10 o-clok. A. M.

Notice.
Understanding that there area number of 

persons, residing out ot the state of Maryland, 
who are desirous of purchasing the negroes 
advertised to be sold, at the Jale residence nf 
my father) on Wednesday, the 9'.h day of March 
next, being a part of his personal estnte 1 
take the present bpportunity of informing 
them that the negroes will not be sold to any 
person residing out of this state, they tlicn- 
ft>re may saVe time, and perhaps expense, 
by not putting themselves to the trouble i>f 
bidding for said negroes.

Feb 26 J, II. HOLT.

nies
separated from her South American Colo

M." i -.,
STEAM BOATS are tn W employed by th 

Genera) Steam N.avig^tioo Company o 
London, in towing merchant, ve&gcls bo 
tween the mouth of the Seine and Rouen, 
by special permission of tbe Preach gov 
ernment.

Mr. Harvey, Briiish Commissioner m 
Mexico, it is Bait), is to be succeeded 1«> 
Mr. Ward.

A letter from Valparaiso of Sept. -3, 
mentions, that (lie Chillians *hovv

A year or two since, an enterprising far 
mer in the land of steady habits,' chanced 
to raise on his annual turnip patch, a turoip 
of most extraordinary and prodigiuua size 
It occurred to Jonathan', that this large tor- 
nip, which was the marvel of the whole 
(own and country, ought to be turned to 
some belter.accouot than to he given to the 
hogs or sold by the burhel. He had heard 
that some of the literati of New York had 
done well by sending botanical unecimens 
as presents to the Emperor Alexander, and 
that his majesty, among other valuable?, 
had sent gold i itgs iu exchange fur less pon 
derous ai tides than his turnip, Jonathan'* 
mind was therefore made up, that tbe great 
turnip should be a vegetable, and he hoped, 
a meet offering to the Gear of all the Kus- 
ias. The turnip was accordingly sent to S'. 
Vtersburg, and indue time, Jonathan re- 
eived in return, several valuable pieces of 
oin. His neighbours all learned bis good 
orlune, and one oi them, emulous ofJ»na- 
hari's luck, soon after, manufactured a cheese 

of huge dimensions, and de'patched it as a 
iretent for the table of Alexander, and in 
he mean time waited anxiously for the re- 

s\ilt of the venture. The cheese was even 
urger than the turnip, and the neighbour- 
>ooil all thought it fur lo conclude, that hi> 
majesty would make a proportionable equiv 
alent for the gift. At length it wag announc 
ed, a vessel bad arrived ut Stonnington, 
bringing a large box from Rusbia for squire 
Morgan, who s*nt the cheese last year. 
The box which was carefully sealed, ant) 
directed, wan opened in presence of all the 
family connections and u goodly number 
of the squire's neighbour?; anJ, on removing 
the packing muteiials, inbtc«J of the expect 
ed treasure, ihe great turnip MMS iViscover- 
t?d, wlikb the spectators immediately recog- 
nired as their old acquaintance, anil Jona-

FOR SALE, on a liberal credit—I \\e 
lime of a coloured BOY 'he is about seven 
teen years of age, stout *nd healthy. 1'or 
terms apply at this office.

Feb 26 3w

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Levy Court for Tal- 
bot county, will meet on Tuesday the ttih day 
of'Mnrch next, for the purpose of appointing 
Constables; and on Tuesday the 2id day of 
March next, for the purpose of appointing 
Overseers of the Public Kon^s

Hy ordt-r, 
Feb. 26

Jv l.OUCKEHMAN, Clk.

than declared, that "lor his part he did'r.l 
see hut what the turn'p li.nl stood tbe viage 
darn'd well." A*. I'. .'Idi-ucale.

good faith with regard to the loan rai^U

PA FKNTS.
The Boston Medical Intelligencer, in 

!>olii:iii{! XYillhms' patent lancet, has the 
following bumorous hit ot tbe patent char 
acter "I oar countiytnen:

r.iifut tiusseb, patent teeth instruments, 
pills, and patent lancets, are in our

i BJILUMOUK
Packet.

__THE SCHOONKR MARIA.
. !ie subscriber respectfully inform* the citi 

zens of Talbol and the adjacent counties tUat 
he bus purchased the schooner MAHU, and in 
tends running her as a regular Packet, trom 
K.asum Point, Talbot county, once a \v t ck, to 
IVilitinuve, commencing on Saturday the 19th 
'inst.len.vinf; li.dtimore every Tuesday, and 
Iv.iston Point every Saturday morning ut 12 
o'clock Thu xbove vessel is now in complete 
order for the reception ul grain or freight of 
any kind she will also carry passengers io or 
from Haltimore.

I'roin Ihe subscriber's knowledge of the 
Mercantile business, havi.ig been engaged in 
it lor many years in F.ajiion and his acquain 
tance with th* quulily and price'of almost ev 
ery article that muy bi* ordered for this mar 
ket, he Hatters himself that the public will find 
it to their advantage to favour him with a share 
of their |v«.trona_e, «nll atisurcs thi-m that no 
exertions on his ptirt shall hi* \\ 'lining lojjive 
jfcnitr.d aaii»raction The Schooner will bu 
commu .detl by his brother, II. MI/ Tomlintuii t 
who is well acquainted with tin; business ami 
orders left with him or *t the l>r<ig Store <>f 
Thomas II. Uau'sun, in Kaston. in the absence 
of the subscriber, will IK tliankrtilly received 
and punctually attended lo.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN TOMMNSON.

FVb_19__________ ._______
E.M'7'O.V .l.Vfl Jl.iLI'IMUK'E < 

TUB SLUUl'

London, and a company of merchants h;i\v j 'pinion ull of a piece;   and when medical

••'• '•'$$$& 
:,-i-.«*£jtfW

contracted to pay $300,000 for
and 50,000 for tbe sinking lurid, nr.nn.\ily,
n return for which they UIP t» tujnv the
ole privilege of Helling tobacco, tea, tVi ign

wines and soli's ;im! playing c:ird-. '1 hey
arc to confiscate the chutch jiru|-eit>', which
s fmmense.

The London papers of the Tilt ami 8'h 
of January, it i* saul contain no poliiicul 
news, hut mention u consiJcrable lise in 
he cotton roarlti t.. (

SPAIN. Letters'from Madrid to I)«c. 
'ay, that alfliougfe the government pretend 
hat the landing on the coast of Valencia WHS 
nade b> 200 smugglers to nhinin water, n 
considerable force, in addition to the fir.st 5 
egiment", has been sent in that direction. 
The number of suspicious vessels seen at 
liffereut times in that neighbourhood, is *aid 
o amount to 17, all with troops on board, 
[t is reported that the Constitutionalists are 
irganiring a considerable body at Tangier*. 
The French commander ot Curera has dis 
armed all tlte Boyal Volunteer militia io 
that place.

PORTUGAL. "Sir Wm. A»Co«rthas 
sent a note to the King of Portugal, which 
requires, in the name of his lirilanic Majes 
ty the dismissal of Gen. PumpJotia, Minin- 
ter ol War. It is thought that the indepen 
dence of the Brazil*, with the modification 
dictated by Great Britain will fake place."

[Pnrit Conitilutional. 
GREECE. The fur tress of Patres i« 

completely invested by land by Gen. Colo- 
cotroni, with 7000 men, and 13 Spetziot 
vecsels cut off all communication by «ca. 
The Tuikfsh garrison were few and ill fur 
nished, and was expected to capitulate. A 
plan was preparing for storming the place in 
a few days, and the possession of it wilt be 
of vast importance to 4he Greeks, ns this is 
the only-pott through 'which j an. invading 
army could threaten theiMoreaJrrom the sea. 

The New* of the victory of Nov. 12tb, 
over the Egyptian fleet of Candia, was con 
firmed from every quarter, 3 men of nrar 
were burnt and 30 transports taken. The 
prisoners were treated with humanity.

Lord Guilford, as head of the Greek 
University at Corfu, has adopted tbe garb 
of Socrates, and has ordered the adoption 
of tbe ancient costume among the students.

NORTFI CAROLINA GOLD.
' Letters from that part of Norlb Carolina, 
in tue^ rjdnilr o,f which GQUJ

•feu,•tw • '> *-^
'. if".

<•,••-«'•'••""

men countenance and even patronize such 
useless   IVorts of human ingenuity, they en 
courage arti/.ans, who might he better em 
ployed, to labor entirely in vain. What is 
MIGIC in this country that does not goby 
patent? We were lately acquainted with 
a gentleman who wore » patent hat, bought
patent boots with cork soles, and daily be 
smeared his toes with Con way's patent corn 
plaster; not satisfied with ibis, he crawled 
into a patent doe-hkin shirt, und kept up his 
small cloths with patent aunpenderf; kept 
his chopped hands warm by patent spring 
back gloves, and finally falling sick of a 
fever, took forty dollais worth of patent 
physic from a patent doctor, and after lan 
guishing a while on one of Jtnckus' patent 
elevating bedsteads, he died; as all patent 
things generally do prematurely, was plac 
ed in a patent ceder woud coffin, borne on 
a pnUnt swing hearse, to a patent air light 
tomb, where he now lies a,striking emblem 
of the numerous inventions which claim (he 
protection of. our American patent lawi.

MARRIED
On Thuursday evening last, by the 

Solomon Hipgins, Mr. Jutlilta Leonard, to Misn 
Jane Itobinion, all of this county.

DIED
In this cotmty on Sunday last, very sudden 

ly, Mr. Jonathan Middletoii.
   In this county, on Tuesday, the 22d inst. 

after a short illness, James Piti-slry, K*q. late 
Postmaster ut St. Michaels, iu thVfiJd yearol

Edward^Llojd,
EDWARD AH.I), MASTER, 

Will leave Kaslon Point, on H etlnttilay the. 
23cl of February, Ut 10 o'clock, A. *. return- 
in,;, leave liultimore every Saturday, at 10 
o'clock, A. ni. und will continue to leave Ea»Um 
and Haiti more on.the above named days, du 
ring the season. The F.'.lwarcl Lloyd is incom 
plete order for the reception Jl-f 1'nsstngers 
and Freight. The subscriber hopes that his 
long experience in the business, un.| his unre- 
milled attention will ensure him a liberal shire 
of public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber or in his absence, with Mr. Sanntc/ 
II. Benny,, ut his oHice, at K.itstoii 1'oint, and 
Tliamai If. /)awio'n'i Drug Stor'e. »t RaRlou,' 
will lie thunkully received and faithfully exe
cuted. 

Feb. 12
EDWAI1U AULD,

Notice.
The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

a generous public for past fuvours and res 
pectfully informs them, tlmt he lus given up 
his schooner the June & Mary to Mr. Benne-lt 
Tomlinion, who will carry on the bushieks »» 
heretofore.

 
Feb. 12

CLEMENT VICKAUS^

THESCHOONKK

Jane $ Mftry.
The subscriber having procured from Cap- 

,m Vickars. the substantial wshooner .lane &.

his age.
In the City of Annapolis, on Thursday

the 17th inst. Mrs. Elitubeth ./.%</, one of the 
oKleat ami most respectable iuhabitaiitg of thai 
place; one otlhc most anriiabla und excellent 
ot women: Her remains were brought over 
and deposited in the family burial ground ut 
Wye House, on Saturday lust.

TO COUKESPONOKNTS.

the PViulic generally, that slifi^s now in 
order for the reception of grain or 

Jtight of any kind, and aag'urei thoie who may 
avour him with their order* that no exertions 

part will be wanting to give general" 
attsfaction he particularly solicits those gen- 
lemen who have formerly favoured Capt. 
rickars with their orders, lo give him a trial  
nd rospectl'ully inform* idem that he ha» em- 
iloyed Oapt. Thomas Hoe to nail the s.-hoon- 
r, who i« a sob*r, careful nnd skilful com- 
nandcr, and who will corlsign the gniin to Mr, 
lames llurroll, a genllemikii well known on 
his shore, for his kuou-ledg-e and correctnesn 
n busineBu Mr. Thomas I'arrott will act agi 
lerk. Mr, Parrott or the subscriber will attend 

,t M'm. W. Moore's Drug Store, in Enntoii, 
 very Saturday to reor.ive orders.

The Jane Si Mary will leave ttaston for H«l- 
timore on Sunday the 20th in.st and sviU coii' 
tinue to leave Haltimore every \Vediiedday,, 

"You Poruii," ««L.vicus*» and "Exi-miwicii" I and Eastoh every Sunday mornfng at tt o'clgclc
are received/

Notice.
THE STEAM BQJlTMJlRYLJlJfD,
Will commence her regular rout from Ban- 

ton and Castle Haven, to Annapolis und Balti 
more, on Thursday the 3d March, ut 7 o'clock- 

CLKMENTV1CKA.US.
Feb 26

AUiGISTHJlTKfl'
fOB At

^•': ''£"%if- 
• ' ..>*,., ?"-

A. M.
The Public's obedient servant,

UKNNETT TOMI.INSON. 
Feb 13

EMPEROR
TIIR IMPORTED HUNTRH will be here 

aga'ui by the 20th of March, ai\d offered on ifie 
«me terms IK formerly. This flue AniinMl h«« 
>een obtained lor tbu next seukon oi,l>. ,oul 
those who are desirous of breeding iroin him, 
will uDDly to the subscriber   "  

NS. GOLDS BOKOUUH
Owell, Feb 19 9«T '

'

fc^^^Ps^^^fei.^



a

Tor </i« Eaiton Oaxetlt,
MB. GtliBAM,——I propose to send you occasionally for pub 
lication some of the poetical works of a gentle 
man, of Talbot, lately deceased; and as a test 
of your acceptance of'this literary offering, I 
now enclose to you one of his youthful pro 
ductions, which, though doubtless long enough 
to discourage, many of your subscribers from
 n attempt to peruse it, may attract the atten-
  ;  > nnH norlmna. the criticism of some of

Vfc.

And softer sleep sb.il lull thee to thy rest, 
lere come, and quench thy ardent locks in

dew. 
Here come, and lay thy splendor on my

breast. 
Where'er you 1611 each gently whispTing

breeze,
Shall fan thee fragrant of the humid rose; 

for (trust me 1) shall the luckless Semele's, 
Nor fate of Phaeton my bliss oppose."

of
tion and", perhaps, the criticism 
your classical readers. It is a translation 
one of the Latin ett'usions of the great poet, 
Milton, and it is but justice to the translator 
to mention that, at the time of the translation, 
he was of the same age as the author was when 
he wrote tUe original,—Anno ac'atis, 20.

A SUBSCRIBER.
,1 Trantlntion nf Milton'* fifth Latin Elegy, on

the afipioiich of Spring. 
Br JOBS LEF.DS BOZMAS, Ksa. 

Ifow Time revolving in perpetual gyre,
Hecalls th* enlh cning zephyrs of the Spring, 

And Earth array'd in juvenile attire, 
From icy bondage free, assays to sing.

Am I deceiv'dP or does the season slicd, 
Its genial influence on the poet's mind? 

While all around i'.s blooming flow'rets spread 
The gratetul muse returns her gilts-in kind

Castalia's fount, Parnassus' tops appear, 
And visions bear me o'er Iberia's mound;

Apollo comes, the lo Pceans hear, 
Apollo comes, with wreaths of laurel crown'd

1 feel my breast with strange emotions heave, 
With an internal sacred ardour glow;

I seem terrestrial objects now to leave,
And on the swift-wing'd flying clouds to go.

Through groves and haunts of ancient bards 1 

rove.
In fanes of deities 1 dare to go, 

1 see the secrets of the heaven above,
And ull th* arcana of the bell below.

What so sublime my feeble voice inspires?
What means this sacred fury of the mintl? 

'Tis joyous Spring the muse's gifts requires,
Gifts of a pleasing profitable kind.

Now, Philomels, chaunt the woods among, 
Yet is each songster silent in the grove;

Permit the muse to join thy evening song, 
And hail the time of universal love.

Bail! happisst season of the rolling year!
In annual s'anzas would I sing thy praise; 

But youth unskilled forbids the task to dare,
A task befitted for superior lays.

Now Sol from Africa withdraws his ray,
And guides his horses to the northern plain

Short is Night's journey, short is her delay, 
And early morn dispels her horrid train.

Bootes follows not the lesser bear, 
For stars keep watch around the court o'

Jove;
The gods no more Gigantean crimes may fear, 

For murder, fraud, and force with night are 
drove.

Perchance some shepherd on a rock reclined, 
When first Sol brightens o'er thr dewy lawn.

Cries, "Sure, O Phoebus, Thetis was not kind, 
Whose putent charms can oft protract the 

dawn."

Thus

For Sale,
A NEGRO WOMAN and her CHILD—she is
about 28 years of age, is an excellent house 
servant and particularly fond of children; she 
is sold for no fault, ami can be purchased low 
by any person residing in this state. Apply at 
this office. - - 

Feb 12 3w

Terra breath'd her amorous

Notice

Now quiver'd Cynthia to the forest slrays, 
Soon as she spies bright Phoebus' car on high,

And as she faintly darts her pallid rays, 
Joys to behold her brother's aid so nigh.

Then Phrcbus, "fair Aurora, rosy maid!
What joy to doze on Tithon's fetid bed? 

The youthful hunter waits you in the glade,
Arise, and gild Hymettus' lofty head."

The splendid goddess modest blush'd her 
  crime,

And urg'd her matin steeds to quicker pace, 
To gladden mortals with the morning's primei

And gild the mountains with her gulden face.

Beviving Earth strips off her hated age, 
And longs, O Pliccbus, to attract thy love,

Thy fond affections she would fain engage, 
And by her charm* thy sensual passions 

move.

And sure she's worthy, what more beauteous
now?

What bliss luxurious does her Jareast disclose? 
Che breaths Arabia, from her comely brow 

With mild amomia sheds the Paphian rose.

Behold, a sacred grove her forehead bind!
(Thus Ops of Ida wore a piny crown;) 

Her moisten'd locks with various flow'rs en- 
twin'd,

Exhibit charms peculiarly her own.

Thus did the goddess of Sicilian plains
Her golden ringlets dresx with every flowfr; 

'4 Thus did the trident-bearing god who reig 
O'er Ocean's realm, submit to beaut] 

power.

See o'er thy head the loves alluring play, 
And Zephyr fans thee with his odorous wi

Their vernal orisons the breezes pay 
And bird* seem toothing blandishments 

bring.

Nor does she poor, with ardent passions glo 
Nor the much wish'd for nuptials nee 

claim;
Salubrious herbs in plenty she'll beitow, 

And add a title for thy hculing fame.

But If thy breast is toucli'd with sordid gain," 
(For wealth too oft is venal love's ally,)

She boasts whate'or the depth of sens contain 
Or in high heap'd up mountains hidden lie.

IVhen thou,O Phoebus, down the west descend 
- "" And languid in thy mother's breast recline; 

• flays Terra, "why thy time with Tetltys spend? 
V Why lave thy god like countenance in brine?

From tty cool shades far surer joy* accrue,

wanton
sighs,

The fair example mankind still admire, 
For gadding Cupid o'er the world now flies, 

And lights his languid torch from Phoebus'
fire.

lis fatal bow now twangs with new fix'd
strings, 

His ferrean shafts now shine with splendour
dire;

n Dian's virtue his attempts he brings, 
And the vow'd Vestal of the sacred fire.

Venus repairs her beauty in decay, 
The marine goddess we again adore,

I'hc youths of Hymen shout along the way, 
And Hymen, Hymen echoesfrom the shore.

T!ie bridegroom comes array'd in decent vest, 
His saffron garments richest perfumes bri nf;;

The girdled maid now leaves her virgin breast, 
For joys peculiar to the blissful Spring.

She fondly wishes what is wish'd by all, 
O! Venus, grant me hut the man I love,

To virtuous love let fame and grandeur fall. 
While through the wilds of pleasing sense 

I rove.

The shepherd too his jointed reed now plays, 
And pretty Phi His has her favourite song.;

The sailor sooths his stars in plaintive lays, 
And to the sound the list'iiing dolphins 

throng.

E'en Jove himself on high Olympus seen, 
Now fondiy dallies with his darling spouse,

Vo feasts ambrosial all the Gods convene, 
O-er flowing bowls ot nectar they carouse.

The Satyrs also at the dappled dawn, 
And old ^ylvanus with Ins cjpress rod.

In dancing choirs skip o'er the flow'ry lawn, 
Part demigoat, and part a demigod.

The Dryads heretofore in woods conceal'd, 
Now range o'er hills aiid o'er the level plain;

Pan wantons thn-ugh each shrubbery and field, 
Scarce C)bele or Ceres safe remain.

Pome mountain-nymph of laughing merry 
mein,

Fatihus pursues with lustful ardour fraught, 
She hides, though hiding wishes to be seen,

And flies, though flying wishes to be caught.

The gods to heaven prefer the sylvan shade, 
And hallowd groves their deities contain;

Long may each grove by them be sacred made, 
Nor leave, ye deities, the blessed domain.

Thee, mighty Jove, may golden ages bring, 
To this late manacled and wintry land;

But why wilt thou the clouds of fiery wing, 
Arm with red bolts the weapons of thy hand.

Do thou, O Phoebus, drive with gentle ease, 
Let later shades approach our not them 

climes,
Let hoary Winter vanish by degrees, X^ 

And let the joyous Spring look out betimes.'

.Is hereby given, that the Commissioners of
the T« for Talbot county, will meet at their 
office, in the Court House, in Easton, on 
Tuesday the 22d day of February, at eleven 
o'clock, and will continue to sit on Saturdays 
and Tuesdays in each succeeding week for 
the space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals 
and making such alterations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary and 
proper according to law.

JOHN STEVENS, Clerk 
to the Commissioners of the Tax

for Talbot county. 
Feb 12 ___________

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a certificate of a share of stock of the U- 
nion Bank of Maryland, standing in the name 
of Ann Snowden, deceased, has been lost, and 
that application will be made for ils renewal.

THOS: SNOWDEN, Ex'r. 
Baltimore, Feb 12 4w

EASTON_HOTEL.
The subscriber informs hip 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where, his customers will be ai .ommodated 
with the best of every thing, in .-ason, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

ot the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Dank, and Post-Ottice. Is now prepared to 
ijive entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who tnav favour him with a call.

REMOVAL.
James M. Lambdin
Has removed from his former stand, to the 
new store room, on Washington street, ad- 
oining; Messrs. Martin & Hayward, and the 
econd door above Mr. Wm. W. Moore's Drug 
Store, where he is opening

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF SEASONABLE

Drj Goods,
Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
comprising a gen«i*al assortment of almost
every desirable article, as well as to colour 
pattern and style, as to price and substantial 
durability.  ALSO,
GROCERIES,
H1RD WARE,
CUTLERY,
GLASS # CHINA,
QUEENS' % .sTOJVE WARE,
LUT$ WROUGHT NAILS, $c

Of every description, which he olfera at 
reduced prices for Cash.  > or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers or Corn shelled or in the ear. 
His friends and the public, are invited to give 
him a cull.

l)e=25

For Sale, v
The fine JACK that pot the first premium 

at Easton last fall, he is four'yeai!) old, and in 
fine order enquire at this office, or of the 
subscriber near Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county.

TOBIAS BURKE.
Feb 19 3w ° '

For Sale,
The fine full-blooded Stallion, VOLUN 

TEER, his sire the celebrated running Horse, 
First Consul, he is remarkable for his fine tem 
per and is a first rate saddle hcise apply at 
this office, or to the subscriber near Wye Mill, 
Queen Ann's county.

THOMAS HEMSLEY.
Feb. 19 3w

Notice.

ANOTHKU SUPPLY OF

New Uoods. 

William Clark ,
Has just received and is now opening fur 

ther supply of seasonable Goods, consisting of 
DRY GOOItS, 
GROCERIES, 
LfQUOKS,

.
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of Ins family, he can as 
sure the public of tin- bi-st accommodation in 
his House; his establishment, has undergone 
 i thorough repair; an<l if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himscll with the hope of very 
«oon obtaining a full share ot patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of 
h,s house. JAMES GASK1NS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept fur the conveyance of Travellers on tlie 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G.

Easton, July 24

COACH AND HARNESS

TKAS, $c.—Also,
HARDWARE,
CHINA,
GLASS, STOAT?,and
WOOD WARE.

Which, in addition to his former stock, 
makes his assortment very extensive and cimi- 
plete all of which will be ottered at the most 
reduced prices tor Cash. His triends and tlu- 
public generally are respectfully invited tu 
give him an early call. 

Dec 25 w

Female Academy.
To the Citizens of Tnlbot and ihe neigh 

bouring counties.
The Trustees of the Easton Female Acad 

emy* still voluntarily associated by their com 
mon interest in the proper education of their 
own children, notify the public thut they have 
engaged Miss JULIA ANN THOMAS, daugh 
ter of the Hev. James Thomas, to take charge 
of this institution, and that Mr. Thomas hav 
ing taken the house heretofore occupied by 
the teachers of said academy, the school will 
again be opened on Monday the 13th instant, 
in which will be tiiught as follows: 
Orthography, Heading and plain

Sewing - - - g3 per quarter 
Writing, Arithmetic, English 

Grammar, including the a- 
bove branches - - 4 do.

By virtue of the last will and testament of 
Levi Dukes late of Caroline county deceased, 
I will sell at public vendue at Fowling Creek 
Mills, on Saturday the 5th day of March next, 
at 3 o'clock P. M. all that tract of land pur 
chased of James Keene, SliiV. formerly the 
property of James Buchanan, containing 150 
acres more or kss, reserving so rniicli us is 
drowned by the mill pond, or may hereafter 
be drowned by said mill pond, this farm is 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, &c. 
and has some beautiful meadow land attached 
thereto, it is not conceived necessary lo give 
a further ilisrriplion ol the land as those 
wishing to purchase will examine for them 
selves; this land is adjoining Mr. Noah Chance 
Mr. Peter Stack and Sir. w'llliam Waddle, wfio 
will give any information necessary ; the; terms 
\vill be one hall ot the purchase money paid 
down and the residue at the expiration of 
twelve months with interest thereon, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving their obligation 
with approved stcuriij.  vttemlancc given
by JA'MES DUKKS. r.\>.

of Lcvi Dukes 
Fob 12 ts

SHIP TIMBER AND GUM SCANI'I.ING.
A tew White Oalts and some heauti'til (Utm 

Stalks for scantling, may be had by an applica 
tion nl this office.

Jan 22

Joseph Chain
Ileturnshis grateful acknowledgments to Ms 

iiiendsand customers for past Ixvottrs and 
ilie liberal encouragement he has received 
since he has commenced business; lie hopes 
that his care and attention will secure u con 
tinuance ot the same lie lias now on hand the 
following articles for sale at a low price:

Beer by the barrel or quarter barrel; good 
Cider by the barrel; beNt dryed IK-ci from 
Bahimore; ttologne Sauiages; plates or brisk- 
e:s do.; Beeves Tor.^i .-», ot his own curing; 
best Mackerel, No. 1; , anil smoked Herrings; 
best f.imily Fl»uri common do ; Shcl'.-liarksby 
the bushel; a lar^e quantity of Nuts of differ, 
ent kinds; a quantity ot good Chfi se whole 
sale Hiid retail; together with a good assort, 
ment of GROCERIES, and otlur things in liis 
line of business. He invites his customers to 
call and view his assortment.

Easton, Jan. 22.
N. B. His Barber Shop will be strictly at 

tended to us usual, and the rules observed as 
heretofore. J. C.

For the Easton Gnzette. / 
OH! NEVHHTKY TO CONQUER FOO^LS. 

Oh! ntver try to conquer fools, \
ChouSf? but the wise anil noble; 

Believe me, 1 .dies, valiant souls
Are only worth the trouble: 

For who would wish to see unite
Soft tools and bonny lasses.' 

'Twould sure remind us of the sight
Of turtles paired with asses.

Better to live and die a maid,
Than be to fools united; 

The prize they have not worth to win,
When given, is always slighted. 

Then never give yourselves away,
But steadfastly refuse them; 

Be ind-pendent while you may,
Or prove before you choose them.

Bat when the brave and fair are met,
The noble and the tender, 

'Tis like a brilliant diamond set
In gold of richest splendour.
hen never set these brilliant rays
In any baser metal; 

Who twines, as flowers ot equal grace,
The lilly and the nettle?

Geography, Natural and Moral 
Philosophy,History and Com 
position, including the above 
branches

Chymislry and Ornamental Nee 
dle-work -

Drawing and Painting -
Music ...
Use of Piano

Easton, Dec. 11.
N B. Mr. Thomas would take eight or ten

young Ladies as boarders on moderate terms.

6 
6

- 12 
2

do.

extra 
do. 
do. 
do.

The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 
bis sincere thanks to/his late customers and 

lends of this and the adjacent counties, tor 
very liberal encouragement he has receiv- 

| edNon his part duping his co-partnership .with 
Mr.Vlohn CampcK and now has the pleasure 
to inform them (he has commenced business 
for hinvftlt,.at the old viand at the bead of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph I'arrott, where he has on hand a good 
stock of first rate matt-rials, to eu;.bk- him to 
carry on the above business in ull ils various 
branches. He has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principal!; from Philadelphia, and 
lie pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost 
diligence shall be paid to all orders for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of auy 
description; likewise all who may favour bin 
with repairs may depend on having them 
none with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable nnd aecommodh 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by him will 
be waranted for twelve months; he further 
Holicits a bhare ot public patronage.

GKOlir.li F. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan. 8, 1825.

David M. Smith, Jr.
OPPOSITE THE BANK, AND NEXT DOOR TO

THE EAhTON HOTEL.
Begs leave to return his grateful acknow 

ledgements to his customers fur past favour*, 
and respectfully solicits a continuance of the 
>ame he assures them, and all others who 
may favour him with their custom, that their 
uork shall be executed in the neatest and 
most fashionable style, at the shortest notice 

ml on as reasonable and accommodating 
crms as it can he done on this shore or in Bal 

timore. He Hatters himself that from Itis 
knowledge of the improved art of cutting, 
(which lie has recently acquired, and whicli 
cost him many y< am study,) and his own per 
sonal attention to business, with the aid of 
good -tuoifcmen, that he will be enabled to give 
HfiiL-ral satisfaction. Hwcontinues to receive 
the latest fashions from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore.

Easton, Jan. 29
N. B. Wanted, two or three apprentices to 

the above business.

NewEstahlishment*
The subscriber takes this opportunity ofin-

COACI1, GIG JiND HARNESS

TO BE RENTED.
For the ensuing year and possession given 

on 'he first day of January next, the dwelling- 
House and Store House, situate at the corner 
ot l):>veraml Washington streets, in the (own 
of t'.K.ston, with the premises and a[ pertetiun- 
ces lo the same belonging, nt present in the 
occupancy of Mr John Tomlinson; Ibis is tie 
cidedly the best stand for a Grocery Store ou 
the Peninsula  A person possessed \\itL u 
complete knowledge of the above business, 
and investing a moderate capital and using 
good economy will no doubt do a pood husi. 
ness the Store and Dwelling House (which 
is both comfortable and convenient,) u ill) the 
premises and appertenances, nre in tolerable 
repair also a two story Brick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington s:reet, late 
the residence of Peter Denny, Ksq. to which 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage house, two gardens »nd a well ofex- 
cellent water. /'ossession may be had vi the 
above premises immediate!)  Whatever re 
pairs are necessary to be done on any of Hie. 
above buildings will be immediately fiirnisheil 
 persons desirous to rent will please to view 
tlie buildings, and for terms, apply lo Edward 
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber

Oct. 9 tf JOHN STEVENS.

Sheriff's .SaicT
By virtue of Sundry writs of vcndllioni ex- 

ponas iS'uc-d cut of Talbot county Court, lo 
me directed, to wit one at ihe suit of Robert 
(.,. Lloyd, executor of James Lloyd, against 
Thomas Harrison: two others at the suit of 
llacliel L. Kerr, against Thomas Harrison, 
\\illam Thomas and Thomas Parrott: one 
o'.her at the suit of Mary liromwcll, use Nich 
olas llammond, nguinst Thomas llarrison: and 
one other at the suit of Samite! Pickcring, u- 
gttinst the same, will be sold at public s ile on
t5.......1--. .I.*, *-. i- i_ - r «• i - . .1

WANTED TO PURCHASE, OH HIRE, 
t'Oli TIIK PltESK.\T YEAH.

A NKGRO MAN of good Character who 
understands the management of Horses, and 
driving them in a Cart, &c. Enquire of the 
Editor.

Feb 19 3w

NOTICE 18 UERUItY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Somerset county 

hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Worcester county, in the state of Maryland, 
letters testamentary on the personal estute of 
George Hayward, late of Worcester county 

deceased—All persons having c'uims against 
the estate of the said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the necessary 
vouchers to the subscriber on or before the 
first day of September next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estute.

Given under my hand this 14th day of Feb 
ruary, 1«25.

JAMES STEWART, Adm'r.
Fel> 19 3w

Making.

PI1INTING,
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION",

HEATLI KXKCUTtD AT THIS OmCI OK UEASO3A 
BLF. T£BMB. . ., . '

THE SUBSCniBK.il informs hisfriends and 
the public, from whom, for some years, he has 
received the most flattering encouragement, 
that he bus taken that well known stand, at the 
foot of WASHINGTON STHKBT, heretofore con 
ducted under the firm of Camper &. Thomp 
son, and intends continuing the above busi 
ness in all its varipus branches—where his 
friends and customers will have their orders 
executed in the best manner and on accom 
modating terms, and where the utmost dili 
gence and attention shall not be wanting to 
give general satisfaction.—He has on hand a 
first rate stock of materials, prime seasoned 
timner, and the best workmen. All new work 
will be warranted for twelve months, and rr- 
paira done in a neat and durable manner. Gen 
tlemen wishing to deal in his line will please t<> 
give him a call, hear his prices, view his stock 
and judge for themselves.

JOHN CAMPER
i Eaa ton, Jan 8, 1825. U

forming his triends & the public generally that 
he IIHS commenced business at Mr. Thomas 
Hemsley's farm, near Dr. Harris* Mill, on tin 
mail road from Wye Mill to Uueenslowu, 
where he intends to manufacture and keep on 
hand a constant supply of farming Utensils, 
such us Carts, Waggon wheels, Wheelburrown, 
Ploughs of all description and sizes; the Penn 
sylvania Bar Shear. Carey, Connecticut, Pea 
cock, Dutch left hand and Hill Side Ploughs— 
Cultivators of all kinds, the Scantfler, Stubble 
Rake,&.C.all manufactured ot the best materials 
and ten per cent cheaper than they can be 
purchased at any other Establishment on this 
shore. From his long experience in the city 
of Baltimore and the last two years with Wm. 
Harper & Son, Centreville. He solicits a share 
of the public patronage.

P. H. HORGAN.
Any orders for this establishment will be 

thankfully received by Green & Reunion, F.as- 
ton.and Thomas Kent, Centreville, where a 
constant supply of said articles will be kept on 
hand.

Jan 25

Saturday Hie 5lh day of March next, at thn 
Holf-in-the-Wall, between the hours of 12 
o'rloc!; and 5 P. M. all the right, interest and 
title of him, the said Harrison, in and to a trar.t 
or parcel of Lund, lyini? and being on the road 
from the ll<>k-in-tlit -Widl to the Trappe; also 
15 head ol cattle, 3 head nf horses, 1 ox cart, 
1 yoke oxer; also the following negroes, to 
wit   one negro man called Sum, one black 
womnn culled Eliza, and one negro child call 
ed Mary Ann; sei/.ed und taken as the proper 
ty of Thomas Hurrison, and will be sola lo pay 
and satisfy the before mentioned writs of ven- 
ditioni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to becomo duo thereon.

Attendance given by
KDWD..N. HA.MBLETON.late SluT.

Feb 5 4\v

Blacksmithing.
The subscriber having now in his emploj 

one of the best Blacksmith's on this shore, in 
forms Agriculturalists and the public gen 
erally, that any work in the above line will be 
neatly executed at bis shop, adjoining Mr. Hoi- 
gan's, at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terns—he solicits a share of public 
patronage.

THOMAS HEMSLEY
Near Wye Milt, Queen Ann'a county MU. 

Jan 15 /

Reward.
Broke out of the jnil in Easton, Talbot coun 

ty, Md. on the night of the 15th inst. (Jan.) 
"wo. negro men by the names of WILLIAM 
LONG and OLIVE'lt GRAY  William Long is 
about six feet high, dark complexion and stout 
made.

Oliver Gray is about five feet six or eight 
inches high, light complexion, down look 
when Rpokcn to, and well made.

The above reward will be given for the ap 
prehension of the two above described ne 
groes, or ten dollars for the apprehension of 
either of them, if delivered to the jailor in 
Kaston, Talbot county, state of Maryland.

THOMAS HENRIX, Sheriff 
of Talbot county.

Jan. 33 Bw
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